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Introduction 
Exil 

I 
STEFAN HELGESSON 

Exeunt 

I f AN\'1"111NG IS C-EIUAIN in human existence. it is the exit Bcforl: 
the univcr~al yet radically sinbr\Jlar cVent of death, however. lrntory 
lcuv<.-s its n111rk on us by determining which exits arc po~sil>le, necessary 

nr c.les1rahlc. Under apartl1e!d. ,1 South African intellectunl chc,oscs exile In the 
USA to tind roo111 for writing and thinking. In the middle of a world war. ti 

cclcb1111cd English nuthor drowns hcrscl[ A Ukrainian family chooses 10 smtt 
anew in Canada. An Irish poet d,mb with the pruhlcrn uf ending II poem ohnut 
11 nllin who suddenly disappears. 

These individual events arc shaped by larger cultural a11d geopolitical C()n
ditions. Exit as suGh. moreover, may ot\cn assume v.ist collective dimension~ 
which th.:n become the gro1H1<lwork for exceptionally dw·ablc and cxcep· 
tionally fraught iclentitic&. Think of Exodus; think of gcnucidc; think of the 
Middlu Passage. 

Tiu: collective forms uf exit may also be historical and political rmhcr thun 
spntml: al n given momc11t. ii bcrnrncs necessary for a snc1ely lo leave it~ 
loug-cstablishcd fom1s of govemam:c, prnduction, and di~CO\ffSC behind. Col
lectively, ut no h:i,;i,; U1an a gJob~I level, the search for an exit from the Juul 
c~ological ;ind economic crises of our time - lht! search for a m.1w bcginning 
is urgent or cv.:n too late. ls there or 1s there nut still :111 exit availoble to us a~ 
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a ~pi:'cic~? Arc we even intellllCtuully c:1pablc, as Dipcsh Chakrab1111y asks in 
a recent css11y, to imagine humanity faced with glub11l w11mung?' 

This book deals with the wide anrl varied phenomenon of e,dt, along with 
its cluster of rclulcd concepts: Clltle, displacement, suicide, endings, .ind, in
,lccd, beginnings. After :111, "In my end is my bcginmng." 11s one of the con-
1ributors, Cathcrinc- Sandbuch -Dahlstr0m, quotes ·r.s. Eliot, ~nd beginnings 
may be the surest way to erKl something c:lsc. 

The collcctiun was tirst conceived as a conforcncc volume, i11icndcd lo 
document the "Exit" conference held at llmct l1nivcr5ity (Sweden). 29 30 
January 2007. The theme wus philosophical but :ilso topical, insofor as the 
confcrcncc hud been organized by Professor Raoul Granqvi~t 11s hi~ farewell 
to o long working life us "n employed ~,;adcmic. Althuugll ht• started out as a 
Donne scholar in the 197Os, Grar1L1vist wns for many years virtually lhc only 
Swcd1sb academic conducting rnscarch in African literature. Later. he would 
do pione..:ring work in such diverse - if related - field~ ilS Jlt)~tcoloniul theory, 
cuhuml studies, translation sh1dies. and travel writiiig. 

Given this unusual conleJtt of the conforcm:ll, the volum<l qmckly hccamc 
~omcthmg ralhcr diftcrent tro111 a t.:ollcctinn of prnccedmgs A call for pupcrs 
w11~ sent out tt'l cullcagucs und funner ·tudcnts of Grunqvi~t. The rcsull is in 
your hands: a collection of essays from on in1emutional range of scholars and 
writers reflecting, kaleidoscopically, the plethora of interests, .is well as poli 
tical commitments, of Raoul Granqvist. If the volume at first appc,u'h un• 
wicldy in its structure. this should instead bi., read as testimony to the wealth 
and density of a genuinely intcllccnial lif'c - transcending_ divi~ions bctwct·n 

ocadcmia and nctivism, am] rcachmg far ooyuml the packaging or 'profiles' 
th11t many current-day university administrntions udvocntc. I would like lo 

lake this opportunity, moreover, lo thm1k all the contributors .fol' making this 
volmnc possible . Special thanks so to Svcrkcr S0rlin, for his support through
out the [lfOCC$S, and to David Bell, for helping out wllh the language editing. 

Witlmut wishing anxiously to police disciplinary botmdaries. tlum. I l111vc 
grouped the c~says in four m11in s1.:ct1ons according to cornmonulitics of 
interest: 

Pan I, "Southern Exits," 1s broadly concerned with literature and filtn from 
the Global South, mostly Afncn. R1clll\RD K. PRrhllh luok..~ at some recent 
muTative~ of cl1ildhoo<l in Africa. Br;1ckctcd by Carnarn Laye·~ I. 'F.n/atll Noir 

1 Dipesh l'hnkrabany. "ll1c Cliniat~ of I listory: Four ThL-s~s." C'n11ce1/ lm/1'i1'• 35 

[Winter 2ou9): 197 222. 
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and Ishmael Beah's long Way Gnne, publishL'<i half a century apan, Pricbc' s 
essay looks into lhc two exits typical nf these childhood narrutivcs: the c:xit 
from childhood, and the exit from Africa, Over time, and looking .it a vast 
rn ngc of African literature from South Africa to A lgcria, .Priebe traces a grad
ual shift from optimism tu pessimism, in rcsp(!ct nrthe Bxit. 

111e second conttibution, MARI.\ OL1wssr:i-; 's "Exit and Passing in Zoll 
Wicomb's Playing in 1he Lighl," investigates the treacherous domains uf 
racial idL'1ltity und skin colour in apartheid Snilth Africa, 11s addressed in Wi 
cumb'~ lklion ahnut a woman who on the behest of bcr parents passes 11s a 
' white' after being born a ·coloured' , but for whom this game, this 'playing iu 
Ila: light', is a false exit from u rlll:ializcd prrc.licamcnt. Onl' way uf pl,ra~mg 
Olausscr1 ·s question is this: what arc the limits to human agency in a racist 
soddy'! In the third c~say, Kt; 'lr,;~; 1 rr llAJUH.J W shifts our nttcntion to a rudi
cally J iffcrcnt ~cl of aesthetic .ind social concerns hy deconstructing the 
borders of the C'mneroonian director Jcan- Pict1'C Bckolo's cuutruwr.,lal film 
/,es Saignames. What is the relation between the beginning uf this ~ati~ 1md 
the rest of thtl film'' Where du we local~ !he hurd~r hctwccn the. social and 
pulillcal ti:tility of Cameroon, thcOrcticul pronouncements on the abuse of 
power in Cameroon, and the film itself? If there is no i.:xit from the text, as 
Derrida once ('!aimed, how can this 'text' bll said .-.:vcn lo begin? 

lJA vrn Bl'1.L·~ timely clrnptcr, "Trndilion and Cre.11tivity in Zakes Moa·s 
Cio11," iniroduccs the r~dcr tu k<-"Y theme~ and tr11nsformations in the work 
one of the most promin~n! South African writers to have emerged since tire 
(perhaps incomplete) exit from aparthrid_ In his recent tum to Amencnn set
tings, we iincl yet another example of an African writer in ctfoct lcavin~ 
Africa - ur rnluming lo it by diasporic mediution. BERNr rr LINl>i'ORs und 

8TE.t'IIAN1~ Ni;wr.l.l. both move back in time, Lindfors tu ,m early play by 
Wolc Soyinka, Newell to coloniul Ghana during th.:! hrsl World War. ln these 
essay,, ~implistic uMUlllption~ tonccming divisions between ·while' and 
' block' wrilin8 in Africa, m1 tJ,c one hand, and the teleological necessity of 
natiun:1list, anticnlnnial activism, on the other, arc challenged. TI1c Jristoricnl 
orchivc will always offer oltemative to conventional wisdom. 

STU' AN II 1, Lt;1;ssoN ·s essay. firially, asks why lrtcrary exile hus such dif
ferent outcomes. If, as Edward Said once argued, exile b a harrowing los.s, 
why have, in fad, so many wrih:rs from the global South llmbrnccd it'? In 
order to unswcr lhal qucsti()n, thc very meaning of' the word 'L,xilc' in a lite
rary context, and iL~ conventional polarity with 'home', nllcds tu he unsettled. 
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Translation thcory, llclgcsson argUL'S, otl1:r~ a mcthndolo~')' ~uilcd lo 1h1~ 

task. 
Purt I I. ''Ending Up and Opting Out m th.,: Nvrth," not only shifb the gco-

1:,rraphicul coordiniitcs of !his book, but 11lso broudcns its disciplinary rnnge. 
We move here from culiural studies and biograpily to literary close reading. 
E ~ Kll/\Rl.l BRi:1 l'll'/l1H, provide!; a bridge from South to N~irth by lo<>king at 
the long history of (lUblic rcprci,enuitions of Africans in nonh-cnslem Bavaria. 
The S)'tnbolic role= uf black Africans in !ht: t:L1ltur1.: of this Eumpt:.:m region iij 
shown tu huvc vuric(l greatly thro11gh the ci.'-nturic~, strclchin~ from images of 
suints to rcpresc11tut1ons of tl1e wild Other, offering a spurious exit from local 
culturnl constrnints, GER111.o f'oRrnR's essay offers a rare glimpse ofa for
gotte11 fonn of oral poetry in rural England which speaks ur an .:qually forgot
tc1I social funcriun . C'row-scurcr songs sh()W how ,ucial critique as well as a 

di~linct childhood cxpl!ricncc cuulr.l be transmitted aero~~ gcncr-ations . 
CI\THrRIN!: S/1,Nl>lli\l'll-llAl!I.S 'l R(lM's contribulillll focuses Oil represen

tations of Virginia Woolf, suicide. She argucs !h(II. allhough there is II likdy 
medical cxplanatior1 for the ijlllcidc, th..: 11umcrou~ r..:prcscntij(ions tend to 
transfonn it into " htcrary event - 11 • fittingly' trugic end to Woolrs life a:. a 
wrilcr. tit IMUI-. 111 M Arv.Lu looks into the hybrid cnum.:iuliu11s of identity in 
1hc poet Fred Web's work. which m:!(otinte, H Swedish-Chinese background 
in twcnlicth-ccntury Ca1111da. J. 11111.1~ M11 u,~ :L,ks, in a reading of Toni 
Morrison's Bt>lnwd, whether Sethc's act of infanliciuc is possible to forgive 
as a mean~ or exiting the inhuman conditions of slavcry, LI\Rl> IIAKM• 

SVENSsoN, tinully. ends this section by looking at - t:ndings and hcginnings. 
Paul Mulduori's poetry uft'cr.; numerous c1rnmpb ofbolh which surprise the 
rc~dcr 11nd. in~11:11d or defining or dosing 1hc poem, leave it baffiingly open. 
Nutuhly. the poem in focus here - "Why Brownlee Lcfl'' - is all about a vnn
ishing ncl that rcmuins uncxpl~incr.J. 

Part tll. ''Glohal Exit'!," consists or one long cs,ay m which S\IERKl'R 

S!.\R 1.1 N vffcrs a survey of the historical dcvi:lopmcnt of environmental policy. 
Even wh~•n thcrn is a strong consensus on the reality ()f ~lnbal wanning, the 
policy options arc by 110 mean~ clCllr-cul. Stirlin's constnu;tivc conlribntion tu 
this ckboll: is 10 ~pccify thc fundamental c·hokcs we need to mukc 1t1 term, uf 
how we appronch the crisis 

Pnrt IV, finally, leaves the acadcmk: mode cif dehvcry behind to bring di
vergent cxpcricn(·cs of exit up dose. through m1rrntivc and personal memory. 
In olhc:r word~, "Voicing the Hxit" cm.ls this book by reducing tht: enforced 
dislnnc:c so chamcieristic of ucadcmic writing. W111 Y u.-.n1's "The 1211d of 
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the '1::arth'" makes some of Sorlin's per.-pcctiws vivid in the fonn a trnwl 
nan-oti\'C I.coving thi: Eanh-summit in Johanne~burl:l in 2002, Bach travels 
north through Africa to Ugandu. lmwn.ing a number or the cxtn:mc diffo
rcnct·, in our world lhat must b1: 11ddrc~scd by HtlY 11iablc cnvironrrn:nt~l 
policy In ··My~clr u~ u Puff ur Dust," J A:-·~- B It vv1c re-turn~ tu rcgiun~ close· by 

in T,mzania ;md a~ks what rc11111i11s ufa world 1ha1 she om:c ldl a~ a child. 
Th1.: Cilrwdian writer .IAN1r 1- Kt:1 YK K1 .rT I-.I<, fornlly, d1~cu~~c:, the vicbsi 

n1des uf growing up as a diaspuric Ukrainian in Canad.i Wlmt docs ii mean to 

haw~ di~placed nation.ii ~cnsc of ~elf) Sltuuld this be preserved. mis thcr<.: 11 

w~y nr leaving lhc rigidity nr such 1dc11lilics behind without hctrnyin~ them? 
Havir1~ addrus,c<l 1hcs1.: quc~ticms, this book, with gratin1dc fi:1r the attention 
!hill you us render llilvc shown it, makes its own exit. 
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Some Thoughts on the ldea of Exit 
in Recent African Narratives of Childhood 

I 
RICIIARD K. PRl EB!:'. 

I SIi MAUL BEAi-!, a young man now living in the USA. has recently 
written a memoir of his years as a child ~oldicr in his native Sicm1 
Leone. 1-lis boc,k, .4 Long Way Con<!. Memoirs of a Boy Solclie,·, was 

published in 2007 and details six ycan, of his childlwod between 1992 wlm1 
lw was twelve years old and 1998 when ho Wih cighh:cn. In the course of 
tho~c six ycu1-s, Ucoh lost hi~ fomily m the fighting that took pltlce, tlcd with 
otl1cr orphaned boys from the rebel anny, gut pickcd up by thll govcmrnllrlt 
army, fought with thc.,11 against the rebels, and wa~ eventually saved from the 
fighting by UN IC fl' workers. Al thi11con he had learned tu kill with un AK· 
47 am.I with a knife and to partldpatc in the torture and execution ofpri;;oners. 
J\1 sixtcL:n hu was in a n:hubilitation centre overcoming dru~ addiction and 
lc~ming how lo co1>e with posHraumatic stress ~yndromc. 0cah dedicates 111~ 
work .. to all lhc children of Sierra Ll!Ono who wen~ robbed of their cluld
hoods." There an; cssenli111ly lwo l!Xits in his nurrutivc, um: at the bcgmnmt,t 
where Bcnh abruptly lca\'CS his childhood behind while still a cluld, un,1 then 
at the end when he leaves Ali·ica. Over a half century earlier, the 11rst im
portant modem African narrative of childhood appeared, and it, too, ls also 
~tructurcd around an exit lrom childhood aHd an exit from A fricu, but 1hc 
significance of these two sets of cKils ls us d!tforcnt as the dctuib of' the two 
nam1tivcs and reflects the rclatlvc optimism and pc~simism of then and now 
in Africa. 

Camara I .aye's i ·crifant ,wir ~ppearcd in 1953, In l.11is autobiogrnphtcul 
novel we find a fairly simple slory of growing up in Guinea i n □ nrnrkcdly dit; 
fercnt era from what we find in A L1mg Way Gonl'. At the end of L ·cnf,mt 
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noir, a young I.aye is leaving Guinc,1 for advanced sr.udies an France. h1wing 
completed his childhood cduculion in Guinea. TI1c adult narrator of the novel 
al$O makes us :,ware of another eitit, an exit from the traditional world inlo 
which the young Laye wns only purtially initiated. Education through th1: 
11cqui~ilion of litcrncy. til'!'t in Africo and lalcr in Eurupc, insured a foirly ab
rupt and rather cmnplete c!lit from lhc 1rnditional oral world of Africa. The 
implied hope .it the end of the nowl, however, is that the multiple exits will 
ensure Layc's rctum to Africa and be au cnlrancc intu an adult life where he 
can help to shapc a new Africa. H1s dream 1111fultilled, Laye died in cxil" from 
h1s hmnc m Clu1nca, hut between lhe llme he wrote /, ·1.mfimr noir and when 
Bcah wrn!c .I /,mtg Way Gnnt> we sec ,i profound shin in wlmt cx1tinll child
hnod and exiling Afnca signify in African narratives of childhood of the r11st 
fitly years. 

As the concepts of childhood antl exit arc extremely conlcX!•tlcpcnrknt, I 
wish, for hcuristu: purposes, to slick to rather simple operational definitions of 
.:.ich tcnn. 'Childhouil' is here employed to cover the stage of human dcwl
npment between i11fancy and adulthood. Such a stage 1r111y not be rc.'Cogni1.cd, 
or only partially recognized in a givct1 culture, as children ..:an be puL into 
varying degrees of io-cunomically pmductivc work on le-Jving infancy. Thus, 

llrn actual biological age or children in this singe may vary greatly, dcpcndin!:\ 
on how much the pro..:css of ci.luc,11lon dl!!ays cntruncc 11110 adulthoud, but in 
conh:mpun1ry global terms th.: stage of childhood is thought to Inst roughly 
bctwe<:.n the ages orthrec or four to somewhere bctwccn eighteen and twcnty
onc, a period from first consciousm,~~ to fully pr11ductive membership in a 
society, and partly encompassing a period sometim~~ rclcrred to as 'youlh' It 
is a period marked by the individual's most rapid mental and phy~ical gmWth, 
and ideally ii is a penod of buth play and education I hat affords some protec
tion frc,m life's hazards and ~xcmptmn from productivity to enublc the child 
to kam skills necessary to runction well mHI productively as 1111 adult The 
tcm1 'exit' in general has to do with the p~ssagc and procc!>S uf m(1ving from 
one area to anolhL-r. It nnplii::s both an cnc.J and u hcginning and is used here to 
murk the end of one stage and the bcginning of annther. In nnrrntologkal 
lcnn~. it has to do with" chanictcr's leaving one stage in life as well a~ th.: 
process that gel~ the character to that lloint of departure that implies a cm:ss111g 

into a new stage of life. The concept of 'exit' hcrc is 1(1 he distinguished en
tirely frmn the conclusion ufa n11rrutivc. An implic.ition I will return to is tlrnt 
nam11ives of chiltlhond ge-ncral\y end with ,111 exit but without any dear ccm
cl11sion. The exception to this 1s Ute narrative that stops nl a foiled or fals,:i exit, 
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a hm,1· dos, c~~cntially a 1nni-.:xil for the child in terms of his or her dcvclup-
111c11t. Such an exit in these narn1tives hQs to dD with either the dcstrnction of 
ch1ltlhuo<l or the death of the child, or with both. 

Some literary history i~ now called for. forty yc11J·s ago iu Stockholm, H 

small group of African and Scandinavia11 writers met 11ml 1.Hscusscd a wide 
rnngc of topics. 171c papcr'5 and discussion by the African writcrs were gath
ered and edited by 1hc r:unrcrcnce orgnnizcr, Per Wastbcrg, and published in 
1969 Linder the title 111<! Writer in Mude:m ,tfrir:a. an Important ~cminal work 
11\ the time, ;i); it i11lrCJduc1:d to th1: ~cadcmic world a number of young writcrs 
who would later bc~om~, quite fnmous. One, Wok Soyinku, returned Ill 
Stockholm three decade~ later to be honoured with tho Nobel Prize in litcrn
tuni. W:istbcrg'~ work is now out of print und rarely rcforrctl to anymore, an 
unfortunate fad, as ii remains a rich slon:housc of material. especially chapter 
five. wherr four Africun writers discuss childhood, inostly in autobiographical 
tcnn~. C"olll,)c\ive\y, in tcnns uf when: thcy wen; hum and where they pusNed 
their childhoods, these four writers cover all but one of the cardinal points of 
the contmc,I1 and arc a raciolly and cth11ically diverse ~rnup: Dun Jacob$on 
anti Denni~ Urutus from South Alhca, James Ngugi (now Ngilgi wa 'l hiong'o) 

from East Africa, anti George Awoonor- Williums (now Kofi /\woonor) from 
Wcsl Afncil. No writers from Nonh Aflic:t or lslomic- Africu were included in 
tlus section and there were no African women at all represented nt tho: con
fcn:nce, glaring nmis~1cms hy today's standard$. liven allcr l.lisc11untin1,1 tJ1c,;c 
omi~~tons, we can sec thlit the four writcrs nffor rcprcscntution~ of d1ilclhoutl 
very di llcrcnt from what we now find. 

Why there was a sechon under tl1c mbric "'African Childhood"' in th~ cu11-

fcr,:m;c has always bl-en something of a mystccy to rnc. I can only har.an.l 11 

guess tlmt il wa5 because a number of African writers had already writl~n 

wc:11-rcccive<l 11um11ivcs of childhood (including two by NgugT wa Tluon~'ll) 
l111tl r11rhaps hccuusc of the We~tcm notion thul nnc. could better understand 
the matmc writer 1f you had ;:i 'por1rait of the a1tlst as a young mm1' . Years 
ago. whc11 I discovered 71,e Writer itt Modem 1!fl'iC'a, it W,iS a revelation: I 
drank in virtually every wmd on the "17,c Writer in a Modern African Slate," 
"lmlividtmlism and Socml Commitment,'' und much more, and I quite ignored 
the section on chiltlhoo<l. Now, at the exit fron1 my own cnrt;ur in the aca
demy, I wi~h lo huncmr the ilPIJCltlllnce of th~t collection and the exits of two 
Scandinaviun ~cholars who have aided on<! enriched my understanding of 
Africun literature. Prnfcssor& Bcrnlh Lindfors and Raoul Gmnqvist, indivi
duals who helped rm: to be i11 a position where I may have some insight into 
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U1c hroad signific~ncc of II liican nnrrlltivi:.~ of childhood. llcrc I'll bo looking 
;1t the change in the experience of childhood :md the Cl{its from childhood thH1 
the most recent narrutivcs co11vcy 1n relation to those that appm1rcd sovcral 
gcnrralions earlier , In al111os1 every case, tire change is as striki1115 a..~ wlrm I 
uotL-<l in my bril!f comparison or Layc's novel und Bcah's mcmc,1ir, ond in 
every case wc rind the narratives nn.: 0$ much about the &t.itc of the continent 
ns they an: about the specific situation of an individual. 

As I have noted. d1ildhood may be thought of as ,1 pt:riud b.:Lwecn the 
rnmplctc dependency of the lnfont ilmJ the relatively 11Utt)no111uu~ State 91 the 
udult. One exit~ infancy when on.: 1111.s achieved a ccrti,in level or cognit"ive 
nwarcne~s and biological development; one exits d1ildhood when one It.is 
developed cognitively and biologically enough to be recognized by one's cul-
1t1rc as having the ability to ctmtribt11c to ijll that is nL.-eded for society to hnvc 
anJ support children as well as the sick mid the elderly. All Alfa:an narratives 
of childhood arc politically i.:hurgcd reflections on how th.; i.:hild w11uld bc
comi.:, or fail to bccomc, th~· adult man/ woman. Rcgardlcs~ of the geographi
c.ii area m Africa, rci,:ardlcss of the ethnic background of l11c authur, and re

gardless of gender. most of these narratives ca11 bc read allcgoncally with the 
chi Id stlmding in as a lit,'llrt: for an entire sodety in tran ·ilion and moving to
wards m1 exit frnm the c11rrcnf state (thl)ugh often desiring a prclllpsarian 
world} or finding a }mi.< dos. C.\wcnng a period of more than fifty years, Afri
~an narratives nf ch,ldhooo fall into roughly thrct: phases. Phase on.: 1ndude~ 
clu ldhood narratives from tl1c 1950s through ihc 1980s where the cla~srnnm 
(Western education/literacy) wus thi: key to the exit fiwn childhood (as well 
as from culoniulism and the trnditinnal world) into an adult identity as a mod
em African (modem 1\fricun stale), In phase two, the classroom continue~ to 
be ecnt!'lll. but· the idea of education as the key to the lllltm: 1~ interrogated ns 
well as the new identity llducatir,>n prunii~c~ by way of the classroom experi
ence. In phase three. the gun (or some other emblem of violent.:) all hut re• 
places the classroom as the key lo enter adulthood, u fact most cleurly witnes
sed in thi.: namitives sbuut child soldic~. And in virtually all rcccn\ narratives 
of childlwod, even in thus.: where the gun is 1101 the most visible emblem of 
violence, childhood 1s lost and destroyed ur simply ~duced t() a stale ofkm,r. 
(The gun is more ccmrnl to nurrativcs by male wr1ter~; the ~late of" terror ,s 
something we !ind in narrn11vcs by female writers. See, l'or example, J lclen 
Uycyemi'~ Tht:> l cnrrt.~ Girl) Increasingly, in thc narratives from phase one 
through pha~c three, lhc death of the protagonist (or of other children in the 
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narrative) or (m exit from Africa signifies a huis clos in Af"rica for those who 
remain there. 

In nny art und in any cultur.:. the child is generally figun:d as a nalurul 
image of potential, 4lf hope l(,r the titmily'~ future llml that of society at large, 
no less than for the individual. Thus, where the child's well-being is thrc,it.
'-'"cd, so is tlu: po1cnti11I 11nd l1opc for the larger society. Jn ~hort, mc)st of the 
plm~c-onc narratives, including those in the Wust~crg collcct1on, 1:m1 he read 
ils allegories ofhupe, while most uflhe more recent works can be read as alle
gories of despair. While tins ts admittedly somclhing ofnn oversimplification, 
ii docs point 10 changes in the t:ull11rnl landscape on whkh the narrative~ 0rc 
commenting, and thc~c changes h1iv(: had an irnponanl impact on the strnctun; 
of the narratives. In gcm:rnl. the narrntivcs dt, not really conclude hut merely 
stop al a nul-ural transition-point, the end of childhood, the exit lh,ll put.s one 
on the point of entering adulthood. The m1rrotivcs of fifty ycurs 11go stop at I.he 
end of childhood rmd show the libcrnting potential of education. Keep in m111d 
that acro~s Africa this historical rcnn<l was marked by recent C)tits from the 
colnmat citpenerwe, an e:ic11ber.111t cntr.incc mto the postcoloniul world, and 
more subtle transitions from cluseu ethnic traditional oml cultures to open, 
hybrid wriling cultures. 

At the ond of this cs~ay l 'w induclctl a selected bihliogrnphy of toxt, that 
contain African childhood nanatives in addition to texts thal arc solely child
hood narratives, most of the latter being uutobiogrnphics or nnv"ls. While not 
i11clusivc, the list is fairly n:pn:s1:ntativc and could serve to illustrnlc the above 
poinls in greater detail. ns they do in a book I am in the process ufcomplcting. 
The age-span of the children in lhl:'~c mirrutiws is roughly from five to cigh
!l,cn, and in the phase-one narratives we see the child leaving the trndiltonal 
wnrld of the parents for the hybridizc<l world of the classroom. Tim shift is 
genemlly 11ccompnnicd by a lllQVC from the ugrarian countryside t11 1111 urban
ized cnviro11111cnt. from a munc1cultur:;I world to a mult1culturnl, transcultural 
- even tr~nsnalional - world. At the least, there is in each narrative the child's 
ex it llr impending exit from the world of his parents. With Okonkwo'.s sun m 
Achebe's Things Full Apart 1:toing off to the Chris1it1n missionaries, we huvc a 
shortt•ncd version of this narrative puttem, while in the longer wrsions the 
child exits his or her primury or st:cLJndary c<lucotion wilh the promise of 
some son ofl11ghcr education. 

Life makes m1, us well as our lived experience. ironic. The hupct'ul exits or 
the early childhood 1111rn\li\lcs promised a temporary exile leading to a lteroit· 
return. ll i~ hurd not to road lhesc 11am1tives as commcnlclry on how cducution 
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would be the key Ju the emergence of successful multi-etlu1ic. trnnscullurnl 
postcl1lo11ial nation-states that might also encompass a pan-African vi~ion of 
the postcolontal period. Bernard Dadi,:'s Climhi,i, Fnmcis Selormcy'~ n,e 
Narr,,111 I'<1Jh, William Conton's Tiu, A_fricun, us well a.s the childh"u<l sec
tion~ of Ezekiel Mphahlelc' s lJown SN·<md Avenue and Peter /\briihams' Tell 
Frel'llum: Menwries u.f A/rim, among many other works. can be read in this 
manrwr. In rnality. the prorrn~c of c,ut, along with sclf-impusccl exile. and 
rctum, 1,wve way to a reality of death, imprisonment or pcnmmcnt exile for 
most of the phase I writers. Ezekiel (Es'kinl Mphahlclc is one c,f the rn!'c ex• 
ccphons. as luter in lili: he made u pennanent return 1c, South Africa, in the 
19Ao~ (rrior 10 the 1.1nd of apartheid), having spcm most or his udult life as a 
nomadic wuml~rer. Kofi Awom1or is ano1hur, having re1umed to Cihano in the 
late l970s. I lowcvcr. the n:turns have been few and tl1e positive postcolonial 
slntc of the rcoples :ind cul lures of Afric11 !hot education aripcarcd to prnmisc 
has hardly been riiohzcd. Lnoking clo~cly at Ngugrs contribution lo rhc d11ld
hood si:ction uf tho.! 1967 cnnfcnmcc, we sec something that clearly adurn

brntcs the changes that would soon take place in the rccount111g of chi!Jhond 
in ,\frica. 

Ngug1's contribution is the only unc uf the three that docs nut appc11r to he 
owrtly autohiogrnphical. Wlmt one could 1101 k11ow then was 1ha1 he was 
drnwing a sketch that would be used later that yc~r {1967) in the publicatton 
of his novel A Uram a/ Wh1mt. t\nd in that novel, as is well known, Ng1igi 
makes u shmp ~hifl away from the unqualified hope in education as being thi.: 
panacea for postculonial Africa he had articulated in his two earlier childhood 
narratives, 7'he Riwr /Jerwt·en and Weep Nol, Child. 

The focus on education und literacy in the phasl!-onc i:hil<lhood namllivc& 
shows an exit from childhood marked by an exit from trodtll~ma l, m':11 coltun.:. 
Traditional culture mi1y be depicted with some no~talgia, a~ in /. ·,,,!/all/ nvir, 
bltt increasingly these narrauws become more uvcrt in rejecting nspccts ,>f thi; 
past, rhuugh seeking some accommodation ufthc past in the present. Con~idcr 
the way the protagonist often views his home u~ 'dirty' when he rel11ms to it 
and finds everything and l!V1.1ryonc in that world is out 01 order in the system 
uf order ancl 'clcm1lincss· of his new world. hi tltc traditional world. 111orc
ovcr, there were no choices in what onc became as an uduh In effect, one lei\ 
childhood nnly lo bccom.: a rt.-plicatfon of one's mother or fothcr. In T/u! Tor

l"t!llt. 11 lir~t-mtc novel now l)llt of pnnt and nlmost forgotten, Joseph Abnt
quah details lhis rejecl:Jon of tr,tdition that WU$ taking plec,c as 11 result of the 
cln~sroorn a~ well as th~ evolving hybrid culture that wai,. being shaped by 
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ch!ldro.m in scctmdnry school. As we sec 1non: women writing narratives of 
fomalc l'hiklhouds in lhc t98os und 1990s (phase two), 11 more overtly hostile 
at1ih1dc cmcrgcs towards th<! 'tyranny oftra.dili\m', from which ii is ll$pccially 

difficult for young women In escape. ll11s critique nf tradition emerges sharp
ly m the de11wntage of p11trinrchy we find in nowl~ s\lch as Assio Djcbar's 
l 'amorir, lu.Jimw.~i" and Tsit~i Dangarembga·s Nen1uus Conditions, though 
.1, cnrly ns 1956 we sec it in Ferdinand Oyono's Une vit' de boy, The shills, 
however, an: quite o.:ornplcx. and even the incn.:a,ing criti<1uc of traditio1111I 
culture comt:~ with an mcrcuscd uwarcm:~, of what is being lo,t and the uc
ccplum;c of u new hybcidily. 

Most of the pha~c-Qnc nnrrnlives of childhood arc filled with 1he exubernnt 
optimism of youth and the longing for indcpcndcncc that the young gcncrnlly 
feel as they approach their exit from t:hildhoud/entr-.ince into adulthood. And 
almost alway~ there is an implicit 1f not overt connoction with the colonial 
status of Africa at the tim.,, u suggested pnrullcl between the child's crncr
gence from childhood into adulthood und his or her country's emergence from 
colonial subj11g11tion into an independent nation-slate. Such a parnllcl 1~ parh
cularly clear in Nervous Cvmlitiuns, a phase-two m1rrativc. By way of some 
conlrast, two phase-um: narratives, Oyono's novel nnd Chllikh Hamaduu 
Kane's L 'avc1111.1re ambig11ti, are the clearest exceptions to the curly optimism. 
The dcatlis of the young protagonists intimate thc pessmmrn of the most 
rcccnl childhood namttivc~, which sugg1::,t that there are no viable exit stralc· 
gics from either childhood or the postculoninl A frkon state other 1111111 dct1th, 
exile, ur o hasty initiation 11110 a brnt;il nnd brnlahzing adullhwd. In lilct, lhc 
must n::cent works uflcn suggest that !here is 110 viable chilc.lhood poss,blll in 
1111.: po~lc0l11ni11! African slate', and while they make implicit connection be
tween the child and Wcslern s11bjug:1tion, lhcy question the poss1bihty of a 
pos11ive exit for either the child or his . ocicly from lhc prublems of postcolo
niality. 

Before cnnsidcnng exits in this Lhird and most recent phase of childliood 
n.trrntivcs. I wish 10 offer a little more uboul the second phase of lhc 1980s 
1111d 1990~. 11n i111cm1cdiatc phase represented by novels such as Assia Djc
bar's /. '111no11r, lafimtasicr, Numddin Far.ih's Maps, und Ben Okri's The Fam
ishc!cl Roucl. 'f'he theme of the child movmg between two or more cultur.il 
worlds and into a new world ofhybridity hns been ccntrul to the African nar
r.illvcs of childhood even in th.: phnso.:-onc narrutives The troublesome 
aspects of thi~ 0011ditio11 we.re for the most port mitigated by the promise of 
education cmd literacy, 1mc.l thc~ works tend tu be in the straightforwurd linear 
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li:mn of ninc1 .. -cn1IH:cntury European realism, howcvcr mud1 thai rc,1hsm is 
altered by distinctively African stylistic i.:lcnwnls. I f\nd , in i.;untn1st, lllllri; 

fomrnl and stylistic vari~tioo 111 the second phase, with an increased edginess 
that rnmes with~ n:alization that being caught betwixt and between the dc
maru.ls of diffore11t cultures, languages, a11d identities is not necessarily posi• 
live . Question~ of ethnicity, gender. and politics arc uow in tile forefront ur 
the child's development and 1dcnt1ty, and there urc no easy ar1swers tor this 
new Afric.m child. Whatever wa~ left of lhc stable old order of mono1.111llurnl 
trad1liunal society is mostly gone, and the child is now caught in an intcr
reb'llllm. In the phasc-Lwu narrative~. cultural hybndity b a lite! of lifo for lh..: 
child. but it h.is produced II very unstable order. One. if not both. of the par
ents or l,'IJanlians 1s now literate, 11nd the 1mre11ts may even come from diffe
rent cthnic backgrounds, but the new child lacks the 1111111,•drntc tics to the past 
Uiat the parents had, and al the er1J of these n11rrutivcs there 1s no clearly de
fined exit into an orderly tilture. Pa~t. present, anU future arc not coonecled 
intll a neat linear narrative as they arc in phusc"onc narratives or 1n the pal• 
terned life of traditional orol culn1rcs. 

Frnncis Sck1m1cy, ii Ghanaim1 writer mentioned c<1rlict, published 1111 intcr
c~ting childhood narrative in 1967. Tlw Nurraw /'11th. a novt'll that foll~ into 
the phase"onc group. TI1c trope in the title is clear 1111d is bu ilt on the co111mon
pl11cc Christian metaphor oflifc as n joumcy, with the moral dicn1m that stick
ing to the 'narrow path• is the way to a good future. B~• conlni~t. Ben Okri's 
phase-two narrative, T/1e Fami$/i,•d Road, has a title suggesting that his pro
tagonist faces e wider passage, a road that is ·famished' and thu. Wilit1ng tu 
swullow tho child, a uangcr already suggc~lcd in the poem "Death in the 
Dawn•• by Wolc Soyinka, to which Okri's title alludes. Moreover, 'path' in 
the African context suggests a passagl' for mowmcnt in the traditional world 
whcrl' 'niau' suggests the h:clmulogicul inrwvutiun~ 11ffordcd ror molnlity in 
the new 'order· in Afhca, dysfunctionnl us that new order might be, giwn tho: 
possibililit-'S for disordcr and destruction tlwt come with 'progre~s•. 

In hc[ autobiogrt1phical novel L 'umour, la fw11mic• . Djcbar c)(amincS the 
'road' laid out for her centtul protagonist in rd1iticm to 1hose 11f scwrnl other 
fcmalc character~ and in relation to a history of violence against h.:r native 
.6-lgma. There is little that is !incur in this narrative; in fact, there is no single 
'road'. but only multiple roads with multiple disruptions and ro-conm:ction~ 
across time :u1d space. The protagonist is bom or parents from two difforcnt 
ethnic groups and falls in love with a languagl! th,it 1s not the first l1111guage of 
either parcnl. The nllvcl open~ with the father t11king the protagonist off to her 
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first d11y of schv\11 and hmts :it~ pusttivc l'ULurc with an image oflhc grown 
protagoni~I going off al daw11 with her daughter in hand. The novel ends, 
howevi:r, ralhcr ominously With references to unexpected trnvels, ~horc~. 
paths, and 'hamlti' that ;ire nnt so helping as lho~c of a mother or lather. 
Throughout the book there is o huunting image. a lci1mot1f of n mutilated hand 
an,I yel anothcr of a ih:.ith cry. and (Jll these notes the nowl ends. ln 1-arah's 
Map~· we h.ivc a young orph~n in Somalia r.11scd by an aunt ,ind uncle ;111d 
tom hctwccn conflicting desire~ to be a schol~r ut a soldier. The cot1flicti11g 
dc~irc~, however, n111 deeper than this surface phenomenon and h~vc to do 
wit.h ha~1c ,~sues of g,.mder versus sex, atliliatio11 versus lihation, individuul 
vcr~u~ collective responsibility. and the claim~ of the past vcr$US tlms1: of the 
prc~cnl. The novel is essentially an intcmogation uf ihcsc issues as the young 
n1a11 tries to map out his sense of self and course in life In the cm.I, we sec 
!tin, 011 trial anc.1 are lctl. without any clear scnsi.: of his guilt ur innocence 
Ironically, there arc nu clear mnrs. no clear routes, nor any cll!Hr c..xits. n1c 
n()Vcl conL:ludcs with the protagonist in a eul-de•sac. Having pa~scd through a 

very tr<Jtthlcd c.l1ilc.lhooc.l, he is unable lo find any meaningful way to be an 
adult. 

Go(1d nrnps slww wcll-d~lindl burden., at h:ust to the extent that s,1ch bor
ders 11re known. Okri'~ The Famished Road is ~ct in a ~haduwy town in an ill
ddincd land, vaguely. allu~1vdy c(mncct1:d with Nigi:ria. The ethmcily c',fthc 
people is v:iguely Yornba (though interestingly the author is not Yoruba) and 
t11c central character, Azaro, a young boy. is an nbiku, a i:hild Lorn bctwci:11 hi~ 
presence in the · rcul' world nnd his desire to be with his frii.:11d~ i11 thi.: spint 
world. Mori: accurntcly, he live~ in both worlds ~irnultam .. -ously, a stale not 
unlike being on a Mllbius strip where being on one side mc,uis always being 
directly connected to the other side. Even in lhc 'real· world (>f l\zaro's town 
1111:n; arc plumt~smai;nric being~ ;rnd h~ppcnini;s tlm! defy any connection 
with the natural worlc.1, ulongsidc the kinds or politic:al coJTUption, poverty. 
and ecologic~] dcgruJation 11ml ore ull too common in Africu today. In the end 
the chilc.l and his family havc gone through a series of epic stntgglcs, and the 
family, especially the father, have survived tho ~tniggks with incredible resil
ience. The enlir~ nuvcl i~ narrated through the child'~ consciousness, and his 
11nal word~. thl• fim1l words nfthc novel, arc about his dream-world: 
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In my sk-1,r I fouml open sp:iccs where I llu:1kd without fear. ·1 he sic)' was 
S.;rcnc. A gurnl brwze blew ovt"r th~ nond, clctming away lhc strnngc cx

..:.:s.scs m the ~ir . ... A drl!llm con he the highest poi11t uf11 lifo.1 

The word~ ur~ ruthcr odd in relation to whut wus appcuring tu b1: u happy cnd
ing for the child and his family. In A1..im's dream, the road no longer appears 
to be 'famished' and threatening. but this afrcr all is only in a dream. There is 
neither CQnclusion nor exit or nny k1111l in this novel. and in the end Azaro ts 
still a child. The tinal line seems to float without a elo::ur point of n:fcrcncc, 
but if it docs refer tu Azuro's life, it ls a rathcr sad comment on a Iii\: uppar
ently chokeJ nff from farther development inlo adulthuud. Not surprisingly, 
tile narrative docs not .:nd hen: - An1ro C~>mcs back, in 011<' ()f the very few 
~cquds to u mirrativc of childhood in Afric.1, Songs of E11ch,m1ment. The 
sequel, however, docs not resolve anything ant.I ;1ppears to be only an exten
sion of the earlier work. In 1hc final words of the second nowl. An1ro won
ders: ''Maybe one <lay we will 5cc that beyond our chaos thllrc could always 
be a new sunlight, an<l serenity." Any exit from the present r~1.ality is deferred 
tu an indefinite future with A1,aro·s "maybe." 

It is easy, perhaps ewn tuu cosy, to vi.:w the children m these phusc-two 
nurrutivcs as alllJgoricully rcprcsl'nting the state of the modem Ali-ican state, 
tom between old trud1tions born of homogeneous worlds and new rcalith.~ 
bum of the intersections of those old worldi- with transnalion.11 ~ml trnn~
ethrnc i111lucr1ccs. These innurnces appear tu be effectively nbsorbcd and 1ntc
gratcJ into chiklre11 with hybrid identities (sci;. for cxamplc. Soyink~'.s ,1k~:1, 
but not all are cntin:ly comfortable with the 111:w identity (si.:c /. 'amour, lofn11-
1asia}. Collectively, the influences an; ahsorhi.:d by society, but they ;,re not 
cntirdy integrated intu any well-functionins social reality. Tiu: children in the 
mtm11ivcs (1f the first phase exit childhood with the uncertainty tlrnt all growth 
ha~ for us, but wi1h a strong st•use of their individual :ind colltJctivc identities 
and the clear pmmisc that educ11tion would lend t.hcin into II brave new worl<l. 
The children of tlw 1mrrativcs in lh1s ~ccoml phase have seen the br..ivc new 
world and all its won<lcr.s, and they appear niore insecure in rclmion t<, whut 
those wm1dcrs hold for them and their li.Jturcs, ymmg Soyinka in AA·e being an 
c11,ccption, and the child in Map.1· being 1.:ILJ~Cr lu the rule. 

With the new mlllcnnium comes the phusc-thrcc childhoo<l Mrrntivcs, in 
which the landm1pc darkens c.onsidcmbly as the socwl c(mstru1:t of childhood 

111 i\frica is horrifically tlm::atcncd if not destroyed. The dominant contcm of 

1 Ben Okn, The Ftm,i,,h('d RaaJ (London: Jonathan c~pe. 1991 ): 500. 
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ch1ldh(lo1J narrative over \he post d1,-cadc or so has d,~nlt with the reality of 
ch ild soldiers in Africa or, more broadly, the child wilh a gun or mac;h1:lc in 
hi~/hcr himd, the situation we find in Ahmadou Kouroumn's Allah n 'e,1·1 p,1.1 
ob/igi and Moncncmtm•~ L 'aitte des orphefins. The children i11 these novels 
have lost their families through war and genocide and have found new 'famil• 
1cs• or orpha11h who must lcarn In kill lo survive In Mo11cncmbo's novel. the 
young protagonist ha~ killed l<1 protect lus si~tcr fn•m sexual nhuse, but in the 
cnJ he,~. !ronit.illy, facing his own execution as a genocidist. The protagonist 
iu Kourounrn's n(iwl lind, n11 exit from the child anny in which he was trap
ped, but the c,c.11 i~ merely a dcm t'l 111achi11a salvation, nn exile to another 
land after seeing many of his young soldier friend~ meet very violent ends. As 
in lhc cusc of Okri's novels. howcvi:r, c1dt i~ m.:rdy deferred aml the child 
prot11gclnisl 1!ppc11r~ again in a s1Jq11d. Knurouma's lasl work before his death, 
Q11a11d on n:fuse 011 dit 11011, appeared in 2004 und reprises lhc young pro
tngo111s1 of Allah 11 ·e.tr pas obligJ. Another very rare case (11' 11 ~c4ucl lo ~ 

childl111od narrJt.ivc, ii merely serve~ to underscore a concern wilh lhc rc11hty 
of violence thal is destroying chi ldhood in Afnca. Wtth ull thc children in 
lhc~c recent nurnllive~, we sce 1heir childhood lt)~l, de~tmyc<l or, at thl..' least. 
hc1wily 1m11.iln1ud. The child ~uldicr n:llccl.s a reality today in many parts of 

Africa. and the cle11r implication of !his reality is tlmt a whole icncrntum of 
children exist who have not been in school for much, if any, orthcir fonn~tlvc 
years. At the very lea.~!, among the many problems thus crcllled there i~ a 
whole generation of lost literacy in Africa. 

Emmanuel Dongala is the mcisl positive nf U1e writers in this most Ncent 
pha~c of childhood narrative~, and in Johnny chic11 mc>ch,mt he explores the 
nutur.: of th.: child ~uldicr in rel;ition lo an essentialist positior1 011 the n~tun: 
uf gmxl und evil, with lwo contrasting prol.ilgon ists dominating altcmating 
i:hupltlr~. One drnrnctcr, a tcen•age boy ~c,Jdicr, personifies evil in hi~ wunton 
rnpc anrt destruction; the other, a tccn•age girl, hold., cm to her humanity de• 

spite the brutal dcslnidion of hc:r family . Thl! boy, "Mud Dog Johnny," i, a 
product of pop-culture v1olcnce where the play of childhood transfonns into 

deadly reality, Playing the role of a Rambo, bnl with ~ rcul gun. Johnny 

mukes an abrupt exit from childhood along with the other child soldiers in U1is 
nuvd The 'play' here means becoming 11 Rnmbo with all the wornt cl.:tnt'lllS 
of malc•dominant globalizcd pop cultun: that such a move entails. Johnny 
domi11atcs wi1h his gun and Ins penis; be>th ;ire his cxil passport:, from the 
world uf r.:hilJlm11d lo a worlJ or rope and killing. The girl, lik,:. J(1lmny, is 
also forced to exit thc clt1ssroom and childhood, btu she move~ towurds the 
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uclullho(K.l thrust upon her by 111;:c;l!pling r~p,m~ihility for the care ,,f her re• 
mnining family. Whnt holds her logclhcr nnd keeps her moving forw:ird is u 
blend of tratlitiorwl and litcrntc mteilecmality ulong with an inchoate belief 
U1at the best or U1c oral past, presen,ed in cduclltion in the nl!W literate world, 
can (1ffer the pus~ibility ofu humane.: fi.Jllm.: li>r her anti her society. In thl! end, 
!IS 1he two stories c.omc crashing togctl11:r in II powerful denouemunt with no 
small amount of poetic justice, the girl 1rium1>hs over the boy. The future, 
howevi:r, is less dear th:in the certitude or this conclus1011. 1-'or 1111 thc hupe thl! 

girl still has, what Africa Im~ lost here, a~ in all Uic~c recent n~rrntivcs. goes 
beyond the loss of childhood and individunl lives; the brood hope afforckd 
through literacy and eJucation for the children in the pl1ase-onc m1rrnt1vcs. 
Oongala tries to gel around the: pcssimi~m of a cul-dc•suc cn.tling for the girl 
by h.wing a benefactor intcm:dc and offer the possibility for the girl 10 escape 
to another country where she can have an education mid u future. It i), how
ever, but unothcr de11s cx m,.1cl1ina solution, and it is iniportanl to note tlmt her 
place ofwdle will not be in /\!Tica. 

The d1ildhood narratives of Dongala, Beat1, Kouromna, a11tl Mo11cncmbo 
afford some of tl1c clearest cxiunplcs of lhe probll:matic exits from childhol)tl 
that we lind in the phase-three narrative:~. 1-lowcvcr, two ur the very b1;-st re
cent African cl1ildhood nurrative8 are not :1bout childhood ~oldiers, although 
gims and violence figure in both. While between them they otlcr somewhat 
diffcr,•nt views on the future of Afm:u, they both shuw dislocated childn:.n in 
dysfunctional families 11nd dysftim:tionul states front which the protagonists 
c~c;ipc through exile from Africa. One of these narraiivcs is a novel, Chris 
A barn' s Grat·el,md, llnd the other, a memoir, Alcxam.lrn 1-'uller's Don •, /.er's 
G'o lo rhe Dog.~ Tonight: A11 ,1/i'ic-an Cl,ildfl<1l/ti. f'ullcr's story is on nutobio
graphical nam1tivc about n white girl's childhoo<l in Zimbabw.; atlcr IJ DI 
(Unilateral Di:i,;larution or lmh.:pcudcncc. 1965) und from there through the 
fighting that finally led to majority rule. Fuller, a lhird-gencration European 
/\frkm1. was born in England during her parent~• brief stay there hut spent all 
her early childhood in Zimbabwe, tinishing her teenage ycan; in Malawi and 
Zamhia. In sevcrnl ways. 1his narrutiw is very different from most of the other 
Afncan n,1rrntivcs of childhood over the pust fitty years: the narrator i~ t1 

while fomale who wi,.~ 1101 bom in Africa but passed her uhi ldhuo,I in three 
Afnca11 counlrics; the stru.:ture of the narrative is very episodio ,ind includes 
photographs or the child and her family as well us historic11l <l<llaib of ha 
Afncun countries. Fuller's 11armtivc, however, is an .:xccp1ion thut proves the 
rule regarding the ccntrnlity of social allegory to all /\fric11n n,mntivcs of 
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childhood nnd marks them with lhis th:.fining gcncm quality: the pcr~onal 
health of the child is linked to the poli11cal health of the sl:1tc. Mon:tivcr, the 
ln,n:;cultural , trans-ethnic, uml tran~nat1om1I aspects of her narrative arc 
squarely in line with lhe other childhood narratives of phase thre.:. Another 
recent childhood muwtive of a white Africnn, J.M Coc1zec's Boyhorx/, is n 
memoir that could stand in for Fuller's i11 making these poi11ti-. It should also 
be noted lltal both Fuller and Coctzce, Afril:ans by virtue of nmts Md child
hoods lived in Africa, have exited the continent lo live elsewhere. 

I'll return to Fuller's narrn1ive, but it will hel1> to consider tirst a more im

mediately pow(;rful illustratinn of thi: above linkage between clnkl and state 
as it plays out in almost .ill of the third-phase African narratives of childhood, 
Urnct>lt.mJ. The main setting for Abani's novel i~ a poor quarter of Lago~. 
Nigeria in 1983_ Frum the opening we arc bombard~'<l with images of rust, 
decay.and dirt, and with opprcs~iYc smdls. The lim<l of the opening is cxten• 
tied across time and spncc in alll:mating chapter,, s..:t in the town of Atikpo in 
Eastern Nigeria, that take us back tu 1972 and even a fow year.. before, with 
dctuilcd references to Bu1fra and tile horrors of the Nigcri~n civil war. The 
1111c loom~ with hi:avy irony, ns there is little grace in this land, but 11 connccl~ 
with the aspiration~ of the protagonist, whose narnc is Elvis, a buy who has 
just t11mL-d sixteen .ind wants 10 dance like his namesake and tlrc1uns of rcali7-
ing hi~ potcnlial by ~oing lo the USA . The cover to lhc novel gives us an apt 
image of the boy - we sec a child trying to be a man with cigareth: dungling 
frorn his mouth in the mode ufan ult! fasluoncd American movie tough guy. 
Angry (or 1s he scared?), the manchilcl glares off to the Mdc al ~umcthing in 
the direction lo which his cigarctti: is pointing_ ·n11; image of thi.: cigarcllc is 
foregrounded, making the focc. of the manchild look relatively smaller. 

Elvis lost his mother to breast cancer when he was very young 1md lives 
with his foll1cr, whom he hah:fi. ln the course of his ~ixh:cnlh year, however, 
Elvis will alsn lose 111s father and come to undcrstrmd 1111J ri:spcct him. He is 11 
git\cd cluld who reuds Ralph Ellison's /nvi,vible Mar, 1.1nd the poetry of Rilke. 
We s.:c him in a market buy111g ~ccond•lumd books, aml while he buys a copy 
of Crlnie a11J l'1111ishmrm1 and ,foolllC'r Coutllr)', he nlso looks over a pile of 
chapbooh and gdS a copy of Mol;l!I the Swee/ l/rJ11(r /11al Pmtrr:d Away {a 
Nigerian chHphuuk from the 1960s with a cover that picture..~ a young, white, 
Europcan-lookmg womnn). A random rc1ulcr. he is also a naive kid who 
thmks he c.111 do sometl11ng with his dancing, loves the manichc.-.:an generic 
world of good guys and ball hruys he finds in old American cowboy and 
gangster film~. ancl is i11trigucd by mnk.:up and 1..,0~~-dn:s~ing. For Elvis and 
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his friends. the good guys arc always. "John Wa>11c" atH.l 1.l1c b111.l guys arc 
always "Actor," rcgardlc~s of Whl, is really playing the part Glv1~ livci; in a 
world of 'copies· and .ippcars to have few clear and authentic African models 
for his iucntity, 

Fmm the chapter~ 1hat takt us ba.,k ll) h1~ c11rlicr ycurs in Afikpo we sec 
lhal he lived there 111 a world lhat was more homogeneously lgbo, though 
lradilions such as rites of pussagc ritu11ls ilud clmngcd so much as to be mean
ingless . And while he had a ~Lubic und loving rclnt1onHhip with his gr1.111d-
111nthcr, he is wiln~s to the scxunl abuse of a cousin, and he is hirnsdr raped 

by the uncle whu 1s abusing his cousin . Al fom1ccn, Elvis is forced to guit 
school for economic reasons. Both his parents wi:re well-educated; lhc mother 
had been a school te.ichcr nnd the father a school inspector. but with the 
mother now dead the father falls on hard times afti:r losing his job for politic11l 
tcnsons and turns to alcohol. The father and son go to Lagos, where they have 
rdativc5, but lhll fothcr Jim.I:; no work 11111.l conlinucs tu drink and fight with 
Elvis. 

Any undcrsta11ding of the manchild's story demand$ tha1 we pay attention 
to hoth tlu: ~tylc and the structure of the narrative, no 1.:ss than to t.hc unfolu
ing of past events rn Atikpo. The dciminant narrative moue is ri:alistic, and 
this realism is maintained in ehaptcrs 1hat turn to the child's past. Events r1> 
CO\mled in the past and present are horTilk, but those m !ht' presenr are pm
gressivcly more ~nd more bizarre and touched witl1 surreal qualities ~unilar tu 
those that dominate in Okri's 'f1r,, Famished /load. Fin:c..l from a job m cun
Stntctitm for reastm~ beyond his control, Blvis linds work with an unsavory 
character. Redemption, and moves through jobs that arc towarus no goud ~11d: 
first .is a dance-hall gigolo, then 1b a drug ~mugglcr, and finally as a workcr 
for II slave tradc that rums u11t lo be u tr.ii.le in people to be u~cd for their body 
p;ins. l'owards the end uf the novul. the t hapter~ cease to alternate hctwce11 

pa~I imd present. Atikpo and Lagos, and shuttle instead between Lngos oncl 
other parts of Western Nigeria, specifically the Yoniba towns of Abcokuta 
and ljcbu. Wbi.le Elvis is on a road trip through Wcstcm Nigeria. fleeing from 
the military men who arc involved in the drug smuggling and the sah: or 
human hody parts, Sund11y. hi~ t\1thcr, ts taking II smnd behind ban-icndcs in 
the Lagos ghetto where they live to keep it from bdng razi.-d by the military 
for development. Thl.l fothcr is killcu in the abortive re~istnni;:c and is trans
f'o1111cd in the process into a hero of legendary proponions. ns is another man. 
tl1e King (of 13cggllfs), whom Elvis had earlier b.:friendc::d. Elvix is captured 
and tor1un:d by lhu milit~ry. and when he is n.ilcascd !Jc is barely alive. lie 
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survives by living with u group l)f beggar children in the most dcgrndcd co11-
Jit1011s imaginable, including honi(ic 5cxual exploitation. Almost dying uf' 
fever, Elvis i~ nursed hack to ,1 scmbl11ncc of hi.:olth by an clevcn-year-olJ girl 
called Blessing. At this point he links up again with Redemption, who gives 
him his passport with a val id visu for travel to the USA. At the end of the 
nuvel. Elvis is 11' Munalu Mohammed lntcmutional Airport drinking a coke, 
musing about his parents, and waiting lo exit Nigeria with his new identity ns 
RcdcmptioD. 

Such a ban:-boni.:s accounting makes the novel uppear transparently allc
gurical, but it is not wry clear how tJ1e names lock into 110y stable allcgury: 
Redemption (u friend who bribl,-d his way through school, hocomi;s a peny 
criminal. amJ pmviuc~ Lhll passport klv1~ need~ to l.:avc Africa), J1:1i:,'Ua (a 
dreadlocked spiritualist with a python callcd Merlin), Sunday, Uc.1tric:c (his 
morhcr), Cllcsar (ak11 the King of lkg~srs), Felicia (an mmt.), Conrad (a 
,lavcn, the Colonel (the hcau of the military gang of criminals), Kansll.! (a 
rnwboy-mov1c-buff friend of Elvis's), Comfor1 (his father's girlfncnu in 
Lllgos), Fr,xdom (a ncighbm1r in Lagos who is o tcocher) , and Conlidcucc 
(another neighbour). A qirnlity uf the individual is somclm11:s bin not always 
caught in these muncs, and they 1]0 not inlcrconnccl with any other level of 
namllivc, cxcL!pt indirllctly. They appear to serve IL~ connecting links to otlwr 
lcxts and 11LJ1cr narrative~, while 1;1lso serving to undercut all $i:nsc of Jbgu, 
Nigerian or even AfriL-;1n idcnlily, as most of the names arc Western. Consids•r 
that the bottled sot\ drink, Coc11-Cula, appuaring ~s ii docs throughout the text. 
~i:rvcs as a link to a l,1rgcr m1rrativc of globalit;ition. Coca-Cola, not only here 
but also in some of the other rcccnt African childhood narratives, serves as au 
i11ter.:sting imag~ of the glubalizcd economy thut i~ cuntnbuting to the uc• 
st111ctio11 of childhood. The name of thc drink ha, 1L~ urigin in the ClWll plont 
llf South Arnllrica and the kolu nut of West Africa, two narcotics mi;,.cd with 
~ug~r lrum the C:mbbe;in IO makll a drink that hos little nutritive: value in 
hi:lping children to grow. In fllct, it is not unlike the cigal\!ttcs that arc also 11 

con stunt with lilvis. 0110.: oppurcnl c;,.ccpti11n to .ill the nLJn•A frican links i~ 
C'hicf Okcmkwn. u corru))t politician. One cannot help hut think of Ad1cbc'~ 
clmractcr and the idea that the past, along with traditional m\mes, has been lust 
or com1ptcd. Oyr, another of the few clmractcn- with a Nigerian numc, pro
vides a clue for <1ur undcrst.mding. Al~o referred to u;; ''Granny," she i~ the 
nurturing 111aten1;1I grandmother ot'Elvis. An illiternlc in /\fikpo, she is closcr 
10 the oltl traclilions than ;myone in the novel, but in her youth sh~ wor1ccd for 
11 Scottish missionary court,:i from whom she lcamcd to ,peak 1::nglish, though 
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with a Scoui~h accent. She has pen-pals around lhc world but needs others to 
read and write lhll lctkrs. She.: is thus, like all !he charactc.1'S in the novel, a 
prnducl of powerful forces uftrans~ulturnl, lran~natilmal d1angc ahout which 
she llus lilllc undcrst,mding 1111d with which she is ill-equipped to de.ii . Now 
consider Jagu~, an individual whose confused mysticism proves of little use 
against the forces that want lo bt1lldo1.c the homes in the ~hun at the cnJ nf tl1c 
novel. Early llll we ure told tlmt Jngua is not hi~ real name and th.it nobody 
thougl1t to find oul what his name really w~s. 

Al the hc,1<l and cml of each chapter there are more links III this hypcrtoxt, 
short nut.:s and quotnlions th,11 scc.:rn al first disconncctCtl frc1m the narrative; 
notes un lgbo custom~. r~-cipcs, not.CM on Nigerian medicinal plants, the Is
lamic call to prayer, a psalm from the Bible, lines from Ayi Kwci Armah's 
The Beau1yf1d Ones ilri! No/ Yet Born. amt two tellers from the chapbook 
Mcibel The Swee/ fl<mey That Poured Awtl)i. However, Elvis always wears a 

Fulani pouch around his neck, and in ii he.: carrii.:s hi~ mother's 13ihlc and her 
joumal. The hcadmg~, we are lei.I 1c, sunnisc. com1: from what he cnrrics in 
thut pouch :is well us from his own eclectic rending. rk takes this pouch off as 
he i~ about to ci1i1 for America, ns he docs not wish to 11uract unwa11tc:d at• 

tention from either Nigcnan or /\tncrican customs oflicials; but it will go with 
him as part ofl11s u11e11dcd luggage. 

Every chaptc1 opcns with lwo hradmgs, the second t)f which i~ in 1111lics 
and ottcn appcurs to he II cormnent.iry <m the firs! hendini:;. All of thc llcuJings 
arc about lgbo lire, amJ most arc primarily focuse<l on ril11i1ls arounJ the use 
of the kola nut. but we come to undcrstund that the unly kola Elvi~ now has 
any connection with is the globaliuJ kola used in the fo1m11ln to make Coca
Cula. The non•ilalicizcd heading of the linnl chapter makes 1111 absolute and 
l·thnm;cntric cluim. "There is only one history: lgbo," that the lifo-cxpcricnce 
nf Flvi~ ha~ tolPlly underc11L2 Perhap~ being lgbo is still tltc first claim 011 

Elvis' identity, hut hc will take it with him to America only in the history hi~ 
mothcr's notes provide. It is at best a very fr.igmcnkd history The italicii'cd 
heading of the tinal chapkr app..:ars k:ss a commentary 011 the heading 11bout 

lgbu history thm1 a commcnlary on all the preceding chapter headings dealing 
with ritual: "Out there arc things that cannot be contuined, cvon in rillml. The 
lgbo have El saying: Oya but uto ndu. Thal is the joy of lifo."1 

1 C'hn~ Abm1i, Gracd,111d (New York: l'atTar, Straus & G1rou~, 2004): 299. 
1 Ab:mi, G1·,1cd1111tl, z99. 
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Ritu11I serves to contain nnd maint11in our identity within .a particular hnmu
gcneous group, Hum lgbu but rniscd in hctt.:rug1mctn1s Lagos aml identified 
first by the name or an /I mc-rican pop icon, nnd now by the name on a bor
rowed passport, Elvis cannot be ·contai11cd' by his birth identity. Wliilc he 
currh:s remnants of that identity with him in exiting Afnca, he is leaving n 
place where tl111t identity and his family umncctions have bei.:n cf1cctivcly 
dcstroyc.-d. In Nigeria he has mostly used Engli~h, and he will have cwn !cs~ 
rctl~nn to use ~ml mamtain the lgbo language in his new hlimc. fie has be
come a transcultural, transnational, tmn~-ethnic nomad. And here I sec I mks 
with Ah!xnndro Fulle:r•~ childhoml narrative. u work that in tcm1s of cont.mt 
seem$ q11i1c different from Gmce/mrd. Fuller, too, has become ;i ·trnnscllltuml. 
tran~national, trans-etl111ic nomad. AL the end of her stoiy she has left Africa, 
married an American, and established a now home in l11e us A. thC111gh in
sisting on her African identity, as she docs in a po$L~cript to the memoir. 

f'uller'~ m1rrntive of her childhood in Africa (Rhodesia, Zimbabwe, Zam
bia, and Malawi) has liule of the eKtrcme \'iolcmcc we have s.:cn in the other 
phase-three narratives, but ulong the edges violence is alway~ a pn.,scncc. 
While her family is poor by white African standards. the cconumic d1screp
uni:)' bctW<:<Jn lu.:r family and the fomilici, of the Africans who worked for 
tlu:m i~ great. What they sh~re most inunediatcly is a lack of stability in their 
jobs, and their family lives 11rc bom most immediately of the violence that 
surrounds them all. Everything in the Fuller family is alw11ys on the wr~c of 
collapRing, and the most appnrcntly visibl.: sign of thi:s Lu the young child i~ 
the foci tlmt only two of the live siblings survive their infancy. J .ikc Grace
lw1d, 1:ullcr's narrative may also be .seen a:- a hypencxl. Both h11vc titles tlrnt 
rc~onate w11l1 lllhcr stories beyond 1J10sc of the ccntml c-haracli:r. UracclunJ i~ 
the home of the originill Elvis, but a land with grncc is also the opposite orthc 
Nigeri~ that Elvis is lcnving and the imagined comrrnmity he fc~ls he is nmv
ing towards. Fuller's title comes from A.r. Hcrbcn, an English humorist, but 
the words re~ooalc chillingly here, as her family is always on lhi: vi.:rgi.: uf 
",going to the dogs" nnd her mother, 111 her drunken bouts, i~ already there. 
The subtitle, "An African Childhood," rcfors l.o Fuller's llWn childhood b\11 
ul~n, h()wcvcr implicitly, childhood in ~encral in Africa. The title-page also 
hus a phnlo nf:i young child {Alexundra'!) with two adults wh11tn you see \mly 
from the wai,t down, with the ri:suh that Lili.: focu~ is clearly on lhc child, 
who. with the hcadles~ adult~. st,u1ds behind three dogs. Afler a Jcdicolll•n 

pagi: (the work is dedicated to her pan:nls, her living ~istcr, and the memory 
of the do:ceascd siblings), !hero: is a pag.: with the quotation from Herbert fol-
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lowed by a pnge with a map nfthc three countries she livcJ in, and a ~mailer 
map of Africa with the d.:talle<l areLI m Afnca blocked out , Tin: map is foJ. 
lowcd by a pagc with the title minub thc subtitle. The first chapter is headed 
' 'Rhodesia, 1976" mid im.~lucles ,1 picture of 13obo (Akxandl'a) aged seven 
loading shells into the c1Lrtri<lgc of a gun that is leaning 11catby. Linearity in 
U1c narrative ,~ clisruptcd hy the photo~ that appear throughout the lellt, but 
~l~u thwugh the back•and•forth mo~·cmi:nt between the personal story unJ the 
histolj' of the rngions in Afrhm whcrll Fuller 1 ivml. 

To anyone unuw,,ri: of what ~•.as going on in Rhodesia in 1976 (black Afri
can resistance lo minonty white mle following U DI), there is probably a 
r·omplclc cliscor111ect with tho contents ol' the first chapkr. which csscntiatly 
dl'als with thi: fo~rs of a yuung girl gelling up tu pee in lhc mkh.llc ur the 
night. having to go to the toilet in the dark and heing told by hllr parents not lo 

creep into thdr bedroom, as they i1lctp with hia<lcd gun~ al thcir s,dc:; and 
roulcl ~hoot 111:,-r by mistake. The rourth chapter i~ heade,t wi1h t1 picture of the 
rcsidcnls ~1f an A frmm village. This ch.iptcr be;irs the title "Chimurcnga: Thc 
Beginning" mid connects family history with African hislory. specifically the 
colonial history of Rho<lc:sic1 thnl led tu rubcllion~ ~\ulrninuting in the fom1a
lion of a poslcolonial slate. Chimureriga, Shona lbr 'war of liberation', refers 
to the independence stn.igslcs that led to the modern nation-Rtatc of Zim
babwe, but that be-ginning i~ hers a~ well. Going back 10 Cecil Rhodes' con• 
qi1esls in the nineteenth century, Fullor detttib ihc Mashona rebellions and 
end& the chaplcr with a que~tion thc rcs1 of the text serves to answer: "hnw 
can we f ... 1 h1)pc: to win against this history'' We wti.::1111g11,r . We while Afri
c,ms of shrugged-off English, Scotti~h. Dutch origin" (29). The impliuit an
swer 011 unc 11.:vcl i~ that they can't 'win'. but on anotlwr lcwl Fuller'~ mu·• 
rativi: i$ about •winning' l1y identifying with Africu and all who liw there. 

Fuller's narrntivc cnds inconclusively with a number Qf is~m:s unresolved. 
The young Alexandm has cum.: to unckrstund h..:r identity us a.n African, but 
she leaves the continent, onJ thus her story, so c~rcfully tied to th,it of her 

region in Afric,1, app~rs Lo scvi:r oonncctions. She leaves behmd her lhc <lys• 
functional family, the v1olcncc, and the unrnvclling communities. And sl1c 
leaves behind llll cthuing •1uestion of how you c,m continue to be African 
when you arc no longer in Afric~, a question of identity also irnplici1 in 
Graceland und the other phase-three narratives where surviving childhood has 
come to mciln c:xiting Africa . These namtlivc~, lmwcver, with their hypcrte.~t 
4ualiti1:s, the11· luck of linearity, and indctcnn[natc. inconclusive 1.mding:., cun
ncct m11st strongly with whut is arguably the most African of lraditiorrnl 
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vc.-bal an fonns, the dilemma talc, a narrative that has a beginning. and midJlo: 
but lm:ks 3n ending. Instead, the dilemma tail:, likc thi: riddle, poses a quc~
tion, but unlike the riddle there is no clear-cul un~wcr. Like a hypertext, the 
talc continues ma potentially 1..i1dlcss mode of' na1rntion as the audience pick$ 
up the thread and argues multiple conclusions. The childhood nanatives may 
show u desire on the pan of the pr()taguni~t tu return to Africa, but th!! num1-

tivcs extended in the lives llf1hc nuthors have shovm exile to be pcmmncnt. 
I wish to cxanunc bricny one otlu:r recent childhood nRrrntive. T11e /oorus 

Girl by tfohm Oycymi, a Nigerian writer who hai. livcJ rnost of he:r lift.: in 
England. This stunning first novel fits all the general churncll.lristics of African 
narn11ivcs of childhood: like most oflhem, ii uppcar~ 10 he 5omcwhat autobio
grnphical, the protagonisi is a prccodous child (and in 1his case a very briglll 
eight-year -old girl) who is significantly different from her plll"cnts. da~sroorn 
cdu1:ation i~ a signifkant ckmcni, and the novul ends with nQ clear cunclu
sion, though th~re is an impo11ant exit for ihl' child. ln its details. however, 
me /cams Girl appears to be unlike any oth..:r Africull childhood narrdtivc 
from ~ny uf the thm: phases. 

k,1;s (kss,1my), the protagonis1, was born in E11gland 10 a Nigerian [Yom
ba) 111olhcr and an English father. In lh<J coUJ·se of the novel, she travels tu 
Nigcri~ fur 1hc first tune to meet her relatives, particularly her Yorubn grunll
fatlier. and a second time to get hclp for a problem she i$ having. In Nigcnn 
she learns nf her Yoruba name, Wuranla, but is fu11hcr confused when she 
linds hen.cir referred to as oyinh<J (white pcr~on), !hough she is clearly black. 
On one l~vel, the problem would secm to be hcr s~,nse of difforencc from bNh 
purents and. a nccd 10 adjust tn the tnmscultt1ral reality not just of hor home 
life but in her school and wi1J1 her friends. The question of how she c,111 be 

both Jcsi;. and Wumola at th.: same time is parnmount in her mind. She comes 
to have a friend that no one else can sec. The friend ha~ u Yoruba name, 
Titiola, which Je3~ cannot pronounce, so she calls her friend Tilly (or Tilly 
Tilly). Jess woul\l secrn to have a multiphi-pcr~onality disorder, l>1ll that i~ 
chullcngcd by the fact that she learns things rn11n Titiula thut ~he could not 
have found dscwhcrc, including the fact th,11 she hmJ u stillhom twin. Ti1iola 
wMts to tnkc over the body of .less and appear.; to succeed, a~ witnessed by 
the fact that .less suddenly can converse m Yotuba, a IMguage she knt!w li11lc 
nboul, u-~ she rarely heard her mother use it, and she could nut even pronounc.: 
T11ly·s name. Tilly is clearly ,1 doppelgtingl.lr, common ,.mough in ull litcrn
turc~. but here coupled with Yornbu belier about the tllrcntcning 11a1Un.: of 
i/Jcii (twins). Among the Ycirnba. the nahJrc or twins i!; closely aligned witl1 
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the ideu of the enjanr rerrJM,, the Yoruba ahlkt1, the child who is ca11gh1 inn 
cycle of dcBlh :m<l rebirth. While living, such a cluld is constantly culled back 
hy spirit friends in the world of the unborn. The idea uf lhc abikH is common 
with most African ctl111ic groups and works us 1111 implicit trope for the child 
who is between worlds. the cluld we essentially find in all African narralives 
of 1,;hildhood, and occasi,inully as an overt 'trope, as in The Pam,shed H.oud 

\where the main chamctcr i~ un cr/nku) and /)on't let',v Go lo the Dug.1 'fr,. 
night t where Alexandra secs herself as h11ving putcntially bucn "11 coming 
h11i:k hahy"J 

Bcncalh the apparent differences there arc 1mpurt1111t ~mularities between 
1h,· Icarus Girl und 1he other narratives nf childhood, the first being the con
nection bctw~cn the narrative (whether 1t be tictional or outobiogruph1cul) and 
the life of the author. Unlike any other African nmativc or childhooq, Tht• 
!can,s Girl opens outside of Africa and ends in Africa, seemingly reversing 
the cJ<il from Ali-ka one finds in most t\fric1111 narrative~ of childhood. How• 
ever, when we tum to the biographical details ofHdcn Oycy,m11 we lind thttt 
while ~he was born in Nigena she has livl.!d in London since the age of four 
and has recently completed her university cduc11tiu11 ut Cambridge. Unlike 
other recent Afric.in narratives of childhood. Tim !r·urus Girl has nothing to 
dn wllh the overt v1olcn.:1.: of war, but it docs forns in on the: 11arrowcr range 
or petty violence among chtldn:n and in their families that results from deal
ing with lorgcr qui:stiuns of t111nsna1ionalism and transcultumlism, v1olcncc 
thut can l>c ml1ch h11r.,l1cr in its mental mani!cst:itions than m its physical ct: 
rccb, Morcovcr. th;: novel ends with a hurri fie car accident outside Logos, an 
urea of the wul'ld that has more such accidents thun possibly anywhere else. 
Aside from this accident, the end is rnthcr ind.itcnninate, and we arc Jell tu 
11sk what lhe family could hot>e to find m corning to Nigeria. The father, who 
is not l\fncan, understands little about Yoruba culture, and his ;ittcmpt to prv• 
tee! his <l;1ughtc t rnimhs, imnic.illy, in th.: road accident. The mother, Nige
rian by birth, has been awuy from Nigeria too long tu negultatc Ute elements 
or the traditional world that still exist there. And Ji:ss is haunted by hor ~rin
tual conm:cticm to Nigeria in the form of her dead twin. After the ncddcnt, 
Tilly exits the body of Jess. but it is not clear what lhis exit signifies. We ure 
nnt even lcfi with the !>1:C:Urc knowlixlgc that Jess will survive the road nc
cidcnt and lil'Ll to exit Nigeriu, though it is clear that she mxl hcr par.:nts 
would have no reason to stuy. All African nan·a11vcs of childhood arc pro
foundly politicul, soying as much about c1,111ntrics as about individuals. Hcrc 
lhc rolitical is buried dL-cply b1mcath the personnl, but ifwc louk dosely, it is 
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tln:n: hd111u.J the hum of quntidian d<llails, not unlike whtil one finds in tlmt 
cnrly African narrative {if childhood. /. 'en/an/ nc•ir. Bui. unlike that reflection 
of a more hopeful era, tl11s work e11ds without uny clearly defined exits for the 
protagonist ant.l 1s closely connected witl1 oLhcr rcccnt works of this African 
gcnrc cndmg wiU1 H l11Jis elm. Whill' the YlJruha idea of the u/;iku M.:ts up one 

trope of no escape, the tit le points to nnotltcr, the fntul tum made by a youth in 
Greek mythology, with both implying that Jess cannot 1:seapc from her ~1tua
tim1. 

Earlier, I nutcd that lite idea of c~it in tin: cnrly narmtivcs of childhood 
could prompt 11 rc.i<lmg of tJ1csc narratives as allegories of hope in the cmer
~ing postcolonial landscape. 171c story of the child gomg off to school pro
vided a rrnmeworlt where tlm old aulhunty of buth the lraditiom1l l)ml cultun: 
and the colonial order could bc critiqued while showing .i positiw new order 
bused on tht: uu1hority of the emerging litcrnlc African. The tr<1ns-cth111c 1 

lran~cultural. and tnm,;nallomil dcm.:nts in the phase-two und plmsc-threc 
na,rnlivcs arc defining charnctcristics that incrcnsingly n:plucc 1he critique of 
traditional nnd colonial au1hority III the 1,hasc.onc na1n1tivcs 11nd arc in• 
cn:asingly 1hc ckmcnts chat shupc the development of all the cluld prolago
nists, whether fictionul or ulll'obiogmphicaL These ckments arc not there to be 
rri11qued but tu be untlcl'lltood in rel.iii on 10 a 111:w sense of African identity 
that is quite different from the new identity we find in the phase-om: nnrrn• 
tivt:s. Add the nll-engulfing reality or globali~m and these clements sc1ve to 
~d up violent conflicts th.\t destroy childhoo<l if 1,01 the child, leaving lhc 
child scarred by 01c experience, if he ur she manages to ~urvivc. What posi
tive spin can any author put on such destruction'! Whatever hope is lnvcstcd 
in a productive ti.ilurc for the ccntJ-dl charnctt:r is guim:d unly by h11ving the 
protagonist exit chc scene of the i.lcvust111ion. If we look at the real.ities of the 
African coutincnt, it ,~ httrd lo find much that might undercut the- cvid1:11t 
pessimism of these num1tivcs, as, in fact, 1111 of the narratives duscly reflect 
111uch of what ha~ been happening un che coi1ti11cnt. Even if, as in the excep
tional case of '111c Icarus Girl, the work does not end w1th an exit from Afrio.i, 
its rn11clus1un indicates them is no viable ~xit in Africa from childhood inio 
~dultltuud, a vicw tlu1t 1s hard 1'1 counter, given the fact that virtually all of the 
authurs curruntly reside outside of Africa in whnt seem to be .\ penn1111cnt 
state ur exile. 

Purndox1cully, l Lhink it highly likely tlrnt very fow of the writ(;r~ I ltuvc.: 
considered huv~ n pessimistic vil!w of the li.Jturc or Afrio.:ti, nor, even, lhnt they 
think of their childhood nHrr..itivcs as being pessimistic. Most of the sdc11tists 
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who arc conccmoo with the issue llf global warming are vcry optimistic about 
th.: future becaust: the.y believe that recognizing the problem is th.: first step lo 
bringing about change. The vio lcncc in A frk:u und the attcndilnt destrnction of 
childhood and the classroom (literacy) a1-c, like global warming, the results of 
lnunan adiuns and arc thus reversible_ Likewise, tlu!~c authors would not hi.'. 
publishing their work~ if they could not imagine an Africa to which they 
might return. Childhood, both n:al and imagined, 1s 11 phase ofpos~ibility, and 

cullcct1vcly the Africnn narrativc5 of ~hildhumJ allow cnns1dcration of a rungc 
of possibilities for Africo and those who live there. Laye's narrutive, along 
wi1l1 nll 1hc other phase-one aml plwsc-two narratives where the dassroom is 
central. allows for a11 exit from childhood lc11.din~ tu n poHmtially prx,ductivc 
outcome for the individual and society_ Bcah'~ nurratiw, along with the other 
phusc-threc 1111rrativc.s where !hi.: classroom is 11bsc111, do not allow for any 
such exit. In these nam11ivcs, there i~ no reasonable nltemativc to the child 
e,i;iting Africa. Emmanuel Dongulu 1s pcrh:ips the rno~t optimistic writer ima
ginable, Jcspitc thc fact tha1 he is living in CJ<ile, having hud to Ike the viol
ence oftlw Congo. The two children in Johnny ,·hien 11uJdwnt, 1he violent boy 
and the cduc11tm11-drivc11 girl. are his cloquem testimonials to the diametri
cally nppositc pnssihilitics for exiting cl1ildhood with which Africa irnd the 
world must now come to terms. 
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Generation and Complicity 
in Zoe Wicomb's Playing in the UgJ11

1 

I 
MARIA 01.AUSSEN 

l. 

Z nl'i W1n,Mr1's ~OVEL Playi11g in the Light is act in prcscnl-day 
Cape Town and depicts the cons.:qu"'nccs of th..: rapulation Regis
tration Act of 1950 for South /\fncans of c.lirtcrcnl ethmc back

grounds who c.unc to be classified 11s coloured during the apartheid crn. Tile 
novel uses n protagonist who, bci:ausc of her ugc ond her lifc-cxpcricncc, docs 
not sec herself as directly involved in the politic~ of apartheid, und ii thereby 
~rproachl!..~ the concern~ of the gcncrntwn who were caught up in lhc turmoil 
of the early 1tJ5os from ,1 distam:c. Through this distance, the nuwl continue~ 
to addrci<~ a ccntrul concorn in Wicomb\ t,1rlicr fiction, that or .:onfiicl be
tween generations Gcncrotlon is, in Wicomb's w11rk, 1101 ~imply a con,:crn 
for individual families but deeply conncc1cd to and rcOcctivc of the political 
lcgKcy uf coloured identities. 

In her introduction to the volume c,,foured by Jli.1•1ory. Shaped hy l'hlce, 
Z1milri En1sm11s defines coloured idcntitic~ ~s fonrn:d at the Cupe through the 
colonial cm:ountcr or Dutch and Bntish colonists, conquered indigenous 
pcn1>lcs. slaves from South and [;:1st India ;md Eas1 Alhca Sexual relations 
between Ellropcan tnidcrs, .iclvcnturers, and .:olonial ~dministrator.. antl in
digenous and slave women took pla,'.C wiU-iln deeply Llnl'<lllul power struc
tures. The time of European expansion also saw th~ dcvclupmcnl of,cient1lic 

1 This essay, here rs~ctlilcd, first appeared in Soclul Uwwmi,·., 35. L t !'.forch 2009r 

149 61. 
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racism with the aim of creating a hierarchy of rnccs based on an ideology or 
purity. Accurding tu Thivcn Reddy, the idea of sep11ra1c races is created in the 
altcnnath of tile European ;urival. imd it i~ this arrival that ·•give.~ mc11ning ta 
the word 'native'. European coloni1ation makes ' nalivcncss' am! 'mixed race' 
cal(•gorics possiblc."1 In relation to ideals of racial purity, coloured identities 
have lhercforc hcen "ncgutivdy clcfinccJ i11 tcm1s uf 'lack' or taint. or in tenns 
of a ·rcmainJer' or cxcc~s which docs nut lit a classificatory scheme. Tltc~c 
idcnlilics have hccn spoken about in way,; that associate them with immoral
ity. ~cxu.il promiscuity, illegitimacy, impurity ~nd unlrnstworthincss.''l 
Another 11spcct of the legncy thut Wicomb itddresscs 111 her fktiQn, nnd which 
is articulated through generational contlirl, concerns the issue of complicity. 
Era~muN trn~~s this complicity lo the foci thai coloured identities arc 

fonncd in hicrard1icol relations to both whit"' nnd blue~ Afnc~n itkntilks: 
rhcy 1m: cxpcric:nccd ;111d constrnctcd p:, lc~s lh~n w'1ilc anci bdler lhan block . 
011 the one hand, the me.ining of being coloured 1~ ~hared hy the lived e~
pcr1c11cc of white do111inoti,1n. 011 the other hand. it is shaped by cmt1phcity 
with 1he..,c racist Lli~cour~cs thniugh 11.s ,rcation of nn inferior black African 
Other as unc if its "rnnslitutivo:. outsides\·• and c.implidty with the t.:J(Clusi(m 
ur\ll ~uhordiuution (lfbluck Africans. • 

Wlml Erasmus identifies hcn.: i~ the fo.t thlll the 11S$0Ciat1011 ot' whiteness with 
superiority. nnd the very real privilege granted 10 pi:rson~ classified as white 
under the Population Registration Act, worked within a racial order that 
marked coloureds with dark skrn as inferior. 'Playing white' gain~ its portt· 
culisr 1111:aning within this lcgocy of complicity 

W1comb's earlier works uf fiction , Yn11 Can '/ Get Lost in C<1P<' Tow11 
ll9B7) and /Jcmd's Story (:.moo), both 11J<lrcss the qu~•stion of culuun:J iJcn• 
titles in rel11tion to racist discourse. oflcn depicted as the values or an older 
g~ncr.11io11 viewed from 1hc point of view or their children. You C,m ·, G<•f 
lo.1·1 in Cape- Town consists of short stories which all share the some protago
nist. Pricda Shenton, a young coloured woman who grows up in Little Nama• 
qualand :md who moves to Cape Town and loler to England. In the la~t slQI)', 

1 Thil'cn Rl'<ldY, ''The Politics or Naming: The Cunstttution ofCnluurcd Subj~'i:ls 111 
Suuth A rn~-a." in o,lnured hy 1/i.1·1,,,,·, Slmpfd I~►· l'luce, ~d. Zi1'nitri [irnsni\1$ (C'apc 
Town: Kwcto, 2001): 71_ 

1 Zimilri Erusmus, "Re-Imagining Coloured ldcntilii:s m Pust-Ap8rthcid Sou1h Afri
•••" in Colot1red by I fatnry: Slicipe<J hy Plue<', ~d. Erasmus. 17 

'Erasmus. ·•Rc-lmngining Colour<?d ldcntilic~," 24 . 
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the prev1ou~ unc.s .trc rcve~lcd to be the written work of lhe prolagonisl 
h(;rself, work she is asked to defend against her motln:r's harsh criticism on 
her return to the village. TI1c ptiliticul diflcn:nccs between the gcncnitillnS an; 
concentrated on the ambitions that the parcnls have for their daughter, und 
llmt can be achieved through 011 m:ccptancc of racist power-rclulions. Thv 
~lone..~ locus on i~sucs of langu11gc, education, 1111J domi:sticity as the m·cn.,s 
in which the political difference~ arc played c,ut. 

Wicomb'~ novel Dm,;d's Story is the most experimental of her works. The 
namitor prcs.l.'nts a s.tory that is in many ways "jurnblr:J," as ~he puts it. She 
cxpr .. -ssc.s tlu~ in the context of iu1 ongoing discussion with the protagonist 
David. whosc story ~he h11, been uskcd to write, nnd admits that thi:- is not the 
way David would h11vc wanted his ~lnry to bl.l told. Thi; form of the novel, 
with the sccplic~I amanuensis who in the end l~kcs over the narrative mid 

nrovcs it in :i d ircctio11 of dclibcrntc misinterpretation, drows attention lo the 
problem or representing coloured itlentitics. David's 11mbitio11 is to sec him
self and his own political activis1n in the contcxl of the nJnctccnth-ccntury 
Griqua leader Andrew Le Fleur. who wanted lo cr(.mle a pure GritJUa nation in 

onfor 10 uvmd thc chargi.: of tni~ccgcnulinn uml dcgcm:nition us~ociatcd with 
coloured iJentitius. The novel fur1hcr addresses the question of representation 
by invol\ltng chaructcrs from Samh Gertrude Millin'~ novd Ood'.1• Stepchild
ren, which build~ t>n the idea of colourcdnl--ss as a tmgic tlaw tracenblc through 
gcnc:rations. Nurrattid from the f")lnt uf vi.:w uf women. and invQ[ving th~· 
story of D1wid'~ fellow comrndc Dulcie und her tortiire al the hands of b<>th 
the security forces and the liberation movement, 1hc sl(lty develops in a direc
tion thal David disapproves of and that makes the rmrratllr finally wash her 
hands of the story entirely. 

In David's Stot-y, the thc111c of complicity in relation tn conllict between 
gc11cratiuns is prc~cnWd lhrough the charach.:rs 11f [)avid'~ father, hi)! nwthcr
m-law, and. to a eertarn extent also Andrew Le Fleur. ll1e narmtor's decision 
to include tl1c ,•oiccs of this genemtion, with their lum;h rncism and naiw 
inability to comprehend the choices of their children, further complicate, 
David's cffo11s lo produce himself c1. a pulitical ~1,:tiv1~1. David's fath1cr ~ces 
his entire l,fo's work destroyed by his son: 

"Look what it'~ ~1kcn y,,ur mother aq.1 rne, sweat and hlo,,d, tu :.hoki: riff 
the Uriquonci>S, the ~h,11r1c <1nd the tilth and the ictlcnc~~. and wlrnl do you 
dn'J Go r1Jlling right bnd:. into the IJUllcr. cn1wli11g into ull kinds of dirty 
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hovels 10 spcilk with old rolks ubour old Griqun rnbb1sh. ~ncournging 1hc 

backw1udncss."' 

David finds the views uf the mother-in-law too emburra~sing to includ~. hut 
11s Ille namuor perseveres, the ideals of dorn.:sticity and decorum that rhc 
mulhllr cnvis.agcs for her daughter - nmJ which arc seen a~ an integral part of 
thi.: racist ideal~ of this generation - an: sutldcnly revealed as part of David'~ 
;1gcnda as well. 

2. 

/'laying in 1/w /,iglrr continues tu address the quc~tion of ct1mrlic11y through 
conflict~ between generation.~. in the scn~c rhat the parents' solution tn racial 
oppression is depicted through tlu: ei,:pcri..:nccs of their dnughtcr. The nov!.!I 
tl,lls the story of Marion, a young, successful woman of Afrikaner b~ck
grou11d, who rinds out that her parents, Helen and John, did Ill fact cotnc from 
a culm1rcd entnmunity and were reclassified as while during the 3parthcid 
period. The story 1s set in post-1994 Cape Town nnd focuses on Manon's dis
covery of her family back~round. This story i~ imcrspcn,cd with a narrntivc 
depicting Mtt1ion's pan.ml~, sci in the 19508. The overall theme of the nnvd 
concems the con~cqucnccs of the parents' decision lo apply for identity docu
ments as white persons and th~rcby to di~tancc thcm~clvcs from their tim111ics 
111 the coloured community - to live as 'play-whites'. Although the 1dcM 
ortginatcs with Marion's father, ii is the 111uthcr who is mo~t ucrenmncd 10 

pursue this plJssibility ~nd to keep both John's family and her own ol u dis
tanc.:. She s<.,-c,; both the past and the future as something within hi:r control 
und it is only after her death that Marion, the da11ghrcr, is confronted with her 
family history us well as wilh a legacy of complicity and dece1}1ion. 

The title evol--.--cs botb the cKprcssion 'play-white' 11nd 1·oni M1;1rri.~un·~ 
essay collection l-'lny,11g In 1hr: Dal'k.'' which deals with the Afric.;111-Amencm1 
ptcsenec. in i\tncrican litcratun:., nnd the title thus produces a link. present 11lso 
m Wicomb ·s c.irlicr work, between historic~ of literary representation und thu 
matc.:rial realit ies within which thc~c representations are fom1cd. The dbi:ur
sivc realm is further pr~_,;1.:nt specifically as thu ucsthctic through the us~ of 
'pluy' i11 the Litle as wcll as in the cxprc.,~ion 'lllay-whitc' . Sue Kossew·s 

' Zcx! Wtcomb. D11vkl'.t Stm:v (New York: l'cmrnist l'rc:<s, 2001}: 23. 
11 Toni Morrison, f1lt1)'inJl, in the Dm'k: Wliitc•"11.u ond 1/re Lirera(1' Jnwgmotio,1 ( 1992: 

Lundan. l'icndor, 199:1). 
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rcading of thc nov1!1·1 focuses on this us.: uf 'play· m rnlatilln to racial pa5sing 
an<l nmk..:s use of Judith Btrtlcr's work Gender 7i-uuhlt!,~ on idcntitiL!s as per• 
fom1Pncc. In what follows. I will be louking ut lh1.: UM: of play in the nuvd in 
a slightly different way, through thu .ic:.thctic Llwory of the Cicrmun philu• 
suphcr I fans- Georg Glltlamcr, and will focus nn lwu cunccpt~. 'allcntivcncs~• 
and 'contcmpor.1nc1ty' (Gleh·ln:eirigkeit), both related to the concept of play, 

which Gadamcr uses to exprC$S "the mode of being of the work of urt itself. .,u 
111c cot1ccpl of 'atlcntivcnc~s· pn .. 'J;upposcs an undcrfitanding of histu1-y in 
relation to indivtdtml subjectivity that sees the individtml not as an owner of 
lus or hur btogruphy bul. mthcr, 11:; somconll who is con~titutcd by thc ITlatc• 

riulity and the mcuning of the p1m. This npproat:h can be extended beyond the 
strictly aesthetic to a .reading which focuses on ihc implications of the meta• 
phoric use of 'play' for our und<irstantling of changing subj<..'Cl·pO!(itions and 
ll1dr intcr:w1i1>n with history. 

3. 

The narrative strategy cmployw in Playing in rhe Lighl, whereby the slur)· nf 
John ,utd Helen is told in retrospect interspersed with thc story uf Marion's 

discovery of their se,rct, presents lhcir successful ma~tcring of th..: game nf 
whiteness ns a dcatl cntl Hnd o foilctl exit. Marion is pn:~cnlc<l as thi: child 
who was to bc.-n.:fit from tl1c1r sacrifices h111 ends up with a l11gucy ,,r conf\t· 
,ion an~I shame which ~he finds hurd Lo deal with. She finds 0111 that she, also, 
has been playing in the light but that the mies have changed bccuu~c apurtl1cid 
lc:gislation is no more: 

Is the cmptincs~ ali.1ul being droined of the old, aho111 m11king room tor lhc 
n~w'/ rerhap.~ it's 11ques1io11 nftime, rhc 11rri,1r,I ofa n10mcnl when :,,ou cro~, 

a bounda1y aoi:l say Once I w~s while, now I nn1 coloured, If cvcrythiniz 
from now on will be diffrrcnt (which 1s 11lso to ~ny th~ smn~). will the p,LS'l be 
diflcrcnt IDo'/ 1" 

1 Sue Koss~w, "Rc1ms1tionins the Borderlines uf R"c~- A Rc;idini; of Zoil Wi, 
comb's Novel Playing in rl,c llghr," U/cru/ur in Wi,1wnrffhu/l untl U111err/c/1/, 39.2 3 
(2006). 197-206. 

• Judith Oullci. C:end-,r ll-rmhle (NLOW Y 11rk & I .undon: Roulicd,gc. 1990). 

" llan~--Ocorg (iadamc-r, 711,1/, ,,,,J Meth,,d, tr Jo,;( Wcmshc1m~-r & Oonald Mar, 
shall (ll'a//r/,c/1 rmd M,•rlro,lt!. 1960; tr. New York: Conlmuum. 1994}: 102. 

"
1 Zoe Wkomb, Playir,g i11 !he lil(ht (New York & London: New l're•s): IO(j. Fur

ther page rcference.s 11rc in the 111ain lcxl. 
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I will return to this quc8tion or how the past is sL-cn m the prc.\cnt but first 
luok at how the prcscnlatio11 of the 'play-whito' can be n:ud through thi: rucUJ• 
phork use ofpluy. 

When Marion discovers the trnth about her family she characterizes her 
parents as 'pluy-whitcs· but 1hen goes on to discus~ the tcm1: 

Plny-whil,;s: ~ misnomer if cs..:r 1hcrc was on..:. There w;i:i nothing playful 
ubout their condilion. Nol only were the) deadly serious. bui the busmc,-s of 
[llil)'ing white, of blufling it ou1, took co11111g~, dctcm111rntiun, pcrsc,·~nmcc, 
c,.,mmitmcnt. (1:.i.3) 

Thi~ rctlcction on the meaning of play-white and it:. oppo~ilio11 to sc,nou~ncss 
is placed within th1: c-ont1::1:t of Marron•~ attempt~ at finding inf~1m1ation ab<Jut 
pluy-whitl•s in South Africa. She seck8 the assistance of a librnrion, but i11 the 
library filing system they discowr thut "there arc no entries for play-whites" 
and therefore go on to look for information about whttc11c~s: "Play-white, 
tltcy imagme, m~I be a condition of whiteness; but· whiteness itself, accord
ing to 1hc library's classtfication system, is not a category for invcstigaho11" 
ll2ll). In a situation rcmini~ccnt of the scene in A Room of One> 's Ow1111 

where V1rginl11 Woulf discus~cs hc.r discowry of a great m~uy lihr.try entric.~ 
on women but none on men, Mmfon and the libr11ria11 discover "hundreds of 
entries on coloureds" (120). J>lny-whit~s. people like ln:r parcnts, arc nowhere 
to be found in tl1c oflici0I documcnt~. and, Marion conclude~. thercforl~ did 
not exist. 

11uwn Reddy points out how the classiti~ation through the Population 
Registration Act wa~ from it~ inception designed us ,t way of shnping indivi
dual identity Within a particular life story: 

Minister ol' the h11CrtLIT l)r T.E. Donges. whu initialed the Bill, described lhc 
basic princitllc behind u ptirululion r~gister. I le saw it us u somewhat grund 
<licliunary or slJle [ . ] Tl1c slJ\te would hencclor1h compose the lit't: stvry ul' 
every sul',jccl while cn6uring llrnl hislh~r id.:nlity remaincc.l poli11cally un
chungcc.l, The ini.lividual i~ in R way chuincc.l 10 his/her clnss1ficalion.12 

Against this idea of lixm.J and unchanging identities detcnninc<f by the state, 
I lclcn ~mi John discuss l111: entry into whiteness in tenns of play, a sell'• 
determined fnnning of tl1c sdf where I.he player would always he in charge. 

11 Virginia Wo,1lf. A Roum nf Ont• ·J· Own (1929; London: Uloornsbury, 19")3), 
11 llcddy, "l'h..: Politics of Naming." 74. 
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According tll I [elcn, "!here was bound to be some stumblins and swaying 
until they found thdr feet, fixed the linc1-1mcnts of the new roles; nuulily wa!> 
precisely what lhey m:cdcd" (123). Inslcad, they experi~'flcc the need for con
stant vigil11ncc: "they lcamed lo use the vocahulacy uf the master race. were 
1hc first to note with distaste the truces of native origins in others" (124J. 
Ins I cad nf 1mdc1T11ining the ~ys\cm of r~cial classifk(IIIOn. they are pcrpcluat
ing it and beini; sh,1ped by it. 

Hans- Georg GRdamer sees the oppositior1 between piny and seriousness :1s 
a remit of a one-sided focus on the plnycr rather 1111111 the play itself as subject: 
"We can ccrt.uinly distingui~h between play and the behavim1r of !he player, 
winch, 11s £uch, hclongs with !he othcr kin<l~ of subJci:tivl! bchavitJUr, Thus it 
can be ~aid that for tho: player play ii; nol scrious"11 In the case ur Mari cm 's 
parents. playing i11 the ltghl is indeed a serious game, b11I it builds on the i<lca 
tit~! thc player!, arc in cu11trol ofthc gamc. According tu Gadamcr, "the player 
knows wry well what pl:1y is. ml<l that whHI he is doing is 'only a game': but 
he doL:S 1101 know whnt cl(11ctly h,: 'kn<.iW$' in knowing thut."1"1 

I !chm and .lohn appear to J1nvc "history on their side" ( L31) as the Popu• 
laticm Registration Act allows them to lake advantage of being mistaken for 
white. Thuy bcli"vc it possible io play U1c game llf whitcni:s:;. as a rc-itwcn
tit>n, "a i1low proc-cs~ of vigilance nnd continunl as~cssm~nf' (131). Thelr ex
perience shows, however. !hat thi: ~ubjcc11vity involved in pluy is not wh.11 
Jc.krmincs Ute outcome but that pluy needs to be understood through the 
mcdmni~ms of play itself. Ai.cording 10 Gadam~r. a study of prcdscly this 
mctaphork use of play will reveal the predominance of the tnccliunisms over 
the ph1ycr.~: 

If we c~11tni111l how the word 'play' is used and concentrate un hs co-culled 
nNlaJ>hnricnl ScnScb. Wt (ind tulk of !he piny of Jighl, Iii.: play of !he 
wave.~, the play of ~:car~ n, piorls of mAchin~ry. lh.: inkrplay of limbs, thc 
piny of force~. the piny of l(llltS. even a pluy on words. In cnch ~asc Whal i, 
in1entl1:J t~ to-nnd• lro movement 1ha1 i~ nc,t lie.I lu rmy i;oul !hal Wl•uld 
hring it lo an end. [ ... ] The mC1wmcnt of pl11y as s,1ch h•s. as ii were, nv 
substrnte. It is th~ game thnl is pl~yed • 11 is irrclcvnnl whi:thcr or nol there 
1, a subject Whll p1Hy5 it. The ph1y ts lh.: occumrncc ,1f the movcmcnl a.~ 
sud,. ·n,us we spcuk of rhc piny 11f color~ und du nu• mean only thnt cm.: 

1' Gadanicr. 'Ji,1/h and Me1hod, 102. 

''' T'r1t1I, cmd M<!lhod. 102. 
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colur plays agK1ns11111ulhcr. but \hut there is one process or si~l11 displaymg 
a changing v~rl~ty 1)f wlors.11 

These insight~ i11111 lhc metaphoric uses of play, llspccially when it comes lo 
huw the play of light and the play of colours ari.i u~cd, lind echoes in the 
novel. Outa Blinkoog. with his cart full of Bcautifol Things, teaches Mari011 
an<l Bn:m.Ja about the importance of light anu colour. I fo makes objects 01it of 
shiny tin with ~cttings nf coloured glu~s: "Light, hc says, that is what we tuk~ 
too much for gn111lcd; colmm:(I gluss help~ us 1c, r1J1m::mbcr th.: miracle of 
light" (89) , I le leaves them u luntem as ~ liircwcll present: "Then the hist hour 
of rnnJle-light is sweetened with bright colour, so there·~ no pince for s11d
ncli5" (91). During the cncounlllr with Outa Hlinkuog, Marion also finds a 
new freedom with respect to words: "Words arc fresh, newborn, untainted by 
history; all is bathed in laughter de.an as waler•· (90). In the last chapter, we 
learn that tin: lantern is whHt makes ii possible !or Brcndu tu start writing 1md 

that she writes Marion's father's story. 
The mctaphonc use of pl11y thus suggests that play itself is what has pri

macy, not the pl:1ycrs. Gu<lamer argues that "in o.:nscs where humnn subjoc• 
tivity is whut is playing, the primacy of the ganic over the player~ engaged in 
it is expcri.mced by the plllyers themsclVl.'S in u ~pecial way."1

• 1l1is is rele
vant for a discu~sion of how to undi:1-stand the novel's usi: of the concept of 
play ,n rcl.1tion Iv whiten.:ss. Inn discussion oftlu,: metaphoric uses of play in 

this context, Gadarner points out th;;it the expression 'playing with possi
bilities' invoiws both risk and seriousness: 

This ,;uggcsts a general charncteri~lic oflh~ naiurl! ofpl:iy thut 1,: relkc1c!t in 
playing: ol I playing i~ n bcin(:\•playcd. The at1rac.tion of a game, the fn~cina
tion it cxcru;, ronsists prnciscly in the foci tlm1 1hc game masters the 

plny~·n,, 1' 

What Playir,~ in thl! Lighl thcrcforc points lo through lhi.: u~c ofthll concept of 
play is l11c incvitahility of the movcm1:nt of the game itself, and the way in 
which this movement masters those who arc involved despite their uttcmpts at 
remaining in control. 

It is thi~ decision to 'play in the light' that turns out to conslitut1: n di:ad end 
rathi!r than a11 c;,:it from mcializcd oppression in apartheid South Africa. 

is Gadarn~r, 1)1,1/, am/ Metlwd, 102. 

•~ Tn,1/1 um( li-ft!//10,/, I 06. 
11 T,·111/1 u11d Mt!T/w,f, 106. 
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Marion's parents succeed in securing lhc privileges rescrvcll for persons 
classilied as white, but they I.lo tlus at thl! cost c,f lcatling 3 lifo c~trnngcd from 
their own family history unll the pos~1bility or .:onlJnuinl! that history The 

foil.id exit is due loo miscolc;ulation of the mechanisms involvcJ in playing in 
lhc li~ht. They enter the game on the premise th.it the plnycrs contro l the 
gnme rather than the other way around, but this turns 0111 to be a misconcep
tion. The game they arc playing makes thi:m complic1t in the power-structures 
of apnrthciu South /\frica - a complicity 11ml tic~ Uiorn In the history nf 
human-rights violatinns d11ring the &partheid era as well as lo the legacy of 
perccivcll shame anll immorality of culouri:d hislory. Both these aspects arn 
prc~ent in the way in which the p11st i~ rcvcalcll !\1 Marion, who, perhaps to a 
greater cictcnt limn her pnrc11t,, comes lo discover the C\111scc111cnccs of 1hc1r 
game. 

Marion 's prcnlllnitiuns ~nll chiluhooll menmric~ an: linked 10 ide&ls of 
whiteness fom,cd within n discourse llf racism where dcni;il of the legacy uf 
slavery anll the sexual abuse uf slave women arc ccntr-.11. Marion is expected 
to "grvw up in ignorance, a perfectly ordinary child who would tukc her 
whitcm:ss, her privilege~, for granted'" withoul the knowledge and fear that 
haunted her parents (125). lnstclld, sh~ is dcprivcd of rclatiws ,md family, 
unable tu mak~ scrn,c of hcr parents' behaviour, their loathing of each other, 
their fi:11r of strttngcn;, and their obsess inn w1tl1 rnce, 1-1 er c-hildhood co11sists 
uf"cndlcss nilcs unll restrictions nnd cx.ccssive fears" (60). She grows up m ~ 
house where: there nrc no visitors. 

They could nut h;,vc anyone ,mn,· ll> the lwuse 1111111 they acq,iircd dL•ccnl 
things. from decent Cumilurc kl cleccnl t~ru;puons, flltho11gli, nv sooner would 
they g~t a covctr,d 1Jbjc.::1 than it woul1I b, supcrscdcd by ,umclhing even 
m,ne desirable. nu:,re decent. Decency, ii lrJn~pir,-<l. w:is an cndk-sNly deter
red, unud1iev11blc g(1ul. (167) 

Family members could nnly visit iJthcy were foir-skinned and able to liw up 
to Melen 's idcnN of proper bchaviour. She bnrs John's Qistcr El8ic frnm visit• 
ing because of' her lack of lublc manners and shi.: allows her own mother 10 

visit only in lhe gmse of n ~.:rvanl. The game of playing in lhc light thus 
cume8 to involve their family mcmbcn; m ways thnt they had not experted. 

Mario11 ·s childhood memories revolve nround the conllicts betwcc11 hi:r 
parents and her mot!Jcr·s obsession with whiteness as racial purity. JohJI'~ 
nicknnmc for Marion, "rncmrniJ," is also something that Helen turns against. 
Mcnnaids, she sHys. arc ashamed, "ru. they should be, of being neither ,>nll 
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thing ntir another. No one likes creatures th11t arc so different, so mixed up" 
{47). Siu: changes h~r lust name from Kurdse to Charle~, thereby distancmg 
hcn;df from a signilil:ant p11rt Llfhcr family hi8tury 11nd the hi~tnry of sluvery 
in South Africa; "She realised within days that tn ;inglicis.i her name would 
rid ii of the n~sty po~cssivc. Could it be that these Afrikaans names that 
~ruled with ~c spoke of an u11~pcakahle past, of being U1c slave ur someone 

called Karel?" (128). 

The most important part of I !t:lcn•~ process of rc-inv1."llho11 ..onccm~ tin.: 
perceived shame of misc.::gcnat1011; the whilt:ncss she wants to altain ha~ 
nothing to llo with an atlempt at cluiming h..:r c uropcnn anc.:stry: 

t tckn would sclllc for no less thllll rcspc,tnbk: whik"llcss, certainly nor for o 
destiny determined by the vag11ri.:s of their distant European ancestors. If that 
lot coulJ sink so low us to rnnS<>rl with hotnos :and slaves, us to fuck w ilh 
homos as she toul' m Sll}'lll!l in II lo111~1L!d v,11cl! ~lier the husinci;,; with L)i,; 
identity c,1rds - she would redeem them, und natmally m ~uch ~ cru~udc I here 
wouM be suffering involved, sacritic~s to be mad~ (131) 

The fact that Helen has to endure sexual harassment in order to obtain .111 

affidavit which dcftnc-s her as a white person pla~cs the story of her trnns
f'nnnation w!thin th.: histnry of sexual sharne that she is tr,ing to escape. She 
admits thnt she h11d not counted on this degradation and thut she is no lungcr 
in oomrol of the process but is willi11g to play nloug with whJll!lVCr JuJgc Cur
ter demands of her in cxchangc for the chnnci; to secure identity curds us a 
white person 

The sexual degradation plnccs I lclcn's stury within n lradiilon where the 
misplacud social ambi1ior1s uf women are expressed through (I mnnipulutivc 
u~c of thc1r sexuality. The convergence of sexuality and social ambition rs 
crcnrcd to c,cpress a forhiddcn fcmlllc desire 10 tscapc a ~ituation whit.:h she 
find;, unui.:ceptablc. Bclcn·s m:t is, huw~Vl:r, al~u prcscntcd as one uf com
plicity with a r:.1cist society - the 1dcnt1ty she wants tu attain c1m be reached 
only through an act whh.;h feed~ intu ruci~t stcrcntypcs where concupiscence 
and blackncss conwrge 111 th;: while irnngination. In her article "Shame und 
Identity,' ' Zoi! Wicomh discusses the return and burial of the rcm~ins of Surnh 
1-foartrnan, the ·t1ottentot Venus·. and secs this us :1 way of opening up a dis
cussion about the perceived shame of miscegenation. 

l'crhaps the more pcrtin~nt 4ucslion 1s whether he, burinl would also bury lhc 
hlil<:k woman as icon of concupi~c~nc.:, which i, to ssy bury the shaml! of 
l"ivini,: hull uur bodfo~ stared at, but also the sham11 invested In (those! 



females who have muted with the colo11i1,er. Misccgcrmt1011, the l•rigins or 
which lie within a discourse of 'race·. cllncupiscence. nnd d~gencracy, con
tinues to tic bound up with shame. a 1x:rvasive shame cJ<ploitcd in apartheid'~ 
~llatcgy of th,• naming of II Coloured rncc, and rrcurring in Lhc current ot

tcmpts by wlourcds to cstubli~h brownness u~ n pure category, a denial of 
~hame. We do not sp~nk about rm~cl!genation; it is nlfor all the wry nature of 
shame to stiOc its own disc01,1rsc. 1" 
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Hckn 's cxpcricm:c with Judge Cnrtcr - ,ksillned to nm10vc hcr from col-
1mrl-'<lnei;s - is wl111t instead forces her to repress "the nasty unspoken question 
of cuncupisccncc that haunts coloun:d idcnlily" (93). 

Playi11g i11 th~ Ugh! exprcsse~ compli~ily along n gendered trajectory The 
short story "My Sister Was a l'laywlutc," a rather moralistic and incongruous 
story wrincn by Richnrd Rive under the pseudonym Mary X and published in 
the journul .-1/rku i11 1955, expresses female complicily 111 similar wnys.1

'J 

l3oth narrutivcs are focused on the mothers and tlu:ir ambitions, both for their 
<laughters and for themselves, wh\lc the fathers remain passive bysuimkrs and 
ultimately victims of their wife's ambitions. 171c changed rdation between the 
'piny-white' and his or Im family is in both nRrmtivc~ exprusscd m term~ of 
an cmpluycr- scrYHnt n:lali(Jn. In Wicomb's novul, it is the gnmdmother who 
sits in thc backyard like a servant; in Rivc:s story, the entire fomily is tumc<l 
into servants. 

In Rivc's story, the n~rn,tm, Mary, tells the story of her sister Lucille, who, 
al the initiative of their mother, enters white ~ocicty at lhc c;,i:pcn~e of the rest 
of her tinnily. M&ry de.scribe~ them ~s .. u Nspcctahlc Coloured formly living 
in a pleasant cottage in William Strcc-1, Cape Town:•ZO She goes on lo poinl 
out th.it '·Distrkt S1,c did not thc11 bear the unsavoury rcputa\itin it now has, 
and a respectable White family, the Jordaans, lived next to u~." 21 111t: focu~ on 
respectability here is remarkable, given the context in which Dfslrict Six has 
become known after the forced removals of 60,000 people in 1g65 when it 
wa~ declared a white urea under the 1950 Group Areas Act. This description 

18 Zoe Wicomb. "Shame ond ldcnlity: The Case of the <..:ulourcd m Soulh Africa," in 
»1·11/ng South A/i-ic,r !.i1en1tw·t', Apanh,•id and Dc.mm·rut:Y, 1970-1995, cJ, Derck 
Attridge & Ru5~mAry Jolly /Camhridge, Ca111bridgc UP, 1998): 91--(J~. 

10 I am grateful ta Shaun VilJoe11 for dr~wmg my attention to lhis short story and for 
providing me wilh a copy of 11. 

111 Richard Rive, "M~ Si~t~, W:i~ ~ Pl~ywlii1c . by Mury x:• A/rim (July 1955}· '4 
:i Rive, "My Sis1;;-r W\1$ i1 l'htywhilc," 27. 
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of the neighbourhood as respectable, stressing the proximity to white families. 
could be read as 11 proicst ~gainst 11parthcid legislation ~nd the reservation of 
privilege for the while minority But it ulso contuins u much more complc;,; 
idcu of raciul difference, crc:ltcd ~ long the lines of rcspcct11bihty. 11nd present, 
as in Playing i11 1he Light. HS a11 elusive goal rnlher 1111111 as u lived reality. 

l'hc 111011H:r in Rivc's short ~tory is, however, not content with respec
tability but cncourugc~ her fair-~kinmxl and blue.eyed duughtcr lo create a 
socml lifo in a diflercnl context. The opportunity is offered by o "d1stnnt 
cousin" who had "married a Whitc rnan,":i Throughout the narrative, Mary 
pluecs the strc~s on the cons1:qucnce~ her mother's amh11tons for Ludllc have 
forthc ~sl of the family, her fothcr. her brother, und h1.,,-sclf. The stury i~ wri1-
1cn with a clear morn! message where mispluced ambitions have bo1h imme
diate rcpcrcussio11~ for the rest of the family and lead to a personal tragedy for 
Lucille. Mary Wtirk~ in a factury in order to puy for her siste.r's edu~,:;ition and 
extravagant social life but is treated as II scrvnnt in front uf Lucilhi' s whit.: 
friends and her lianc.:c. 

Lucille's trugcdy comes when she finds herself pregnant and "would have 
to gel murried 10 Arthur."i1 Only at this stage docs llu: mother rc11liz.: that 
Lucille's birth certitkat.c would reveal hl!r c.:lassificahon and that the lmmcm,I• 
ity ADI woukl mak..: a mamagc to a white man impo~sible. A11hur abandons 
Luc1llc and ~he movci. back \o her family and gives birth Ill her child, Jnnmy. 
Mary's narr~tiye ends with a changed, luvmg Lucille and hL:r buby buok tu
gcthcr with the fami ly, but lirst sh,: slrl·s~..:s lhc foci thnt Jimmy is n "nllt· 
brown coloun:d thing" who would have "ended up in u home or some other 
place," hud Lucille married Arthur.ii Marion's p1m:nls live with a similar fc11r 
whic:n it <-'omes to hav.ing chih.lrcn Dml it is also tl1ruugh children that history 
re-emerges and challenges their game. 

The nnvcl is constrnctccl around Munon's confro11tatior1 with the pa~t thrnugh 
a series of premunitim1s which undcm1ine- the iclc,1 or a s11ccossfi1l, self-nrnde 
woman in control of her own life. It al~o rni,cs the question of complicity ,md 

22 Ri~e, "My Si~ter W1ii. a Playwhi11:.'' 27 
2
•
1 "My Si~1~r WuM ,, Plnywhilc.'' :J t. 

14 "My Sisltlr Wt1s A Plnywhitc," :JI. 
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points 10 the di fficultic~ involved in engaging with the past. The novel cx
pli.;itly places history and whill:ness in a relation of opposition: 

The pursuit Qf whuenl!ss is in cornpcti1ion witJ1 history. Building u n~w life 
mean, doing so from scmlch, kccpin11 K prislinc hou~c. wilhl,ul l' luttcr. wllh• 
oul obj~-cls lhat d,1rn1mr lu tell of e pH>I, withmal lhC clOt(lh:llt:I! - 110, lhc 

i!•rrulu\JSl\llSS - oflustllry 1152) 

In this definition of history we find ,m activc- world which step, in and inter
feres with tile Iii.: that lhe parm1ls h11ve carefully built up antl which they think 
can be controlled thrm.iifh vigilance. The pnmnL~ lhllrcforl! cl)ncluilc that "they 
11111~t misc the child without the burden uf l1i~tury'' (152). Whitl'ncss is further 
ddined as a drsirnblc emptiness which can be tlm:atcncd by the interference 
of hi8tory; .. ,,. lhc whiteness \hey pursue is cool and haughly nTHJ bhmk. his• 
tory is uncool, re11chcs out gawkily for aflinitics, asserts itself boldly, lhrenl
cns to mark, to break through and slain 1hr primed while canvas th[lt is their 
life" (152). 

Gudnmcr's ucsthctics provide 11s with ;111 understanding of history where 
the past i~ a,tlvc in lhc prcscnt. The presentness is achieved m the pmccss 
wh.:rc imitation is nu lunger in l:Dntrul of the pluycrS because ,.the ae.o,;thi.:tic 
allitmlc is more lhan it knows ofitst:lf. It is a pm1 of the evr,u of being that o,•. 
rnrs iri prcsentalwn. ancl lx·longs essentially to play as play. ,.7.) It is this up• 
proach to history and to their own bdng that Marion•~ parents think they have 
$Uccessfully escaped nnd wh11.:h they have also instill ell in Marion. Marion's 

hie as a young pr(1fos~iom1I woman in the new South Africa could be read us 
an indication of her parcn\S' success. She own~ a small truvol agency and 
takes her privilogcs for granted. Marion b oblivious tu th(' rear of bcing dis• 
i.:uvcrcd that haunted her pun:nt:;, und, with th,: dismantling of lhi., apartheid 
state, Ulis is no longer an issue. I! 1s, ncverthoh:~s. precisely lhc four nnd sc• 
crc:cy lhal her 1>nrcnts lived wilh lhroughm1t her childhood thut conic 10 

dctcnriinc her relationship to them. The third-person narrative 1s focalized 
through Marion. who fools nnthing hut relict at lwr mothl!r'~ de;.1th: "Thank
fally, her mother is di.,'lld, has died a self-willed aml etlicicnt J,•n1h, und allcr 
that marriage of bitter bickering John hos hci;omc hi.:r d!:(lr 1'11ppa .. 14). 
Mririon keeps up a dutiful rclntiQn~hir with her fathcr and docs 1101 quc~tion 
his vc~ion of their fomily hi~lory, according to which "'hi~ fo111ily members. 

l< (ladrnncr, 1\111/i rind MerhoJ, 115. 
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unlike olhcr people's, all c!isuppcarcd into thL: jaws uf the city or died young 
or, for all her father's easygoing bonhomie, foll uut with him yotu• ago'' (<I), 

This unquestioning attitude towards her father's vers10n of their family 
lustory is paralleled by a similar approach lo South African history. M.irion 
pride~ hcrsel f on whut shi: $CCs as a nu-nonscnsc stance. She mnnugcs to st.-c 

herself as somconc who "never really supported apurthcid" although shc 
"voted for the Nn1iun:1lists" (28). She dismissos thc hearings or the Truth und 
R.-concilialiun Commission, find avoids m:w,pupcrs: 

Murton docs11·1 u.,uoll~ boU1er with ncwspap~rs. The lircd old politics oflhis 
i;o11nlry docs not divert her. She h:1s no interesl in it~ lo-ing Dnd frn•ing, and 
is im11~tic111 with people 111 sackcloth anJ nshci; wl1ll llagdlalc thcm,dvcs 

(wer the so-called misdcmeanour~ of history. ('18) 

Tlic tnuh ,1bout the past is not therefore something that Marion cxprcssc~ an 
interest in. but something ~he is forced lo cncnunlcr, anti through this forced 
cnco11nter her 111t1tudc to hi~tory changes. Ai; a result of her parent-.' play in 
the light. thc events of ap.irthcid South Africa arc. !Cl Manon, represented us 
smnclhing th11t bdon!,(S to tin: past and that can h11vc no rcl..:vancc Ill her hfe in 
the pre~cnl, even though lhc manifcstutions ot' the past arc brought to her i\l· 
tent ion through the Tl( C lu::urings. Gadamer m11!-:Cs ttic dislinction bctwccn 
simultuncily and contemporaneity to indic11tc a difference in involvement ,md 
relevance when Ilic past is brought into tht: present. Through simuhimcity, 
·•~cveral o~jccts of aestheti,: Cllpcricnce (Brlcbnis] arc a.II held in cons~inus• 
n~~s ~t tht snmc time - all indilfon:ntly, with the same claim to vnlidity.''11;' In 
Marion's discovery of the family sccrol, tht: remoteness of history is l'\!placcd 
by Bn experience of pusl events that chungcs her life in li.mdamental ways. 
Gadamcr thus <lctincs c:ontcmpm·,mcily in opposition tu simultaneity as a pro
cess whereby 

this parl.ilmlnr lhing 1t,a1 pr~-scnts illlclflo us achieves fijll prcscnce, howcvc1 
rcm()h: it~ origin nrny be. l'hus contemporaneity i~ nut a mode of givenness 
in con~ciousncs.~. but n tnsk for ccmm:iou~nc.~s and an achicvcm~nl that is 
dcmunded uf it. ll wnsists in lmlding {>II to the t'1ing in su~h ,1 way 11ml ii 
bccomch 'ccm1cmpo1ru1c,,~•. which is 10 say, however, thnt ,111 ml'lJiauon i. 
supcrs<:dcd in 10\IJI presence.:' 

:" Gac.lAmcr, Trnlh and MeJlind, l'2:i . 

: 7 Tntth and Method, 123. 
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Marlon· s changed attitude lo history c1111 be described in tcnns of to111I pteS• 
cni.:c: history therefore dcmanJ~ her ai.:tiw involvement Neil Turnbull strus• 
scs tlus asµcd ofGadamcr's definition of history, wh,m: umforstanding of the 
sil!nificancc of historical events comes about through the nt1cntivcncss and 
participation of those who ,eek tti interpret these c;•cnts. 

rh-, h1sturic11l world is not u repository or facts but rather a viral wvrld that 
'thwws things' tu an intcrpn:tcr who ctm only 'catch' tT by remaining open 
to its .cnsc and !iignilicari.;c ~• 

'l11crc is no umlcrstanding without a prior conci.:rn for the world. 

Undcr..rnnding is not a •late but an cvcn1 -11 hftppcnin!l in hiMory that Nli!S us 
h1 wonder where the worl<l is bJ'Ollght to lifo by being 'maJc present', un<l 
with thi~. ()ne's uwaron~R l;lfonc'g own hi~torical subjet.1.ivity i~ bruught intu 
play.2, 

According to Gndnmcr, it is not primarily thinking ur understanding but atllln· 

lion that is i;uidcd by the work uf history. 111 ordl!r In undcrstanu what is being 
thmwn llut by nistnry, there has lob.: vigilanc.c, :ittcn11vcncss on the pn11 of 

th..: person who w11nts lo rcuch the iruth about n pm1icular historical event 
"Tmc undcrstandir1g is more aki11 tu a hi~torital and worldly 'awakening' 
than concciving."311 Another impmt~nt a~pcct of lhc foe.us tm attcntivcncss 

that Tumbull puinL~ to 1s thnl it cntuils dialogue thnt stories m11s1 be seen ,wt 
a~ assertions and tnllh claims but as responses to a question. 

Manon's discovery ofth.: family ~ccrct changl.!~ her view of history from n 
repository Qf 11nintcrcsting events to ll vital world which demands her atten
tion. TI1c novel opens v.~th the description of a speckled guinea fowl whi1.:h 
foils dcud on Marion's balcony. Marion's recurrent nightmares arc nl~o men• 
tiuncd al the beginning unhc noYcl, und these become more prnnouncctl and 
fi.icuscd wh,m Marion acddcntally comes across ~ ncw~-papcr .1rticlc with 11 
picture nf a TRC witness, u woman tmtun:d by th~ security police, whose 
features she finds disturbingly fomiliar. It. is through these premonitions and 
her pcr:;istc11t nightman:s that M;1rion decides to start looking for Toklcic, the 

,K Neil ·1urnl,ull, "M.iking 'It' llt,pp~n. Ph,losophy, 1-lcrmcncutics and Ill~ ·1ruth nr 
Art'' thfor)1• C.)1/11ir1· a1rdSoc:ll!/1' ~I 6 (Dcccmlx:r :wo4). 173 

1
'' Turnbull. "Making ·1r Happen," 173. 

'" "Mak.in!_( ' It' Happen,'' 176. 
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old family servant she is reminded of through the T RC story. In the dream, 
the old woman is ddi111:d through her abscnc1;1; 

In tile drc:,m, Marion w~nd,•rs through the hou~e. 11 1s $Ult; rh~rn 1s no one 

Bur in lhc kitchen there is lhc smell of coffee bcRns Ius1 roosted and the ral
pablc ubscncc uf:1 womPII whu thrc;1tcn~ to 1natcn:1h~c. (30) 

In another version of the <ln.:am, Marion is trying tu rcrwh the old woman but 
is bcin!_! held back by her mother: 

Tiu~ time, all thc dour~ nnd \\lindows ar.· shut; th.i woodwork is pamlcd 
black. When she luoks up. the loll duur b~ngs, although there i~ nu wmd. She 
ctimhs up the h1ddcr. lier mother is 31 tl1c lool ur lhc !udder, pk~dini: with 
her tu come clown, giving the hiddcr o l,!Cntle 5hHke hJ fright,·n her. B111 
Marion carries on; she clin1hs the ladder bcctlllSC Uicr~ 1s no uthcr Cl)Ursc to 
follow. When hl!r lwnd rnad1cs the hcr@ht of01c lufi i.luur. she pushc~ it wide 
upcn so thut u brnad ~,rnn of light fulls Jcrnss the lluor. An uld wom~n ~illing 
,m a low stool 1s illuminated; 1hc light falls on u white cnumcl basin t•n her 
lap. I kr face. sunburnt and crnckcd like tree hurk. is frumccl by the st11rchc1l 
brim or a whlt~ bonn~t. [ ... J Marion warts IL) he invited inlo the Ion, bur 
cwntually giws up nnd ~turts going down the lactdcr. one foot guori.lcdly 
following unothcr in a bnckw11rd desconl so 1hu1 rh~ t)ld woman dis11ppe;1r~ 
sluwly in bonds of dnrknl!l!s. (31) 

In the dream, Morion's childhood memories of the old woman arc comrn•~· 
scJ inlC> a movement between light and darkness. as well (rs bch\'cen ~laying 

in the llllusi: anti ascending lo the loll. The secret is hen.: rcvt.'<llcd in tht• light 
that Munon brings to the room in the lufi, a place that she cun only reach 
through cxcrtltig h~n.df by climbing und by going against her 111othe1's 
wishes. ·n1c dream about the old woman trig_gcrs memories of Tokk1c, who 
did not perfom1 the tasks of ~ servant but sat in the backyard and ~rent he, 
time with Marion, her ·•angel child" (:32). This drc~n1 turos into a nightmare 
where Tokkic's fcoltm:,. Nscmbling those of the torturi: victim in the rRt' 

newspaper story. keep haunting her. Marion thus set~ out to confront history, 
not bccaus~· of hi:r political conviction or even through politicul op11om111ism 
but, r.Hh.:r, because. she curries with her the confosing sense tbat her chilt!-
11ood memories do not quite add up. The confront,1tiu11 with history is ttlso a 
result of chance rather than pni111cdit11tton, and it doci. not come about in the 
dramatic fonn of exro~urc that the parents reared. 

ll rs also s1gmticant that M~rioll's discovery takes thi: lhnn of u journey. 
She chooses as her cumpunion one of her employees. Brendll, lhc tirsl "Yllllllg 
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l·olOLm,:d girl'' she ha~ employed (tg). They tmvcl tu Wuppcrtul in the bdief 
that Mnrion is an udoptccl chikl and thnt Tokk1c's family would be able to 
give her some infomiatiun about her biological parents. The revelation thm 
Tok.kic wns III f11e1 Marion's grandmother. and that Marion 's parents were 
therefore 'play-whit<:s', cumc:s tu them only when they 11rc aboul lo give up 
the search, The comrnunity th,Lt they find in Wuppcrtal is described by their 
ho$tcss as "decent coliiurcd people-'' who "vott:d for the Nationalists" (96). 
Marion's joumcy back to thLl coluutcd wmmunity is lhu.~ curnphcatcd by the 
foci that th1.: rcprc~Tttative8 uftlrnt Cl1111m11nity shun; the v.iluc~ of her parents. 
At a time in history when Mnrion's discovery of her coloured family back
ground could b~ affirmed without fear of repercussions, she comes acruss 
anol.hcr legacy, that of reactionary supporters of white supl'L'tnacy. It is, nevcr
thch.n. their hostcsi- in Wupper1al, Mrs Murrny. who Jiscovcrs Morion's 
secret in an act which rcscmblt.,"!- the discOVl:I)' of Ulysses' identity on his f(:• 

tum tu Ithaca. Manun i~ forced t(1 let Mr., Murruy ta.kc cure of hcr swollen 
ti.mt before they cun continue on their journey: 

Mr~ Murr~y Ill\.~ Lhe swollen foul out uf Lh,: hut watL·r, pl11ccs lh.: packet Qf 

frozen peas on it and look,i up DI Manon 10 check her lace Cor r,:11c1io11, 1h~n 
shc gssp9 loudly Rnd drops tlie foot a.~ ff it's ,m lire, so that wnt.-r ~pla~he~ 011 

h,-r dr.:~~ ;md c111to the floor. llc1 uycs un: wide wilh rccog11it1on, (97) 

It is thu~ the lcgaey of complicity that Mnrion has to ,mcountcr rather thnn the 
question ofrnce. In Brenda's simplistic interpretation, Marion is only H "col
uuroo, from u pl.1y-white fomily," find she tri(;s to give Marion the oppo1tunily 
to claim blackness: "[l's nut such a tragedy being bl,Lck, you know, at least 
you·rc authentic" (102). Marion's concern, by contrast, is for the lcg:1cy of 
her p,1rcnts' nctions: "How am I lo hear thc fact that my Tokki.:. my own 
grandmother, sat in the back.yard drinkin~ coffee from a servant's mug. and 
thut my mother. her own daughter, put thut mug in her lu1mb?" t !OJ). History 
thus oppcm'S to Marion in the form uf the granilmothcr who, in her role ~s 
dome tic servant, also participates in her iluughter's game, where whiteness is 
perccivcil as domesticity, purity, und possession. 

Hy pl.!ying m thc light. M,mon's parents cnvisuged nn cxir that would con
slitutc an e~cape from the burden and i11terfcrc11cc uf history. They founJ 
thcrn~clvcs m u situntion where the understanding of play as 11niiat1on wns 
soon replaced by ;1 gumc beyond their control. The legacy nf privilege and 
self-delcm1i11ation that thcy wanted ui leave to their dnughtcr turns into a 
legacy of complicity ,ind deception. Marion is now filccJ with the task of 
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approaching the past· ,mew. The novel closes with Marion mid Brenda ~hating 
Oulu 13linkoog's lantern, allowing the play of colours nod light to inspire a 
new version of history in l:lrcnda's rendering ufMarion's futltcr's story. 
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"Let Me Tell You About Bekolo's Latest 
Film. Les Saignanles. But f' irst ... " 

I 
KENNETIJ W. HARROW 

T ll!S f:SSA y IS A PRP.fACF tu a longer work which will never h,: 

written. The longer work wu_ul<I h~vc _taken Dcmda 's work on _prc
foccs. titled "Outwork" m Dt.ft1<!n1111a/1011, 

1 to show lhal Jc1111- P1cn-e 
Hl!kolo's latesi feature film, Lef SaiJ[nantei (2005), ,~ marked hy two pm• 
lnguc IIR)rncnl~ that stand in relation to the film as t.lOt:S a preface to a book. II 
would hnw shown how th~ line between the preface nnd the book is 11 cum

plicatlld l)nc; hl•W Hei;,<cl'., nulion thac the houk contains its own argument, 
r~nd~ring the pr1;1foce unprofos~ional for philosophers or, we might s;iy, un• 

sc:icnlitk for psychonnalysl's, reduces the prefacr to a clrntty, postmodcin 
cxcrcsccntc or sllpplcmcnt - what Hcgd wc,uld tcnn mere ~onvcr~ation, and 
which Dcrrid,1, refrmng to Hegel. images in tcnus of the kinds of classi
ficalory syNtcm~ employed in a grocery slOl'I.\ u (Chinese) pham1acy, u mu

seum vf rmtural history; how il pnr1icipnlcs in the dissemination of mcnni11g 
rather than adding lo an already coherent whole. And then, how there is no 
such thin!; as a coherent whole, because, if there wen:, there wc,uld thtn exist 

thc c;,:trn-whoh:, c;,;-ccntric nwtcrial of the outside, oftl111l which lies outside 

1 Jacque.~ Ucrrida. /Jlr.<1'minutirm, tr Hlrbar.1 Jo!mson (1972; (hio11gl>: U uf C'hicugu 
I', 1<181). 

1 Je1m--P1cr~ lkkolo, dir. /.e.1· Sn/g,iuntl!S !aka 171e 8/cxJdie.•tJ (Q1111r1icr Moz11rl. Films. 
C4 Telev1~1on, MO! h11cnrntio,;ol, l't'dl\cc1C~mcroon 2005; di!(itnl bctacom. 92 mm.). 
Tlus Cameroonian fihnrnukcr prcviow,ly directed U1c fcalurc rilms LI! c,omplot d'Ari.,

'""' (ICJ'-16) Jnd Quunict M11zur1 (1992). lie ho~. ~incc I.e., Suigmmtes, din.:ctcd the 
Soulh African 'f V rc~li1y-slmw series lnwg/ne .4_/rl4o 120071. 
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the preface, that which lies outside lhe tcxl, nnd yet which is m.iccssary l"M it 
to exist. 

Demda 's arb'lm1cnt is that there is nothing ouiside the text, and that i~ our 
startin1:1-point for :1 prcfucu that can't how a beginning point or an end point 
witho11I. it~elfbeing a whulc, a holi., in the lo1:1ic of disscminatiun. The holl' is 

unutl.iinoblc, und Dekolo turns women into holes and whoks in order to pro
mote his logic of the prcface, n new and uhirnatcly foiled attempt to reach 1hc 
lar!cser i\lrican audicm:c. 

Let me start again. dearer thi~ time. The reul problc>m Bckolo faces is the 
way in which the problem or the real is perceived in A fricHn circles as lyin£:I 
outside th1) text. In n sense. this 1s purl of Simon Gikandi 's warning that 1110 

rcoding of ethics 111 .'\liicun litcrnturc} ~nd culture, require~ a rc-cvnluauou of 
the concept or d1ffotc11uc so .1s to stabilize rather than dcstabilize the centre, 
the presence, rcquirL-<l for moral engagement, for pulitical cngugcmcnt, in our 
limes. 17ml lhe price of turning to a destabilizing nolion of Dc1Tidean dijj,:. 
ranee wuuld be too great under the ,·urrent circ11111slanccs. Those i:ircum
stunces are what is mciml by the oul>ide, that which i~ lwrs-lin::te, snmcthing 
whose existence or independent meaning Derrida will nol conccdc. Thc 
reasons urc not that Derrida bdicvcs there is no out~idc, but tlrnt it is already 
inscribed with the same writing that delim:s the tc.~t. Writing, ouL~idc, sup
plement, diffusion. dissemination - ;1II trrms that have c11gc11dcrcd strong, 
ncb,ativc rc~ctions from the community nf com:cmcd African writers □nd 
critiL·~. from our Ceddo warrior community for whom the good fight is 111on:. 
thnn i.:vcr needed to save the continent. 

Let me begin agnin, quoting Derrida: 

lflhere 1s nolhmg oulll1dc lhc lcxt, this m1pliL-1,. wilh lhc: lr,msform11hun oflhc 

,oncept ol' li!'xl in general. thnt the l~x, 1~ lh) lcm1:1cr the snus airtight inside of 
~n intcriority or an idcntity-to-iL~clf (<'vcn if the motif of 'outside or bus!' 
m:1y sumctinws piny ii rc:fssurin!! rok u ccrt:iin kmd of inside cm, be lcrri

blc). bul rnlhcr n different plac,m,cnt of the lffccL~ uf opening and closing." 

171c rla.:c1rnmt or the dfcct (If opening is what mark~ the point where Wcst
crn theatre audiences stop talking. in rccogmtion of the liu.:l that the l'ilm i~ 

ubout to begin, I he audience rccC1gni:c:cs that moment because the opening 

' Simon Gikandi. '"rhc:ory. l.ilcraturc. and Moral Considcmlions," R1°,,·t'mt:/r In Afri• 
,·1111 /.i/~1'<1/IIIY!,! 32.4 (Winier 2001); 1-18. 

i Dc1rid~. Dls.mni11a/ia11, ;36. 
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crcdib have s101>ped rollin£. and the story st.,rts. The images and music shift, 
!he real story takes over with tis entry inlo the dieges1s1 its mise-cn-sci:ne, it~ 
cswblishing ~hol~, its catchy mumi;:nt tho! grips our attention, its suturing of 

!he audience hy the use of a camera that inhabits the characters' point~ of' 
view. In short, lhc opening pre-credit shots arc a warm-up th□t introduces the 
film without beginning 1hc story. They sec Lhc story in place. as it were. so 
that we arc ready to accept tile opening of the story tit the right "1lln11:n1. f"hc 
opening IS placed there for us, so th11t the audience c;m move inside the real 
world of the film, cntcr into the magic of lhc world of cinema, etltcr into its 
reality. ·n1c litnta~y uf bdng in a rc11lm nf funlasy. one that iii i:1lw;1ys outside 
of r~·alily, !hat precedes rllality, is moved by this placement of the upt:ning in 
the right spot. 

The question I have is where to place the spot now - where tu sptlt the 
ngh1 place. Where doi:s the op,ming and clo~ing shot for the entry into the rcnl 
Ali-tea take place? ls ii in u tilm that asks: How can we change Africll? Jlow 
can we change the corruption, the abuse of power, the male chauvini~m. lht.: 
~exism, thci cxploitntion of resources. th-, trading of gun~ for diamonds. the 
continued use oftorn1re? ,\nd when th!l film asks those questions, are they to 
b.: plncl!u mlbidc th.: lilm? Dues the border of rcprcscnu1tion seal off what i~ 
inside the text from what is outside'/ Or do we seal it off whim we suy• It'~ 
only a movie'/ 

Of course-, we all kiww that IJ(:trida is using text. writing, difference, in his 
ow11 wuy. Barbara Johnson presents tlmt key phrase "ii n'y a pas de hors
tcxtc•· I I here is nothing outside the text) as a cinim that "our very rcl~tiun to 
'reality' a]re;uJy function~ like a tcxt.''1 But we nlso knDw that text.~ are safe, 
and that our live:. 11re nut; that our understanding of the situation Africa i., 
CUl'rcntly in demands that we move lo action. dcmun1ls, as Bckulo's film 
stat~, tha1· "ii fall.iit c111c c;a chungc" !things must change 1 - tlrnt sliikmcnt of 
adherence 10 a clllnmittcd course of action: thnt we must intervene in the 
current stale of affairs. so that the children of tomorrow. children for whom 
the year 2025 is on their hon1,on, rnu~t nol have to face what we nre fucing 
today, mu~t not falle what llekolo put, into his film as a vision of the Cnme
rmm for the ni.:xt gcncrution. But when ·we make the critiyuc 11f that situation 
that we arc living, when we look ut the corrupt mims1c1 who sells out his 
cou11try for sc~unl 11dvcnt1u-cs, power, pcr~onal sclf-ag!:,lrundizcmcnt, and 
wc~lth, we have- to ask ill lcim twu (JUl!stinos. The first is, in as c:oncr~tc 11 

5 C'ik~ 111 Dorri,fa, Disscmi1wrio11, xiv. 
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foshicm as possible: How do I read the Biya government of today, the: one thal 
provides the palimpsest for the film about the country m the year 2025, 

c~pecially in the light of Mbcmbe·s chnractcri7.at1011 of the uutucret, the on.: 
he and the writers of Le M<!S.fa>Jer delight in calltnr, l'opaul?1

' Do I rc11d what 
lhcy wrilc as somehow not bemg a text; do I read their words 11.~ not obcyin!l 

th.: ~mm: logic or worJs and Jit1i:r.,"llcC 11~ they would if it were o question of 
another kind of text - say, a fanta~y tc:ott dt'aling with the country m thr year 
2025? Do J read the codes that f.e Me.~.ftt},!er d1tploys in dcpicti111i a gross, hur
lcsquc ruler as being di ffcrcnl from some other representation that allows 1111: 

to appronch belier the hurlcsquc, grotesque form thnt Paul Biya ha~ takl.!n for 
his critics, for so m1my of the intellectuals in his c.ounrry'I i\nd, most m1por
tantly, if I decide 111111 I am not going to read the text that rcvc11ls lo me th.: 
real Biya as a 1ex1. hut as renlity, then how am I pl)Sitioning mystlf difTi:rently 
as I produce Iha! more real rcuding? Bccnusc the key quc!!tio11, it S<--cms to me, 
is, alw~ys and incvitahly: Where an, I standing ,L~ J produce a reading u11t.l. 

more lo the point, how am I disguising the farl that I am standing m 11 p11r1i
c11lar place ~ I produce a reading. how am I concciiling 1hat positionality'/ 
How do I get to the point where I ilm saying, 'this is how it really is' and 
hiding 'this is how I product" this r.:ading ol' reality .. / If I lalk aboul wltnt 
makes my uwn r.:aJing possible. have I destroyed the quality 111111 makes the 
outside, the real world, the re~I Africa, real? Or is it just thlJ upposilc as I 
make lhc claim th!\! this is what is real, am l concealing the lcxtuahty ncc.!s
sarily ensconced in the DC! ofproducmg the reading'! 

Whal t.lc)n ' l we sec when we see what Is r.:al'l '1111.! production of lhe real, 
the wnting of the rc11l, the po~ition ~s~llmcd in urdcr to generate lhc condi
tions thut make the writing possible. And, tu follow this logic lo its ..:onclu• 
sion, the position I am now assuming lo mak..: this argument is also con
ccalmg its own net of production in order that the argument itliclf rnny lw 
seen. may be made present before our eyes, may tum us - tum our hi.:ads - su 
that we can sec what I mean and not sec what I don't want said, what I don'! 
say in order that I can say what I nm saying. 

This is what peopl.: mean when they say thar th:con~tructmn leads us t.lowu 

un endlessly textured spcculnttvc puth, one that engugcs with noll1i11g real, and 
thal tlwrcforc undoes the process of bringiug about change. So, to cscai,c this 

• Ach1II,: Mbcmhc, O,r /ht' PnJ·/ro/rmy [No/eY pro~l ,v,iref .~/Ir lo po,tlcoloni,•· Es.,·ai 
J'llr l'lnwginutirm poli1/qu~ tl,m.1• l'Afriq1111 conlcmpol'aini,, 1tJ9:.o.-9;i, lkrkdcy: U ol' 
Cnlifomia f', 2cmt) 
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trap, I Wilnt lo start again, stnrt with the lilm. 8111 where lo bogin? With the 
l>pcning footage or the opening l>f the story'/ There is an easy way lo sell le the 
4ucsliun: .since the line that is forged between the preview footage aod the 
story footilgc is arbitrnry. I will ti)' to begin with two simuhancous moves: I.hi: 
one involves actually showing lhc n:al opening mf)mcnts, am! the second in
volves asking what thi~ l1pc11in~ is producing, by which I also mean: what is 
producing this opening. What relation tl> tlu: kXI is this l,l)rs-ri,xtc producing, 
whut produce~ it a~ hors-te.rrc; 1.111d since ii 11 '.v a pu.l' de hors-te.r/1!, what du 
wi: produce in reiuJing thi~ Jmi•/C'X/C' as llors-ll!.T/1·: i.e. what do we produce in 
reading this filmic IC;!il us not n:11]'/ 

The reality is, that in Africa this bcgim1i11g is unacceptable. When the film 
recc-ived its African premiere in Dakar on 2.0 Dci.:cmbcr 1966 at thc Sorallf) 
·111catrc, members ot' 1hc audicm:c walked out at the sight (Ir Mnjohc d.i11gling 
over the Sccrctain: General du Comitc Central, the SGCC'. lier vagnrnl 
11u<l1ty hi:r open eroticism, and perhaps the insoucmncc with which she pru
claimc<l her dominant position within a sexual rdutionship, her 'cl11.',michrc>' 
[ride - with the. woman on top I, was viewed ,is n v1olahon or several taboos. 
When I w~s int.crvit:wed a few weeks later by a Cameroonian Joumulist, . he 
averred that i\fr1cn wu.s nol ready for such o~erl 11n<l, she W<>uld foin add. 
cnropcanizcd sexual image~. We both knew thnt Bckolo lives in Paris, whicli 
has been his base for ye11rs. We both knew that he has set his tilms in Africu 
and is concerned w1U1 isi,.u,:s that 11rc ba ·cd in Afri~, particularly m C.une
roon. Wc both km:w Bckolo w~s an c11ciling, challenging tilrnmakcr - or at 
h:nst, I knew i1. I knew that I.here were others who ~taycd, and I knew, 11bovc 
nil, that this woman, living in D,1kar her~clf for some years, had nu moro right 
tl> speak for Africa, for Cameroonian audiences, or for me, fur 1hat mailer, 
than I diJ. She put herself inside, and wi1hou1 my wnntini; became my native 
infonnant. I r1:~i~tcd, n:voltcd a~ainst bcmg placed l•utsitk, and rcfu~cd lo 
cnn~trnct an Afric□n imivcrsc with its tl\\111 trunsccnduntal rules, much less 
universal nonus, Where was I when l !>aw thut opening fuotngc'! Wasn 't I in 
D,tkilr, or was my hean still in East Lansing, my eyes somewhere in Paris, my 
sexual nonns somewhere hiJdcn from the public vicw(ingJ? llow i:ould she 
possibly know hnw I was reading the film, how could she dctcnninc the real 
reading of I.he lilm for thr.: others. for the Senegalese she wa~ not, for the 
Africans who never appointed her as thd r spokesperson? 

111 writing ahnut p<1st111odemism, lhah llassnn once Sliih:d: "the public 
world dissolves u~ fact and fiction blend, history bccumci< dcn:alizcd by 
medin into a happ,.min!,l. ~ci1mcc takes its own niodcls as the only accessible 
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rcHlity, cybL!rnctic~ cLJnfronts us with the c11igm11 of ar1lfici11l in1dl1gcncc. 

eh:."7 So, how can we rc-csl:1blish the fomininc rcul in n country given as 

202s where the misrule of today seems all the more cxlcndcd, where the 
public world 15 Ailnhe-Phuloshopped into cinematic images of fantasy en

counters, of magical powers'/ Africa, the site of fantilsy for the W,·st - what 
bcttur plucc lo begin than with magic, c~pccially the magic uftho clitoris? 

In Camcr1m11, lhc Me1•m111go111s n rile that purilics and restores Bc1i wumcn 
who prolccl c«-,h 1ilhcr in ~dmi1tin11 their lhofh t>r adultery A ~~crcl ru1~oc.i-
11lion, f11rbi,lden In men bul lolcrnled by them, lhe Mrvm111go11 kmls women 
1osc1hcr inlo a society grounded in moral commitmcnl. ·1 he h~ad of the 3~

.socialiun should po,;,iess a powerful cvi1, o 111ngic ~land that provides clair
voy,1nccs, Hild that -,u~h womn11 develops in th.: base of her stom~ch wh.:n 
she is "Hwnkencd." l'hi~ entity ur ambiguous puwcr. n mdungc of ~om:ry 
:ind cla1rvuy1mcc, 1s n,prcsenlcd by :1 prom1m:nt female ~c,rnBI uri,:an which 
play~ u role in lhc lin-:11 pilrl oJ'f!,c c.:n,111unic~. 

111 l.,·s Saitmrnt,w, the Me,·mmgou i~ regulnrly evoke(! hy a discrct.: 
lcnrnlc voice-off. If he rnndily dcvelopi, lhe ntuul in his misc-en-sceoc, in

cluding lhc sexual IJPOICS invented by lhc 'salg11,mles', Bckulo only makes 
explicit rcJfcrc11cc lo lhc entity of puwcr tran~mlttcd by the guardians. Only 
the m1mn is un the screen whcn"thc Mevor,nRott invites 1lsdfdown.'' On that 
day in :w25, Yaounde bDW only nighttime i1nd lhc Mcvmmgou extend its 
1nvitali,111 tu "juin 11,c llan~c.' ' Majolic oni:rcd her lxu.ly to ,m Mliciul to m"ke 
a deal, hut here we haw the 1n11n k.icki11g lhc buck.el under the i;nlluping 
muvc~ of Zingaro. the beautiful hQ~cback rider. 1 lnw was ~hv to gel rl,t uf 
such a com11rmnis111g ~orpse'! In cutting ii into pieces. (Jut ii 1s u11think,1blr in 
this country to cut short the funeral of ,uch an i111p0t1ant per-1011: tt curmpt 
·undertaker' rc~lurcs the body with 1hr head ~upr,licd by the 1wci '1t1alch
mekers'. Outside of the widow. cvcryon~ would only se~ the dcecni;cd and, 
many event, ,:wry,,ne wo11IJ b~ Sllli,ficd. Th~ lrunspunin~ ufth~ body to the 
ccmclt'ry i, the occasion for lhc two •.wig1umtes' to upprnuch lht minister. 
played hy Emile Abossolo, for D n~w dcnl, but the loller is harder lo scum 
than his pred~ccssor.K 

7 lht•b \las:wn. "Tow:ml a Concept of f'ostmodcmism" (1987). in A' l'o.•/mrJdem 
lli!od,•r. ed. Joseph P. Notoli & L.inda I llllchcon (Albany: St11tc U uf New York P. 
1993): 282. 

' Olivier B.1rl~1 • .. l,•s Soil{mmtes tic Jcpn Pie= Bckolc, (('.nnicrnun ►,'' Afi·i~ult11rcsv 
(ii Augus1 2005): llllp://www.:itricullurcs.cun\/indc.t1.asp?mcnu·-llffichc_ ~rtick&no 

:i943 
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Charks Gucbogue adds to Vincent's ubservalions the notio11 that Ml'vot111go11 

celebrates the clitoris and female power. Ultimately intended to ensure and 
protect tl1c sources or fertility for tht community, il\ rites played tm an CK· 

plicitly sexu:il SC!\ of practicL!~ involving masturhatnry .~tirnulation nf the 

clitoris by rnulurc women ij If Bcknlo's tilm attains thc lcvuls ot the ni.:o-

Au Camtroun, le m~rn11>1// est un ritucl purificat.iur ct r(!parnteur des femme, 
b~ll qm sc prot¢g~-n\ en rcconnKissanl leurs vols m1 adull~r~s. Association 
s1.-crctc interdil~ aux hommes mois tolC-r~e pur eu~. le 1t11.M111.1111 soudc In socich' 
,fo., fommcs n111our d'un cngnii~mcnl moral. I.a chef de l'11ssoc111ho11 doit 
poss<Xlcr un puissant <'VII, glnndc de mogic ct de clairYoyru1cc, quc chaquc 
femme d~wloppc au fond de §Oil vc11trc qunnd die~~, ·•cvc11lcc." Ccltu cnlile dc 

pui~snncc nmbiguc, melange d~ ~orcellcric cl de clairvoyance, .:i,t rnprc:Sl!nti\c 
pl1r i.m sc11c fcminin pro.:mim:nl qui jouc un rok don~ la pmtic flnnlc dt·~ 

c.:rfo10nics. 
D1<n• Les SmR1ra11tes, ls r11,•111111g11 est rcguli~rcm..:nl cvoqu~ pnr unc di.-.crt',tc 

',IVI~ off feminine. S'il tlcwluppc vulonticrs II.: ritucl duns su nus..: en seen~, y 
cmnpris dans lcs jeux scituds inwntes par ces snignuntcs, Bckolu nc foil 
cxplic1lcmcnl reference qu'/t l'entitc de puis.~ance transnuse pm ks gnrdicnnc.s. 
Sculc lu lune ~st il l'~cmn <JUUIJd "le m~v1mg11 N'in1•1lc." En ce jour de 2025, 
YtlOurld<i nc vii o.JUC In nuil cl le ,,,e1111tJRU invite .. ii rcjoindw In d.111se:• Majc,lic 
offre son corp.~ /; un diguitalrc pour ohtc1llr un murchc, m~i~ vo11i1 quc l'hommc 
trcpussc ~ou.s Jes i:avnlcade~ ti la Z1ngorn de la belle chcvaucl,~usc. Comment ~c 
dcbam1sscr d'un cadavrc auss1 compromctt.111t ? En le dccoupant en morccaux. 
Mais ii est impcns~blc en cc pays Jc coupcr oourt nux funeraillcs d'unc t.ellc 
pcrsonn.1litc: un "morg.ii~'f" conornpu rcslaurc un corr~ ii. lo tck fournic pnr lcs 
1!cu11. cnlr~mcllcuscs. En dclmrs de la wuvc, tout le mondc n 'y verrn que du fcu 
ct d.: toulc fo~on, 1ou1 le mundc s'cn content.:. La lev~c de corps est \'occ3sion 
pour Jes tkux. s:ii,?nar1lcs d 'npprorhcr le minislrc intcrprelc par !:,mile Abc»;solo 
pour 1111 nouvl•r111 coup, mai~ cclui,ci ~ rcvckru rlus dur Is cmrc quc le 
precedent. 

In his review uf Ilic lilm, Olil'icr Darlcl 1s citing 111c review or Jcunnc Fran~oisc 
Vin~.-nt's slu<ly f,,,,,,,,l',I hcl/ cn/r<' dett.• mo,ules. £11/rcfien.r ck111s lt1 Jorer c/11 Came'· 
rmm, prefnce.c; by fr2nc11isc I lcritil,)t &. Denise Paulme (Potis: Ka11lrnla, :wot). 

9 l11tp:llbcmga1.frcc fr/due ct pdf/GucbogLm mcmoin: maitrisc.pdt: The role of 
MtM11mgt111 ritunls is dcscnb<:d us unc or "prutt)C.lion cl d'climintilion des mal..\fic~s 
aux ycu;,t de tous" I protection and ehn11na1ton of evil c111~cs in thC' eyes of ~II] (cikd t,y 
Guchc,gm:. 50). Wom~n who were or had been marrfod repair lo "" isolated '01se' 

(hul) whcr,, they rcmov~ their clotl1cs nnd dance uround a lire 10 cclchrnte the r,owcr, 
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buroque in which the image exceeds the fmmc., and dcslllbilizes the relu1ion
ship between lhc fantasmic and lhc real, the Illlti women's pruct,ccs, as de
scribed hy l~abur1he-Tolm111 kited by Guebogue), far cxceed Bekolo's im.igi
muy llxcesses. Yet lhe real tC! which Guchoguc. Lahurlhi>-Tolrn. and Vincent 
allude is given a11tom111ic:illy, ~cicnulkolly, anthropologically, us if there had 
m:vcr been a history of the invention ur ~uth a dhcoun;c, ns if it wen: 
un!oud1cd by it:; frame, its own conditions of possibility. its own hidden, 
unrevealed mechanisms of production i)f knowledge. Guebogue writes that 
"1hroughout the c111'sory descriptrnn of this ritual, it seemed that it 1s nothing 
other than the celebration or p(1Wcr and of the female scxuill orgnns."11 The 
textuality. th..: writing, I 'Jcrilur,,. b~omcs a 'description'. one tho I is therefore 
beyond perspective or point of view; the meaning l'f the rite, 1f rite it must be, 

i~ tlmt whid1 is sclf~cv1dcntly pn:~cntcd, ~incc it b "Tien d'autrc quc" !nothing 
uthcr than J. The problem here is 1101 that the events described by Laburthe 
Tolra or his women informants do not take plucc or mciln wlrnt Gueboguc 
says, but that they take plucc for someone. mean JiJr someone, am[ are de· 
scribed by ~Qmcnnc/or someone. There is no unrm.-diatcd recording nfrcality; 
on ly a constrncliun. u tcxnmlizntion. of mowmen~ and actions thul ure n:tdly 
too bizarre to 1)11ss the Cameroonian censors - but thul oan get publishcd 111 

gn:at detail when prescntl!d as II nwftri,m me11wire m ~ociolob'Y ut the Uni
vcniity ofYuoundc. 

In olher words, lhc real is never pomographk, even whc11 hidden from 
public sight, und the fantastic is never real, even when its pornographic cx
c.:Jsses arc only spcculur und suggestive. 

The prcfac,; precedes thc seriou~ business introduced by the story. Or It 

introduce~ the seriousness with whid1 the story deals. In the i:usc of the open
ing prefatory scene, wl11.:n: we ~cc Majolic susp.:11dc1l in a Im.mess over the 
SCiC'C, a numbr.:r of gestures und 11venls in the sequence might be taken as 
tbreshaclowings whose meaning only emerges in later scenes. Or we might 
rcu<.I th.: later scenes 3S postscripts tu the initial event that ~els the pl(1t in 

or th" M,Norirll(ori. Th~ ·mother' or Me,•01mno11 is recognizable by the size of her 
d,toris. 

Iii l'hilirpe uiburth~~ foha, lrilliat/011.1· el sodel,:,,· ,ft·,..-elc.r m, Cr1111eroun: Es.mi rnr 
lu n•/igian 81•/i (('aris: Kmllmla. 191::!5), 

11 "A tr~vcrs I~ dcscnption s,immairc de ~c rite. ii apparu1t quc cc[ui-ci n·~-st ricn 
d'ao1rc quc l.1 cclilhr1Jtin11 de lu r,ui~snnc" cl uos orgHns scxucls tcminms"; l.;1bur1hc 
Tolrn, 51. 
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motion . But we 1111w 10 decide which is lhc event that sets off the chain or sig
nifying images. On the one ham.I, Majoli.:'s movements cvokc her domtnanl 
position in the coupling: she pushes off the old man's lmmh, she dangll.-s 
herself ovcr him rnthcr than his manipulating her; she tcuscs anJ finally 
pushes lhc act forward with her pelvic motions likc a mlln pushing a virile 
member in and uut. She is 11011hc man; she Is the vagina that commands, the 
maternal s11pcrcg.o Ui:11 dcciJcs without constrainl~. However, at a given mo
ment. the lusl moment, she pounds on an empty corpse, a hole in the living 
man thHI expands into his di:uth. And she collapses with that rei1li1ation. Thus 
we can move from open ~ciumlity, from vaginu-monologic power, to the loss 

0C1hc object of des.ire: i.e. the phallus. in de.nh. She needs to hllvc her powcr 
n:..,tur,:,-cl; the preface only parndlls it in fronl of the lens, losing it with the 
rcali7ation tlurt it was only a i;ame, a Freudian Fort- Du game, in which what 
seems to be here is soon gone; and if it is to be recovered, it is only because 
1h01 which is rccoverc1blc is ~usccptiblc to loss, to ubsc11cc. to lack, to Jctcr
ring, disscminatio11, and difference. 

We ne.,-d to st,1rt ,1gain. The credits roll, but only in part, only in prcsc11ting 
the 1..-sscr names, the less impmtant fii;ures in the drama. The moon appcurs 
on the edge of a dark sky: the voice uff, spokcn by a matur.: wnman, 1s nnw 
heard. Thc ~tory bcgins, again. ''Afewmngou ctait Iii" I Mel'Ol/11.tfOII wus there j. 
Wi:- hear the voice inscribing this new presence, not us a11 'elre vivanl', 11ut :1 

living being, not »11 object, a plac", a moment, Josi re or ;;lute of mind. Rather, 
she, that is 'ii' - it - is a hole in the signifying chain: "a thing that one sec~ 
!ntd that one saw without. for all that. being ublc to define it." 1l If Frcltd's 
grandson thought he could n:call what W11$ lost with his tiny string, his puny 
'lJa ·, his cunt ml uwr 1hc power or the thing, little diJ 111: k.nuw that the pt)Wcr 
lo recogni1.t! lhc1rnc site of what was lost to him diJ not lie within his grnsp; 
he did m1t know thot "one clocsn't decide to soc Mwinmg(111, Mr:vrm11go11 ap
prars brforc you, Mevo1111go11 invites ,tscll'."13 He did nl1t know. and we did 
not then know, cithJlr, tl1at it had to be in a 'case' hidden from sighl that 

Mevmrng,111 would rn11ke 1t~ nppcarancc, thnt tltc dance of tin, cxtcndcd clito1is 
w1iulJ begi11, that the 1m1lelk intluc11c1:s would be cunjun:J. He was involved 
in the conquest of reality; hc wa~ !~urning that this country ("cc puys") musl 
bccom1: belier, that its inslituti<ins would count, and that we would have w 

11 ''lmc <,;)1(1sc qu'on voil ct qu'on vit sans pour uownt pnuvuir la di:linir" 
11 ·•on nc d("Cidc fl~~ de vo1r Mevnunguu. Mcvuungou vu11s npp11mit. Mcvuungou 

R'invilc" 
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bring pressure on them to chungc. Mc1111whilc, out of his sight, far from the 
hole in lus imagination which th\! ab~cnt 'F11r1' Jigurc had opcncJ. leaving a 
plHcc for the represset.l, fearfol sight of the pht11lic-clit to inhabit. slu: hat.I re
joinct.1 the fontasm11goric coven of witches who were lo guide our Majolic and 
her fricnd Chuuchou in th1l1r n,(llch against the Mini~trc d" Etut for control of 
the country•~ lillurc. 

Hut I am getting uhcod of myself. The first preface ends wit.Ji Jcath. and the 
future of "cc p1tys," which must change, is written virtually entirely at night, 
in terms of an ubjech:d order. The light of the moon then ,1ppc-.irs. giving 
voice 10 our Mevozriiguu and her magic. The mngic becomes im~.imatc, in the 
fonn of two sexy, )aucy, unmhibircd, indomitable young women. Majulic and 
Chou. We b11rely follow nn incredibly implnusiblc plol tu the point where they 
stand over rhc Mimstcr of Slate, 1hc llfch-villain, having mustered him with 
the martial. sexual arts, the ullirnatc weapon being their orgasms. There 1s 

nothing here to foreshadow. We arc tolt.l al the oul~ct that "Mevflun,:ou made 
its assignation with us:•1◄ and after that. it was only a matter of lime before the 

i111hal death of the SGCC would be resolved with the final triumph of the 
new gcncrarion of .wigntlllh'.Y. The hlont.l1.11tcs, 11s l'kkolo called them, stnllted 
their wares on the stag, fur a bare hour unt.l a half, and tl1em left us in anticipa• 
lion ufa ncw. ch,1.ngcd future, of that "cc pays" we had to have hccuusc, as the 
la~t line ur the narrative voi1:c-ovcr has it, "this country couldn't stay like that 
without a. future. Thing& had lo cltangc.''1' But then, we knc.,-w thnt from the 
start, cvc11 before Majolie appeared in her harness ov,:r the homy old mu11. 

Let me begin 11gam. 
OeklJIO ends with a billboard beating the words, "flow can one look al a 

lilm like thal and do 1iuthing ul1crw1m.l.''1'' B11t the qucsliuns rc11mi11s: When: 
do we begin? 
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Tradition and Creativity 
in Zakes Mda's Cion 

I 
DAVID BELL 

W ITII TIIO l'UllLIC.:,\T ION of his sixlh novel, Cion, Ill 2007, 

Zakes Mda, rhc Sourh African pluywri~ht and novdiM. changed 
the selling for his work nnd his critical focu~ frum South Afnc;i 

lt1 the US A. Pn.wiously, Mda had cunsistently user.I hi~ ou1p111 of over 1hirty 
pluys and live mweb 10 a<ldrrss cnticolly devclopmc-nts in contcmpornry 
South\cm) Africn. Giwn this ulmubt cxclusiw focus previously on the coun
tries of his birth and urbringing. South Africa anti Lesotho, Citm marks a 
dbtlncl break in Mda·s writing rhat can be cons1dcn!d almost 11~ signilicunt us 
the 1111nsitinn from playwright to novelist wh ich c11me with the publication of 
his first novel, Ways ,if Dying, in 1995. On the premise thut Cirm denotes th.,; 
begmnings of a distinctly n<.:w period in Mda's writing, his work can be seen 
lo fall into tlir..:c distinct pha~cs: an initial pha~c of short plays characterized 
by the struggle against apurthcid nnd a critique of ncocolo11ialis1n; u ~ccond 
pht1~c c,f nO\>cls dealing with the slate of posc-apartlu:id South Africa; and, 
fim,lly. a tlurd phase yet to be dctin.:d but which i~ ushered in with a novel 
about a multi-radu I WIN c(,n11nunity in the Appalm:h1ans. This latest dbtinc
tivc ~bifl of focus ii; reinforced both by Mda·s own physical presence, exile, in 
the US/\, where he works, nnd by his re- local inn of the nuiin prutagunist of 
his tirst novel, Toloki in Way.v ufDymg, to the USA, where he plays a key 
role m Clon. In thi~ brief 1:ssay. I wi~h to situ.itc Cwn in the wider context of 
Mda 's work by exploring continuity and contr.isl in terms of ln1J1Jion and 
c.rcu1iv11y, .ind \hereby seeing thi~ novel in lcnns of ilM Janus-like qualities 
prescrvmg clements oflhc past, yet presaging the !inure. 
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Mdn's opproach to theatre h11s cuns1stcntly huilt on hi~ experience of 
theatre for development, in particuh1r thc Marnthtlli Travelling Thculre with 
which he worked in Lesotho from 1985. 1 In this context, Mda has considc.rcd 
theatre for clcvclopnicnt to be a thc,1tn: for dcmoc-racy incorporating and a1)· 
plying indi!!-cnous pcrfonnancc techniques. He l1as argued that theatre In· 

volv.i~ "the produi;tion nnd ix1111rnun1callon or meaning in th,· pr:,:for111a11ce 
/tself;"2 and he Im~ scrn his theatre for dcwlopment production~ u~ a mc,1ns to 
"urnusc the pcople 's capacity to participate and decide things for thcm
sclws.''·1 Mda's th()lltrc rractil-c im.:orporatc, an urg11n1c111 conccrning the need 
fnr a lrunsition from sWtc to ~ct ion and \he achil:vcmcnt of salvation through 
h11mt111 co1111rn111ity gained through political ~ction which cudows those in
volved wilh a rncuns of cmpowenncnl. 

Md11's published plays. which mostly cover the pcrio<l frum the 1nid-197os 
lo the mid-1990~. have iocusccl vn two main llH:mcs: the struggle ag11ins1 
ap::irtheid and the challengc of ncocolonialism.4 The plays which nrc speci· 
ti cally concerned with raising t0onsciousncss against aparthdt! in South Africa 
include •·l)eud Em.I" (1979), "Dark Voices Ring" (1979), ''Bunncd" 11982), 
and .. Joys ofW11r" I 1989), all of which dcmonstrntc a close amn1ty with poli
tical developments as the anti-ap;u1hcid struggle intensified from tiwarcncss 
of the iniquities of the system tu active, mditury, rcsi~tance agttinst it. To these 
musl also be added "The Road" (1982), whl)rc Mda spccitically addrcs~cs and 
articulates the icli!ology and hypul'risy of the apartheid ~ysk'm. In II much hllcr 

1 Mda', idea~ have been cllprcsmJ in a number of puhhcations, Sec Wh,:n />~up/., 
Play A•,,pl<': /Je1•clopm<•1i1 Co111111u11ice11io11 T'/11'Q111<h 'l'hcarre (Joh;innc~burg: Wil• 
wah:rsrand l! r: London & New Brun~wick NJ Zed, 1993): "Mamlh()li Tmvcllinl, 
·111eatrc; Tnwa,·,Js 1111 All,·rnati,c Pcrsp~livc ur Dcwlu1m1cnt," Jo11r110/ of So11/hem 
A/ruw, S111d1~s 16 (~) (1990): :'l:i2-58; "l.enrnill!l frQm the Anc1c"t Wis(lnm of Africa: 

In the Crcnl.ion and l)ismbuuon of M~ssagcs," Cw·rml W1·,1mg 6 2 (1993): 139-50; 

.ind "Cum:nl Trends m The11trc for IJcvclopmcnt 111 South Africa," 111 Wrllin11 in Sm1/h 
A/ricu l.il('rature, uparth,•id mu/ ,fcmocmc-y, 1970-1995, ed. Derck Allridge & 
llns~mnry J.illy (Cambridge: Combrid1,;c UP, t<J98): 257-64. 

2 Md-1, "Man,thuli Truvcllin,l! Theatre: Towards an Altcmutiv~ l'erspcctive of 
Dcvelop1n~111." 3.~2. und MdR, Whc•11 Peupl,• PlrJy l'to1.•I~. 45-46. Emphru;is added. 

1 Mda, "M~rolholi Trnvclling Theatre," 354-

• For puhlicmmn dctnils of the pl~ys me1ltloncd here, sec !he select Mein bibho
_!!raphy hclmY. For a rnorc dclllilcd discussion of MJa 's lhcatrc, sec my unick "A 
Tli~au-c for lkmocmcy" in ll'(~ll-' r!( Wr/tinR, ed. l)nvicl !:Ml & J.U. Jacobs /Scottsville, 
S.A.: U ofKwaZ11lu-Nat11I P. 2009) L5-37. 
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pl11y, "The Bells of Am<!l'sfoort" (2002), Mdo explores the comp!exnics of rc
conc11iation in pust-apanhcad South Africu by rni~ing is~ucs of com1pllon, 
greed, and bctraynl among the new elite, and by drawing attention tu the need 
for grdSs-roots democracy and 11ctivism accomplished tlu-ough a genuine w1ll
ingnc~s tu cuopcrutc between previous enemies. "You fuo\ How Can the Sky 
Fnll?" (1995) is a grotesque stuuy of how govcmmcnts of newly libo.:rntcd 
sHUc~ become hij,1ckcd by comlpt, opportunistk, and powcr-hunb'ry !lrnups, 
and, ulthuugh it is not ~pecifically about South Africa, it is of particular rele
vance Lo Lhu1 country. The group of Mda 's plays that ::address ncocolonial 
is~uc~ con~ibts of "We Shall Sing for the Fatherland" (1979), a study ufpost
indcpt:ndcncc bctrnya\ and neocolonialism in an unnamed African stale, "'The 
Hill" l1980) and 'The Girls i11 their Sunduy IJrcsscs" ( 1988). both set in 
Lcsolho and disclosmg the dcstahilizing 111fluc11cc of apanhcid South Africa 
on its n~ighbouri11g countries. Hi~ cri1i4uc of corruption and greed in Lc.~otho 
is ccmhnucd in "The Mother of All Eating" (1992). 

Mda ·s South African novels to date, Ways of Dyi11g (1995}, Tire Hearl of 
Rednes.1· (2000), Tiu: Mado1111a of Excelsior (2002), and '/"he Whali' Caller 
(20051, have a number of fcanarcs in common.s Mc,st notubl<J 1s l11s use or 
non•fictirnml events as Ilic fou ndation for hi~ storytelling nnd !he means by 
which hc lrnnspo~cs, ~!most verbatim at times, lhc •foctua!' lc.:111 into his imQ• 
ginativc writing. By im.:orporuting the discourse ur history and the media into 
~ fictive mUTnllvo, Mclu's novels rni~c a number of questions about the nature 
of the intcrnction of p11sl and prcscnt llw dialogue with U,c past - that i~ a 
foaturc of recent S011\h African fiction." In tcnn$ l)f m1n-:1tivc stmcturc, he 
generates ,1 point of ucparturc i11 a contemporary nam1tive which is linked tu 
past events. ha the case Clf Ways of Dying, the ..:01111.:mpurnry slory i~ the 

5 for the publication details of the nowls mentioned here. !-<!C the select Mt.lu 
hihliogrnphy Mdn's novel on Lesotho, Sht.: Plczy~ wilh ,1,,. 0,1rk11e,f,( (1995), is not 
incluckd lrt this 1h~ui,,sion. A more detailed o\cn,ielY of Mda'b South Afric~, novels is 
included 111 rny article "The Tdlcr of Talcs. 2.ukc.s Mdil 11nd the Slorilymg of l'os\
l\purthc1d South l\fric~.-- /.1/n·1111tr Irr Wi.is,·mc'hu/i 1111d Un1,n·id11 :19.2- :i (20061: 

157- 75, The 11a111re of LlenU1 nnd dyin~ in Md~ 's lirM thr~c novds is discussed in rny 
article "The lntim~lc Presence ol' Death 111 the Novels ol Zakes Mdn· Nccrur,h1lic 
World. and l"rudihonal {!chef," an Readings ofr/rl! l'ul'llculur. ]7,e Pol'lm/0111<1/ in Jhc· 
l'o.ttnotmnal, ed. Anne I loklcn Running & Lene Johannl!.5sc11 tCrus~/Culturt!s By; 
Amslcrd:im & New York: Rodopi, 21107): 93-wo. 

" S.x my rin.icle "Th~ ••~rsistcm Ptes~nce of the Pas1 in Con,~mpornry Wntirac in 
Sv\lth Africa," C11mmr Writing 15.1 (:mo3): 63-73. 
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meeting an<l rcconc1linlion of the fom1er home-village antagonists Tolok1 un<l 
Noria in the week between Chris111ms and New Year. which is playcJ out 
against a background of violence primarily m the ()\!riml between lhc unbun• 
ning or the/\ NC anu the first (fomocratic elections in 1994, but also ~trctch
ing back to the apartheid years. In Tit<: Heart of R1•d11es.•, Mda inlcmvincs the 
.~lory of the .ippcarnncc uf the protagonist, Cumagu, an urban intellectU11I, at 
the village of Qolorha-by-SCII Ellld the stmgglc of the villagers to avoid being 
swamped by a commercrnl dcvclll[llllCnt with the !>tory of Nongqawusc anu 
t11c Calli.: Killing cpi~odc of 1856--57, with ilS dcvas1a1111g conscqucnccs fur 
the Xbosa nation, In The Madunnr1 uf Excelsior. the contemporary story re
volves around the visit of Popi, the main character und a 'bocsman·, 10 the 
stuuio of Fnthcr Frans Claerh,iut 10 revisit the scenes of her childhoo<l in order 
to gain insight into her miJCed 1'3cial background and her own ~cnsc of iden
tity; the histo1ical nam1tiw is ba~ed on the inlamous events in the Frei: State 
town of Excclsi(1r in 1970- 71 when lo.:al Afrikuncr di!,'llitunc~ und black 
wmmm wcr..: accus.:d of inflingem.:nts of the Immorality Act. 7111! Whale 
Caller deviates from this p:illem by nol providing a specific historical event 
again~, which to n:ad the conh:mporary story b111. rathtr, relics on the cun
trusting of the disnipti\lc nature of ~hort-tcnn hurnon intcrvc11tio11 with the 
11gc-lung processes or Nature in the life of the Southern right whale All of 
these nuvcls maintain the ideological themes that tU1w Ileen apparent m 
Mda •~ work since his c:irly plays: the struggle ag11in~t apartheid and the bc

troy11I oftl1c revolutiou through corruption und neocolonial practices. Allieu lu 

these is :m emphasis un gra~~-roots democracy, also stcmmmg from Mda's 
period as a playwright and. lallerly, a distinct preference for environmental 
issues which originAt.: in M<la's own mtcrcst i11 cco-dcvclopmcnl Finatly, 
Mda makes usc of creativity as an ameliorative process and one that leads tu ;1 

bcucr future, whether it is th..: ort or imuginativc writing and dmwmg, as in 
Wa)w of Dyir,g; 5pliHone singing, as in Thi! Hean of R<!dnt•s,f; cxprc~sionist 
painting, as in Th£> Madnmw of face/sior; or the music of the kelp horn, as in 
rh,• Whale Caller 

In Cion, Mdn rc~urrcl·ts Toloki, the male protagonist of his first novel, 
Ways of Dyirig (1995), hut transports hini lo a new i:nvirunmcnt in the USA. 
Although the scttmg ~nd people arc new, a.~ arc the issues discussed, tins 
novel employs many of the stylistic dcv1c1:s and nam1tivc strategics of Mela's 
Cllrlicr WOik. The fcuturcs Mda has mentioned III relation his own writing 
practice.~ - place 11nd people, pa~I and pn:scnt, ..:rcativity and pcrfonnance, 
African heritage and lucal folklore - are readily disccmihh: in Orm. Yet, 
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cruciully for my arg11men1 for a paradigmatic ,lull. he engages in mclll.tic-
1io11ul diSCllUrsc on th.: naturn of the subJcct and the rclatiC1nship bet-ween thl! 
subject of the novel ,md the power of the ~u1hor. 

Tho: point of do:pa11urc for Cic>11 i~ place and the people who inh1tbit that 
place. In this case, the place is the hamhJI of Kilwrt. situ111ed uhout tw1:nty 
milcs from AlhcnN, Ohio uml it~ inhabitants. Kilver! 1~ a depressed, fonncr 
coal-mining on:a thut now ~urvivcs 111 a large extern 1111 welfare and charity 
and the rcsidc11I pop11l111io11, referred to as the WIN, have a mix<.'<! heritage 
from runaway African-American slaves, Nlltivc-Amcncan Indians, and van
ous Uuropcan indentured laboururs, slaves, ,ind immigrants. Toloki nrrivc.s 
here, as a rL-sult of a chance 1ncclin~ at the f-lallowcen celebrations in the t0\.\11 

of ,\thens, Ohio in 200-1. lie is hospitably welcomed by lhu people, and 
spends a year ln Kilvert lea:aming abnl\t the place and its people, their past. and 
the prohlcm~ they confront today. 

111 tcnns of structure, Cum employs the narrative strakgtcs Mda has dcvcl
opL'll 1n his. previous novels, among them the par-.illeling of a co11tcmp0rary 
story with an historical nartllti vc, The fonncr deal~ with curr,:nt i~~u.:s and has 
.s love-story element, while the latter provides I! sourcc for, in pan, 11 discus
sion of the rnison d'el~ of the current ~talc of affui~. and in port an intcr
m:ticm between past nnd pn:scnt, u replllying of the past in the present. In 
Cwn., the lustorical al·cuunl consi~ts ofa primary trope offiigilivc-slaw narra
tive~. both African-Amclican 1111d EoropcRn, while the conll-mporary ~rory re
volves aro1u1d one family in Kilvcrt. tl1e Quiglcy's, c1ins1sting of Ruth, Mahon 
and their children Oprah and Obed, who claim descent from Abdcn.:go, a 
fugitive! Afril!an,Amcrican slave, and from Niull Quigky. an lnsh immigrant, 
lonm:r slaver. and slave who ~dtled in th(' arc:a aflcr cs.:apmg ~cross the Ohio 
River in the year.; prior to the C:ivil War. ·1 he gcncaloglcal links bctwc.:n the 
char-.ictcrs in th1: parallel narratives uccasion nn intcrnc1io11 of pa.~I and prc8• 
cnr, while the issues of freedom and creativity act a, thcmahc links. 

1 he historical narrativl, focuses on the story of an African-American 
female slave, the Abys~inian Queen, and her two sons Nicodemus und Abcd
ncgo. Inspired by their mother's stori.:~ of freedom aml helped by her prcpara
llons. induding tho stitching of special quilts, Nicod,,mus and Abcdncgo tlec 
across the Ohio River to freedom. For Nicodemus, this frc,:dom 1s short-lived, 
as he is killed by bounty hunters in u house in Athens, whi.:h he is rumoured 
lo haunt thcrcafler. Abed11cgo settles in Tahler Town. the original nnmc uf 
Kilvcrt, ,u1d marries a Native-American woman, thereby beginning one branch 
llfthc Quigley family tree. The second hrnnch is composed of the descendants 
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of Ni111l Quigley. a fom1cr slaver and slave who alsc1 ,1rnvcs in the area ttlkr 
escaping from slavery in the South. I-le, 100, cvc11tm11!y marries a Nauvc
Amcricun wom11n. Mdu's cOnl,cm with the imccslml tree of the Quigley 

family is in essence a critique of notions of 1<1cial purity and emphasizes tht: 
importance of the values oflovc and human uumrassiun in social intcraclion, 
rather than those nf race and colour. 

Mda makes use of readily ascertainable historical events and rcrsonalitics 
li11kcd lo his ~!Dry; I here wcrs u George Fitifa1gh, who wrntc Snc/o/ogy ji1r the 
So11ih (1854), Hnd there wm an 'Underground Railroad· with •~:onductors' 
and 'st:niorunastcrs' who helped fugitive slaves to escape nor1hwards. This 
c.:ntral tmp1.: of the historical narrative is 011..: that largt!ly repeats the story of 
dcgrutlatiun, violation, anti trauma that is a feature offugitivc,5lovc narratiw~. 
n~ dcull with hoth in h1storicai nccounts uncl in litcruturc. Moro imporlontly. 
Md.i \1$C~ this trope to cxplorc clements of African-American creativity in 

tcmh of the urul trmlition of Slmytclling 1111tl the artistic qualities of colour 
nm.I meaning in the craf\ of quilting. llcrc, Mdn slake~ a claim for the African 
tradition of oral narrnlivc, fused in generations of mothcr.s and grandmothers 
tolling stories nround the fireside to the children of the family and village. The 
Abys~inian Queen becomes the expert storyteller, imbui11g her children and 

other ~laves with u des11-e to Clicnpc to a better wtlrld. but also enchanting the 
sons a11d daughters of the white sluve owners with her mmativC! skills. The 
Ahyssini11n Quc1en is also portrnycd as being rchponsiblc for developing the 
L>rnfl of quilting into a higher art fonn by introducing, rll'w and mystical pat

tcn1s that can also be used to tell stories and pa~s messages . 
The quilt as u site of meaning bccom~ a key to the novel. Herc., however. 

it mu!-1 be argut?d that Mda is on less sun: historical ground and his 11pproach 
is not uncontrovcr.;ial. Clo&c adhcnmcc to Tobin :md DobarJ's llidde11 in Full 

Vit'w (2000) ignores the substantial critique of their mcth()(.[ology and the 
li1mt.::d lustorical cvidcl'u:c for thcir finJingg.'1 Tiu: point 111 issull hcn: is ~r
hap~ not Mdn ·s historical 11cc11mcy but thL· cclcbrulion of myth and ·the fact 
thut thc crcutivity assoc111lcd with myth is a vital inspiration for lhi;, w11y peo
ple live their lives. This argument would lmvc some support in t.ltc novel - ~s 
both Nicodemus and i\bcdncgo discover. the quilts their 111otJ1er ha~ sewn 

with all kinds of images and patterns arc not maps ufthc Journey hut 

1 lli~rc is mojor crilii:ism L>f this position by t1atnda l'u111mings, some of wluch is 
avililablc un-linc ol http://wwwqu1ltcrsmu~c.com/und~rgruund rnitrnod anti quiltS 
blocks.him 1~cc~t1.scd 19 May 2007), 
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l)uilts were likl! ~ay111gs I . ] they were hkc ooagc.~ and proverbs learnt frQm 
the ~lders and were effective in jolting the people's memory and in roconling 

the values oflh.: commumly for pn:scnl ond future gcncration~. Quill dc~i1;1ns 
did not mnp out the actuKI route t.o the Promised I .1md hut hL·lpcd the s-.-ckcrs 
to rcmcnibcr tho~~ thin,1ts that w~-re importB/11 in their lives.~ 

Seen from this perspective, the novel is less about history than about the libe
rating quulltii.:s uf the 1,:rcalivc rrnccs.~. As Karen Annstrong has pointed out. 
''mythology i~ not about opting out of this world, but ahoul cnnbling us to liw 
more intensely within ii."~ 

Such a rcl\ding would appear 10 be substantiated by the nature of the rnn
lcmporary stvry. The creative skills of the Abyssinian Queen. in bt)th story• 
telling and t]Uih-nmking, tlcvolvi.: onto several members nflhc Quigley family, 
wh1c.h links the tWO narrJlivcs in tcnn~ both of genealogy and llf the creative 
procc~s. The key trope of 1he contcmpornry story is the l'rccing orthe Quigley 
children, Obod and Oprnh, both atlults, from the domination or their mQthcr. 
Ru1h Quigley. The latter is u fforcely indcpendcnl woman with tt tlccp tru,l m 
the Bihlc and George W. Bush. 1:md who u~e~ her mornl stnmgth to dumin11lc 
the lives of her children. This smothers Oprnh's m:llliw abilities 1111cl denies 
Obed his manhood Toloki's presence is used to induce 111stability in the 
power-relationship~ in the family, but also to act as a conciliatory force medi
;llinl,! bclwcen the :mtbbom mentalities of both mothcr and children. Ilis pres
ence nets 11s a cnt11lyM thal initiate!> a process by which thc members of the 

Quigley family can come to term~ with !heir rcalily. 
Bolh R ulh 1m<l ln:r hu~hantl Mahon function a~ p0rtial repositories of the 

creative tr.iditions c:xplorcd in the historical n~rrnlive. Ruth 111ukc~ quilts but, 
by ndh,,ring to strictly traditional patterns, represses freedom of cxpl'cssion 
and tlrns makes ·1r.1dition a consu·aining, not a crcalivc, pruccs~. This has cco
nomtc rcpcrcussiun~. as hcr quilts, however well made. dn nol sell. It ulso hos 
personal repercussions for Oprah. Convincetl of the superiority of her Bible 
fundamcntuli~m. Ruth destroy~ Anything uf a ero11tivc natun: produced hy her 
daughter, th1ls <lcnymg her self-expression. In t:oatrast, M~lton, Oprnh's 
fothcr. 1~ portrayed .as ;, creative force who c11g11gcs in tmcunny night-time 
episodes of imaginative storytclli11g wit!J his daughter, for which he employs a 
lull range t1f Caney tlre11s. It is lliank~ to Mahon tl1al Oprnh is ablo to create and 

1 Zakes Mela, Cion fJohnnncshu11,: l'e11g11in. :ioo7J: 1119. l' urthcr page rcfcn:nccs Mc 

in lhc main lex!. 

' Knrcn Am1stro11g, A Shm·1111.ftmy 11/ M1•th {cdinhurgh: ('~nt1n~<1tc, 2005): 3. 



produce imaginative drawings :ind pattcms. Ullimatl.lly. she is ablo.: tu apply 
her skills in quilt-mnking upcnly, thank.~ to tht help ~he rcccivi.:s from Toloki, 
and Tolok1 is able lo reconcile her to her mother. Once Oprnh is reinstated in 
lhc family and Obixl finds a girl to love him, Muhon also rediscovers his crea
tive i.:no.:q;ies, und a gurdcn that wa~ once filled with lib•1.m.:s mudc of concrete 
begins to blossom with llowcrs ,md pl;rnts. 

Tolok1's role in this dome.5tic drama is to act as mediator and to initiate 
,h,mgc. /\~ a.11 outsider with a strange occupation, th.it of pn,fcssional mour
ner, hi: guin~ ~n;dcru:c on both si<lcs; ~s Oprah's future lover, he is in~trumen
tal in showing that her crcntivity can com.: to some good. By the i:nd of the 
novel, Toloki and Opmh have ugrccd to join forces, and travel the countrysid.: 
in a tmiler in scan;h of other crcativi: souls i11 th.c bu~1ncss of professional 
mourning, 

Jn contrast tu his practice i11 previous novels, Mdn Jocs not u,c u collec
tive, co111nmn:1I nttrrator, which, he h;is consistently argued, is n hallmark of 
Afncan storytelling tr.iditions, but instead use~ the ma111 chardcti:r, Toluki, as 
a nam1tor, using lir~t-pcrsun narration in the contemporary ~\01)' and lhii-d
pcrsun in the historicul narrntivc. 'l11c c1TeL1 of this shift in 1mrrntivc voiCll is 
lo transfer the mediation of events and pcrcc•ption of place from the Gn:clt 
chorus of the locHI inhabitants to the gate of the visitor from South Africn. 
Kilvcrt is, thcn:by, mc1..hatcd through th.: eye~ nn<l voice of an itincrnnt profos
~iuna I mourner as Toloki makes social unthropnlugicnl observations 011 his 
new L·nvirunmcnt. The result, as 111ight be cxpec\1..-J, cun bc intcrpn.:lcd as u 
reversal of the colonial gaze. 

Furthcnnorc. Mda plays with the author/narrutur <li~•inction by including 
an omni,cicnt, omnipotent authotial presence, whom Toloki, the narratur, 
percci\lcs a~ thl.\ orchestnitor or the talc. It is through the 'I' 11urrator that Mdu 
enacts a dialogue between the subject oflhc m1rratiw, Toloki, nml hi~ crcatur, 
Mela , refc1rcd to tt1 the novel as the "sc101ist" - dclitied 111 the OEO as a 
~'llpllrlicial pretender to knowledge whom Toloki declares "has dclusiuns of 
Godness" (1). The novel opens with a rhctoricul device whcn:by T1iloki dis
cusses how he has bci.:n brought tu Athens, Ohio at the time of thi: l lallowecn 
festivities by the "seiolist" and left to fend for himself. At this stagc, the 
nam,tor is depcudcnt on the author for hi~ future: "he brought me here; he 
will have Kl provide the answ.:rs" (9). l lowe\lcr, as the nov~l pwgrcs:.cs Toluki 
d1si..-inces himself from hb crcutor a~ h1.; sci.:k~ his uwn frei.:dom both as a per
son nnd as a charJcler. Thll nowt ends with Toloki, the sub;cct and narrator of 
the novel. fn:cing h1m.~elf ti-0111 his creator and ;1uthor. 
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The sciolist j9 in 1he Goo bu,incss. i\nd like all Oods he live.~ his hi< 
vicariously through his cn:ations. Like all Gods he demands 1,>vc from hi• 
·cr.:utions. '11,~t•s why he crC<tto- them in Uu: first plucc 1---J Ml that they ca11 

shower him with (()Ve[ . . ] so llrnt they c~n worship him and prnisc him j ... j sc, 
that. they can bribe him wit!, onerin~s. 

C:tca1lon is 1hcrcfore a self-ccillrcd a~t. 
I nccJ my independence from ham. (:!86) 
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With thts final statement or the novel, M<l11 plays with the author/character 
dll:lmtomy ant.I ~cwrs his fate froni that of the character .iround whom his first 
novel was written 

With the publication of Cion in 2007, MJa ha~ shilled thi: focus of his 
wnhllll fwm South Africa to the US A. l lowcver, win le place and people may 
huvc changed, Mds has pcr.;istcd with many of the key features of his narr.1-
tivc technique. I h: employs lhc same structure of histonc11l narrntivc and con
temporary story 11~ in the past and he also focuses on the liws of pour, 
marginalized people. There is, as in his earlier nowls, tm cmpl111sis on the 
recuperative powers ofanisltc creativity, on crea\ivi1y itso:lf, and on performa
tivc mot.lcs of Ol'Sthctic crc11tiun. Yet the very shin of location with new 
people. new hisloricH, uml new issues wuuld indicate a more signilicunl brcuk 
with Mdn 's pn.:vima~ wurk. l l1c role of Toloki, Mda 's first novelistic charnc
h:r, is symbolic in this break First, as II churnctcr he frc(,~ himself from his 
previous role of professional 111oumcr to the <lead llf South Africa anu sccks 
cuntnct w11h ulhcr professional moum.:rs in the world; secondly, as subject he 
frees him. cl f from the dictates of his creator/author. I would suggest r.hat 

Mda's mctaflctional di~cour.1c on the relationship between 1111lhor and subject 
i~ ind1c1thvc also of 111s own freedom from the constraint~ of his previous writ
ing. In an interview with Benjamin Austen published onltne tn December 
!!005, he stntccl: 

I nm rrce 111,w And rhc end of apurthcid has frcuJ lite nnui,;inntion or lite 
artist. I lcll sloric~ n,,w. Hut these stortL-s come fmm Rn c1h'110111nc11t 1hat i~ 
hii;hly politicnlly charged. I . I Hut my m~in miti:iion Is lo tell a story, ralhct 
lhun to prorngntc a political 111css.1ge.111 

'" 8~njnmin Aust~n. "An lnt~rvicw with :t.'lkc~ Md11." nal cr1m/1:.maga=lnc. ,11·1,1·. 

r.11/11,rc. life, http;//www.nnlcrcolc.com/lcaturcs.hlm#titlc1 (Pnn i accessed 16 !X-cl!m
b,..,. 2005; Part ii um:sscd 19 Januo.ry 2006). Part i 
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Paton's Discovery, Soyinka's Invention 

I 
B ERNTII LINDFORS 

W 01.\1 SOYINKA is an cd1.,-ctic reader Rnd, hke all the rest orus, 
somc of what ho: rt.:ads rubs off un him. I le hus occ11sion,11lv 
adn1i11i.:J thb, fmnldy acknowlcd~ing ~pccifk tcxL~ thal have 

~crwd a~ suurces of inspirution for his own imaginnlivc works. The Bai·dwe 
r~( l::etnp1dc•,1· is the most 1runspure111 example of this kind of indebtedness. 
c.arrying in its very title the name of the author whose dramu spark.:d Soy
inka's creative tires. Opera Wonyosi also clearly owes it.-; operatic organi✓a
tional slrucn1rc and underworld ambrnncc to Hcrtolt Brecht's 11weeper111y 
Opern, which was itsdf a reworking of John Gay's e1ghtccnth-ccnt11ry Beg
gars· Opera. In Die Still, Reverend Goctfpeak, it was Jonathan Swill 1111(1 

N1genan ncwspapcr reportage on U1c profitable prophetic activities of Dr 
Godspowcr Oycwolc that provided both the sutiracal form and the comic con
tt.:nt of hi~ drama . .J !'lay of Giants bears the imprint of Jean Genet's The 

8/ack1,, and King Baahu canfos the ancestral gene~ and genius of Alfred 
Jany's Ulm RPI. One could cite many other cxamph.:~ ti~ well, ranging from 
the incidental e.g., the borrowing llf the subtith; of 1.~ur,1. ,1 Voya~e llround 

"E.tsay" from John Monimcr's play A Voyuge Round My Fatlwr - to 1J1c in
rn.·mcrltal - e.g., thi: Hh~urdist thcntrical clcmenls in suclr zany philusoph1cal 
putzli.:r~ as A Dane,• 1i rJw Fores rs, Tire Ro(ld, and Mac/men and Specialist.,·. 
Soyink1.1 om:c saitl that l.3nle Boroka in The Lion mid the .Jewel was inspired 
by his rc.:iding of the marriage of the elderly Charlie Chuplin to hrs founh 
wife, the eightcc11-ycar-old Oona O'Ncill,1 and he has even confessed to there 

1 .furn<.:!< Gibbs, ",Soyinkn in Zunbnhwc: A Qucxliun ~n<l Answer SC!ision," lilt'hllJ' 

1/ul/-Yi:urlv (Mysore) 28.:! (July l987): 67. 
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bdng Buddhist "reforen~e points ;1nd mythulogies·· ll1 h1~ poutry.! Clearly, 
Nigeria's lirst Nob1:I laureate wns a vc-ritablc super-sponge ~uakmg up what
cver sp1r11.s - foreign a., well as aurochthrmou~ - that he happcne,I to oomi: 
acros~. blenlling them 1ogcther, and produ..:ing sy,1crctic essences tlrnt drew 
thl!ir mis,;cgl!n11tcd vigour from the variety of" disparate creative juices that 
spawnoo them. He sq11cc1.cd out a whole host ur these oduly begotten off
spring. 

Thb was not t\11 unprecedented bastard enterprise. All the bc~t authl)r,,; cn 
ga!,'.e in .idvcnturous a!Tairs of this sort, en1angling themselves with prcdeccs• 
son. whose beguiling, legacy of beautiful fonns ant.I .:lcgunt wonlpluy they 
most 0dmin:. The trick is not tu rcplicah: hut to 1;1nulutc llmt bouuty. that ele
gance, thal originality, so th~I nnc's own rniru.hprung progeny c,in wiihslancl 
the test of time without being regarded primarily as an olls hoot of somebody 
else's lit_.rary DNA . One mus! absorb influences, not lluunt them. T.S. C!liot 
put it well when he said. "Immature poets imitate; niatttre poets sh:al.'~1 Tn 
thi~ hypothesis we might add a smnll corollary: thal the best thieves take only 
what is of most Vitluc and sufrst in their own set of circumstances. There is nu 
point in stealing something lhat con too easily be trnccd. 

Soyinka is certainly awim: of this. A~ a young man he oni:e cxeoriuteJ 
Camara Laye for having mmlcllcd The R"dicmce of 1he King too closely on 
Frani Kafka's The Caslle,4 for he believed that 

m1)st inll:lligcnt reader~ hki.: thctr K:10m slnughl. nul 1,1..:,,b'Tllphicnlly 
1nu1$posctl J . • J. fl 1s truly ;uw11111g that foreign critic~ h~vc i.:u111c11icd lhcm, 
selvc,i; w11l1 merely dropping an occasional '1<.alllaeb<]uc· -- u li;cble sop tu 
1n1egrily - since they tnnnut 1g11or,· the murc obvious 1milalivcn<:ss o l 

l (nlr!1-views with S1.r Ni!l,eria11 Writers, ed. John Agctua (Bcnin City: John Agclua. 

11.d.): 46. 
1 T.S. Eliot, "Philip Mas~inger," in Sc/ect,·d l'rr;se o/1:S. J-.:1/01. ed. Fronk Kcn110,k 

fNcw York: llllrcourt Smee Jovanovith .ltld Farrnr, Straus & Giroux, 1':)?5): 153. 
• Adele King. in Rcreudin>1, Cunuwu /.uw (l, inculn : lJ Ncbrn~ka I', 200 2 ) : 5, In~~ 

ollc1:1c<l thut n," Rc1d1anct' o(ll,e King ·was wriuen 1101 by Laye but "is primarily the 
work or [Frnnds] Soulie. a lfolgim1 with 11 pa.~11iun fhr Africa and n11 t111succ~'Ssft,I 
litcr/Jry cnrccr. /\milher Bclginn, [Rob~rt I Poulet, whu h.id a reputation 11s an c~ccllcnl 
lit<:r;n,- crifk ~ml slyhsl whu wm1ld help m1thors revise their manuscripts, j\llVC advice 
1111 th~ manuscri1,1." 



-..: /'lllun 's Discovl'r)'. Suyi11kC1 '.r /11vention 

Comnra Lnyc's tcchniqu~. II 1h111k we CJ1n tell when tht.: line or mere ' i11-
llucncc' has be-en crossed.) 1 
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Few writers rl.'hsh being bnmdcd as imitators, debtors or thicYCS of others' 
cult\1ml properly. Mosl would prefer to be recognized 11s uniqul! crcativc m• 
noYators, even when their works rcscmhlc a collage of purloin~-d mntcrfals. 
Some of them may not cvcn be fully awui·c of the extent of their borrowings 
from fon.:bcurs whose verbal virtuosity shape<l their own ,ifforts at <1rt1slic 
communicmion. And they muy not wish to be remimkd uf what lhl.ly owe, 
J)l:rhaps ur11:onsc1ously or ~11hliminally, to past crufhmcn. 

But this need not deter those L>f us who, rather like lawyers in paternity 
suit$, ,m: intcn.:slc<l in h11cing rhe lineaments uf litcrJry genealogy iu order to 
!.lctennim:, bcyund rca~onable doubt, who bcgat whom. llunting for ge11ctit; 

sources can be an cnjoynblc academic exercise for critics, if only for the plea
sure that comes rrom identifying a plausible cunnccuon between one text nnd 
another. TtJ illustrate (his pl)tnl, I intend lo draw aticniion to a !.lcbt that one of 
Soyinkn ·s first plays. The lnve11lion.0 may owe, at least in part, to a poem by 
A Ian Paton, This may seem m1 1111usual nttribulion, for Soyinka lrns hccn db
mi,sivc of P11tc,11 's ochievcment in Cry, the !Je/uved Cnunr1:i', saying that tlus 
novel "simply dl•bascs tJ1e girt of sympathy"' 11nd displays the "visionary 
picty"K ofit~ all-too-Christian author. One wou ldn·t have cxpl'Ctcd Soyink~ lo 

have dr3Wn any su~tenance whatsoever !Torn sul:h a !.lc~piSl'd source. 
But 11ie lnven/in11, whkh nppcars to luwe been written shllrtly after his 

student years nt the University of Leeds, was staged ul the Royal ('ourt 
Thct1trc in London in NoYcmbl:r 1959, and was fi1111lly publishoo in 2005. 
both a.< a book in South Africa und as part of a Soyinka numb~r or a new 
1rnm1al called ,1/'ricun Theutre,Q has the pcculiur distinction of being set in 

s Wolc Soyinka, "l'rom n Com111on Back C'lolh: A Rcnss~s.smcnl or Uie Afr1m11 
t11cn,ry lm:ii;c," Amel'ictm Scholur :12.3 (Summer ttJ6'.j): 387- 88. 

• All qual!!tiun~ are taken fni1t1 Soyink11, 711~ /111•e1111011 ,md The!- /)1ilt1/11c~. cu. 
Zc1dwn MoU11 (l'retoria IJ of South Africa, 2005). 

' Soyinkll, "Buck Cloth," 395. 
1 Wolc: Soyinka. Myt/1. Lih'l't1/11n• 11nd ,1,~ A.frir:m1 World (Cambridge: Cnml>tiJgc 

u r, 19161: 65. 

• Soyinka, l'h,· Jnv,•nsmn ,m,I The Dera/11t1e. and "The lnvcn11011," 111 ,'lfrican 
Thc<1/ri>· Bk1cko111, Blmm111 & f!c,ym,d Wair Soyinke1 ·s S,11irii ·1,I Revue Sketchc.v, cc.I. 
Mar1ln B11nhum, Chuck Mike & Judith Grccnw<iod (Trenton NI & Asmara, Eritrea: 
Aliic:i World Prt:s5, :l.005): 176- 99. 
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South Africa and or dealing in a satiricul manner with what was hnlfa c1.,'11tury 
ago the undcrly111g cause of the most intractable of South Africa's political 
prohlcms; 1h1.: ruci~m institutionalized by thc govcmmcnl's official policy 11f 
apartheid. or ,cparution orthe rnccs. 

The lnvenlion is bu1II on a simple joke: an atomic bomb launched by tllC' 
American govcmmcnt on 4 July 1976 goes astray 1111d explodes in South 
Africu, changing the skin colour of everyone in the country to a "pasty r orl 
sickly groyishness" (20). The drama is centred in o laboratory where a team 
of South African scientists arc working to discover means of distingui~hing 
between the rnccs in this acc1dentally deracializcd world. As one of lhem 
Sllys, "When hunmn beings became ~o mul.ih.:d that it bcct1mcs impnssihlc to 
distinguish b.itwccn bluck u.nd white - b that not 1hc end ofthc world'/" {271, 
Tn uvnid such a mnnochroinatic cataslrophc, one member of the team studies 
nasal hairs, nnothcr body odours, n third tastes urine. a fourth gr111ds the body 
parts of nalivcs into n "soap or truth" that he imMgincs will enable u~<:rs to 
rcgaiu thl!ir original colour, at least kmporarily. Hut none orthcsc appmachcs 
to the problem works. Th,: aclministmtor.~ of the lab and the team rn.:mbcrs 
themselves arc pinning their hopes on the n:scarch being done in annthcr 
room offstage by u se~,..:tiv.: ~cicnh~t who i~ inventing a machine that 

is going to be far more iliscriniinnlint,:. A( 11 prc~s or 1hc butlon, 11 will 
di~linguish between the Wog, lhe Niia:cr. the Ongu, the Jew, 1hc hnll~brccd, 
Ilic ht1ll~cl1s1c, lhc semi-breed, the intcr-hrccd, and tl1cir scwml componcnt.s. 
and any <•lh.:r pcrmulllhon and combinn1io11 of 1he afore111cn111111cd mccs, 
ri!,lhl t,uck 111 the sixth or scwnlh root ofthc individual's 11encalo~y. (29) 

Unfortunately, this lone rnaJ sch.mtist blows up his h1b and h1msclrjust before 
& small forulgn delogati<m arrive to acquaint tlwmsclvcs with the prnmising 
work being Llonc in South Afric,1 lu develop roolproofmcthods ofrnc1:1l idcn
titic.iti (111 .

10 

The male delegate iutroduec~ himself as the Envoy Extrnordinury from the 
FL:dcration of the UnjteJ Southern Stiltcs of America. The femulc <lclcgalc re
presents the Union of Briti~l1 Landlords, Landladies und Landowners. Both 
arc 1\..-ady to provide funding to suppon lhe lab's pioneering pigmenta.ry re-

10 In his intcst memoir. Yo11 M1•~·1 S,:t l•orlh al Duwn (New York: Rundom I louse. 
:woo): 37. Soyink11 describes lhi~ pluy as "wi~h fullillmcnt by the thcalricol rout~" ond 
rccu\ls th~i "tu 1m1ke mailers worse j ... J the ~xplosi,m refi1s~d ll> occur on cue.'' 
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sct1n:h, but the lub h11s nothing to show them, bcc11u.~e the cxphmon has de

stroyed the invention 11nd its inventor. 
By setting the drama 111 such a r~cc-mad world, Soyinka wa~ playing upon 

the absurdity and i11huma111ty of institubonali;,cJ codes of rdcinl discrimina

tion in South Afiica and the West. Abioln lrclc, in a pcrccpuvc foreword to 

thc South African edition of the play, notes tho! 

Beyond 11s alt~ck on Rpor1l1~·id, th~ inh."TC81 of this pluy rt-sides in the tn• 

timahuns il provides of the dark irony of Madmen and Sptciufo·t,1·, pcrhup~ 
the most disconc~ing of Soyinka's pl3ys. One cannot help but wonder abvut 
th(: possible lin@~ring power in th~ playwright's mind of the word< spoken hy 
one lof] his chamctcn; in The /m,e111io11 : "lnd~pcm.lcn~e ufthoughl 9t1I)' I~~ 
t•J rn~dncss." II woultl ind~cd be instructi vc to c~~ihlish parallels between the 
two pluys. ~nd to observe the dcwtopmcnt lhnt Soyinka i:ivcs 10 I.lie morol 
reversal that l,; the blL8i~ nf the ,1ction m both, the cmious suhvcrsiun 111 

situations of m11~s hysteria of positive s~tcn~~ ur knowlt'dgc. in such a wa~ 
thnt they are trunsfom1ed mto life-denymg 1mncipk~.' 1 

Madness wus dcslined to become a major metnphor in Suyinku's subsequent 
politicRI sutircs. 711e hwenlivn thus prosagcs th!.! direction of much or his later 

work 
So. hnw dol!s Alan Patqn tit into such a racially dystop1c v1:,ion of' the 

South African world? I le, too, addrc~scd the ~yst.:mk evil~ of apartheid, but 

in h1s works there was often an omening optirmsm that rcstcired some bal
ance, some hc1d1h, tu R dcntngcd ,ucicty. The subtitle of Iris Cry. the 8£'/ovc:d 
Ca,mllJ' wos "u story of comfort in desolation." As a deeply committed Chns• 
tiun. he llpparcntly believed that good would ulhmalcly triumph over evil. 
This no doubt is what Soyinka meant when speaking of his "visionary piety:• 

But Paton ,ilSo had n sense of humour that he surncllmcs employed to get 
at the- ironies and absurdities of lifo in apt1rtheid South Africa. A good ex
ample uf this puckishness can be found in his poem "My Groat Discovery," 
whirh w11s published in 195711 during Soyinka's lust undcrgrnduate year ut 

11 Soyinh. Th,• lnVflm/,m a,1c/ 111r Detainee, ~i. 

' 2 /11~11 Patt111. ·'My CircRt DL,cov~ry." Aftil'a .\imth 1.3 (April Ju"e 1957): 94-<J7. 

In A/u,1 fJa/pn · A Biogmphy (Oxford: Oxfor<I llP. 1994): 313- 14, Peter Akx~ndcr 

cites the wnmg d111c (August- September 19,58) und rage numbct ( 18) in A(l'1ca Sowh 
for Uu~ poem. l'hc lss,u.: that ,,urricd th~ poem also indudcd three poems b~ I .ung~ton 
I lughcs. but these were no! listcu in till· tnbtc or contcnb, perh:1ps as n ploy tu nvu,d 
ccn~ur..hip. 
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the University of l.ce<Js. One may assume thHI Soyinka read it there or m Lon
don. Herc i~ hQW Uiis amusing poem goes: 

My Gtl.".lll Di~covcry 

Ancr much cx1,lototory 
Work i11 n1y labl)mlory 
l n1adc ,111 ep,>ch-111111.:ing 
Brcath-iaking 
Discovery 

Can you nol picture me'/ 
Can you not sec me there. 
Wild eyes, disordered hHir. 
With fonnlii.:.il pcrsiskncc 
And wh1tc-robc,t nssi~ta11ls 
lnnu1sb, 
And flask~ 
Smoking. ,hoking 

Everywhere? 

l cNnnot give to sue h ns you 
The rc11.-oning which IC<i m,: lo 
This crmch-mok111i; 
l:ln:ath-takmg 
[)i5cc•very. 

Wcll this disrnvcry 
w~s ~,mnk 11S cuuld be 
l' 1vc ~•r~1ghl injection, 
f'ns1lln11, lumbar 
In colour. umhcr 

Ta.~tc, very like cucumber 
Effect, inducing slumber 
i\ttd if I 111ay remind you 
Five in nurnll\-'1 -
These tivu injections could eras.! 
In just ns many days 
The pigmenlation 
From eny na1ion. 

I NJ\ astounded 
Completely d11mbloundcd 



By lhc ~-poch-mnkin~ 
1lrea1h-U1king 
l)i~covcry. 

Bei11g u scicnti~t. de.lighted 
Being Sou1h Africnn, nlfrigh1cd 
In o~al Brillnn, kJ1 ighted. 
I seized the tele(lhonc 
J\nd in o vo1C'<! unlik~ my own 
(Nol through ilisscml,lini; 
Dut throul,!h trcmblin11) 
G,wcmmcnt, 1 suid 

The girl said. wh111 divisivn'I 
l .!lllid. no division~ ony rnotc. 
She said, I mc;u1 whnl section? 
l ~uid. nu M.-CI ions 1iny mt1r,;. 
She s.iid. I' II report you, 
(Or dc(lort you. 

I con 't quite ~ay 
I'm 1101 au fait 
With rcccm lcgi~lation) 
I s.1id, yt>u go 11hci1d 
Or I ~hitll phmgc the na1it1n 
lnlo a conllal!Jnlion. 

I know rhat ~hocked h~-r 

She said. you need the Doctor 
I snid, Yes i;ct the Doclur 
And all lhe l ':ihmct, 
For I ~'nn change the (l1gmenratin11 
or nny narieon. 
To cul the st11ry ~hurt 
She gave n kind of snort 
And gut the ro:nl b1J1, Boss 
Wllo su111, or coss. ofcoss, 
Come ur 01 one~ . 

ll is no kmd of prt!t 
To foci! a Cnbin~t 
Tllc:, were nstoundcd 
And dumbfounded. 
One said. Good Lord 
And hummed and haw~ 
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And one w:is sunvc 
Jmt hkc lhc p~pcn, say. 

Am.l OllC wos gay 

And suid this is 1hc Jay 
h'lf if the pigmenlaliun 
Of any nalinn 
c~11 suffer al1crat1on 
Why the whole fact of m-;;c 
Tukes on unC!lh.:r fac.: . 
Bui ono1her Mimsll'r 
Looking quite sinister 
Just like the pafJ<!r~ s.iy 
Said this ~ugi:csticm 
Requires digestion 
Lct 's 111~et anolhcr tlay. 

Anu ~ll ugain I mc1 
The Cabinet 

And this 1,11mc Mimstcr 
Still lnnking s111i.~1cr 
Said, doc, this lillcration 
Of the pigmcntntion 

Ofnny nullon, 
Jusl work fwm l>l>lck to whit~ 
Or do you think ii mint,t 
Change also whrl~ to l>laek'/ 

And I rcpli<ld 
A II full of pride 
The recipe can be! supplicJ 

For any shndc 
In beige ur jHdc 
In snow or jct 
Orvk•lcl. 

Then fiir, he said. I hc:rc submll 
to. lis1 uflhusc. 10 be 
ChungeiJ with 1his recipe. 
lie p1i.~hcd 1hc lisl acrOllN 
To the big llo~. 
My eyes arc tin~ 
to. ~hiwr wcnl righl down my spine 
The lc~L!in~ numc: w;,s mine. 
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... Purvn 's l>hccivt•1-:ii, Soy111ku ',f fm,,m1ir•n 

I rushed into niy pocket 
And prc~~l.ld the rndar swuch 
·1 hat ~cnt the rucL~r rocket 

Which 
Blew up the lnh<Jratury 
And all work exploratory 
Plus my OSSJSt.lJIIS 

Whom at 1h1s distance 
I spured llu: dcgrudnlion 
rhc: gross humili~hon 
Of working fm a caitiff 
Who hail i;onc llllli/T 
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Paton•~ "Discovery" may seem a good distance from Soyinka's /11vl!111im1, but 
note the close analogues: a laboratory. a mad sc1cnti~1 wurking nlonc, n pig
ment.ii)' panm:ca, a rocket, a lab explosion bringing a e11taclysmic end tu race
changing research. TI1cre arc even some motil:~ that look suspiciou~ly like 
direct burrowing~. Soyinka's rlay opens with a Jl.!scriplion of the setting: 
"The luborutory 1s ll glcammg piece of f111tiri1A1tinn. Researchers rm: Ill white 
ovcrulls 1--, 1 For the rest, the usual equiprnc111 of Ii laboratory, tun gs. ~i;alcs, 
crucibles, burners. beakers, flask~ on tripod:. ancl t.uhcs k:11ding to ~nd from 
bubble burping beakers'' (20). This is mil tuu far from l'aton'i, nccting refer
ence to 

. whitc•rohcd asslslllnts 
111 mru;ks 
And llusks 
Smoking, choking 
Ewrywhcrc 194) 

But it is in the vaunted curative powers of the new di~covcry/uwcntion thnt 
we foul the nc1m:~I resemblances. Patou '& 

... l'\!CiJ'le con he glJp[llku 
1-'or any ~hudc 
111 bciite or Jllcic 
In bllOW or jct 
Or violet. ( 96) 

Soyink.:1'~ 111vc111ion, a~ mentioned earlier, is 

far mon: discriminating. At a JlfCBS or ltic bulloo, ii will distinl!uish b~lwccn 
the Wug, lh1.: N1~cr, the Dago, the Jew, lh~ half-hrccd, the hnlf-OJste, Lht 
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semi-brood, the i111cr-brccd, nnd their sevcrnl c(11nro11ents, and nny ,11hcr 
permutation and combinntiun ut' the oforcment1oncd ruce,;, righl h11tk ln rhc 
sixth or s.cvenlh to(ll 11fthc mdiv1d11al's ~cnealogy. (2<f) 

·nus appears to be an imaginatiw connution of Paton's recipe. lndced, 1t 

could be argucu thal the whole ofSoyinku's lnven/tnn wns lillh: mon: than an 
d~buruti: i:xpan~iun of Paton's for-fetched fohli: Df r11cc-~•rasing science. 

True, there arc also signifkant differmccs between the poem and the pluy, 
and perhaps it is cloin1ing too much to assert that Puton's "Discovery" planted 
the ~l,'t:d that led to the germination of Soyinka's lm•111uim1. One rnay need a 
much fuller spcirm counl lo prove possible paternity, 

After all ., there may have been other seeds as well, one of which is suggcs-
1cd in brief prcifatory remark~ in the Soyinka numbur of Ajrican 1'hearre: 
namely. that 

The ti flies SHW u number or nuclear tests and bomc <?xperimen1s wi1J1 rnckcl•, 
" prop(1rti,:m of ,vhich went spcc111cul;,rly wtonl.\, For cKamplc, durinll 195(,, 
the rclevan1 United St.ires 11gchcy had lost cunllicl with a Shurk n\issik 111111 

Wa.~ sttll ' lost' wht-n Suyi11ka WlL~ writing. In 7''1<' lt11'<mlio11 Suyinku brnu~hl 
the~ ·scores· together with his cor,c.em abour apm1hetd 11 

Maybe so, but an c·n11111 nuclcur rockL."l wa~ !lnly a precipitating foclor in Soy• 
inka's play. Raco sdcnci: was the primary and parnmounl focus through011t 
the drama, rmd here is where Paton may have provided an appropnato lens 
U1rough which Soyi11k:1 could sharpen his all~ck on 1111: lunacy of apartheid. A 

prcpondcrance of the available llVidcncc seems to suggest that Soyinka's dis
covl:ry of Paton's "Discovery" m~y have (.'llllblcd him 10 concoct thi: working 
parts of his own mndi:.ap lnwmrion. 
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\Vriting Out Imperialism? 
A Note on Nationalism and Political Identity in the 
African-Owned Newspapers of Colonial Ghana' 

I 
STEPIIANIF NEWEi.i. 

S OCIAL lll~TOR IANS of Afric~ anti tin: British Empire nticn ~ug
gi:st that 1he First World War was n seminal rno111cn1 that stimu
lated unticoluniul networks in the colonies am! let!, ultinrntdy, to 

the .:rncrgcncc of country-spedfk rmtionslisms in lhc 1930s ilnd 1940s, and 
to the end or imperialism in !he late-195os. In the words of Frans Coctzcc 
.ind Marilyn Shcvin- Coctzcc, ''empire~ cmrnblcd, rnonarchh:~ collapsed, 
chcnshcd assumption:, fadcd, all victims of this intensive conllict.''7. Stmi
lsrly, in ht~ recent study tif thll war, Mew Stmchan i11sis1s that .. the first world 
war ranks alongside the slavr: trndc in terms of its impact on A fnca," afti:llling 
mid transfom1ing h·nditional sociHl psllcrns at A profound level 3 

In colonial Ghana, however, as this brief essay will argue. the significance 
of the Firs1 World War to the reformation uf social and pohtical identities wns 
rather mor-: moltifocctctl and nuanced than suggested by lhcso scholars' st.1rk 
overv1cws .Fo(;L1sm1,: on the first two decades oflhc twentieth century, I usk tn 

1 Rcsc.i rch fur this project WD~ made possible by II grnnt from th~ 1.3ritisl1 A~m.Jcmy. 
Some of the idc~s in !his chapter also appcnrcd in Stcph~nic Newell, "An Jn1rodu,1ion 
tu th.: Wmini,:s of J.Ci. Mullen. ~n llfric1111 Clerk. in the Gr,/d Cousf L~·ader, 1q16-

1919," Ajrica 78,3 [Jun~ 2008): ;384 4110. 
1 ~rans Cocu.t:c & Marily,11:ihcvin-Coetz~-.:. "lntwJucllon,'' Autl1c,r/ty. /ric·111ity and 

/hi• Social 11/strJry ol/h,• (imrt Wur, ed. Cocl~.cc & Shevin-<.'ocl1.cc (Provi1k-11cc RI & 

Oxfurd: Bcrghahn. 1995): vii u ii. 
1 I lcw Strnchan. 71,., Fir.~, 11,,,-/J Wu1· m Ajri(u (Oxford: OxforJ LIP . :1004): viii. 
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what extent 1he African-owm:d newspapers in Ghana star1cd to imagine the 
end, or exit, of British imperialism. Witb par1icular attention to the First 
Worl<l War, I discuss the political manoeuvres of different members of the 
litcr.i.tc West African community. What were the. m:rworks and identities thal 
m11th.:rcd lo litcrnlc ·Gold Coaslcrs' <luring the w~r? What tc.xts ditl these com
munities produce anti consume as pan of the process of developing their iden
tities as elites and political actors'! ln what wa:,-s <lo their ncw~papcr comml-"11· 
tarics comply with. rc~i~t. or Cl1ntcst recent scholarstiip on nmionalism in the 
coloniu I period? 

West Afri-an soldiers and cumcrs were ulkn reluctant recruit~ wh() hod 

been forcibly enlisted by chiefs wi1h hcuvy mobili1..11tion quotas to meet.4 

While British pmpogantla cmphasi..:ed their loyulty to Empire, desertion mt.cs 
were high among conscripts. and the scahng-tlow11 of a visible colonial pres
ence in many parts of West Africa sparked loe11I disturbances and powcr
stntggles 1hal wcrn ;mylhmg but patriotic.( Troops were poorly .:quipped anti 
untlcmourishcd, and sickness claimed ihe lives of more men limn <lid military 
engagement.• They faced terrain that matle trcuch warfare impossible, ~n<l 
casualty figurc,s were high: by the conclusion uf the Cumcrm1ns campuign bc-
1'.veen February and April 1916, for example, 41600 buttlc casualties had hecn 
recorded, and :35,000 men hutl hccn admitted to hospital suffering tropical 
discases.

1 
In spit!) of these victims of war, the fact that mnss cattmgl' on the 

European scale was Olli of the question i11 West Africa cau.~cd s.:vcr~l Euro
pc:111 commentators to liken the regi(1n's role lo lhat of a 'side-show·, with 

• Sec David K.illingmy. "Military ttnd Labour l'olicics 1111h.: Cis>ld C..iust J111in11 the 
First World War," m AJrirn am/ tire Vir.1•1 World War. ed. Melvin Ii. Pogc (lio~ini:
stokc: Macmillon. 19tl7]: 152- 70: Strnch1111, The Fir.</ Wo,·/d W<1r J,1 Afrlrn. 

'Dnvid !o,illingr11y, 71,e British Military l'l'v,1·et1rc In Wt!.fl A.Jrim (Oidord Ocvcl
oprnenl and R~'i.•ords l'roJccl Report 3 ; o.~ford: Rhodes House l.ibtlll)', 1983; Multir 
Saul and Patrick Royer, West Ajriccm Challc•nge to E'mpir": C11/tur1· and If/story /11 tli" 
Volta-Bani A111/c,,/rmiCII W<1r (Athens: Ohio ur & Oxford: James Currey, 2nm). 

h Struchan The First Wo,·/d War in A(t1r<1. 
1 I Inward E. Gmgcs, 1'lrc> G,w,1 War in W«il A./i'ica {l.ondow llulchinsan, 19161' 

:t6:l. Contcn1poranctius nccounts o( rhc conn1c1 rcpcwto:dly dcscribc 1hc pmblcms 
pu~c,J hy th~ ucnsc forcsls and mountains of Camero011, 111 which smpcr tactics proved 
rnurc ,uccci;,,flll 111:111 convc111iom1l worfarn. East A l'rica. wnh ns snvnnr111h. pfu\•ld~ 

oppon.uniuc~ for West~rn-styl~ wnrliirc using heavy artillery ;md lruop movements, 
a11d in con$~-qucncc lhc ca.sualtlc.• were ~ grcal ucol tughcr on the E11s1 Afric.in fronl 
S~c <1l so Cl>~rlcs Lui:ns, 77re Emplr~ 111 Wc.ir, vol. ,i (Oxton.I: O,,Jord lf I', 19241. 
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cumpmgns and c11sual1ics on lite Western Front dctcrmimng the course e>f 
events in the main 'theatre' ofwar.8 

West African newspapermen laced a host or co11trad1ctim1s in their cover
age of the war. Interestingly, in Uu: Alncan-owncd ncwspnpcrs of colonial 
Ghnna, the com.litinns foccd by African soldiers on the grnund were rnrcly 
di~i;usscd, and the issue of forced enlislmllnt was ignored. Rather, what one 
finds is the assertion of a v1gorou~ pro-impurial identity ill the press. "From 
the scat of Rritish Aclministralion/ Flows tltc wulcr of Freedom and Libcr1y," 
opens one such vocaliwtion, a poem entitled "Preference of 13ritish Ruic" tiy 
"Hc1ufockcy of Togoland," published 111 the Gv/J Coast Leader after Tugo• 
land was taken by the Allies in the swill ..:ampaign of 1914. "That's why we 
prefer Thee O Bnt111111iu / Under thy Ila$ there's much conlenlment," the 
pacrio1ic poem continues: "At thy left there's freedom and liberty / At thy 
right 1rue [sic I ,md justice to all / Ever our supplication to God will be / To 
remain always wilh Grcal Urituin."9 

If one sets African nalionahsm over agninsl European imperialism in ttn 

oppositional rcl<11tunsh1p m order to understand the politics of this period. ur if 
one privileges curupe1m i1npcrial manoeuvres over 'locul' intcrprctftlions nf 
chc firsl World War, one n111s the risk of rendering vital 11rc11~ of the past un• 
intelli~iblc. and of being forced to dismiss swatlu:s of African•mllhorcd matr• 
nal from the archives, mcluding Hcadockcy ofTogoland's blatantly ji11goist11: 
poem. A~ Frederick Cooper points out in Co/onie1/i.rn1 in Q11c.1·tim1, however, 
'way, orthinkini;' in lhc pnsc should not always be tiltcrcd lhruugh the nor
mative categories of later histonc,11 periods. for Cooper, thi~ w11m111g app\ic, 
especially to thi: category of anticolonial nationali~rn. for, he wrilcs. "we tend 
to wc:IVC all fonns uf opposition to what colonialism did into 11 11an-ativc of 
blfOWing nationalist sentiment and notionalisl organization," with tlw consc
qucni:c that "we lose sight or the quest of people in lhc pa~t tu develop con
ncc1ions or ways of thinking that mattered to them but not to us."rn 

With Cooper's cntiqull ur tdcological, nation-centred wrs1011s of (posti 
colunial history llrmly in view, this discussion of colonial Ghanaian news-

N s~c (jurg<:s, The Great W<1r i11 We,1·1 .~/rlra. 17; A.J. Sto,kwcll. ""l'he W11r and the 
8n1tsh Empire." in Britain ,md thi' Firl·t World War, ed. John Tumi:r (London: Unwrn 
Hyman, 1988): 42. 

• Gold Coast leader (30 fanu.:iry 1915): 7. 
111 Fn:d~rick CoopCT. C.:olrmlalism /11 Qi1<!1·//m1: 'f7il'cJI}', Knawleclge, lfo-t"r)' 

(lkrkcky: U orCalifomia P, :.?I.JI.J.~J: 18. 
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paper cultw-c seeks lo rc-vi~it, and re-rend. the story of the First World W11r 
through the perceptions am.I intcl1)rctations of different sections of th11 litcr,lle 
West African community, a~ publishcd in the Gh"naian press at lhc time. 

The First World War enabled prominent poli1ical leaders likc .I.E. Casely 
H~yford und J.P.11. Brown, editor and manager-proprietor of the Gold Coast 
Lmdcr respectively, to use their printing presses to reinforce and n:finc thc 
links, forged by members of the (,old Coast clik in the previous two dcc11dcs. 
bctwccn ,\fncun.~· 11npcrial, regional, und pan-African idcntillos.11 In the years 
immediately before the outbreak of war, these ncw.papcrmcn cxprcssl:d u11-
hi:s1tating loyalty to the llnti~h Crown. In adjective-laden prose, they de
clared: "the Gold Coa~I natiw ii; nighly sensible of aml deeply gmtcful fur the 
b>n:al and various hencf1ts, moral, social, religious and political which contact 
with the whitcman has brought tu hirn.''11 This unsigned cd1tonal was prob-
11bly written by Cnscly Hayford. rcmcmtx.,-,:d today as a ):.'Teat nationalist 
leader in colonial Ghana: "No primitive nation ever rose or came to uuything 
w1thou1 contact with a h1gh1.,-r superior power or nation.'' th~ oxlituriul con
tinued, ofli:rmg a pcrsp~livc that was repealed many time~ in subsequent 
years 

This mutlcl \,J'impcri~I subjectivity appears anachronistic by contcmpcm1ry 
~tantlards, especially if West African 'nationalism' i~ defined by tlcfuult a~ 
<mlrcolonlal nationalism. L.H. Ofosu- Appiah dc~cribes the timsiuns that 
emerge m the politics of men like C'ascly Hayford, whose use of the word 
'nutiun· did not appear 10 compete with their luyalty to the British Empire: 
"the idea of Empire a~ a noble achievement was occeptcd by all the Gold 

11 Tile Go>Wilme111 G1r::c//~ for the liold CQ11t,I ~ulony gives a circuluti1lo figure of 

57.wo ror ll1~ void Co,ivt l~<uler in 1(j1:'I. (Wr1111ghom. "The GolJ Coast and th.: Firs, 
World Wnr"}. The only other n.:wspapcr in produc1io11 durin~ tho: lirsl world war in 
Ghana wus 1hc (;,.,1,1 C11a.,1 Nat,rm. nv11I of 1hc J.end~r and inouthpk-cc or th.: 
Aborif!incs RighL~ Pmtcctio11 Socrcly (AR rs) in Cape Coa&t. tmmcdlrucly ftlicr the 
c~ssalion uf wor, scvernl new nnd inllucnli~I Juumals appeared, includin~ the Vair~ nf 

,1,,, Pcvplt' (lutcr Vn.r f'opuli) of /\ccra, and the Gold Coast ftr,,fepcnder,r, also productd 
in Act-ra. Sec K.A.B. Jones-Quutcy, f!;,,rvry. Pnlltic.• ,mi/ Early l'n•s.f In Ghun11· The 
Fir/1011s cmd The Facts (Lcgon: University ufGhnnn.1975). 

11 "Mitoriul. I he Uold Cousl Nutiv~ Nol Ungrn~ful," G11/tJ Coa.rr l.ecidu 18 July 
1911): 3. 
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Coast nutionali~ts nf the pcricxl 1---1 the quc~tinn of mdepcndencc outside the 
British Empire did nc,I arisc."ll 

Members of thi: (iold Cuast 1ntdhgcntsiu 11ppcar.;d to bdicvc lhttt the Brit

ish Empirl.l hud a mural responsibility 1111d u political obligation to nunure 
thdr emergent 'nations'. Such beliefs need not be re!lardcd as an example of 
the menial colonization of the intelligentsia, nor IL~ u manifostution of the 
trngically split, 11licnotcd identity of elite West Africans in this pcriod.1~ 

Rather, each time they use the discourse ol' impcriul fcnlty m their 11cws
papcrs, Cascly Moyford and 111s collengues mak.: 1111: same vital move: thcy 
hold the British admtnistratiun to ticcount for the misrule and ex.ploitation of 
African nations, and mak.: use of pnnt to insist that th.: imp~•rial power should 
tnk.: responsibility for poht1~al n:furms um.I the education ;md cnlhnchisc
nicnt or its ~ubjccts. 

Thc First WClrld War suhtly oltcrcd ihcsc tense imperial relationships. As 
lhc war progressed, the powerful editors of African-owned ncws1lapcrs and 
other members of the Gold Cuast intclligencsia swore mcreasingly fervent 
loynlty to the llrillsh Empire as 1mpcm1I citizens. So patriotic and 11nti.Cicr-
111an were lhc commentaries ond poems in the Go(cl CoGt,fl l.ecuJer at this time 
th;1t th,: editors seemed to lmw vot~'<l for their n~·wspapcr to hccomc a vehicle 
of Brittsh propuganda. The following poem, 11 popular rhyme by J. Sm.:dlcy 
Nortun entitled "Tht: Kaiser•~ Nightmare," wns ~ut.und-pa~tcd from th.: Brit
ish prc~s: 

['m Cflllcd lhc Craey Kai~cr 
In lhe E;1.,1 and m the West 
T,1 brcuk the fl-'l•Cc of Eurvpe. 

[ have done my level bcsl. 

lnmgi11.: hlllc Belgium 

1
' 1..11. 0fcisu- Appiah, Jo.,t'ph B"11hrmm Cr13ely llu;{i:>1•d: '/1": ,\-11111 o/' Vl.,iun and 

F,,irh (J.B. Danquah M"mon&I Lecture,;, Ac~r., ; Acw.lcmy of Arts and Science.~, 1975): 

~; sec al$u K wcku L:,rbi Kornng., Writ mg Qhn,w, lmag/11/ltg A/ric:<1: N(1rio11 ut1d 
A/rkm1 Moc/unify (Rochester~ Y: U of Kochcslcr P. 11004), 

" Several recent histories of elite cultur~ in culunial Ghnna dwell nn the "~:iustian 
prcJ1cumcnt" of an 1\ fru-Wcstem inlclligcntsm cuught III on intscnpHbly dunl1s1ic 
idcnlity. Sec Kornng, W>lritr~ Ghana. Jmrrg/11/ng Ajrka, 13; Roger S. Gockmg, Faring 
Two w,,y.v. Ghanu :,· Coa.i·/11/ Com1111t111tli!,s rmder Co/011/a/ Ruic (Lnnlmm MO, New 
York&: Ox[urc.l: Ur of America, 1999). 
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Mnkmg ~11ch A st~nd; 
She quilc surpnsl.!tl the force.~ 

Uftiur mi1,1hty Fotherlnnd. 

1l1al tiery French Republic 
lln the land and on 1he sen. 
A1c soing to make things awkword 
For 1hc Fnlhcrlnnd anu me. 

Withoul a rricntl i11 liumpc 
Tlmugh A1~,;tri~ nu,y b" lruc 

We look liki: getting beaten 
lly the Old R~d. Whik and Blue. 

STEPHANIE N!iWf:1.l :, 

- Golt/ Coast I.ender· (21 November 1914)· 5 

Alongside chc expression uf overt pro-Hriti~h p11trioti~n1, "The Kaiser' s Night
mare" summari7.cs recent cwnts in Europe: the poem thus serves a dlwblc 
purpo-'>I:, simultaneously aflinning the "Old Red, While and Blue" and offor
ing W.:~t African n.:0dc1~~ a simple geography of 1he for-off 1hcatrc of w11r 
ulong~ilk poll.:d bi11gfaphics ofkcy mililury lig1ir.:s ~uch as Kitchener and the 
Kaiser. Numerous olhcr ,m1i-G1mnan poems and ar1iclcs were l:ll llcd from the 
British pres~ and republished in West Afri,.an newspapers, including a pam
phlcl entitled Proof lh<ll the KC1iser is Allli-Chri.1'I by Samuel George (Gold 
Ca,M·t lcadtir f2 Oclobet 1915]: 5-6). Items sucli as these were not simply th,: 

consequence of the political prcssmcs tu appear patriotic, caus,,d by wartime 
conditions. 

Colonial adminislretors w.:rc certainly 11uick tu try to rdn in and redirect 
lncal readers, particul~rly when particular types of print~d text seemed to trii
ger \he expression of political corn plaints and ccont,mic: grtcv1mcc~ at a luca I 
level. Between the 1880s and the 193os, lldhsh ,1dministrntors wen: faced 
with a ,vcalth nf locnlly-owncd newspapers whose editors dcclor.:d, confrnn
l.1hom11ly, "Having expressed our opinion on uny public m.ittcr, others who 
hold opposite opinions must of course air thc:in; 100, nnd then Public Opinion 
will judgc."1

~ Mi~sionary and colonial urchivcs bulge with paperwork on thc
:,ubject of l1ow to reign in this local 'opinion'. As u cvnscqucncc, in the ar
chives we can firid a wealth of mformallon nbout official attitudes towards 
reading 1111d readers in vurious parts of the Brici~h Empin:. lndcl.!d, the nr• 

'~ (;old Coasr lt4'der(!I. Mny 1903); :l 
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chives ofkn give the impre~sion ofm1 Empire in ho( pursuit ofan 11ctivi1y thnt 
evade-ti oflkial control. 

Alungsidu dutiful patriotism, howcv.:r. olhcr puliticul agendas ro~e to thl, 
surface. in We~\ Afric~11 ncwsrmpcrs during !he war, mid wen~ conveniently 
attached to the rhcroric of impern1l ll1yalty. African politic~l lc:idcrs made use 
uf their primary llffiliation tu the British Empire as ~-i..ippurtcrs of the war in 
order to develop a complex set of 101.:al power-relations. In particular, they 
used !heir identity as wartime p.itriol, to consolidate their .~talt1s as 'nuhonul' 
leaders with intcmatlonal inlluencc. over the war efTort For example, sho11ly 
oft.:r the outbreak of war, prominent ncwspa~m1cn in the Gold Coast. along• 
,ide chiefs and m~mbcr.; uf political orgu11br,ati()ns ~uch us the AR I'S in Cape 
Coast, established charitable 'war funds' lo assist the British war effort. In 
September 1914, an announcement in heavy type appeared i11 the Oniel Co11s1 

l.eader Jeclllfing the eslabli~hment of one such fond , "A Relief Fund for Wid
ows and Orplums l!r the llritish Suldicrs who Perish i11 the l'rcsenl W11r.'•1

!• 

Orhcr ad\'crts for Ii.ands follvwcd ~witlly 011 the hcclM of this one. publicly 
bucked up by !\frican ·unoflicial' members of the Le11islative CounL·il, indud
ing the Hon. T. l lutton Mills and the Hon. J.E. Cascly llayfortl.17 

Promi11ent men in the Gold Coast made conspicuous, generous contribu
lions towards this and other runt.ls, raising a 101111 of ov~r £80,000 for the 
pun:ha~c ofacroplancs and other supplies to help the Allie~ between 1915 and 
1917.18 Recording L'llch t!Cncmus contribution for all to sec, the Gold C,1a.1·1 
Li•aJ,,,. and its rival, the Go/cl Cr,cist Na1io11, published dott11ilcd lists of drmor~. 

donutiun.~, and olliciul responscs.10 So great wa~ this fond·raismg activity in 
the newspaper., !hat the Gold Coast Leader was singled out for praise by Sir 
Chnrlcs Lucas in 'l7re Hmµire al J·Var.io 

1
• Gr,/d C"ust '"'""",. (19 September 1914): 2. 

17 Lucas, Thr Empire Ill Wt1r, vol. 4: 46-50. 
1
• Lucus. 111e Emp/l't! at Wai·, vol. ,r 35. 

''' ln total, eleven nerOJllnnes were rurchused using sub.iCnplion, from Gold C'l,a~t 
dunors. By 191!1, however. accusations of cmhezzlcmettt Wl're rifo, whc11 !hi, l'<htors 01 

the Gold C<1,1sl Li>ader in~inuatcd tha1 lhc Hon EJ.P. l:lrown uf the ARPS hail p1l fered 
fund_,. 1111.i c~l1~<1 for the publi.cati<1n of 1he AR r ~ W~r Fund accounts; "l:oJitorial. An 
Open Letter to the Jlr,11. E.J.P Brown, MLC" Gold Coast Leadrr (5· 12 October 
lf)tR): 3 ·4. 

1" Lucas, 71,.. lttr1pi~ at lf'q,-, vlll. 4 ; 50. 
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These doo.,tions i:an be regarded as acts of politii:ul sclf-asSl.i1inn taking 
pie.cc within the fmmcwork of lmpt..·nal identities and colonial networks of 

power. In their rule as bcncvoh:nt gentlemen. the Gold Coast intclli!,lc11tsia 
nuuk use of thdr newspapers to exercise puhlic p111ronnge over their sup
pmi:d Imperial masters. They reversed tJ1c i:011vcntional "che.rity-for-Afm:11" 
n1o<lcl, and showed a philanthropic 1mp11li;c to assist (darkest) En1:li1nd in her 
darkest hour. In ~o doing, they demonstrated their absolute equality in wealth, 
morality. status, conscience, and humanity. Each donor simultaneously dis
played his economic power, his 'national' h.:odcrship potcntinl. 1111d his right• 
ful place as 11 dtizcn of the lmpenal world. The press recorded these displays 
for all to sec. 

In .:011.1unctiun with thc~c charitable donations to the war cffot1, as cnrly as 
May 1915 the call went out. in harmony with India. "for n larger and fuller 
political life und thc righ1 to enjoy in th!! parti r.:ulnr country or their binh the 
!\ill benefits and privileges of British citi,.cnship."21 

"TI1c Gold Coast Press 
1 ... } has shown II wise rcstr11int in their criticism of local affairs," ran one 
editorial in the Go/cl C'oaw Lead1?r: 

I Bull our inlcr.:,t und concern in the grc:11 war 111 EUroJlC should IH>I lillml us 
to th.: renli1ics of our political lifo in West Al'ric;, [ ... ] The qul!:llion of' th.: 
r.:cOitnition or our rights In better, mo1c responsible Mu rnnrc lucrative 
appoinlm.:nls in th~ Govcmmenl s~rvice 11r our c;Ounlry is 11-• ucutc now U!i ii 
ever wus . .1~ 

The intclhgents1a's demnn<l~ for civil and constitutional rights wc:rc therefore 
woven into the very fabric uf their wartime Imperial relationships, und their 
wurtimc rel.itionships wen:. literally. 'bound up' 111 the press. ·1 he Gold Coast 
ncw~papc~, and the wider print cultures tlicy generated, were mcxtricablc 
lrum the African elite's sense of political s11bjccliv1ty: print was vital to the 

~ntirc process of their self-definition. 
111 addition to thi: dcnnt::stic political manoeuvres dcscribod uhovc, the: wur 

gencr11tcd opportunitic.-s for colnniul West Africans to reflect, in newspaper 
cormm.:nlaric~ ai1d poems. on ubstrdct political concepts ~uch as lh:e<lom 1111d 
justice. Thu,, in1.Jrcasi11g numbers uf H1ticlc~ were publi~hcd in which at11i
Gcnnan sentiment wa.~ conveyed through n critk111e of Gcnnun impcrialii,t 

11 "Editorinl: India's Aspirations;• Gold Coo.rt l<·ud~r (:24 April 1915). 4 . 
12 "Ed11onal: Natives Unclcr Hritish l<ulc in Wcsl Afncu," Gold Cock</ uad,•r (:.i.1 

Novc111hcr 1914)· 3, 
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policy. As the wnr pro1,1rcsscd, however, this critique melted into a crllicul as• 
scssm1.:nt of impcriah~m per ,ie, and it is here that the other. more confronlll
tionul side of the African cli1e·s apparently ' pro-imperialist' standpoint is 
revealed, bringing us roun<l. full circle, to the issues raised by Cooper m hiN 
critique of nation-centred readings of the colCJnial pa,t. 

In an mticlc on "The K.1iscr," the prominent 'man of affairs' J. l:ssilffo 
Wilson ob,1cctcd 11, German imperialism, using an ethic1d-cum-politie1d hin
guug1: to cmmncnt un th.: "violation of private rill his and p.:rsonal liberties or 
natiws ofloguland.'.JJ Within :i month ofthis nrticlc. an editorial in the Gold 

Coasl Leader on "Coloured Subjects - French and British" expanded lhc,;c 
ethical concepts lo compare British West Africans unfavourabl)' with French 
West Africans, poit1tit1g out that. the latter "will enjoy full citizenship as 
'metropolitan citizens"' utkr the war, whcrca~ the fonncr will be rctun1cd tu 
co!oni:il subjcction_i4 Occla.rnticin~ ,,f Imperial patriotism - including 1mti
Gcrman tirad.:s. ~ml overtly _jingoistic n1a1.~riul such us Hcudm:kcy 11f Togo• 
land's poem, cited above - wo,re therefore used inn suhtly political manner to 
host qualitative and critical comparisons, Ii-om the point of view of the colo
nii.cd, bc1wcc11 Uem1.in, French. and Ontish colonial policy in Wc~t Africa. If 
these Gold Const ncwspapum1en t.lid not overtly demand the exit of Britain 
frotn West Africa, then the comparative fmmcwork they employed c1,posoo 
serious naws in British notions of the rclatiunshtp between coloniier and 

coloni7l'<l . 
After thc Fin.t World War, the coloninl 1mthoritics became inl.'reijsingly 

suspicious uf the power wielded by local newspaper elite$. A~ part of the 
wider con~nlidation or British imperialism in the 1920s anti 1930s. colonial 
governmunls overhauled n~tivc administration,. syskmalizcd th.: policy uf 
indirect rule, fonnalizcd tnation. and opened new sccondury ~chouls lo 
trnin clerks, h:~ch1:rs, and civil servants for role~ in th,; c11p11nding ndm111i
stra11on. Mass education campaigns wl.:rl· part of the effort to address the 

11 J. Ess1l[ic Wilson. "The Kaiser," {ir,/t/Coa.tl L<'uder(2 October 1915): 5-6. 
14 "Editorial: Coloured Subjccl6 - l'n:nch and Brilish," Gold Cou,11 U!Ud~r (30 

Oclohcr 1915); 4- 1;. Orilish West Africa did n01 hove i1, own Blaise Diagnc to pcr
sundc 1hc metropolitnn government 10 give Africans polil1cul r~wards for scn,ing in the 
wnr, nnd 10 allow Alilcon solfa•rs to fighl on the Western Front. Sec Joe 1-1 Lunn. 
"Kunde Knm.iru Sfl(!+lks: An Orsi History of lhc Wc.1 A fric-..n l:.xpcricni:<: in Fram:<'. 
1914 1918." in A/h'n, urrd t/lr 1-'irst World War, ed. Melvin h. Pngc (13~sir1gstukc 
Macmillnn, 1987)'. !1.8 53, 
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probh:m of 'nutivc' litcrncy too narrowly confinc<l tu contmvcrsi11l an<l poli
tically active local elites whD were 111crcasingly 11sscrtivc in their criticisms 
uf colonial rule. On the on1: l111nd, officials behcvcd that literacy would 
ltbcrale the 'nntive' from a long night of sav11gcry and lmmch him ur her on 
the path towards European 'civilization'. Rending would thus bring rnodcm
ity to the African, introducing. what Simon Clik.11nd1 dc,cribcs as "tcm
porulity, subjectivity, rcuson, and agency" when: pmviously, according to 
culun111I udmin1~l11110rs. there had existed only passion and irrationality.~~ 
Yet. on the other hand, British cduc,monists and udrmnistratur~ reg1mlcd 
print as having dangerous properties when pluc:ed in inexperienced or male
volent han<ls. Colonial g.ovcmments throughout· the British Empire were 
swift to introduce censorship und libel laws lo prevent the 'wrung· type of 
text from falling into readers· han<ls and to stitlc anticoloni:il or pan-Afri
canist articulntio11s. 

for all of tile liter.iturc-producing groups in colon1al West Africa in the 
early-twentieth century - the editor.;, colonial aJministrnlors, Afncan profcs
sioual:., newspaper correspondents, missionaries, and. mcrcasingly. members 
1Jf c<lucatcd local suh-elitcs - reading an<l writing were mcx.tricablc from thc 
issue of personal an<l collective empowerment. In response, and with mcn:a~• 
ing fervour a~ lhc twentieth century progressed, onicmls attemptc<l to prevent 
readers in the culomc~ from fulling under the spell of 'bad' hooks. fhcy 
~cc111cd genuinely lo behcve that the Empire's carefully tmincd readers were 
capable of having their htcracy exploited and misu~cd. Worse still for the 
authorities in British West Africa, csp,:dully during the Grc-at Depression of 
U1c late 1920s nml early 1930s, ncwspap4..,- ~adcrs were increasingly cxpus1.-d 
lo pan-hnpcnul .u11t:ulations of resistance and revolution, including 11cw5-
p11per reports ahout the rise ofGanJh.i's protc~t movement m ln<lin, ar1icles on 
lhe Irish camp.iign for Home Ruh:, and coh.smn~ containing .ununu111st revo
lutionary rhetoric. Coloni,\I onicials watched with mounting concern as sup
posedly 'sc<l1tious• (because fiercely anticolonial) newspapers and racc-co11-
~c.1011s publications were importetl into the colonies by black migranll! from 
other parts of A frlcu, the US A, and the Caribbean. 

Ghanuian newspapers in the period before the 1930s arc chamctcri;,;1.'<I by 
the hcrcroiencity of genres they contain: material ranges from serialized 
lntvcl and cxpluratit,in narratives ll) works of West African hiRtory, news re-

1~ 'Tullural Tmnstation and the African Self: A (Pust)Coloniol Case Study," 
lm~n•<'fllium h11er11,111onul Joumol o} Postroloniol St11d/e,, 3 ,3 (:mot); 360. 
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pons. short .stories, poems, h~ts or proverbs and htcrnry quotations, reprinted 
art1des from Rritish and We~t /\ frican newsrapcrs, and details of the comings 
and goings of prominent coastal fanulics. TI1is generic multipliuity differs in 
one seminal way from the general heterogeneity that charactcri7c~ all news• 
p;1pcrs in Ikncdicl Anderson•~ dcscnption of pnnl culture. The Ghan~i,m 
pn:s8 lacks the ccntn1l pivot of 'homogcnous national time' which, for An. 

dcr.mn, nrnkes the newsp;1per (and the natio11) possible in the lirst plucc.u' 
Until the 19:JOS, Ghan.iian ucwspapc:rs oscillated 1:>ctWClln n :,en~c of the 
clhno-regional 'nation', the British West African 'nation', the pan-African 
'nation', ilnd loyalty to the British Empire. They dii.l not require the homo. 
gcncous 1mtional tcmporality which, in Anderson's view. n1;w~pnpurs ~irnulla
neously gcnerotc and 1kpenJ upun in onkr lo be cohcn;nt. 

Facc-J with 1hc Jamhon;c of genres :mu sty lcs in the Gold Coast press of the 
early•twcnticlh century, it would be easy to regard these newspapers ns ·c1t1cr• 
gent', 'nascent', nnd ·proto-natimmlist', rather than substantial textual co111· 
mo<litics in their own right_ indeed, ~evcral media historian~ d~cribc the press 
in this pi:riOLI as prnparing the w~y for the 1dcologicolly oohcrenl ncwspopcis 
or thi: lal<.:r nali.onalist period.l' Others rcgurd the c:1rly pres~ a~ ulrt:11dy in
herently notionalist.lk Such teleological intcrprctalluns uf Ghanaian history 
override the shcl.lr dynuinism and di fforcncc of the curlier dcc11dcs, and fail to 
recognize the pos~ib11i1ics presented by thi= polygcm:ric formal for writers Hnd 
rc1ulcrs at the time. 

Following Cooper's lead, we should pt:rhaps try to dcvcll1p a more scnsi• 
live pcriodizatiun of the newsp;1pers which. first, takes antk:olunial national
ism into consideration without ovcr-ccntrnli1ing it; second, dcvclc1ps mi undcr
sumding and an aesthetic appn:ciati(111 of the polygcneric fomrnt of the early 
Gold Cuast pre..~~; and third. attc111pts to discover infonnation - albeit bia~cd, 
lilxtuali?ei.l and frugmcntcd about lhc values, 11nitudc:s, aspirntion~. and nrti
i:ulatinns of div~rsc rcudcrships in colonial Ghana. Sumc of these areas of 
rc•scarch arc not 1ntclligiblc within the frarncwurk of antico)onial nationalism. 
This is not to deny ur oppose Gold Coast nutionnlism in the carly-twcnticth 

1
• Benedict And~n.on, fowxi11ed C11111m1m111es.' Rt?/7ecfto11s ,m rh<' Origin nnd Sp1"'1ud 

11/ Ne1(tlJ11<1//sm (London: Vor~u. 1983). 
ll Sec Jcnrufor Hasty. 17,e Pmv.t mid JJ.1/ltilul C:11/1111'<: 111 <ilwna (Bloo1111ngM1 & 

Indianapolis: tni.liami UP, :1005). 
11 David Kimbh,. A P11/111ml /Jislory o/ Cthun<1, 11',,',0-19.!8 (Oxfonl · Clarcni.lun, 

196'.i) : 506--528. 
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century. It is to suggcsl, however. thut n rich arr.iy uf flirt her affilia1io11s and 
possibilities can b1: woven lnto our account of Ohnnuian prinl culture in the 
lilly-year pur•iod hcfore !lie exit ofirnpcnalism. 
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After Exit 
Exile, Creativity, and the Risk ofTranslation 1 

I 
S TEFAN HELGESSON 

I N o NF. o I' II IS most fornuus ,;Ssuy~, l~uward Said ins 1st:! thot although 
compelling tu thmk about, exile is 1crnbh: ICl cxpcricm:c: "It is !he un
hctilabl..: ril1 forced between a human being nnd a nat1vo place, between 

th.: self and its tme home: its essential sadness can never he ~unnountcJ:'2 

lnJccd, llxile thwar1s desire. Its rnpturc i~ lhn.L~I upon Lhe individual. Even 
whi:n d1oscn, the 11eed to choose .:x1lc is not of the individual 's making hut 
mlh~r a product of vast, intrnclable hi~torical force~. Los$, d,~solution, and 
silcm;c inevitably follows in the wake ofoptlng for the llllit. 

What, then, do we make of the Barbadian writer George L11mmi111( s con
trary proclu111a1iun that ''To be an exile is to be alivc"'!1 'Th1s comph.;aks 
Suid',i entropic perspective. Exile may 11111 bi: anyone's first choice. but Lam
ming seems to suggest that, in our less thun perfect worlJ, h could be for bet
ter thun tl1c alternative. As bc,lh Lamming an<l Sard point oul, it has been thll 
dtuicc ur many writer~; it has acoompanil!d un impnrtnnt if 1101 dominant 
stmn<l of literary crcntivity in tl1c modem cm. ls exile unch:sircd even in ~uch 

1 I wish lo th11nk the Swedish Research C'11u11cil for funding !he research tlrnt \\'~'l•l 
11110 thi~ css~y. un,I MAogkulhm.:lll ccntrum tin l11t1ja, St(iukhohn) for mviuog me to 
the sympo..~1um "Eiolc ns n crc11trvc st.ilc uf mmd" in ls1nnbtll in Sep1cmbcr 2008, 

1 l.:dwur<l W. Said, "Rcnci:liun~ on Eitilc," in Said. Ri:f/1.-ctio11s 011 Exile (London: 
Grun1.1, 2001): 171. 

' George Lnmn1111g, '1'ht Occasion for Spcnking," in L.umming, Thi: Pfe<Jsures of 
/friit', foreword by Sondra l'ouchct Puq11c1 (1960; Ann Arbor· U ofMichtgllJ1 I' , 1992): 

:l4. 
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cnses'/ Y cs anll no. No and yes. Language foils u~ as we try to address 1hc 
compll.\~ittc~ ur this question. Exile 1TU1Y be um.h:~in:d on one level, hut bc
co1m:s L.h:sirahlc umlcr ce11ain circ111115tanccs. 

Thi::;c remurks indicate the workings of a sacriliciul economy. When an 
l,lemcnt of choice or NgL'ttc.y is invulvcd, the loss cxpericnccicl in exile, 11 i~ 
hupcd, will trigger n:par,lliun fQr a previnu~ loss or lack. C'crtuinly for some
one like V.S. Naipaul, saenficing his belonging in Trinid:1d at (he Ul(e of 
seventeen. wh,.m he l!:ft for England, exile was from the very oulsc·t an acl in
tended to secure for him 11 lire ns a writer. Of rnursc 11 was a gamble; he suc
ceeded. Others - thi~ must be stressed have failed. Such is the uncertainty of 
~crific.:. 

The example of Naipaul reveals, however, an instab1li1y at the huan ofthi~ 
d1scuss1on: namely, in the very distinction between 'home' 11nd 'exile'. I le 
himself has never ~lopped deriding what he regards as the smallness anJ cul
tural paucity of Trinidad and the 'Third World' generally. His home, the 
home or his hcurt, ha<l always been England as it had been evoked by its htu
mtun:. Uut, par11doi.ically, ii WRS also al the very moment when he realized 
that hi~ .iwn su~jcct as a wntcr mu~I be the Curibbc1111 of hi1> ~hildlmo<l that he 
c11mc intu his own us nn nrtisl. This rcvelalion, which hc recounts so power
fully in 77,e /:.'mgnw of Arrival, come to him in exile in Engl;md. Feeling 
increasingly miscroblc uml clraim!d of cruativ.: in1tiuhvc alter his arrival m 
London 1r1 1950, he reached a point where 

le keep true crCDllvc curiosity alive [ ... ) it was ncccssnry fur me 10 make a 
pattern .if the knowlllti!,!e I alrendy posscso~d. [ . .. ] I wrutc VC()' simply and 
fast of th.: simplcst tl11ngs in my 1nemory. I wrolc about th~ sired in l'on of 
Spain whun: I had spcnl pnn of my chtldhood, lhc slrcct I h..1d mlcnlly 
studied, dunng those childhood month~, rroru th<: sec\lrily and dis1ancc of my 
own fo1111ly hfc; 11nd ho1.1sc. Knowledge came to me rnpidly during th,· 
"'"''"I! And wilh that knowledge, that nt·knowl,:dgt'lllcnt or myself (~o hord 
hcfori, it wus done, so very c.isy and uhvioll6 nllcrwardsl, my curiosity grew 
fast. I did l)thi:r wurk: 11nd in ~1is concrete way, out otwork 1har came easily 
ro me because ii W,'lli w close to me, I ddincd myseU, and ~aw thpl my 
.1ubjL"t:l w:1& nm my scn~ibility, my inw«rd development, hul lhc worlds I 
contnincll within mys.:lf, the world~ I hved 1n.' 

This describes a homecoming. But where, in 1h11t Cll>C, Jo we loc11tc home, 
and what is exile? Is home where you happen tu grow up? Or is home the 

• V.S Nnip~ul. The E11IF,:ma uf'Arrfrul (London; Viking, 1987). 134 35, 
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place, the ~cttill8, in which you can pursui: your mncnnost creative longing? 
The word 'exile ' comc5 apan before our very eyes as we contemplate this 
oscillation between various aml changL·eblc anu cvcrl inctoncilablc h.:Vcl~ uf 
idcnlificotion. 

It is these complications thal make the topic of cl\ilc and lilcrnry crc11tivity 
panicL1L11rly wonhy uf our attention. I low do we resolve the contradiction that 
exile can be both harrowing and rcwardin~? Arc individu11I difference~ just 
thm individual ,ind hence irrcuuciblc - ur an: there structurnl poncms, parti
culrir dynamics, that it is p•>.~bible tn tlu:nrizc'/ Towards the end of this essay, 
without forcing the issue. I wish co cc~t the latter option by way of minslation 
lh~,;iry . I draw particuhuly nn L11wrcncc Y ~nuti ·~ tcm1s 'domc-~tication' and 
'fordgniz.ation', which inscribe a polarity between divergent strakgic~ of 
translation in H given cultural context: domcsticntion is the prnccss whereby o 
foreign text is adapted to suit the rcce-iving c11lt11rc; forcigniz:1tion doc5 lhc op
posite, by challenging given nom1s and value~ in the receiving - or 'targcl' -
culture. ·n,is apparently simple polarity is, as we shall ~cc, surprisingly suhtle 
and well suited lo an analysis of eK1le. 

f nr a long lime, liternry critics favou.-c<l a brief phase of moucmism as a 

pamJigm of cxih.:. Key names in this nam1tiw were lhc mule Europe.ms 
James Joyce, Samuel 13cckctt, Yl~dirnir Nabokov, l'nul Cc l1111, and Wnltc, 
Bcnj,1min.' Later in the twentieth century, the European (bllt tml the mascu
line} bias was challenged by II different cutcgory of diasp<.>nc experiences. 
Among the more prominent of these wen: the ll1(ilic histories of South African 
and Caribbean authors, histories that usefully but sometime~ detrimentally 
have be.:n subsumed under the tcm1 'postcolonial ' . Especially III the pustwar 
dcr11dc), both regions we~ ncl prudui:crs of literary C1(iles who8e motives for 
leaving home und relocating either to Europe or the USA afford intriguing 
comparisons wilh the European modernists. 

A 1x1111mon theme that tics the modernists and the poslcoloniuls together is 
tlrnt they abandon h,1mc to function more fully as writers. E1(1lc cqllllls, ti 1s 
hopc.:d. a more literary lifo. In Sald's words, James Joyce "picked a quarrel" 
with lrdand so 11s "to give force to hi~ artistic vocation.',{) Bcckctt nbondoncll 
lrclanJ unJ started writing i11 French on similar ground~: to entrr th~, realm ol' 
pun: writing, without th.: haggugc ofhmne tying him down. Walter Bcnj,m,in 

s Su1d, ''fail.:"; Mads l{osendulll ·1110111sc11, Mupping World t.i/,:ra1m·•• (Lu111lon: 
Continuum, :mo8'): 75-tl5. 

• Snid, ••fail..:," 182. 
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uml l'aul Ccl~n. of rnursc, Wel'\l driven out of Gcmrnny hy Nazism. In lhcir 
slruggle lo li.mction as intcllecluals. 1hey were forced tu abandon 11 state sys
tem thut dclin.::d and fl:ducl.:d tlwm lo the 'rncial' identity of Jewishness. 
t\long ~imilar lines. scol'es of South Afric.an writers under apanhcid were 
compelled lo abandon home simply to be able to co11centrote mt their writing. 
In the case of blttck. South Alncuns. not unlike the Jewish wrih:rs from Cen
tral ~uropc, thero was als11 the critical aml timdamcnt.il need to escape rnci.il 
reduction, let alone pursue their artistic ambitions. 

An important di!Terencc between European modernist~ um.I the mi<l-twcn
tic1h-ccri1ury pustcolonials m:vcrthclcss Ii.:~ in thcir rolativ,; distance from and 
magnification or western Eurnpc anJ/~)r lhc US A as culturnl metropolises. 
Joyci.:, Benjamin ct al. could assumi.: a European identity !hut was out of 
bound~ for black Caribbean and A frlcan writi:rs. On to~l of this, one should 
also stress the diffcr~nccs between various postcolonial (or lalc-coloniul) his
tones. The anglophone Caribbean author.; who moved to London in the post
war decade~ wcrcn'1 1rnumatizcd in the s.1(Jle way as the South Africans, 

There is even pride in lamming's voice as he describes cricket lc11ms from 
'home'. the West lndic~. Whereas 1hc English imd Indian tcmns have their 
common ethnic lllOk, 

when n West lndi.111 tc.nn takes \he lidd nt Lord~. Lmlq itself is bewildered 
[ ... ]; htdinn, Negro. Chinese. While, Portugm::;c mixed with Syri1111. [ .•. ] Just 
mrngmc for a moment, ir possibl,!, 11n ollici~I South Africon l<!lllll imit,tting 
the WcNI Indian example. Try 10 11m1ginc ii in 1960 [lht year of the 
Sharpcvillc maswcn:J; and you will gel ~omc idea of whc.,-c the Wcsl Indies 
stand in n:lohun tu the futurc.1 

J\nc.l yet, Lm11mi11g wntcs: "We had /(J get uut,"k Who arc ''we" in this i11-
slance'1 Above all the postWHr Wes! Indian wrilcrs such as Sam Sclvun, 
Naipaul , and Lamming hirnsclf; the inv~ntors, by lumming's dc~ctiptton, or 
th<i Carihbcun novel. They hnd to get out bernusc of a lack or rcatlcrship. 
They wen: i:rcaling a Caribbean literature for a C11ribhean that, to lhcltl at th.: 
lirn.:. seemed indi ffcrent to their atnbiliuns. 

Another w11y of putting tt is tJmt they wcr.: using genres and lcclmiqucs -
noi.1t,ly the novel - that had little populnr grounding in the Cnrlbb~an. As they 
h:1d tu.med h.1 wriling, they had already, tu ~umc cxti:nt, exiled lhcmsclvcs. 

• Lamming, "Tho! Occ-,'lSi,)n for Spi:nking:· :J7. 

• ·•·r he 0cca~ion for Speoking," 41. 
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rhis is cvidcnt it, most or Naipaul's writing. La111ming's .1sscssment of his 
cul!ural backgniund is strikingly sirnil;1r: "Th..: West Indian's education wns 
imported in much the same way that 11our and httlt..:r ljrc imported from Cana
da." The importation wus, mon:over, "delibcrat.:ly and cxclustvcly English."01 

Th,~ l:rcatcd o runidox for the West lndialL~. Nurtured by Engli~h literature, 
lhey "had to leave if they were going to functinn ,1~ writCili since books, in 
thot particular colonial conception of literature, were nor. meanmg, 100, arc 
not supposed to bu - written by natiws."'0 This is where the pninful .ispccl of 
exile become~ cloor in Lamming's case. I-le is committed to~ vision of litcnt
ture as rooted, as the expression of a particular ltme and place. Y ct .. :i wntcr 
cannot function; und, indeed, he has no !unction .is writer if those who ri:ad 
und leach reading in his society have slurtcd their education by qucslioning 
his very right to writi:."11 The und~•rs1atcd sorrmv and rug.: uf these words 
weigh ltc.ivily on the reader. 

Literature as o form of exile in itself applies nlso under condirions of out
right oppn:s~ion, only now the slakic:s arc raisi:d . In Sl!uth Africa, an entire 
gcncmtion of writers. including such names ns Peter Ahralmrns, Ezekiel (later 
Es 'kiaJ Mphuhh:lc, Can Thcmba, Dennis Bmtus, Nat Naknsa, Bloke Modi
sanc, Dan Jllcobslln, Brcylcn Bruytllnbach, Arthur Nurtjc, und Lewb Nkosi, 
lef\ the country in the t950S aml 1900s. Th~· rc;isnn lwhincl the cicmius was 
nbvmusly the political siluatiun, but one shuultln 't mistakenly assume that 
these were all politic.ii wtitcn;. Rather, it was the apnrtheid system ;is such 
that politicized every facet of life. Love was politicized hy the prohibition (If 
'interracial' sex. l!dL1cation was politicizL'd, a~ access to q11alitativc cd11ca11011 
st any level was rnservL'tl for the white population. Thu job market wes politi

ci7&d. since no black worker could b,: promoted lo n lending position. Th.: 
very net uf expressing one's views publicly became iucrca~iogly puli1ici1cd, 
sUbJocl lo .onsorship. Under these c,n:um~tance~, and purticulurly for bh,ck 
authors, writing acquired a peculiar duality: it was n way of escaping - men
tally, symboli,;ally - the eonstrnints of their situation, but eventually it al~~, 

drove them to esc;ipc South Africa rhysically. Tc:// freedom by Peter Abra
hams, Down Second Al'.-nt1e hy Mphahl~lc, nnd /Jltm,e !1-'le 011 Histmy by 
Ml1di>11nt: arc some of lhu cla~sic a11tobillbrraphical accounts of this need to 
e~cape he cause of th~• need to wri le, to create. 

11 
l .ammiog, "The Occltsion tor Spcak111g," 'J.7. 

111 "The occasion tltt Sp1:11king," 27. 
11 "The Occusion li:tt Spc11king," '27 
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The cxilk tmtnrc of a lifo in writing ,wis compounded for most of these 
authors by the tact tl1r1t thci r work was banned in South /\ frica. Until the 
political tide tumc<l in 1990, there was, in other words, a rift between whut in 
the outside world was ri:i!d us 'South African litcmrurc' ilnd what was avail
able for reading in S1mth Afric.:i1 proper. Out uf thi~ double, or even triple, 
exile would emerge both silence ;md writing. An cKample of silence which 
affords a striking co11trasl to George Lmnmi.ng is Nnt Nakasa. Nakasa, who in 
the early 1g6ns had mack: lustory by virtue of conlnbuting regularly to a 
'white' newspaper and having been the founding editor of the ambitious lili:

r:uy magazine The Clas~-ic-, ll,tt South i\l'rica on an exit pennil in 1965 Ill 
$!Udy journal ism at Harvun.J A few months later, he jumped off a skyscraper 
in N~,w York 

Th~ ultimate trnlh of Nnkasn's suicide is inaccessible lo us. We mny 
merely conclude that it coincidcJ with his exile. More Lha11 tlmt: it put an end 
It• his exile, forcing silence ,.in what was mean! tu be the tlowcring of his 
talent. fn her tribute Lo Nnkasn, who was a close friend of hers, Nadine Gordi
mer makes some lr\!nchant ubserv:1tions concerning his exit: 

One or the rcr1so11s why he hoped tu go lo I lutvurd was bcc,,usc he wumcd 
ti1111: tu read the b'TCvt pucts un,1 im~i;inativc writtr5; he ldt strongly thut he 
needed a w1d1:1 intellcctuul conte.~I that Uu: duy-to-dny. politicnlly-oncntut~-d. 
Afnc-an•c~nlrcd one in which he had bccom~ a 1J1inkmi:\ person, and on 
which, so for. even his ~rtislic jud11111~nts must be empirically hascd, I 
wonder if he ever diu find time to rcatl; somehow, l don' t 1hink he did. ro,, 
many wdl-mcunl invil,1liuns lu spcuk h..-ru and there obout Afr1~n, too many 

well-meant r,,-111cs1s to appear on tdl'vision progr~111mcs about /lfrka, too 
many rct1ucsts 10 wntc unidc~ ttb1Jul how an Al'ric.m k1oks al American thiN 
u11d t.lw.1. Nut rc111u1ncd 1rappcd m the pri:occupations or his lime - the lime 
mcusured by those multiple dock~ on airpo11s, showing simutt.incl>u~I)' what 
hour it is al Karnchi, Vl11d1voslok, Nairub1 and New Yurk, and 1101 the d11nc11-
~ion in which one can sit down and read. 12 

Gordimer' s c:01til!cmrl! ts richly Jaye-red. II implic~, lo hcgin with, ~nlr.ipment. 

Exile for Nakasa locked him into a particular identity, ~ vacuous mode of 
'Ali·kmmcss' thul met lhc needs l)ftht: receiving Americun cullun.:, but hardly 
fu lfilled his own need lo dcvdop lllrtbcr as an individual and as ,1 writer. 

>J NHdinc Gordimer, "One Mun Living Through It" (1966). in Gordimer. l'h~ 

fa,1·,•1rli,r/ G,wllire: Wrlt111g. f',,lill,w cmd Ploce,,. ed. & intro. Stephen Clingman (19!18; 
H~nnonJ~wMh: l'cnguin, 1989): !12-83. 
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Exile :Is 1lw fate of being snick in ;i clichc: it brings to mind Taycb Salih's 
elusive protagomst Mustafa Sa'ced in the novel Season a.f .Migralion la the 
North, 11 bnlliant intellectual from Sudan who tailorr. his stones from home to 
suit British fantus1c~.U A11alugm1Sly, Nakasa fell prey to the production and 
mmntcnancc or difference, The image of Nakilsa being trnppcu in ll r1111icular 
version of time, a single, airpon-dock 'now·. srcaks Vlllumcs. 

A~ we transpose these contrasting exits of George Lamming and Nat 
Nakasa to the vocabul:1ry of translation theory, t1 bndexposition of key con• 
ccpts is nrcdcd. 111 translation studies, cwrything begins with the tcm1s 
'target' and 'source'. Those are used in rnmpositc tenns such os 'source h:xt ' 
and 'target text', 'source language' and 'target languai;c'. and 'source culture' 
and 'target culture'. In the simplest and least ambiguous sense, June Austen's 
Pride and P1-f!./Ud1ce in Engli~h is a wurcc text. whereas Stollwt ocn jordom, 
the Swedish translation, 1s a target text. The source culture of the novel is 
located in England; the. target cult11re of the translatio11 is to be found in 
SwedL·n. 

By cxplorin1:: the intricate relationship nut only between source ilnd t.argi.:t 
te~t:,, b1it equally between ccxts and cultures. inmslatiun stmJie$ has devel
oped a rich vocabulury tu describe cultuml transfer ncross gcog,raphh:al unJ 
linguistic borders. In the net of translcrml, tmn~lation i~ pcrhnps above all a 
cultural proccs~. and on.: of the means by which cu/111ra/ clwnge occur~. 
This ha~ been the great theme of translation schol"rs from the t(J8os on
WOJ'ds, Gideon Toury, Susan Bassnctt, Andro: Lcfcvcrc, and Lawnmcc Venuti 
arc amung lhc mor,i imronant figures in tlui. development by way of which 
the dialectic between tmnslation and the 1.11rgc1 culture is cmphasi1cd. For 
Toury, trnn~lation~ ati; "facts of target culturcs."14 Instead of offering us 
din:cl access lo the work or June Austen, S/o/het ochfurdam ,~ produced m 
o Swedish id1um for Swedish readers Paradoxically, howcvur, every t,c1ns
lation is reci:ivcd with the expectation thut it somehow does give us access 
to the sourc.: text. 

It i~ this umbiguous nature or tr.mslallons that has prompted Lawrence 
Venuti lo assess them in ll:nns or 'forcigniwhon' and 'domcsticoticm·, 
concepts Llmt' he has derived frnm the Gcnnan Romantic philusnphcr Fried-

1' Toyob Snlih, Sc(wm of Mi,:rull0ti 10 tho! Nrmlr, tr. Der,~ John~on--Davics ( L1.111-

don: I l.:incmann. 1,)69): 38 
'' Uidci)I\ Toury, Or«·•ipti••t' Trc111.•ln1io" Studii',t tt11d B,:w11d tA111slcrdnm. JQtm 

Uc11j1111111~, 1995): 1!9, 
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rich Schlcicrmacher.1
~ A given translation c,m. acconlinH tn Venuti, bl! rtaccJ 

somewhere nlong a scnh: nmning helwcen the _roles of fon.:il,'Tli7.at1on and 
do1m.:stiL<1tion. A domcstic11ting transltttiun b what Venuti alsll call~ a "tlucnt" 
tra11slution. It sounds jr/SI rig/it. 11 fits perfectly into the linguistic and ideo
logical expectation~ of the target culture. It reads ns if it wasn' t a tmnslation at 
all! Some of the rm,>rc extreme h1storicul examples of 1hi~ trnnslalic.mal ideal 

cnn be found in Fmncc in the scvcnlecnth century and in En~land in the cigh
ter.-nth, whcru lhc dassics were heavily tnudi fitJ tu suit locttl last cs. 

A foreigni1:ing transla1icm, by contrusl, is u tranSlntion lhat takes the risk of 
sounding odd. Tlic choice of words, turns of phrase, perhaps un unconven
tional choice ofsourcc text - all combine lo produce n sense ofstmngencss in 
tl1c- target-culture reader. muki.ng him or her aware that this novel i~ coming 
from somewhere else, but al tl1c ~amc a!Tccling !111: Larget reader'~ own lan
guugc. 

A writer in exile is tightly implicated in such n process of cultur..11 mmsla
tion even without switchin~ lang11ages. Crucially, he or she is both rite oNttU 
u11d nge,r/ ortranslat1011. The agent, because the act of wnting ucross d1ffcrcnl 
readerships and cullural ~cttings forcc,~/cnablcs the author to negotiate ch:
mcnls of cnllurnl specificity lhrough language and narrative. The object. be
cause moving to another country means that you obta in (ur try to ot>tuin) 
recognition f'mm another circle of people limn bcfon:. Whether an exile suc
ceeds or not hus everything Ill do with the balun.:.: between objeclification and 
agency. 

But to cumpfaalc matters ,:vcn tilrlhcr, in colonial and postcolonial co11-
tcxt lninslatfon precedes physical exile. George Lamming arid Nat Nakasa 
moved, as embodied individunls, from a source c11lt11ro: lo a target culture, 
from home to c-xilc. But they ii lso moved fr1,rn target to Hlllrcc. Under l:3nlish 
imperialism. the Wcs1 Indies iJJ1d Suuth Africa were the target of British cul
tuml cxpans1onism. Under po~twar American imperialism. both regions ~·o:n: 
in different ways the. target of American cultural hegemony. In Nat Naka!,ll' s 
case. tho classic example of Antcrican influence would t>c /)mm magazine in 
Johannesburg. In a euln1rul sense, Lamming's and N11kasa·s trnnsfcrs to Lon
don and New York, respL•ctivcly, were also a way of moving home.from exile. 

What ca~ily disrupts the process and c~n cripple tlu: creauvity 11fthc writer, 
however, is the im1bili1y of the target cultun.i lo perceive lhis doubleness or 

1
' t.nwrcnc~ Vc·nuli. Th,· li"trns/r1/or 's /111•isibili(v. A Hisrmy of 1runsltoiw, [L,,n

don: Rm1tlcdgc, 191}5). 
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what Said calls the contrnpuntnl nature ofcllik-. The cilhl·mcss nssib'llC<l to Nat 
Nakasa as an interpreter of Africa in America was II way of domesticating the 
yout1g South African making him fit the pre-existing American mlc of an 
'African foreigner' Domcsticulion, hence, is o form ofothcring. 

·1 o allow Nakasn room to approach and inlemalizc what America could 
offer would. 1n effect, hav<.' hccn tu forcignb:c thi: American target culture. 
This ~eems to have occtmcd succcsHfully with Nakasa's fclluw South Africnn 
Lewis Nkosi. as well as with Caribbean writers such as lllmming ancl V.S. 

Naipaul. In their writing. they managed to ncgotiole a space for themselves in 
the targct-,ind-sonrcc culture of 1:ngland - certainly by dcmunstr,1ting tht:ir 
credentials as, properly educated British subjects, but also by offering what 
Edward Said would have called their own contrnpuntul vision or the world, 
lransfunni11g and fon:ignizi11g Engfoh literature in the pruc.:css. Thi~ i!> some
thing we taki: for grunted today. l!rtglish Jiternturc, ,is dcmo11struted by the 
history of the Booker l'ri1.c, hns long since ci::oscJ to be JU~t the literature or 
the United Kingdom. Although Gruham Huggim, among other.;, has pmv1ded 
11 tnmcharll crihq1M: of the Booker Prize as a means for the old imperial 
'ccnh·c • to appropriate its others - to domesticate them - I would suggest that 
he uudcrc~timatcs the inevitably cumpromiscd nature or nny translallonal 
acl. 16 In its !ransforral, a text, a l;>,mk, a literature, can never remain unchang
ingly authentic, irreducibly il~df 11: added to this. we nre referring to rc,st
coloninl writers (such as Naipaul and Lnrnmingl who have ha<l to deal with 
the vicissin1<l~ of cul111ml trnnsliltion alrcaJy in Lltl!ir ·authentic' loc~tmns. 
then the extended process of which the Book1.:r l'ri;,e is a symptum may be 
conceived i11 more. dynamic Lcnns th11n just '(:cntrc trumps mnrgin'. Or is it 
possible to argue that English-lang1mgc literature 1111s 11nr been forcib'111zcd 
through the cxilic translation processes of Salman Rushdie, J.M. Cool:-cc, 
Kinm L>csui and others'! 

One con.:lusion to draw from what I have saitl is tlrnt exile should not be 
thought of as the respon~ibility of the imlividunl alouc. Tiu: d111nces lhat the 
creative potential of cxtlc i:; ~alizcll depends equally on the receiving en
vironment, the target culture. We can hnrdly predetermine how such condu
cive conditions may arise, as they depend on chance encounters nnd contncts. 
This is one reason why translation is always a risk - and why one should 
cultivate 11 cultural preparedness for forcigniznllun. A key mtellectual tnsk in 

" Graham I luggan, Tire PCJs/cnfomal E:wric: Murkeling the Mu,gins (London: 
R,1utlcdgc, 2001): 105 2:\, 
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our day i~ to reit..-ratc that the su·.mgcr may be one of us nnd that we bccLJmc 

other lo ourselves when the stmngcr becomes fomiliar. 
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EN DI NU UP AND OPTING OUT IN TII E NOR I'll 



African Presences and Representations 
in the Principality/Markgrafschaft of Bayreuth 

I 
ECKIIARD BREITINCTER 

T Hll iDl'lC OF TJilS ESSAY - th.: presence of AfriC,llll8 in north
eastern 8avanu - might appear al first sight 'eirntit' or parochiul, 
but I will show that on the level of 1hu official iconography of both 

state :md d111rch, us w.:11 as in popular rchg,ious pr~clu.:c imJ folk traditions, 
Atni:an, had been vi~iblc since the early Middle Ages. It is 11lso i,ucresting to 
. ec the diffcm!nccs between official iconography and 1J1c popular rc:,.punsc~. 
and the di ffercnccs between the exactitude of some of the portraits of Africm1s 
and the wild and phanbsmagorical fantasies of cnrly 'scholarly' n:prcsen
tntions. 

The image of Bayreuth and north-eastern B1w:iria has bi:cn dctem1ined by 

ii~ political 1m1rijinnliwtiu11 as a result of the Second Worltl War. Thr area 
"''as enclosed by the 'lrun Curtain' - to lhll !::list 1hr border with the CSSR, to 
the North the GD R. For two g~•nenitions, the area found itself in an extremely 
marginal s1tua1ion at the very end of the 'Free World', in a frontlinc pusition 
facing the 'Communist Ens!', confronting the ic.lcological 'Other'. 

Twu lnmJrcd years earlier, the principlllity or Markf!,nljfrhafl uf Bayreuth 
had uccupiod a very d1ffl:rc11t position. Nol th11t 11 could pride iL~clf on osten
tatious ccntrnlity, but the principality - and the otl1cr liul<: self-gt1vcmi11g 
territories in the urea • profitoo.1 from its strntcgic position on a major trade 
route that curmrcted the imperiul town of Fr;inkfurt, the Bohemian capital city 

of Prague. anti the Jagiellonian capital city ofCracow on an East-West axi~; 11 

North- South trade route co1111cctcd the trading centre of Nuremberg with the 
rich mining. cities m Saxony lllld thell on to the ~caports on tht: 8altic. where 
Nuremberg rncn::handise 1:onnccted with the 1rn1ritime trading 111.\twork of the 
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Honsca1ic ports. The Bayreuth tcrritOI)' was not riclt compared to tho mincnil 
wealth of Saxony or the 'white gold' {!>ah) of Sal;,:hur~. Hallcin or lkrchtcs
gatlcn. Bui the "high mountains" - das holw (i~hirg - (today Fichtclgcbirgc) 
yielded a litth: gold and slightly moni ~ilvcr and tin, but also provided grdnitc 

and quartz, rew materiab for the production of gluss. The mountains were rich 
in timber that could be 111mcd into charcoal, fmil fot the melting of glass, amJ 
later also for the iron fumaccs of the Uppel' Pah1tinatc (Oberpfa(z), which wa!> 
then oni: of the most importc111t prodw:tion centres for the European 0m1s 

industry from the sixteenth to the eighteenth century The cannons and tidd 

pieces, the muskets, thi: hclmcts, breast plates, swords, halberds, and lances of 
the many armies that hauntc.d cenl.rlll Europe were forged in the Upper Palati
nate with the chmcoul fired in Frano.:onia. But the fnrc~ts of the High Moun
tams also furnished high-qunlity timber, which wns railed Llown the while 
water of the. mountain streams into the M~in, then thi: Rhine, and on to the 
i,hipyartls in the Netherlands There is, of course. no definite prot,t"but a high 
prohnbility that the ships of the East or the WcRI Indian Trndmg Compani~s 
were built with logs from the Franconian Hi!,;h Mountains, that Jan Vlm Ric• 
hck sailed lo Hu: Cape, sighting. Table !:lay m1 he stood 011 planks frocn the: 
Fr.i.nconian forest~, thut Pcti...-r Stuyvesant sailed up the I ludson rivi:t lo New 
Amsterdam in a ship built from Franconian Limber, or ewn that the Dutch 
vcssds th~t landed the lirsl African sluves in Cl111rlcsvillc m 1609 were con
structed in part ofFranconian timber. 

l'rovinciality and Ilic i~nlal1011 of mountain rcclusc.s appear to be one aspect 
only of the Fruncuniun situ;1tmn. The other side of the coin is the wurldwhlc 
pn:scnce of goods 11nd matcnals nnginating in this area. 

The principnhty of Bayreuth was also important gcneplogicully. It was the 
original power-base of the Housi: of Hohenzollern, whose members became 
Elcc1ors of Arnndcnbnrg Kings uf Prussia, and eventually. in 1871 , Emperors 
of th" resum:ctcd (forman Empm:. When lfohen;r.ollcm/ Prussiu became 11 

European middle power, serving as 1-'estlcmddegen (the swcml on the conti
nent) for the United Kingdom against France, the ~trarcgic importance of the 
'liltlll brother' in Baynmth increased once again, because the territory occu
pied a key positiu11 right in the middle of Habsburgian and allied territories. 
As with rnany small and economically underdeveloped principalities. Ans• 
bnch- 13ayrcuth gained a substantial part of it~ revunuc from lending troops to 
allied. rcbtcd cir befriended rulers/principalities who were fighling wars on 
the Contim.mt or cvc11 in the Americas. There arc indiCllllons that enginucrs 
from the Buyrcuth garrison/11hl'1y assisted in tho.: short-lived culoniol adwn• 
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lure of Brnmlcnburg/ rrussia iu lhc scwntccnth century. when the Outch
.:ducatcd L-:lcctur (K1ir/i.irst) l'rci.lcrick bought or !null half a do1en sl1wc fort:; 
along the Gold Coast , When Nar,olcon's revolutionary am,y marched tlmiugh 
B,1yrouth tcnitory, the Hohen;,;ullcm cousins in Berlin took this as an act of 
aggression and tkclarcd war on France, only lo be wiped off the map of Eu
rope ;15 a sii,1nific1111t military or polihcal power. i\s ti consequence, Bayreuth 
had to be cc..-dcd to Napoleon's ally Ludwig I of Bavaria (recently made kJng 
by NapOlcon). 

fifty yt:ars earlier, Bayreuth had hLJcn a major cultural centre in Ccntrul 
Europe. Th~ Marchioncs~ Wilhdminc, cldl!r sister of Frcdc.-rick !I, King of 
Pn1ssia, was terribly disappointed when she had tu mRrry h1.-r .'>Ccond cousin, 
the Elector Frederick. Onginully, shc was meant to m11rry the PriQce of Wales 

her mother's favourite, since she came from the House of Huunovcr or the 
Tsarcvitch - her lather's favourite . Wilhelmine compensated for her frustm
tions by involving hersdf in a myriad of L\Ultural acllvilics. She built and 
renovated palaces, added parks and gardens, built an npcra house that is 
uniLJUI! in splendour even tocl.ly, and hired artists, sc:ulp1ors, painters, musi
cian~. and singers from all over Europe, who were also tu pcr!onn her own 
mu,ical compositions 11nd opcr;is Following th.: foshion of i:ourtly cti4uet1e ;1I 
th.: llmc, Wrlhdminc tlcmon~trnted her metropolitan and universal indina
huns by employing II number uf H,!fmohron or court African, usu ~1gn of her 
umv.:rsality and imponaocc. 1 

African Mart.yrs and Healers 
The peoples ot" Central Europe first l.'ncountcrcd images t1f Africans in their 
religiou~ practice. particularly in the veneration of the saints. St Augustine, a 
leading. ti~uru umong the Ently Fathers, came from North Africa, He was uL"

scrihcd as d11rk-~kimu:d, though ri:prc;:1.-'Tltativc 'iconogruph1c portraits· of the 
great snints sh\JW him as Caucasi~n. Like the Early F 111hcrs, some ur the cal'ly 
Christian m1utyn; hailed from Not1hcm Africa. One of lhe most important 
1:roups of saints. who~c vencmtiun is still strongly practised rn Franconia, 
were the Vle1-.:eh11 No/he/ji:lr (the fourteen hc11lcrs). They arc supp,i~cd to help 
with a brol!d assortment of mental 1111d physical dhcases ranging from falling 
sickness, i..-pih:psy, and d.:prossion to stomach ailments am.I inflammations. 

1 Do v1d Dobydc,•n, lfogm·th 's B/,1clr.1·: lm,,f!es of flk"'l.s irt l:"if{hte,mlh (.'t-,111,,:1• fi:11g
lM1 Ari (Mancho.:st~r: Manchcster ti P, 1987); pa.ssim. INADEQUATE RHERENCE 
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They, too. arc represented exclusively as Caucasian, but thu known 1rnagcs 
arc pamtin~s from the fo111tccnth or fifk-cnth centuries. i.e. tl1cir visual repre
sentation dutcs from a thousand y.:111, alter their ac:111al lifetime and follows 
the styh: of the )ah!•mc<lieval period. 

lo tht:.,c 1,000 ycaJs, the tigurc.s of samts h.id also Khifted from a Mclli
turnmcan I{) a Northern European phenotype, since the centre l)fgravity ufthe 
Christian Chmch h11d Hlso migrated north with the ci1pansion nf Christianity 
lll Central and Nor1hcm Europe. It is a matter of pure speculation as lo 
whether th.isc rcprcscnt.ltions arc the result of the absence. of a oonccpt ofthc 
' racil11 Other', rt:llcctmg, rather. thc prcscnci.: of a strktly religious inte11-
lion:1lity thrtt prioriti7,c~ the idenlizcd konogruphic saint fig-ure ,>ver the mdivi
dualiicd figure with racial distinctness. 

for p~intcrS, sculptors. a11d carvers living in u C'cntrnl European ethnic 
environment and working within a centuries-old pictorial tradition that plnccd 
European physil)gnomi.:;, at the centre. these faces mui ligtires would logically 
be conceived of as the nunn. 11wreforc, saints that respond to the prayers a11d 

needs of 'norm111' p1lgrim8 would log1ls.illy be rcprl•scntcd ns cunfom1ing to 
the snme physioguomic nom1. 

The Three Magi, the Three Parts 
llflhe World, am.I the lloly Trinity 

The most striking nnd c ... -nainly the most pcf!jistcnt African presence in Chri:,.
tian iconography 1s that of the three Wisc Men (Ir Magi. Although tho scrip
ture~ provide no cvillcncc of the ethnic origin of the Magi, popuhir religion 
oonccivcd one or the Ihm: us African. initially Balthaznr. Nor do the scrip
tures mention names or numbers. but Caspar. Melchior, and Balthazar became 
a fixed i!nlity in popular 1·chgio11.' Latc-m~dicval p11intings, sculptures, and 
altar.; invariably prnmoti.: the image of 13althuwr as African, very nrndi ~o in 

the wurk.s of L11cas Cranach [futht•1· and son), Albred11 Dilrcr, Veit Sloss, 
Adam Krnft, Mathias Grunewald, iind Tilman R1cmcnsch11cidcr, the most 

2 Peter flr~unlcin. ··von Mohrcn-Aputhckcu und Muhn .. Til-upf-Wappen," /.eit.R·hri/1 
Jllr K11/t11rnu.<1,msd1 41 (1991-92): ~19--38; Die 11,!iliRell Drei Kunige - D1mNIIUJJ//, 

vnd v~relmml!,, ~d. Rainer Budde (cxh. cal.; Cologne: Wollrat:Riclmnz-MuscLJm , 
11182): 'l7 111. 
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renowned artists of the l,itc--liftccnth and carly-siitccenth centuries; all hailed 
from the Franconinn rcgmn: Kronach. Nuremberg, or Wiirzburg.1 

The gifts of the Magi were gold. frankincense, and myrrh. Gold stands for 
material, ,ecular value~. franki ncem,c for spiritual or religious powers. und 
myrrh for physical wcll-heing. According to the GoldN1 legetul, gold was the 
offering to Jesus as King, frankincense that to God the Father, and myrrh to 
Jcsu~ as a mlll1al human being. Myrrh foretells Christ's dc5tiny as .wlvwor; 
with myrrh, his body will be embalmed, and he will be buriL!d and resum:l.:'tcJ. 
llut myrrh was also referred to 11s a medical oinUT1cnt that would slrengllicn 
the limbs of the baby Jesus end prcv1:nt wonns or parasites. 4 

Myrrh was considered as A kind of (latent medicine, one of rhc original 
phannaL,L'l1tical pro<lucts. As such it cuuld rnpresenL the totality of pharm:i
cculical /herbal products at the time. Thu~ Balthazar, the African among tht 
Magi, bt•came the patron saint of urx,thecarics and, from the six.tcenth century 
onwards. Mohre1mpo1l1ekl'11 became: porular in the arcu covcn:<l hy Fr.Jn· 
conia, 1'l111rmgia, and Sa~uny. Agnin. a ~trange transpo~ition must have occur• 
n:d - fl()m the mune and [lCfllun or the patron saint (the Magus Ballha;,,ar) to 
the cthno-rae1al baseline (Mohr or Moor) which he sccmtllJ tu rcrrescnt. 

The other popular tmdition thut has developed from the Epiphany and the 
Adoration or the Magi concerns the so-called S1crminger, young people 
dressed as the three Magi with a guide, carrying a stlllT Lopped by the slur of 
Bethlehem. They walk Lhrnugh the village, knock al the door5, sin!,\ Christmas 
carols, and ask for snu,11 ~ilh which used. to be distributed to the poor 111..:111-

bcrs of the community. "f11e bluck-ful'..:d 811hhaz1ir is always 1hc nllraction of 
the proccssinn. Tuday, the Srernsinger haw bccmne a huge charity cntcrpri3c, 
lJndcr the palronagt: uf the Stale President and th.: Catholic and Luthcmn 
bishops, thousuucts of young people all over Germany march through towns 
and villages, dressed us Cuspar, Melchior, and Bnltha?.ar, to collccl money 
that i~ donated to aid organi:zntions for children in AfriCll 

' M1d1ncl Bnxamlull, Di,• Krm.,1 drr Hild~rsclmil.:er: 11/mcm Hiemen.1·chnt:Fd<•1 , l'eil 
Sw/J 11nd ilm! Z,•ilgcmis.,~n . tr 13rig1lle Saucrl«nd~1 (UmewooJ S.•µ/ptori o/ 

fle11c,issancc Gmnuny, 19Rn: M11ni1>h: C.:.11. Beck, 1985): 12, 

◄ legendu A11rccJ, ciled in Bu<.ld~, Die flriligm Dre/ KuniJI.l', 14- t5. 
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The Magi and Saint Maurice 
Une or the e1:1rly p1:1mhngs of the adoration or the Magi nicely illustrate~ the 
combinntion of the vcnernfam of Mnuricc and the Milgi, :is well as !he signi
fying qunlillcs of the :.o-cnllcd 'Maurice Flag'. Stephan Lochncr's D1·ei
ko11igsalrar (c,1430, Colugnci ~hows the M11gi (or Three Kings) nut ;1s re
presentatives of their three conti11en1.~ but, rather, as the three :igcs of man: 
youth, full manhood, und old age. l3al!h11z11r, standing for youth, Ol'cupies H 

place at the centre of the painting. but slightly towards the background. Next 
tu him we sec an Atril·,111. sllmding proudly under the Maurice flag featuring 
the black-faced, silver armoured Christian knight. In this r,articular painting, 
the usual T(;[)resentatibn of 8ultha;r_.1r .is African was mo<liffod to b1:comc n 
mon: indirect expression that only associates Bnhhazar with Africa through 
his retinue. 11ml his cr,mp:my. It. also relates the wncration of the Magi to the 
veneration of Maurice. It has been suggested that the African in Lochncr's 
rctablc could be St Gcrcon, whose shrine is hou~i:.'<I in Cologne cathedral, us is 
that of the Magi. St Gcrcoi;i was one (>f the officers in the Thcbnn Legion 
(Roman tniops from Thchcs In Egypt), which Maurice commanded, um.I unc 
of M1rnricc's fellow martyrs in the punitive massocrc ordcr.,cl by Emp.:ror 
Maxunian Hcl'l.0ulcus in 287 AD. 

The vcnerntion of Ll1e Mugi as n.-prcsentcd in mcdicv11l painting had been 
~hapcd mlo one of the key icons of the impcri11I ideology c,fthc lloly Rqman 
l~mpirc: nnmcly, the rornllcl and mutuully supportive roles of imp,•ri11nr am.I 
s<1cerdo1i11m. The Magi as thl! rcprcscntat1vcs oftht! three known parts of the 
world: i.e. the 1mtirc gcoccnlric universe, exprcs~cd with !l1cir gifts their nllc
giancc to Jcsu8 as kiog. ns the pnmc spiritual and secular power of the uni
verse. In the scene (lf adoration, Jesus rcprcsemcd precisely the rule that the 
emperor claimed for himself and his institution within thl! mc<licval worl<l• 
picture, According to Percy E, Schramm's scminul sludy l:frrrsd1,1flsieichen 
'tmd Stnat.ryniholik ( 1986), the chum to politicnl and spiritual supremacy 
needed to he supported by strong and powerful symbols. v1:r,. relics of sumts. 
This explains in part tl1c tremenduus impact the trnnsfcr of the .shrine of the 
Magi from Milan lo the calhedrnl in Cologne in 116.1 had 1111 thc Christian 
community. The person behind this political act of suhmilting l.omburcly to 
the sovereignty o f Emperor ll~rbl!mssa wus Rain hard von Dassel, Cluu1ccllor 
of the Holy Ronum Empire. the chief of staff of 13srbarossa 's Ova I Office, so 

1 I Inns Jtmchim Kun~l, Der ,4frikmier in d••r <'tll'O/Jtiil'<•h,•11 Kum/ mad GoJ~'llbcrg: 
Inter Natiuncs, 1967}· 12-13, 35, 



to speak. He thus succeeded in bringing n11dcr imperial cuntrol "lhc most spec
tacular and influential insignia of the imperial idi:a, which could be now ex
ploited politically to promote the i111pcriuml8acerdotirm1 ideu north of the 
J\lps. The political interpretations of the Adoration of the Megi through their 
pictorial represcntution, the display of their shrine, and the veneration of their 
rclii:s as a gonl for popular pilgrimages all combined to enhance the supre
macy of the empcmr.'; It became more or Jess obligatory for the Gcmian em
perors to wnrship nt the shrine of the M11gi atlcr their coronation in Aix-Ja
Chapellc, but Willhun of llollnnd, Richard of Comwall, and Baldwin of Lux
emburg olso paid homage lo lhc Ma!,'1 in Colugm:.1 

The Adoration of the Magi was also interpreted as the rcco~'llition of lhc 
supremacy of Christianity over !hi.' other religions; the Magi were thernforc 
also considered ~ the patron saints of lhc Christian mission, which 11! th~t 
time and in that geographical location meant the Slavonic mission. 

Black Maurice - Patron of the Holy Empire 
A statue of SI Mmmce in Magdcburg C;ithcdral. d;itcd c.124u A I), marks a 
new beginning in the presence and rcprcscntalion of Afric3nS. TI1i:- statue i~ 
signilkHnl for a number of ditrcn .. •nt rca~ons - :1esthc1ic (1t murked n new 
phase in medieval sculpture), and politicul/genealogicnl (Mnurice had be
come the patron saint of the new imperial dynasty of Saxony). Tht , llltuc thus 
~hapeJ the iconugn,rhy uf thrce mutuHlly supportive force~ in llw mcdicvnl 
I loly Roman E:mpirc: th" ruling imperial dynasty ; their territory as power· 
base; um.I their potrnn saint a~ the ritual and sp1ritual link bctwc~n genealogy 
and terrilory. Fi1111lly, lhe Magdcburg sculpture of St Maurie.: gui11cd addi
tional importance in the colltcxt of the cxpatision of the Church of Rome in 
niiddk :rnd nor1h-castcm Gcrnrnny uncl the a<ljomins regions. Mag,dcburg 
Cmhcdral w.is l'oundi.:J a~ a missionary bishopric to solidify lhe swtus of tho 
Ruman Church but also to prnmulc the Christian mission to the East. The 
founding of Mugdcburg also fi.tncli(111cd as a stnitc!,'Y lbr strni.:1,irDI dcvelop
mclll which would give rise lo new urban ur monastic centres fostering trade 
nnd agriculture: i.e. tltc economy in gcr1cml. BL1t the most important factor is 

A Albcrt Bmckmnnn, Die p<Jliti.<che Bede,mmg der Ma111·i1i1~,·· v~n•!rnmg im fr/Jhci1 
Mi11tlalter (Sit:,ungsbL-richt~ dcr prcussischen Almdem1c dcr Wisscnschancn. l'hil.
hisl. Klll!<SC 30; Borlin. 1q:171- 3?-

' Die llriligf11 Dre, Ko11igt, ed. !:!~ddc. 40-42. 
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certainly Magdcburg's role as the logistical centre for the missionary nctivi
tic~ in the variou~ suhallcm dioceses of Mi:iss<.'tl, Po;,na11 etc. St Maurice the 
African thus became tl1e patron saint nnd the protector of the missionary c.,m
poigns in cas1-ccr11n1I Europe, today·'s Poland, as far a$ and including the 
Balta; tcrritoiies of Latvia, Lithllamu, illl<l Estonia. 

The Magdebur~ statue of Maurice occupies a unique position in the history 
of European religious sculpture. At first glance. it seems to hnvc retained the 
essence of Romanesque sculpture, the architectural and tectonic qualities that 
makc him look like a pillar :-.upporling the ceiling of the nave of the catl1od!'lll. 
This static quality radiates an atmosphere of immobility, but also of solidity. 
The statuesque typificaMn of th() martyr figure is li1rthcr cmph11sizcd by the 
chain-mail .ind -.:!oak tru1t t:\>Ver his 1mtirc hody, falling m straight pcrpt•n
diculor folds. The position of his u1ms lhal once. held the shield and lance 
{now missing), close to the body of the statue, underline ii~ static eitpression. 
Thus, the gaze of lhc spci:tator is atlr,1ctcd to the face of the Maurice figure, 

peeping out from the chc1in-mail headpiece. This fncc clearly reveals I\ frican 
features expressing strength, determination, compo~ition, and calm alcrtn,$~. 
Originally, the ligure mu~t have been polychrome with a blackcncd face. 

·nu: whole posture of St Maurice, with the shield, lance, sword as external 
signs. signifks the phy~h:al prop.:rtk~ ofthu Christiun Knight; the face, how
ever. conwys the Knight's spiritwil properties. In this respect, the: Magdeburg 
Mauri~c rernnins within lhc trodition ofcarly-mc<licval sculpturo, hut one can

not ignore the !Jeographical proximity to the (subordinate) cathcdrnl of Naum
llurg with its slatucs oflht: founding donors, Ekkch,m.1 and Ute. To!Jelher with 
a number of other stntuc in the 'mother catlwdrnl' 11f Bamberg, Ekke.liard and 
Ute represent the transition from the idealized and typified figures of saints, 
martyrs, and secular founders/donors to a more pcrsunal ~tylc of sculpture 
that endeavours to r'\Jflilct individual traiti. in facial expression, clothin~, phy
~kal .:omportmcnl, and bodily representation. 

As patron sninl of Saxony. of the mling dynasty and its most important 
Episcopal sec and cathedral in Magdcburg, Maurice became an otliciul figure 
in the konography of medieval statehood ond tbc symb1.>l nf dyna~Lic aspira
tions. Maurie" became the favourite n11mc for the firstborn: i.e. the tillurc 
ruling princes of the Saxon family of Wcttin. And he bccarnl.! the palTe>n of 
ca~iks, palaces, defence works, 1111d town~. Maurice thus bcc~111c the icon, tht' 
tradc-mark, ufthe principality nfSoxony. 

According to the k,gencl, Maurice was the commander of the Thcb:-m 
Legion in the fourth-century Ruman anny. Tilc soldio.:r.,; were n:cruitcd from 
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the region of Thebes in Upper Egypt, on the bonier with SuJ11n. The lcgiun 
was ITansforrcd tu the province ofO11lliu (Frani:.c) to ~uppross un uprising. The 
emperor ruid supreme commanders, Diocletian and Mnxm1ininn, demanded 
that all ttlc troop~ participated in sacrifices to the 'lwathcn' god Jupiter before 
going into h,1U.lc. Maurice, his omcen; Candidus, Gereon, Vitalis, and Ex

supcriu~. aud their suldicrs assurud thc RumHn cmpcror of their loyalty but re
fused to lake pun in the heathen ri111als they insisted on their t'rol!Jom of 
religion. The Thcbsn Lcgio11 was surrounded; troops and oHkcrs were cx
ccukd near the shon:s l)f Lake Gcncv!L Althuugh the historkul rccor<.11, du nut 
11.tlly confim1 the events as they arc conveyed by lcgcnd~ry Ion:. the cult of SI 
l\fourice spread rapidly from its origins 111 Burgundy along lhc Rhine valley to 
Cologne. 

The figure of Maurice co11tinuo11sly eppcnrs as a symbolic nssct in m~i
cval strategics for legitimizing succession, from the Franki~h imperial hu11si; 
uf Charlcmugne to the. Ollunian / Saxon house around 900, from Salier to 
Stauffer around 11001 and to Habsburg and Luxemburg in the thirteenth and 
fou1tccnth ccnturiL'S. The migration northwards of the Maurice cult al~o l'e
tlcc\$ the shill in the centre of gravity wiU1in the empire toward~ thl! north and 
north-cast. Two of Mauncc•~ acccssoncs and attributes, Lhc flag and th.: 
lan.:c, pl,tycd .in important role in tJic appreciation of the imperial putro11 
saint. The !lag wi1h the black-focctl knight in silver ,1m1our is sell~rdcrentrnl, 
but the Mauritian Luncc reveals how in5ignin, relic~. and symbols arc tr.111s
fom:d, rclntetcd, from one p~rticulnr symbolic or cultic 11clil>nl pcrsonality to 
another. 

ll1c Mauritian Lnncl' had prl'viuusly been kno\\11 as the 'lluly Lance' (lr 
'Lo11gimts L11ncc' . It was unc of thC' most prt:i:ious relii::. in Christianity br
causc 1t was directly connected to the Pa:;sion of Christ. Mlldicval legend 
ascribed the name Longinus to th.: Rl>man soldier who cut upcn Christ'M 
br.,a;;t with lh<l tip of his lance to verify his death. Frum the wuund flnwcd 
blol>d and water. Blood was the symbol of thc tran~figurution of the Euclmrist 
as the ccnrrnl mysrnry M the Chmti11n Mass. Water was the sign ofboplism 
and mnundation nf Original Sin thmugh Christ's dc111h. The two together, 
signily1ns the death of Christ, thus stu11d for the consummation i>f Christ's 
sucrifice as ,\'tllvator mw1di. Thus, Lcinginus' Lance reprnscnted rhc central 
mystcric~ of Christmn religion; it rnprest!nted in essence the road to salvation. 
But Lnnginus us Romun soldier and his lance were ulso then associarcd with 
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the idea of the Christian soldier, the Afi/aJ Christiam,s. According to legend, 
the lloly Lance came intll the possc:.sion of the kin1,1s of Lombardy/ Mihm. As 
a sibrn of 111lcgiancc to the limpcror, the Holy l.anl'.C was given into the pos
session or Charlemagne, thereby becoming one of the imperial insignia. 
Another incident in imperial history underlines the importance of the Holy 
Lance within the i;om.:cpt qftl11! universal supremacy of Christianity. Emperor 
Olin I led the Chrislrnn troop, into U1e battle against the heathen Hungarians 
(Huns) in 955, wielding the l loly Lance as sign of the certainty of a Christi:111 
victory. Thus, what had been achieved with the Lance nt the Crucifixion of 
Cluist - the ultiniatc victory over death and the achievement of salvation -
wns repeated in the confron1a1inn with hc111hcn aggrc~sors. This si.:cnl! uf the 
battle uf the Lec·hfeld {near Augsburg) was latur <lcpictcd in ,1 p~iriting by the 
hii1toricist artist Gaudcnz von Hustige in the late-nineteenth c.cntury, when the 
issue was the legitimization of the Second Ccmia11 Empire ns the true succes
sor tu the Holy Roman Empire. 

me Holy Lnnc:e w11s. however, a multi-purpose relic. Welded into the 
blade. of the lani;u was a picw uf mct:11. ~dlcgedly one of the nails From the 
I Inly Cross, Thu~. yc.1 another of the cherished rchcs of the Holy Cross was 
incorporated into the Holy Lance, there.by incrcosing the symbolic power of 
this piece of Chrislinn rdic-vuncralion. If St Maurie~ was mvc~led with the 
most 11nportant relic in Christianiry, the Huly L~ncc/Longinus L~nce as his 
personal in~igni11, tl1is can only mean that the otlicial ideology of Empin; 
attributct.l a high rank to its patron saint, St Mmn ice. 

Local Veneration of the Patron of Empire 
So for, we hnvo t.lcscrfbt•d lhu ccntrl' of the vcnemtion of St Maurice a.s lying 
in Tlturingia. adjucent to the Fnmconiim tcnitorics. Bnt the impm1ancc of tJ1c 
St Maurice cult and il8 remarkable role in the representation of Africans in 
medieval Europe c,ui also be found in the imrnci.liate neighbourhood ofBt1y
rcut11- There nrc d1~tinctly more local and regional references to St Maunc.i 
than those we have outlined so far. Again, we arc delving into a situation 
whi:rc hbtoric11l pro<1f for the legendary details is very slim, but legend and 
popular religious prncticc established a level of cn;dit,ility that turni.:d legend 
into a living and real force of popular 1111d 01Tic:1al religious practice. Legend 
has it that the Uukc of Andcchs-Mcranien (the regional dynasty prcecdi11g the 
Hohl'11zollem, who~c territory bordered on the b1~hopric of Magdeburg} 
'found' the crunium of St Maurice in Constantinople when hu participated in 
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the crusade. On his rclum, the duke donat.:d this pNciuus relic to bis nwna,. 
tcry in Langhcim (30 km west of 13oyn:uth), which lie had founded and richly 
endowed with lamls, titles, and rights. From Langhcim, the cranium Nlic and 
its reliquary were donal(,,-d to the: cathcdr.:il in Magdcburg. This ostcntatiolL~ 
proccssinn from Langhcim to Mnt:dcburg (the prince of Andcchs-Meranien 
logically wanted to profit from the public-rclmions potential of this important 
gift) first stopped at the town of Cobut!:\ ( conrums lall:r, thl! hmm: of Pnncc 
Albert, prince cnnsorl ufQuccn Victoria). As a con$cqumcc of this visi t - thi~ 
is wl111l llw lcgcnd s11ys - the central church in Cohurg was dedicated to St 
Mauncc. The head or St Maum:c lo this day figure~ in the coat of arms of 
Cohuri:. Since Coburg 11doptcd the Rcfonnation al an c,1rly stage, the cult of 
St Maurice was secularized and 'folklorizcd'. 

The figures of Sr Maurice and Balt.lwwr or the Magi ohviot1sly enjoyed an 
cnonnou~ presence in medieval society. but this was not based on any actual 
physical encounter with Africans. It merely rcncctctl a rcligio-spiritual tradi
tion, albeit one of trcmcodous fl(lpulHrily. Thus. the pictorial representation is 
not rec.ognii.ably founded on any encounter with actuul persons and does not 
achieve, or alrn at. a true-to-life portrait or a n:al rcrson. Rather, it rcllcc(s 
1dcali?.cd conccptions of the Christian Knight, the 'exotic.' image of the sage 
or spiritual ruler which documents the universal VHlidity ofChristianiry. 

Tiu: h:gcnds su1munding Maurice reveal that much of the African prl.!scnce 
i11 this part of the world goes back lo tl1c 'clash of cultures', the confrontation 
of the Christian Ocddcnt and the Islamic Orient. During the cm sades - really 
'3nncd pilgrimages' to the Holy Land - the Christian knighls encountered 
African soldiers in the Mnslim arrny ,1f Salud\Ji. There urc countless stories of 
cmsadcrs bring111g back oriental or block lovers, scrv·,mts and musicians. 
Wolfrum von Eschcnhach 's black queen Bclnkanc in his epic JJar.iii,al be• 
came part of medieval world literature (Eschenbach lies si"lY Ion w1.,-st of 
B11yre11th). Parzival 's father, the crusader Guhmurcl, manicd Bclakanc in the 
Orient and futhcrcd a son, Fcircli1. (hcr:ildicully chcqucrcd blnck nnd white), 
who, trying lo tr~cc his fathi.'f, ends ll[l ot King Arthur's court tui:cthcr with 
his half-brother Pnrzivnl.K A similar legend C)(p]ains the presence of an Mri
can 111 thi.: coal of arms of the small mming town of Schaucnstcin. 

K llunti Werner Dcbrunncr. Prt"senc,: ,md l're.~li~c: .4/rinms in Humpl' - ,( lli,flnry 

r,j Afr/c'a/1.• In £~rope before• 19J8 (Basel: Balser Aflika Utbliogruphie, l979): 29-31. 
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African Presence in Local Lore 
Rea) physical encounters with Afrh:an~ wc1~ mostly associated with the reli
gious conflict with Islam, when the 'am1cd pilgrims' were for the firi;t time 
confronted with troops, soldiers, and knights l"if African descenl in the Muslim 
ann1es in Polcsl,inc. Emperor rrt-xlcri,k 11 dedicuteJ most uf his attention 1e1 

the administration of his terrilorics in Sicily und Nap le~. When he loured 1hc 
Ocmtnnic ('llrts of his empire north of the Alp~ in 1234, lu: ctcatctl ~ sensation 
because a nu111bcr of Arrican soldiers figured prominently in his sp,.,ctacular 
cntouragc.Q This prcs1:nce of Africans was meant to demonstrate the uniwr~al 
a,pirations of hi~ ideology as imp<?rator mundi, rc11ching bcyond the confines 
of Europe well intn lhe realms beyond the Mediterranean and way into the 
fabulous Orient. HI Frederick's visit to Gcnueny willi his African entourJgc 
was widely repor1rd in thc official chronicles of the day. 13ut cncountcrs with 
AfricHns in those days w~rn also recorded al the Inca] level and found their 
way mto the coats of arms of ~everal towns, where even today they document 
an A In can pn,"llem:e. Whether lhese reports were: based on ~istorical facts 1s 

questionahlc, but n.s legends they guicldy acquired u 411.iliry of vcr~city in the 
locnl oral ln1dilions. 

One such legend ti'um the small mining town of Schaucnstein records 1ha1 

the local knight - no mum: given - Wa~ taken prisoner by Muslim lro(,ps 
while- cru~uding in tJ1e Holy Land and sold into slavery in Africa. There, he 
teamed up with an African fellow suffcrc.T. The two of them managed lll c~
c:apc and make their w-.1y from Africa back into Upper Fnmconiu. where lhcy 
100k up residence in the knight's castle. It was the nameless African who, on 
one of their exploratory tutus into the mountains, discovered a wonderful 
stone and exclainlcll "Schau den r:itcin" (look, this ~tone), which ·rhcn became 
lhc nume of the smrdl community - Schaucnstein. Implicitly, the legend s11g
gests Uta! it was thl.l Aftic1111, thro11gh his discovery of that stone, who estab
lished t.he lradition of minerjJ mining that became the economic base of the 
enlire area. Accordingly. the Schoucnstein coot or am1s shows a black fib,un:: 
in a feathery loincloth (highly ina1>propri11tc for the climate of lhc area) bmnd-
1shing a stoflc in his right hand. Throughout Clcrnrnny, one encounters stories 

• Debrunner, f'rn"'""" ,md Pre.<ligt•, 260. 
1
" P~rcr Mllrtin, Schwarze T1.-uje/, edlc /.lohr,•tt . Afi'i/w11e1· in &ewt,,W.l'f:llt tllt(I G,·

.l'C'/tldtlC dc1• Dtul:.chtl1 (l·J1m1burg; JuntUR V~'t'lag, 200CI): 41- 43. 
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of knighL~ and pilgrims whu brought back "~able maidens·• or dark skinncJ 

boys rrom !heir pious militury pilgrimage to lhe Huly Land.11 

The small town of Naila, a few miles from Sdiaucnstem, also includes an 
exotic figure in its coal of anns: u dark·skinncd male in a loincloll1 like a 
miniskirt. This flllmc, however, is said not to be an Afril'an but 'The Wild 
Man' . Der Wilde Mr11111 1s a common figure in folktales but t1I ·o in popull.1r 
iconog.raphy. 11 The Wild Man is rcprcscntcd either as a hairy ape (e.g., at the 
cnlrnncc gate lo the administrative i:ompound or alte lfr1/lwlt1mg of the 

bishop's palace in Bamberg or in the Tax House of Kronach in Upper Fran• 
conia) or as a dark·skinncd figure like the Wild Man of Nailn. llis lnck of 
prnp.:r clothing signities his othcnicss as the unrdinoo child or nature. Buth 
Wilt! Men ttnd Afrii.:1111s an: subjo:ct ln the same kind uf hcrnldic abstrnclion 
that makes them prncticully look•alik.cs. t\gnin, these-representations of/\ fri• 
cans arc nol 'drawn from nature' but spring from the imagina1ion of the 
artists. 

The mcdicvRI iconography of Africm1s was highly ambiguous: fervent 
vc11crati9n ur even idcalit.lllion of Maurice and Balthazar, on the one hand: on 
lhc other. Christian colour ~ymbolism providing cotmtcr•imagc6 of black• 

skmncd dcvi ls and evil spirits, but practically m:vcr with African physiu
g11omic foatun:s, Blackn..:ss equalling .sinfulness and evil plays a dominant 
rnl~ in latc•medieval painting but. at first sight, this colour ~ymbolism s1w1i
Jics moral mid religious attitudes only. In this respect, the images of Uultha-
1.ar, Gregorius, and Maurice stand uut as cxccptionul. How casil}' this rcli• 
gious dcprccatiQn of blacknc~ 1s later on incorporatclf into attitlldc~ towards 
race 1s another and highly complex lopic. 

Fantasies of Otherness versus Empirical P011rayals 
With the hcginning of the Rcm1issuncc and the prcviilence of humanism as an 
intellectual. philosophical, and sc1cntitic :1t1itudc. and with the age of Portu
gncsc naval explorations of the African coast und Columhlls' daring voyages 
into the open ocean to the West, a new era opened in the iconography of Afri
cans. Africa ceased to figure as a purely abslmct concept of the Diblical 'three 

11 Eugm Schtilor, '•Wic kommt cin SchwarLer anfden ltelm und in dun Schild'/" in 

SchO!c-r, 1-'r,inkiscltc• Waµpe11 <'rzt1lilw, Gesd,ic/11~ 1111d Gc.11-/Jich1e1i (Ncublildt/Aisch: 
D~)!cncr, 1992): 96, wo. 

" Scht>ler, "Wie komml cin Schwur1.er aiJf doo I lelm und in J~n Schiltl?" 95, 
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parts oftbe world' - paralleling the com:epl of the divine Trinity, It now had 
10 be regarded as a gcogmphical fact. Gcogruphical exploration and cartu!:,'11l• 
phic Llocuim.mtatiun required scientific equipment. The imperial city of Nurcm• 
berg (sixty km south or Bayreuth) bccumc one of the. major centres of 
hunumist modernity - empirical experimental scientific research, tcclmical / 
cnH1nccring know-how, combined with a11ishc cxprcs,iun and well-dcvelupcd 
slnwturcs to puhlicilc and rnnunL-tcinlize lhi~ rnpidly growing production uf 
knowlcdgc. We huve alrc.idy seen that the most prominent nrtists who rcvo
lulioniud artistic c.-xprcssion {e.g., the invention of pcrspectiv~· painting) 
hailccl from the Fmnconi11n area, with Nuremberg as its rnost productive 
centre. Albrecht 0(\rcr, Adam Kraft Veit Sto~s, l'dcr Vischur {fath.:r and 
son) from Nurcmbcrg ilsdt: H.tns Sllss vun Kulmbach, Lucas Cranach (fallwr 
tlnd son) from Kronach, Tilman Ricmcnschncider and Mathias Grunewnld 
from Wilrzburg - all were based and trained in the area, but produced inter• 
nationally, as is 1lluslratcd by Veil Stos~·s f'omnus Mari,•nallar in the Jagcl
loninn Cllpi!lll nf('racow. 

Nuremberg further offorcd splendid business opp1Jrtunitii:~ for technician~, 
c11gim:cr.,, and invcnton;. IL became the centre for the devdopment and JJro
duction of precision inst111mcnts and of aslrouomical or nautical e(1uip111c11t. 
Johann vun Gcmundcn ·s astrolabe was one of the Nurcmb~rg producL~ soJJ. 
all over the world, as were l'.l)mpa~sll~ from the work~hop of Erhard Et,dauh. 
The pruduction ofhigh-h .. 'Ch equipment went blind in hand with rnscarch intu 
cartography and cosmogrt11>hy. Tho:: mathematician Johann Sttil'Ocr, thl.l carlo• 
graphcr Johann Werner, nnd \ht;' t~>chnician l:rh11rd 1:tzlnub experimented with 
di ffcrcnt systcrns or geogruphical projcclion.13 Nuremberg merchm1ts were 
~lway8 willing to invest in new technological devcloprncnts in the hope, uf 
creating new markets. And lhcy fumnced the publicizing of new knuwlcdgc. 
Nuremberg became one. of the important centres for the printing industry and 
the drawing and printing of topogrnphical and m1utical maps. Martin Bchaim 
employed artis~ns and artis\~, cabinet-makers, nnd grnphic dcsi1:,'flers to pro• 
duce his Erdapfel, probably not the first globe lo be designed, but dcfinitl'ly 
the old.isl surviving one.,~ Pan or the runding for tb,) production of the /frd• 
apfd came from members of the N1Jrcmht-"Tg city council. As merchants in
volved in the Lcvantinc or 5picc trade, they were 011ly 100 willing to in11cst in 

, i On Mcn:111or's projection, stc Leu Bagrow & Rll\eigh Aslilin Skellon, Meister der 

K11r1t,srapl,Je (Hcrhn: ~ut:ui, 1963) 150--59. 
, i Brtlunl.:in, - von Molm:n-Apoth,:k,!n und Mohn:nkopf.Wappcn,'' 68 7n. 
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innovutivu and progressive projccLs with the po1cn11al of opening up now 
1idJs ofbusim:ss. 

Thu most spcclucular enterprise to originate in Nul't'mbcrg was the Schedel
sche Weltcl,ronik or Nuremberg C'hronicle, a monumental compilalion of tho.: 
existing knowledge al the time ( 1493) about lhc hislory, topography, carto

graphy, but also th.: sociology and economy of the wurld.1' The N11remherg 
Cllronide was also a monumcnlal end..:nvour us far as book production nnd 
printing- tcchnolllgy arc rnncc111cJ al the v~ry beginning ll f the Gutenberg 
Age. Dr Martin Schcdd, the gcncml cdiwr of aml ma~tcr•mind behind this 
encyclopaedic mnslcrpic,.,,e, did very lillk of the ac1ual writing himself, but he 
organized contribu1ors who collected mfonnation from ;ill the available writ
ten and ornl sources :111d put them together irllo a coherent fonn. Schcdd 
organized the font.ling for U,is pn,jcct together with Sebald Sdueyer, coun
cillor, publi,~hcr, and finance 1mm.igcr, and his in-law, Sebastian Kammcr

mei~tcr a, main sron~ors. Schcdcl co111ractcd Amon Kol:Jcrgcr to print the 
work. Kohergcr ran the largest printing business at the time, with a hundrct.l 
prcs~cs. 11

' Schcdcl c-mnmissioncd artists who produced h1111dr"-ds of illuslru
lions as woodcuts which had to be ma1d1cd to the set text in a complex page 
dcsisn, 1111 unprecedented achievement in printini; technology, tyJ>0graphy, 
and layout. 11 The N11remberg Chranide was famous for its accuracy in the 
pictorial depiction of furopcan cities. The views of overseas cities, howcv~r. 
wen.: based on scanty infom1ntion, on legendary narratives, perhaps rumours, 
but were carried uut in a~ t.letailed a style us the European city view~ - only 
that Ilic dclails w.:rc pure inwntion. ·1111: pcrscin in charge of the illustr~tion~ 
wa~ M1dmcl Wohliicmut, along with his son-in-luw Wilhelm J>lcydcnwurfl~ 
who ran u huge aitd commercially successful graph11:•c.lcsign studio in Nurcm• 
berg. Albrecht D!lrer wu:. an upprcnlicc in Wohlgcmut's studio at the time the 
chrouiclc WilS prullucct.l. D{lrcr contributed a number of woodcuts or xylo
graphic illustru!ions.1~ Herc. another of tho.: contr-.idictions and ambib'\11tic~ uf 
the new humanistic sc1entilic world-view becomes apparent. One of th~ most 

11 Adrian Wi ls,111, wilh Joyce Lancaster Wilson, 7/te M<1M1tg ,,f '"" IV11t\•ml>~•x 

C'h1·u11ide, inlro. Peter Zahn (Amst~rdam: Nico l~rncl, 19r,5 & 197fi): 21! . 
10 SlephaJ1 ~Osijel, "Einlcitung,'· m llur/111111 Sci1t•de/: Welrd11v11ik (Cologn~; 

Tusch,m, fac.•. ed. ~001}: 1,i. 
17 Wilson & Wilson, rlw M<1ki11g of the N11rt"1/Jerg Chnmkl<•, 28 

IK Lconhnrd Slud.:czck. All,n·<'l1I Dilrer rmd die lllr1.1·1ra1iom•11 wr Schedeldw,mlk: 

Neu~ Frn~e1111111 dl!11jt111g,m Dilrer (IJ11dcn EJadcn & Strn.~bourg: I leil7, 1965): 67. 
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n1cmor..1blc purts of Schcucl's C/ironicfe is the mup of the world drawn by 
Hieronymus MOnzcr and Erhard Etzlaub.1

'l The map is framed by a column 
~howing lhc most fanta,tic figures that allegedly inhabited those strange urHJ 
unknown parts of the world: bird-men, one-eyed polyphcm ic figure~. and 
crc.itures with a huge sin1:lc foot; an a.sscml;,lagc of tin: wcinlcst concepts of 
uthcmcs~ and exoticism. 

The Nuremberg Chronicle convey~ funuamcntal contradictions which re
flect the "Leilgei.l'I of the late middle ages. The chronicle claimed to be the 
tcchnologic11lly most advanced and cconomic:ally most daring enterprise, yet 
its content, particularly it, hi~torical approach, rnllccts the conservative medi
eval, Biblic~I approoch to the philosophy of history. The Chronicle deploys a 
teleological / csch11tological concept uf history based on the theory of the Ires 

eta/es mundi - the scqwnce of the thrL-c. empires; therefore gcnculogies play 
an important role a~ cxplan.1tio11 of hislorical clcvclopments. For our purpose, 
the genealogy of Noah ~nd his son flam is of particular inlcn:sl. Ham became 
the father of' the people of(Nortl1cm) Africa, but he figures as 11 white pi:rson. 
It is only his grcat-grand~on Oadan, the very last on:~pring li~led in the genea
logical chain, who is represented as dark-skinned with Afm:en features. Ear
lier genealogies h~d shown 1-lam'i- son Kusch as d1trk laced, but Kusch's son 
;u, white again_ Thus Ham·~ family tree in the Nurr!mherg Chmnide suggests 
lhat there is an awan:ncss of Africans and their difference, hut this docs not 
seem to be bnscd on a cQnccpt of race es a gcnolic foci. II almost Hppcurs a~ if 
Dadan's blackncs~ were seen as sumdhing acci(hmtal and incidcntnl.20 

Tl1c map of the world in the N11remberg Chronidl!, 13chaim's ~lobe, and 
Gregor Rcisch's incunablc map of Ptolemy (t.504) nk;cly illustrate the Euro
pean concept or Africa ill the very beginning or the Age of Discovery. The 
coa.~tlincs of the Africon continl.'nt 11rc draw11 with reasonable uccuracy, but 
the treatment of the interior of the continent - 'the hcan of dttrkncs~• - bctmys 
the lnck of empirical knowkidgc 3nd the unrcstminc;J desire to fill that i;ap 
with wild speculation. Most of the maps follow Ptolemy's classical Greek de
scriptions, with the Nile nmning right thr()ugh the entire continent prnctically 
from 'Capo to Caim', and with vague indications of the "Great Lakes" aml 
"the Mountains of the 1',,foon•· from which the gn:ot river springs. The rc~t of 
lhe continent, purticularly West Africa, appc.irs as an cnonnous blank, some
time~ ctJvcrcd with Cl(planatory l'l!ption!> su~h ns "Hunc .wnt leone.r" (here arc 

1
• Bagrow & Skelton. Mei.11e1· det· l<.e1rlagr11p/1i1•, 158. 

"' Hortrnann Schcdel, Wd1d1ro11ik (Cologne: Tn~chen, lilcs. ed. 2001): xv. 
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lion~) or "Ilic rt•pcriunt dephantes alb1, rliimx:err111te.~ 1!l llgrid,d' (Herc one 
can find white clcphnnls, rhinos and tigcrs).21 This image of the African con
tinent as dr;iwn at lhc very beginning of physical conlu..:l with Africans S(..-ems 
to have persevered to this very dlly: 11 rnntincnt us a vast cxpunsc of open 
space, remarkable for its w1ldliti: and scenery, but whose inhabitants rem~in 
either invisible or cnlirely insignificant to lhc European exploratory gaze. If 
ever inhabitants of Afrii:a arc mentioncc.l, described or depicted, they testily lo 
their origin in weird fanta~!cs of othl.,mcss. They uppcar either as fiE,'\lres lit 
for II gcck-~how, a~ in thc Nrm•mher~ Chronic/I!, or as humongous monsters 
st1ch as Camocs' /\damastor. 

Albrcchl Dllrcr, by contrast, crc:ah .. '<I quite diffonmt 1m11ges of Ati'lcan~. As 
a young man, he contributed lo the historical (biblical) purt of thi: Nuremberg 
C'hrv11icl.:: i.e. hc was opemting w1tl1in the confine~ and horimn of Schcdcl 's 
world-v1,:w, as was his master and neighbour Wohlgemut. Dilrcr, Schi:del, 
Wohlgcmut, lhe printer Kobcrgcr, and even Sebald Schreyer, lhc mam spon
sor of the Cltro11icl£', ~II livod in the same block below the walls of Nurcm• 
berg castlc.21 The first sign of a changing mind-set can be dctcctc<l in the 
c:o.sts of anns. DUrcr, Schee.let. Schreyer, and S1xtus Tueller, ns part of the 
aspiring bourgeois class of the city, created their own cot1ts of anns, which 
usc.'tl to he the prerognliv.: of the patrician class. ·111c writs of anns of all four 
display the hellds of Africans. One of the explanations given was that thcs.: 

were ~ignification~ of prufossional oricntnlion: the Tuchcr family were origin
ally dycr.i; Dilrcr, Schcdel, and Wohlgcmut, as printers and engravers, w..:rc 
dealing with durk ink and rnlour; h.:ncc St M:mricc comes into the pit:turc 
ngain as the patron saint of !Ill those involved in the dyer's und printer's 
trade~. The most sigmficant ch11nge in the pcrc(.'Ption of African~ between lhc 
Tutuolan monstcn. of lhc N11remberg Chronicle aml the new scientific era can 
be S(.'Cn in DOrcr' s drawing~ and etchings. I !is Mohrin Kallwrim, (15:ll: 
silverpoint druw111g in rhe Ufih:i, Florence) is druw11 from life. Katbarinlt was 
ll domc.:stic servant in 1hc household of DOrcr's host in Ams1cr1.fam. the Pot111-
b'l1ese mnbussullor Jo.lo Bnimlflo, ·n,is portrait signal~ a range of quantitative 
shills in nttitudc.< towards Africans. The drawn-from-lifc/ tmc-to-lirc approach 
of the drawing of Kathattn:i ranks on an equal footin~ with other chnracti:r> 
that t1gurcd in DUrcr•~ portrait paintings. Two fct1tures of thc portn.til an: 

11 Bogrow & Skelton, /11,!ist~r cler KarlOi(raplrle: 126. 
u L~c.mlrnrd Stadc~1.1!k, Alhreclit Diirer rmd die, /l/1~wro11011e11 :111· Sc-hetldd1ronik. 

67. 
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worth noting. First, the usual essentialist tropes uf Africanncss - kinky heir, 
full hps, and broad nose - seem to have been played down. ScconLlly, Dnr~·r 
makes us look a1 Katharina from a sliglllly clcvafi,:tl angle. I le thus conveys an 
s)itpress1on of mcek11ess and mocl~ty. but also composure nm.I calmness 
Kathmim,'s foatures Jo not yet show the tra,:cs of a ha1·sh and long life like 
the fmnous portrait of Dtlrcr's mother, but it projects the satnc c:tprcssmn of 
sc1·ious11cs~ and individuality. 

I le clmrnctcrizes Cntharinn a.~ " woman. m her personal uniqueness as she 

w.is formed by her lik :is a ~crvimt, nccording her the s:imc ~Ucnlion as he 
shows in ~,~ dclincntion of wc~lth)' merchants or follow nrti5t~.1' 

l)(\rer's earlier Neg,•rJ.wij'(Hulf-Lcngth Portrait of a Negro; charcoal drawing. 
Albcrtina, Vienna} dates From c.1508. only tinccn ycars after the publication 
or the Chmnide. yet thllrc ,s a world of dilTercncc blltwcen DOrer's portn11t 
and the grotesqucrics of the Chrvnich!. Already this 1:11rly dmwing must haw 
been based on a dmwn-from-lifo/truc-to-lifo portrait session. As with thi: 
portrait of Katharina, the csscntialisl' /\tricanncss is clearly toned down. The 
univcn.ality and the gcnernlitics of blackness in the allegories an: replaced by 

ihc individuality of a particular. unique penmnality. The view of the African's 
head in half-profile lends the foce n seriousness of cxpn.•s$inn thni matches 
Dllrcr's self-portrait from the same ~nod. Th..: Nuremberg circle of ilrtists, 
and of promQt.irs, distributors, anLI entrepreneurs of art demonstrntcs how the 
concept of Africans ,ind the African continent chongcd completely within the 
short span of flficcn years. 

Africans as Fashion: Die Hofmohren 
IL might well be that the 11niq11e11ess of the African presence in Nurcmherg 
llml iti; vic1mty at the begmning of the sixteenth century conditioned the indi
viduality c>f p1ctori11l representation. A hundred and filly y<:arn later, when the. 
baroque princes with their urge for sci f-rcprcscntation discowrcd the 'd1..-corn-
1ivc qualities' or Africans, theniby giving colour to their court sm:icty, it is 
~gllin the typkul, rather than th~ individual. that is in gruut demand in pictorial 
n.:prescnlatilln. David Di1bydccn drew a comprehensive picture of Africans / 
images of Africans in seventeenth- and cightccn1h-ccnlt1ry England in his 

ll Gu<lc Suckulc- Rcdlcfacn, Ma11ri11us: !)er lt,•t//g,· ,Wvltr - T/i~ /Uuck Sam/ 
Mmirin• 1 Munich, Ztirirh & 1 louston TX : Men II Foundati{Jn, i987). 
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classic work Hogarth·,,· Blncks.2,1 Fmm f'l!lcr Martm's Schwarze Tr:rr/e/, edle 
Mulirerr we learn 1hat small gl'Oups of Africans were able to establish them• 
sdvc, in <.il·m1any, but it wus invariably in the immediate vicinity of one of 

the pnnccly courK There were lhc military b~nds of black musicians, the spe

cial gu~rd regiments, the drummers and lrnmpctcrs, but also the coachmen, 
footmen. valets, :ind stewards - everyone of 'liveried cmploymcnl'. The 
museum .it Am~tadt in Thuringia displays a full set of dolls-houses dedicated 
cx:clusivcly tu thu life of Afrii;uns Ill the court ofthc local princc,i~ 

full•fib'llrc portflllts of the rnling rrincc, the spouse or the- d1ildrun of tht: 
ruling family with Africnn valets became- an absolute must in every princely 
residence. A new type of painting genre- wus created with a tilled progranmu: 
of cmnposit10n and rcprcscntMion. Antoine Pcsnc created II sci of paintings 
confvnmng t(J the cx:pcctations nfthc princes commi~sionang the~..i works nm! 
wa~ accor1fo1g!y 11ppoi11lcd court painter (Ho.f,111,Je,·) m Herlm, His pamting 
WIiheimine •1011 Pre11s5e11 rmd ilrr Bruder FriedericJ/1 (1715) illustrates nicely 
the formula uf lhi~ genre. We sec Frederick, the crown prince of Prussia, HrtJ 
his elder sister Wilhelmine, later the fomous Marchioness of Bayreuth, spli:11-
clidly attired at the centre of the pa1111ing. The darkish bnckground suggests a 
typically boroquc londscapc garden with fake Romon niins surrounding a 
chalcau. The crown prince and princes~ ar(' caught in a moment of dynumic 
ml,)vcment forward, Frederick pulling his sis\cr out intv the garden In play. 
This dynamic movement is furthcrenh11nc~d by their pl.II ,log, le11.ding the way 
to the outsiJc in wild leaps. On u Jingonal lin" from the dog !Qwnrds thc mid
dle ground. unmudiatt::ly bd11nd the children, we ~cc the: Afrk,an vale!, a 

young· boy of thirteen or fourteen. I k too, is richly dressed in Oriental fa~h
ion, l1olding a parasol protectively over the childn:n in his right hand, while in 
hi~ lcH hand he carnc.,; th~ falcon for thc out<lnor entertainment of the twCl. lk 
looks admiringly at the nvo royal children. Mis pnsturc is purely statii; uml 1111-
mot,llc, in shnrp conlrnst to the dog and Frederick, both of whom t1rc in dyna
mic movc·mcn\. His position within the composition of the painting and his 
posture and physical comportmcnl indicate the prescribed role he fulfils 
\\~thin that type of piiinting. His entire appc,1rauce in the picture is geared 
towards suppor1ing tl1c central role of thc myal children. He is not only depic
ted as a servant, he is clearly mark1."ll as a f\gurc with a sub.,crvicnl role withm 
lhc ct1mpusition nfthc pamting, f-lis imr11obility in the half-shade of the lmlf~ 

~• Dav11j Dabyde<."11. llugwth ·,r /Jl"ck.r, 

:
5 Peter Mortin, s~hw<1rw Te11/i!I, cdl~ Mohre,,, 347, 
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background shoulu Ile perceived as purely functional. serving to cnlmncc the 
brilliance. the splendour. and 1hc youthful and cntcrprisin~ dymunic ur the 
royal childrnn_ His black face again~t tl1eir white faces furthL'l- rcinlilrccs Ins 
functionality w1th111 lhc composition 

'Court Moors' and Commoners 
Whether Pru~sia-Brandcnburg\ short-lived c11cursion into the slave trade {the 
Arandcnburgischc olTcrikanischc Companie, 1683) signiticantly increased the 
presence of AfriCllns in lhc 'lesser' l-loh1?117ollcm territories such as Ansl:>ach 
or Bayreuth has 1101 been proven. II is. however. Jocumcnll-d Uml among the 
merchants involved in the Levant trade, it became fashionable tu add om: or 
two Africuns tu the household. Members of the femlal class and the nl:w -.ap
italist bourgeois class saw African domestic servants, coachmen, and footmen 
as a Llcmonstrntion of their wealth. influence, international connectcdnc~s ,md 
worldliness. Walter Rodney writes th.it 

At'nc1111s were suppost!d to add clistindilln to !heir 111nsters ruthet !hon 

d1stmgu1sh themselves: lh~y were cvalullte<J 1101 un Lili: basis ofthm common 
ltUmonilie~. but ~6 ood111e~ It, l:,c ith:<l'l'Clr'dt,.,d in ~ life-style 11ml WO~ olwoy~ 
oslcnlalic>us, often bacchnnnlian and nnt inticqucntly biiarre.l• 

The centres for the importation of Levant inc goods nnd spices, and for inll'r
contrncntnl trade gcncr.1lly were Lisbon and Amsterdam. All th~· important 
merchant hous.:s in cities such as Nuremberg had their representatives itt 
Portugal and the Netherlands. It is from there that many of the l!o/111ohreir 
were imported. The legal status of Africans in Europe was highly ambiguous, 
it difforccJ frorn tho victims or the tmns:itlantic slave trade. but thcy did not 
enjoy the legal slatu~ uf dtizcnship. They were the (material) property of their 
owm:rs ant.I thus could he given 11w;iy or sold. Anton Wilhelm Amo, for in
stance, the first A fricun to bi: awarded II doctoral dcgrcr at a Europc:m univer
sity, in 1707, was as a young boy presented a~ a gift t,y the Dutch West lndinn 
Company to the Duke ofBnmswick Wolfcnbllttcl.21 

Thc prcscnc:c of Africans was s1..-,:n very dini:rently by the common pcoplc. 
In (;cnnany. it is custornary to give nicknames to commu111ti1:.s anJ their in-

,~ Walt~, Rodney, "Alricn tn Europe und thl· Americus," in Thr Cmtrbridg,• Jfi.tWiJ' 

of A/rim, vol. 4 (London: Cwnbridge UI', 1975) : 584. 
-·~ Peter Martin, ,'Miwr.11-:,· T'l'1 tjd , ,•d/r Mah1't'n, 309 
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habitants. These nkknamcs arc pun of a culture of Lcasing among neighbours. 
The monickcr for the people of Bayreuth is 'Mohl'emvl/scher' . Legend has il 
thut when the first Afrtcnn nppcnrc<l in town, the local5 were so astonlshc<l 
about his sk1t1 C<1lour lhat lncy took him to the nvcr to try to scnib off his 

blackness with sand and ash. The assumption was obyiously tlu1t black skin 
was so abnorm~I that it coul<l unly be explained as <li11 an<l a tlrnrough wa~h 
wuuld bring out the 'normal wh1t~ncss' . 11ic legend 1s not very specific about 

foctual dctails; no date is given for this initial ' intercultural cncou11tcr'. bnt the 
subtext suggests that it must have hoppcned in the Into-seventeenth century. 
l11e legend also fails to explai11 who that Aftic11.11 really was, whcre he carno 
fro111, whether Ire w11s part of the Margra\lc:'s court or perhaps a member of a 
touring circus group uf jugglers. acrobats, and wrestle~. The message. how
ever, is very dear: the locals have a clear and fixed idea of what is 'nonnal' 
and tl1c nue<l to reinstate that norrn11lity, to reinforce 'their' nonos. The forci
t:id i;ompom:nts uf thu Molrremviisdwr story link it 10 other tarcical 1:iles or 
Lhc times, in particular, of coullic, the many stories about the foolishncs~ or 
the citizens ofSchilda. The Mohr11nwlische, in all its ab~urdity, i~ meant tn ii, 
lustrnte the mind-set of lhL' citizens of s srnal I town that is not in the \ca,t 
affected by the iutcmational conn~cti(ms or the worl(lly splendour of the 
Margravc's court in Lhc middle of the town. The MCJhreriwc'i.w/,e <lcnicm~trutc,1; 
the slining atmosphere in the town, the limitations in outlook of the people or 
Ba)IT\:ulh, and thcir inability tu dc11I with or accept 'otherness'. They endea
vour to bring Lcl\lcrything down lo their level nnd the lirrrit11tions ofthcjr small 
minds. The Moltre11wli.1·cl1t' thus also makes ~lc:lr that tho conmion people and 
their feudal nmstcrs were wor!Js apart. 

The presence: □r Africans evoked diametncally opposed reactions fruni th.: 
two gruups. For the prince~. the duke& and mari;.rav~, possession and the 
pt1blic exhibiting cJf Afncuns 1111dcrlinL-d their openness, worldliness, and inter• 
national connections, but also their culturnl superiority over both their own 
people and their African servants. The prim.:cs .ictcJ as ugs,nts in tnis type of 
show-business; the Africans were nwrc objects. With the commoners, the 
public showing elf Afrk~ns worked in prcciscly the opposite manner. It rc
ve;1led their backwardm .. 'S~, parochialism, and ethnocentric limitatkins. and the 
)tory also reveals that neither the pcoplc of Bayreuth nor lhc Africans were 
ever in contrt1l of cvcnts ai: 3gcnts. This intercultural cni:ounter in the Bay
reuth marketplace just happened to them, anti wha1cvct· agency the people or 
Bayreuth Jcvelopcd in the oir~umstanccs - whitc-wa~hing the black man -
provc<l inclfoctiv~ 1md ill-,1dviscd, 
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l"h~ ~phcrcs of com1110ncr 1111J court srn;:1cty, however small .u,d mode.~t, 
wen: clcnrly Slip,1rate. But there were situations and occasions in which the 
two mcl, cmc ~uch occasion being church fimctions. Tiu:. 13ayreulh records 
document the baptism of a young African of liftccn in 1664. The Elector of 
Saxony had given him a~ a present tu his in.law in Bayreuth. This buy sL-rvcd 
for "many years as a kettle-drummer in the court orclwstr.1" - a highly typical 
career for ,111 African at a Gennan coun. Another baptism of an African ls re• 
corikd on 13 Decemb.:r 1668. thi~ time a woman. In the most rcspcct11bk 
presl!ncc of his Highnl!ss. the Markgrave Christian Ems1, the baptismul L~rc

mony wa~ pcrfom1cd by tl1c Church Superintendent of lhc princip11lity, Cas• 
par von Lillicn (Hut'h.fur.it/ich /Jr(mde11b11rgischer Gd1eimer Kircl1enml 11nd 
Oherhojprl'digl'r). Tlu: womun w11~ christened Sophia (n.unc of !he March
ioness) Magdalcna,i~ Caspar von Lilien referred in his sermon to kn,'11liah 
13:23 - "Can thi.: Nubian change his skin'/'· tKan11 w1ch ei11 Mohr sei11e lfaut 
wmuleln?) - and then spcnks about ihc ridiculous futility or the Mol1ren• 

wliwhe. ·n1csc two ellrunplcs suggc~t that Afrii.:ans appc.iring at pltblic func
tions were not a compk'te novelty in the second hnlf of the st:v~ntocnth cen
t'llfy in the linle town of Bayreuth, but they certainly caught thi.: att.:ntion of 
the local community. The baptism ufSophiu Magdaleno, in pat1icular, reveals 
how, on occasions I ikc this, the institutions of stlltc and church interacted wilh 
the commoners. Sophia MagdAlcna's baptism was rcrlbm1cd by the highest 
church rcproscnt.Jlivc ofr.ltc duchy. And even the ex-of/kic) head of the Luthe• 
ran Church, th<J Margavc himself, honoured the fi.1nction with his pll!St::nc<.1 , 
C'a,par von Lilien cites in his scm1cm the passage in Jeremiah that states rac111l 
diffel'cnce, but at the same time pleads for tolcn1ncc within the Christian com
munity. 

Africa Paying Homage to Margravc Christian Ernst 

Another Rrcn where ccmunoncr~ encountered Africans. nl lenst in the fom1 of 
otlicially proj.:ietcd images of Africans, wns in public building~, in munu• 
mcnts and public fou11u1in1-. which were 11tili7,cJ by the princes for ~lllf-pru• 
motion. A wonclcrful e)(ample of this j5 the M11rkgrcife11hr11nnrtn, today slnnd
ing in front of the Neue Schlo,~s. S\mics like the Molm·nw,ische signify the 
ba~clinc in the perception of Africans as they arc articulated among the broad 
population of commoners in public spaces. P11intings like Antoine l'esne·~ 

11 Hnns Lauterba~h. ·'Mohr~nw:ll;che in BGyr~ulh," 1/eimathole 1 (Bayteutlt, 1954). 
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portrait· or Marchionc~s Wilhelmine and hor brot.hor Frederick stand for the 
personal perceptions ol Africans within the ruling fi:udal family. 11s it is pr1-'
scntcd exclusively in U1c closed space, of the palaces, accessible only to the 
members of the princely court. The niling Margravc and the Marchioness 
conwyed their idea, nboul their own persona I role as well as their inher.itcd 
mstitutiunal role a~ dr!o gratlu rnlcrs to th.: gcner□I public of ct1mmoncn; :md 
thei r follow aristocrdtS through urchitccturc, palaces, gardens, town-plannini. 
am.I the layout of new towns (e.g., th.: Huguenot scttlcn11:nts in Erl1mgeh or 
the: St Georgcn settlement for crafts specialists in B11yr.:uth). Sum.: uf the 
fuvuurito genres in visual eommunicution were monunu:.nts nnd fountuins. 
These fountain~ could be purely utilitarian, s"tisfying basic needs, or hii;hly 
dcwrativc ruid representative structures tlrnt aimed cs;;cntially al the pmduc• 
lion of symbolic values, 

Om; :.uch fountain 1s Bayreuth's M"rkgrajenbnmmm. [n 1699, Mnrgravc 
Christian l:msl commissioned his court sculptor (Hofln/dhmrer) El1os Rllnl1 

to CJ'L'CI a fountain in front of his chateau that "showed him life-size on horse.
hack in his capacity as the victorious Cl)mmander of the imperial cavalry in 
the h111t lc or Kahlcnbcrg ('t683} agninst the Turks." The inMructions given to 
the 5culptor were precise: 

the sculplor selected, R~nt1, ~~ co1111111ssioncd lo rep1 csent llis Serene 
Highness s~ntecl in am1mn on horseback 3bovc n prnstmrc Turk, these three 
c!cmcnts 1,, be curved life-size from one block of stone. 

On the four sides 01• 1hc r,cdcstul, the four nmnnrchics, c;ich irn.1gc mounlcd 
hte•s11.e on an animal pcculia1 tu ,t ~nd spouti1111, wote1 frnm ils thruat.29 

The purpose of this fountain was expressed clearly in the contract with Elias 
Riinl7: he wa~ mcar\l 10 celebrate the grc-.itc~t militmy achievement in the li fo 

of the ruling prince. The Batilc of Vienna is one of the decisive btiltlcs in 
world history. It stands for the lllm-arnund in the military conflict between the 

29 Heinrich Thiel, "MDrkgrar Chrislinn Ernst di:s hciligcn rtlmischcn Rcichi:s 
(icnerolli:ldmar;;ehall," /fe,mu1bellug~ ;;um cm1t/;che11 Sdr1tlu11zeig<T r/e,r Re>:lenl(1g,r· 

be.irk.,· Oher/iw1ke11 5 (Octobl!r 1\)02): t/1Hftr "hHI erwcltcr Bildlmucr Rcnti 
ubcmommcn sdnc llorh!llrstl ichc Durchlauchl zur t•fordl im HHrnisch siu.~nd, nehst 
doom darunkr lic1,;cndcn lurckcn, um.I tlic.~c drci SWckc, nu~ cinqm Sllllll allesoml in 
Lcbcns groll / Umb dns Post,1mcnt vier Hildcr, an dcnen vier S1:i1cn, die vier Monar
chictt, jct!.:~ Ril<l uff einem absondcrlichcn Thier, ~o do;,;u quHlifi~Jctd, in I .cbc11s11rt1Uc 
sil2.cnd, und Wasser .11is dem Raclmn spcycnd." 
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Islamic Orient and the Chnstian OcddcnL By the sucond hair of the scvcn
tecnlh century, Muslim armic~ had occupied the whule of the Balkans; under 
the CC>mmand of Kani Muslnfo, they l:ud ~icgc to Vienna. By Si:ptember 
168:3. the Turks hud dug tunnels under the battlements or the city walls tmd 
prepared 10 blow them up. Yicnnu in the hands of the Mu~lim ,trmy would 
have opcnctl lhc rcst of C,mtral l.iuropc to an Islamic invasion, If' Kura Mus

tafo and his tmllpS had been victorious in 1683, the contlkt~ mging in the 
fo!Tllcr Yugosl;1via today - Bosnia and Kosovo - would be iusleod located .in 
Bavana, Bohemia or Westphnli.i. KarJ Mustafa could have easily puslu!d 
forward to the borders of France. 

The UHltle of Vicnn11/ Kahlcnbcrg is thus an event or universal historic im
portance - and Christian Ernst's ambition to cch.:bmtc approp1fatcly his merits 
in this event an: tlmlcr~tandabk Togcth ... 'T with Ficld Marshall Count Rbaua, 
Christian l:'.mst was commander of the Imperial cavalry.lf• TI1c term 'imperial 
troops' is misleading: it docs 1101 mean the supreme command of the entire 
forces llf the Alliance; it rncans only those troop~ which the many imperial 
knights, imperial cities or abbeys had to provide to assist the Emperor. The 
Frunconian cuirrL%icr rcgtmcnt nmountcd to 486 horsemen only? In the Bat• 
tic of V1cnm1, the cn:dit for the ~trntcgic planning goes to Prince Karl uf Lolhn
ringia, lhi: credit for bravery in the cx.:cution of the ~trutcgic plan lo Jan 111 
Sobtc~kt, thc Jagidlonian king of Polund/Li1h11unia wtth his 14,000 lluss~rs. 
Christian Ernst's cnntrihution to the dcfoat of the Turks was very modcrak 
("Compared to the strength of the Polish cav.1lry, Christian Ernst's cnirassic1-i; 
were able to make only a rather insignifie11nt contribution" 1\ Jn spite ._,fthis, 
hi~ image on the fmmlMtn had lo b.i that of the victorious Genemlfeldmur
sd,all. There seems lo have been an understanding between thll prince and the: 
artist as to the style and genr\l of the ·tatuc. The format of the victorious 

monarch/ general / conun11ndt:r 11s C(JU.:striun .statue leaning l>llck triumphontly 

lll Georg Marlu Jochncr, Zrir Ge.~chichlc des 1'ilrkenkrh•i:~s 1111 .h,hrr 168;1 (Ham

bcri:: 1-Jistorischcr Vcrcin fllr die J>Ocgc dcr Gcschichlc des Ehc111aligcn FOrsth1stums 
Bamberg: Bcrichl, LB83): 77. 

•
11 llcrmunn l-lclmcs, Ob~r.1'/chl .:rir Ge.rdrkhtc der.frl111kisd1e11 Kmi.l'truµp~11. 1664-

1714 \Munich: l.in,~1ucr y,.,Tl~g, 1905): :.rn. 
n K~rl Mtls~d. "Dns TUrki:;chc Gcb~tbuch de., Mnrkgrafcn Christion l'nist," Arc:Jri., 

}ilr Cj,i.,·chi'd11c Ohe1ji'<mkf!ll.f 63 (1983): 78-79. "Vcl'glichen mil dcr polnischcn 
Knv~llene kDnn1~11 die Ku,~s~icl'l! Chri~rian Emsls schun rein znhlcnm5s.~is nur eincn 
zi~mlich unbcd,•urcndcn liei1rag lcistcn." 
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on his horse while the defe.itcd enemy cries for mercy before bcinl\ crnshcd 
under its hooves was finnly established as a visual trope in public mon11-
m1..'11ts. Fiflecn years uflcr the battli.:, Elias RUnlz could drnw his inspiration 
from two sources: on the one hand, in 1607 the sculptor I !ans Werner had 
already rc:ili2cd an equestrian statue. of Margrnve Christian {Chri.sti:111 Ernst's 
grandfather) to Jecoratc the ~nnoury gate of the l'lusscnhurg in Kulmbm:h, 
the seal of the Margmvc's cuurt in the carly-Mcvcntccnth century: it is al
legedly the first equestrian statt1c in Central Europe to master the static ch..,1-
lcngc ofhavi11g u mounted hurse rearing on its hind legs. El ias Rilntz 11scd the 
dcfoatcd 1\1rk under the hooves and tl,c figure of the court jester (a self-port
rait'/) to support lhi: weight of thc statue. On the other hnnd. Rantz drew on an 
engraving of "Christi;u,us Emcstius Marggr:iv zu 13ranJcnburg: Der Rllm: 
Kayscrl: Mayest: General Ober die Cavalleria, und dcr Aliirtcn General Feld· 
marschall Lcutcnandt"IJ that dcpicL~ the, Margravc in exactly the desired pose 
or the victor. Rilntz. dc\•iati.:d frum his models in two respects. One ultcr11tio11 
was prescribed in the original contrac.t: "llis Serene H1ghnc~s st:11tcd in 
crrmo11r 011 horseback" - Rlintz militarized the figure of Christtan Emst, 
underscoring his militury actio11 ai1d his flmction as co111111andct. lrt~tcad of 
the parade uniform with the broad hat und ostrich fcaUtcf'!i, Riint,".'s Chri~tian 
Ern~t is clnd in full ;im10l1r with breastplates nnd plumed helmet {like the So
bieski monument in W11rsaw). The arti. t added illl ironic touch: his Margruv~ 
is distinctly ovciweight, sitting on his horse well-fed anti self-satisfied. He 
looks as if he were 111 charge or provisioning rather thm1 in conuuund of the 
cavalry. And the sculptor addeJ the figure of the court jester, whose smallm.:s~ 
undi.!rlincs the tallness of lhc Margr.ivc but.. at the same hmc, suggesl~ Iha! 
this is all an ex.1gger.uion. 

In the original contract, the sculptor was rcqucstcd to surround the victor
ious prince with "the four monarchies," riding on an appropriutc animal, and 
to Ji~pluy un the base of the statue an 11rray of murtiul anns, cunnons, lances, 
llHgs.14 Thus, Cl1ristiun Ernst was seen nJing high above the four phrts lJ f the 
wurld, ''the monarchies" of Asia, Africa, America, and Europe. ·n1c 1conogrn-

'
1 Kal'I Siwnnnn, Der Bayreuth,•r Jlofl>ildJUJ11<•1· Elia• Rumt. l11r :JOO, Wi,•derlwlir 

,·,•i11••.t G,!/>111'/.Hag~s (Uayreuth: Ellwang~r. 1949): 9. 
1
'
1 M~nina ll i.\rig, "Die Stctnpl:i.~tik im Oeuvre des llotbildhau~rs Elia~ R~n1z" {MA 

lbcsis. Univer~ity of Mu111ch, 1999). 
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phy of the four 'mo11archiesd' follows the L'Stablishc<l pallcms: Europe, riding 
on the bull, is the only female llgure who displays no martial attribute~ 
Arncrh:a is represented by the fcutJ1cr-crownccl wanior riding 011 an eagle, 
Asia by the 'oriental' turbaned soldier, brnndishing his lance, Africa hy a 
'Sudanese' asttidl.l a lion. Why Europe should be rcprcsc11lcd by the figure c,r 
an \li'\anncd young woman and in. a monument that celebrated th.: historic 
victory uvcr thti Muslim heathens from the Orient can only be cxpl~incd by 
the fixed iconogr;tphy of the times. This also c1tplt1ins the similarity to thi:: 
cquestriHn statue of Jan Sobieski in Wam1w and to an historical pntnting of 

Sobicskj by Jan Kos!'ak. 
The figure of the Afric.an also obeys the c-onvcntlonal p~ttcms of 'geogra

phical lconogr.i.phy' : lu:ad-tic, fc11thcrcd loincloth, barn torso, and riding bare
foot on an unsatldlcd, hridlclcss lion. In his lcfl hand he holds his bow (the 
bow wus rup11in:d u wc.:.k uflcr I took my photograph), and hus a quiver of 
arrows on his back. C'ompmtmcnt, posture. ,md body-languagc express ~g
grcssivcncss ,1.11d determination - as do those of the other two 'foreign' war
riori. His ral:ial expression rcenforcc~ the impression cri:atcll by his bodily 
posture. Riding on a lion cvokct- wildness, closeness to nature. und unrc• 
stmincd willpower in subtluing the king of anlm11ls. ·n1c simplicity in visual 
expression becomes obvious when one. c<)mpttrcs the figl1rc ur Asia with tl1a1 
or the defeutcd Turk. The Turk under the hooves of Christian Ernst's horse 
seems to be in grc1tt pain: his body is twisted ancl he pleads for mercy, where
.is the representative of Asi~. although nearly identical in drc~s (turban and 
caflun) conveys the sami:: spirit of ma11ial aggn.:ssivonc:ss as Africa and Amer
ica. Ont! also notic.:s the discrepancy in postun.: between tin: Prince on lfo 
hor~c and thi1l of the 'four mon11rchks'. Christian Em~t uppcurs to he sitting 
casuully in th.: s;1ddlc und ea~ily riding over that desperate Turkish soldier. 
The African, Asian, and American waniors seem lo explode with martial 
zeal. The ease with which the victor of the Battle of Vienna rides along and 
domin11tcs the four monarchies lllustratcs the idcolog1cAI message conveyed 
by lhb founta in: the ~uprcmacy of the European Ch1istian princes over the 
entire world cannot be disputed. 

The sculptor Elias IUi.ntz seems to be continuing the iconographic t111di1iu11 
as we have seen it in medieval painth\gs dealing with the Atloration of the 
Magi . The medieval painters suggc~ted the spiritual ~uprcmacy of the Chris-

11 Sabine PO\!schd, St11dien wr l~o11ographi~ cJ,,,. 1£,,Jtei/e. iN der K11r1.1·1 de, 16. 18 

,/11/;rl,rmd<!t'L< (Bcitrtigc zur Kunslwiss~;is~hllfi :i; Munich: Klein, 1985)' 45-47. 



1ia11 Occident. The baroque sculptor Riintz shows a Christian rulin~ prince as 
a fornc owing his superiority mainly t(l superior military technology. Christian 
Ernst is shown in rull armour. with thi; ~ill of tin:: fountain abounding with 
military insignia and weapon~, while the African, American, ~nd Asian war• 
riors arc practically naked, without defensive anns or protection. Their bows 
nnd arrows or lances are way bd1ind the military technology displayL•d ,it 

Christian Ernst's feet. Thus. we can s~c Lh~L the hc1sic attitude of suprerna..:y, 
as revealed i11 the missionary urge si11nified by thr Magi, has been replaced, 
by the late-seventeenth ccnmry, by 11n urge for military domination nnd pohti
cnl subjugation. The spiritual supremm:y that JUsti 1.icd the bringing-togcth\lr uf 
the '111011;irchies' under the prot(•ctinB canopy of the rnlvc,tor m1111d1 has nuw 
been replaced by a spirit of military submis~ion. Mission and submission 
~cem to bc pr,Wtll.:11lly syrumymuu~. The attitude has been sewlari1.cd and 
materializi.!d. 

Elias Rantz' Margrnve Fountain was remowd from iL~ original location in 
the coun of the CJld rcsidem:e and tr,rnsferrcd to the Neue Schloss in 1748. 
Mm1y of the icun(1gro1phic links thal WCl'I.' part of the original di:sign were now 
lost. In its original location, the fountain related to another fountnin, that of 
l·'anw • the spirit ofhiscorical fame. The. statue of the historicnl hero Christia.n 
Ernst m1J th.: staluu of the ~llcgory of his historic lilmc created a l"iBural wn• 
stcllation of panegyric quality. The constellation of the two fount11ins high · 
lighted the ideok1gic.il message projected into the public space, worship of the 
mling prince as the Saviour of the Occident - second only to the .safrcrtur 
mundi of medieval times. In addition, the fountain alsu corresponded to the 
decoration of the chatcau fo,;adc. llcrc, Elius Rllntz. had already created a 
$Cncs uf bus-relief medallions representing the famous philosophers, leaders, 
mid hcroc~ uf c.lass1cal Antiquity from Aristotle to Seneca, Alexander lo 
Caesar. Thus, Margrave Christian Ernst on his lmrsc is positioned at tlm 
llCntre of a mo~t illustrious assembly - a victorious military hero surrounded 
by l'lassical political and military heroes and communing with the spirit of 
histonc.il fami;; all this proclaims Christian Ems! as the inc11r1111tion of ldea/
f.:e.~c/riC'hle (ideal history) 

This monument to Chrishan Ernst celebrated the personality orthc baroque 
prin~c while the busc of the fo11111<1in linked tho person of the prim:c tu the 
physical t.:rritory uvcr which h,i ntlcd With lhi: reference lo the local Lcrritnry 
ol' the principality or Uayrcuth, Elii1s R!in~ esmblishc<l another iccmogr.iphic 
rclutionship which totlay figures us 'tl,c local ~nd the global'. The fountain 
refors tn the four rivers which S(lnng lrQrn da.1· l,olr11 G,,birg. These arc the 
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river Eger, flowing east into Bohemia, the S11ale, flowing north into the Elbe, 
th<! Main, flowing to the west in10 the Rhine and eventually into the Atlantic, 
and th!! Nuub, !lowing to the south into the Danube and the Rlack Sea, Thus, 
the pictorial pmgrammc of the founlllin links the territory with il~ rivers to the 
four 'munnrchic~· t)f Europe. Asta, Africa, und Amcm:o, nil of'lhcm arranged 
symbulic,1lly with lhc victonous prince as the focal centre. 

Ruling the Wuves and the Coastlines 
TI1is reference lo the local rivers draws attention lo yet another tup1c thut wa~ 
typical of baro4uc foudal ostentatiousness - the combination of1crritorial and 
maritime ~upremucy. pcmmifiod by the figure of Neptune. It was the idea of 
the sea-god's lordship over land mid sea that made N1.-ptune founta ins so 
attracti vc tu bamLJUC princc~ as dccorativc clements for both public mnrkct
placc~ aml privut¢ royal gardens, cvcn if th~lr krritury was landlvcked and 

hundreds of miles. from the sen. T\lc idcogrnphic progrnmme of Neptune 
fountains co11ct."t1trntcd mostly on Neptune as ruler of the waves, lie is re
presented as a triumphant figure brandishing hi~ triucnt, like thc victorious 

prince nn hcn,ebuck, governing an assembly of nmrillmc cr.:aturcs, cJolphins, 
mcnm1ids, nod nercids, and o wild mixture of winged and fish-t.1ilcd crcu• 
lures. The altcnmtive motifs chosen for Neptune fountains tire the deity's 
other major acl1icveinents . Poseidon /Nepllme wns notorious as n womanizer. 
no hctttJr than his brother Zeus. One of l'oscidon's gallant deeds provides the 
theme for the fountain in the boroquc g11rdens of Ebroch Abbey, whid, shows 
Poseidon taking possession ufthc rcluclllnt Amphitrile, Why the ubhot of this 
Cisterccnsian mon11stery, hidden away m the solitude of lhe forests of the 
Steigenvald, should fan~y a heathen god raping a woman as the main attr,1c
tion for his baro11uc garden n;mains a mystery. But the scxu~I conq1.1,·st of 
Amphitritc has more bearing on our topic than the mere fasdm1tio11 with phy
sical strength und sexual violence. Amphitritc haih:d rrnm Libya nnd tried to 
escape Poseidon's persecutions by fleeing to Morocco. Poseidon's ruling of 
the waves meant !hat he also mlctl over the lives and bodies of the inhabitants 
of the Mcditcmmcan cuust. Ncpiunc and Amphitritc signiticd in yet another 
w~y the aspiration~ of European nilers to extend their dominion beyond the 
limits of old Europe. 

Poseidon's marriug~ to Amphitritc n:sult~d in thi! birth of Triton, u scmi
human, pmly ✓.01,morphk crc11tu~. Triton is depicted with ,Ill athletic 
Sd1war1.cncggcriu11 hir,O and a ti,huiil instcod of lugs. a11d a.!> riding on 
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winged horses with tins from Poseidon ·s submarine stables, or toying wilh 
dolphins and Nessie-like sea snakes. Since he reprc~cntl. the African coastline, 
the sculptors tend to carve him with ·moderately' African foantrcs - curly, uut 
kinky hair. full lips. broa<l foci11l features which dis1ingui5hc him clearly frum 
the 'European' 111cm1aids who also populated the Ncptum: fountain~. Triton 
ploys the conch th.: i.hcll trumpcl - thu~ sign.illing the brewing up of stonns. 
Thc Ncptum· fountain in the garden of Schloss Fantais1c (live km frum Hay· 
rcuth), design.id nod executed by Elias Rfinv.·~ sons, conn.icts up with an 
clement that wc have seen in the M:irgravc Fountain a tcn~ion in physical 
cxprcs~ivcn~s between the central figure - the Margrave or the god Neptum: 
- and U1c surrounding supplementary fi1,'llres , the African/ Amcncan/ Asian 
wanior.. or the Tri tons. The cent ml figure of the mlcr rad111tcs .in utmospheri: 
of s~ateness, calmness, nnd composure, while the warriors and the Tritons 
explode with dynamism. suggcshng cm:rgctic movcmcnl. Composure on the 
one hand an<l hypcrJctivity on the other - this signals yet another sphere of 
thl) sup,mmlinatllisubordinate dichotomy characterizing cightccnth-ecntury 
soc,cty and the assumed l1icrarchics within the universal family of notions. 

New Christian Views of Africans 
Atlcr these cxcur-i.icmi. into the symbolic meanings of cla~sical mythology in 
rclal1u11 tu thi: bun,4uc cults of dynastic mlc in the eighteenth cc11!ury, we re
turn once more to lhc representation of Afncans in a religious context. In 
1769, Frater Alvariou~ from Osthe1m curved the pulpit of Saint Mary·s 
Chun;h of the Assumption in Hollfold, from 11 dcsii,rn by Bcmhard Kamm.J6 

Whih! the corpus of the pulpit 1s dcc;urutcJ with the figures of the evangelists, 
the most widesprcod tlccorntive <!lemcnt for pulpits, the highly omamcntcd 

tanopy, takes up the trope of Chnst1ru1 suprema1:y in all pnrts t)f tht: Wl)rlJ. 
Frntcr Al1111riuus squcll7~d Africa into a murginal position, clo~c to the wall, 
while Europe and America (in a distinctly colonial version) occupied the 
mure rromincnt ccnlrnJ parts of the canopy Fmtcr Alveril)us' rnndit1on ofthc
contineur of Africa rcflct:ts the changci; in the al legorical trontrnent oftl1l) four 
continents from u secular to :.i rcl1giuus context, from a medieval/ Renaissance 

16 Kalhulischc~ Piilrr.imt Hollfoltl, Kirch('// I/OIi Jfa//Md ll'assma: 1'1::DA - Kuns1-
H1hrer, 1995): 14. An nlrnost 1tlcntical figure ur Africa can be s~en in lh1: pulp11 or the 
late-baroque St Mury's chun:h in Orndca, Romanw lhc ideogram ofH1c miss1on111y 
con11ncn1 was gcncr11lly accepted ih the whole of Eurore 
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to an eighteenth-c1:ntury context. Alv11rious' Afrh:a figures as a handsome 
yollth in festive mood. and with foslive and dc:corntivc dress. He wears the 
indispensable headband with a decorative. t;rown of feathers and a short 
reatf1creJ skin. Naked upper torso and athletic build betray the csscntialism 
heh inti thi~ visual pe1•ceptio11 01 the African cvnt1ncnl. Physical appearance, m 

both bt1dy and clothing, is almoht idcnticul wiih Elias Rilntz's Afrkiin wurrior 
in the Markgrafonbnmncn. While Rant1.1s Africa appears to pu~h forward 
rclcn\kssly with ~rim mien. dcmonstrnting his 1mmly, martial strcugth, P11thcr 
Alvarius' Africa is seen in a joyful posture, reclining backwards, holJing hi~ 
hcaJ at an cffcmiMt.: angle, his anns and hands indicatini,: d11ncc movements. 
I-tis lc~s arc bent ca~ually and crossed in flll alhrring manner, which is cwn 
further underlined by rhc elaborate sand11ls he i~ wcuring, with leather Roman 
·trups lo the knccs. ·nie African', cntirc appcar1111cc, his physical build, pos
ture, facial cx.pn:ssiCln, and dress. speaks of playfulnc,s and of happiness at 
being wilhin the Christian told. Compared to the medieval ur Rcnaissnnce 
representations of Africn. Father Alvanous· figure assumes distinct'ly more of 
the charnctcnshc~ t'lf the Noh le Savage. The image conveys more of the secn

lur or philusuphkal ..:onccpls of the Enlighlcnmc11t than of the religious spiri
tuality of the. older images. While the M11gi foregrounded the universality of 
the Christian community in the 'Olrcc Purts of the World. the eightcenlh-ccn
tury l!llcgory of the continent undertm1:s diffen:ncc and distanec. The 1mprus
~ion mode on the spectator dcpt;nds, uf coursu, on rmances of portrayal and 
lite spatial context (church, public space or privntc interior) thnt combine to 
crc,itc a pa11icular spirit or atmosphere in the picturo. With the allegorical 
figure of Africa in St Mary's Church of the Assumption at HollfelJ, one , .in 
sense a new Jircction within the Chrish:m comrnunily, where the concept of 
ecumenical univcrsulity has b~-en replaced by a patcrnalist[c mi~sionary atti
l\lde towards ll1c 'puor hc11thcns living in foreign climes'. 

Christian Ernst's domineering posture, ~ignlfying militmy AnJ material 
superiority ov1:r the Sud~nc,c warrior, seems ICJ be une siJe uf the cnin, the 
gentle ~nd subservient posture of the African yo\1th in the Christian church 
mirronng the patcmalistic attitudes tow11rds po{.)rcr nation~, the other. II pre
i:.mpts or ~t least foreshadows the missionary paternalism as expressed in the 
great missionary figures of David Livingstone and Albert Schweitzer. 
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Taking flight 
and the Libertarian Crow-Scarer 

I 
GERALD PORTER 

T IIE ·r[l"LE 01' THJS ESSAY is not a description ufRaoul Or.in
qvist. ,i)lhough it could well be. One of h.is most enduring commit
ments, both in his writing und in his wider activity, Im~ been to the 

rights of the individual. 111i!> cs5uy lakts as its the-me u b'Tillip of individuals 
who rt:maincd witho11t such n defence: thL• bircl-sc11n:rs. children whu were 
crnployccl or simply ordered into the fields to keep crows ~nd olher birds off 
newly sown crups. Typic111ly for such n numerous but marginal group, tltc 
rights 1,,r these child lahourers were never cotlificd, let alum: prntcctcd. Al
thnugh today largely displaced in industrial countrie~ by new types of seed, 
al1tomatk c-annon, and deep-planting techniques, they wert\ withrn living 
mi:mury, a group of very yullng ant.I Olten na,m:h:ss individuals whu have, 
al!llost by definition. 1 been 11111ong the most powl'rlcss ~nd isolated in the 
communities whc.-rc they wotk. I explore the way lhat their songs, like th~ 
birdsi.;an:rs thcm!\clvcs. nrc metaphors of dispersal, uf L:scapc, anti of dtisin:. 
While they qualify form□lly as plotlc:;s narratives in .luri Lotman's fom1u

lmion, I suggest that these orts and shirts of song, repealed numerous umcs. 
11rc in fact narratives of n:lcasc <1nJ liberation? 

1 When th..- politicmn Gl:llrgc E<lw11rds, n farm l11bo1m:r who bccnmc 1m MP. wanted 
to cmph.1s1l.<: his rise rrom inS,b'Tlilic~ncc tu the s1:11l uf puw~1. he coll<.'<.I llis autobio• 
grnphy Fmm Cl'Ow-Sc,1ri11g to Weslnm1ster(Lontlon; Labour Publis.hing, 1957). 

' ''uri [Jurij I M. Lotman. "On the Mct.olanguagc uf a fypol□!,ti~al Dcscnp11011 of 
Culture," Semir1tict1 14.:.1 ( 1975); 97-123. 
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Mm.:rial~ fur ~tudying the cries are not plentiful, for reasons connected 
with the subject of this essay, the subordination of non-narrative song.1 Al
though curly collel·tors sometimes noted down children's songs, those nf 
children al work were not systematically recorded by collectors such as Alice 
8 Oomme in lht• nineteenth ccnru1y, and Iona and Peter Opie in the cwen
ticth .4 It was only it1 the 1990s, when the aetmn~ of multinat10nal companies 
in using child labour were cxposcd, th;it the first studi~s wcrn made.~ Tins 

essay also diverges from studies or work songs such as sea shanties and songs 
by clothworkcrs, in that its subject is singing by solitary childrcn.r, 

Whilt: urban nnd extracti~c child labour was an csscntiul instn1111ent in set 
ting in place the new Mructurcs or the lmlustrial Rcvolutinn, young children 
hucl hccn empluycd lo keep lhc 11cll1s clear of bird, from earliest limes, Thc 

prac.ticc of scaring birds has been depicted since Egypl ian time~ and docu
mented since the Roman period - in Virgil's Gt1or~ics, for example. In Eng• 
land, the first circumstantial accounts of the practice date from the eighteenth 
century onwimls, but it was clearly an early practice. a ·scarecrow' was 
always a living person hcfore the word was applied tu" .straw dummy.7 'Ruuk 
starving', a~ 11 WIIS 1:~llcd, or 'bird-dapping· or ·1:row-kceping', used to be a 
lirst step into working hfc for many children in nmil England, like the critic 
and ci\'il-rights flClivist William Cobbett, bum in Surrey 111 1763: 

l David Atkinson, The English Trudi1io1wl 811llt1d: Th,•llty. Method und /'r,w/1,•e 
(Ald,:rshol· Ashgntt:, 2002). 

' Tht 71·adilio11al G,1mt.1 oJ Hnglu11tJ, S,Y11/w1,f. w1tl lr~/111,d. ,:d. Ahcc II Gomm~. 2. 

vols (l.vmfon: Ouvid Nutt. 1894-98); lonn & Peter Opie, The lore uml lw1g11age of 

Sc/ror,/cl,//drcm (195~; London: Oxford U I'. 1973), and Th(' Shti!,ill~ Game (1985; 
Oxford· Oxford UP, 1988). 

~ Gemld l•ortcr, "'Wurk the (,Iii lady -,ut of'thc ditch' . Singing al Wc,rk by I:nglish 
Laccmnkcrs," Jo11rrraf of Fufkl!>l'e Resea,·<'/r Jl.l-:i (1994): 35-55; "The 011,~r Child 
Ballad~: Narrative Sung.~ by Engli~h Child Labourers,'' in f,,;J/d,,rc: New f'c1wpcctiws, 

ed. Jawalmrlal l landoo & Reimund Kvidcland (Mysore: Z:0011, ICJCJtJ): 51--61. A rccchl 
estimate is that, worldwide, .10% uf nil childm, under 14, :l4Bm in oll, arc in pB1d worl.. 
0klsingm Sanomnl n~w•paper, llcl~mki, ~6 rcbnmry 2on5), 

• Shan/it's }i-am 1/re St•,·(•n Seas, ~d. $Lanky llugill (19<H; tomlon: Routl~xli;c. iml 
~d. L984)i Delly Mus.~cn{!or. Pid<.i11~ up lhe lin,·rr l/1read,,;. Uje in Ul,rter :. Mill, 
(1978, Belfast: Blucl,;~tafl; 1988). 

7 
( 'ompac1 Oxford ling/Lil, D iC'l /rJ11<11~• (Oxford: Clan:ndon, 2nd ed. 1991): 1667. Thi: 

c:irlie~t ut.e of 'ocarccrow· l,1 de.cribc a living ~cerer is 1553. for ri slmw ligur~. 1592. 
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ing statcrncnt nivcals, however, Wah's c111pathy is all for his Chin~e side: 
"Half-bn:d poetics as ri game or rcnction from within the egg-yolk of my own 
cultural arnbiv-..1h:m:e (whil1i on the outside, yL•llow on the insidc).''17 

Conclusion 
Using the migrant metaphor us a tool to ;malyzc Diamund Grill, my readings 
show that Wah's rncial nnd c11ln1ral anger is triggered by Cuna<la's unjust 
treatment of its immigrants in the twcntJeth century. The migrnnt motaphor 
clearly illustrntes how the Canadian lmm1grahon Act~ privileged European 
settlers at the expense of Chinese inumgr.mts, The cflccts of the Act~ on 
Wah's Chinese relatives were families split between Cl1ina and Can~da, jllb~ 
in ~cmi-slave conditions in ghctto-likc hlllldings, rnci~m hidden under lhl! 
dook of m11lticuhurnlism. l),wurmd (iri/1 i~ written a~ a tribute to Fred Wah 
Sr, who. dc~11ih., a bud ~tart in life, managcd lo own and run the Di1unoml Grill 
and to be a good husband. father, mid rcspt:cted citizen. His succcssflll lifo is 
the most striking instance of how. in the li111111al space of the hyphl,n, tactal 
und social borders WCI'\! overcome and how some or his descendant~, notably 
the nuthor, live on a p11r with the Canadian est.iblishmcnt. 

The importance of the hyphen es a site of mb,cd blood is illustrntccl by in
cidcnts m rhc author's life. His choice between passing as whitu and \lunding 
up for his Chinese descent either result~ in belonging comfortably lo the 
dominant cla.~s or being misrocognizcd. Although D1,1mond Grill cor1tain.;; 
~ever.JI instances of how the master-discourse i~ ~ubvcrkd by, for inst,1nce, 
interrucinl marriage or by "dcni<!d knowledges" such as pidgin. thll moment 
lJ1c uuthor chooses lo pass ~ white he becomes the gun, his Chinese nil~tivcs 
lus tarl!-c'- However, thennrrnlivcs in Dlnmoml Gr-ill indil' ltlc that Wah sides 
with his Chinese family. 

Not surprisingly. W11h <lircd~ his racml anger ut his Swedish relatives bc
,ausc of thcir initial racist 111t·itudc toward his father in trying tu ptcvcnl their 
Juughti.:r from mnrrying him. As 11 rcsidnc or that conf1ict, the author's 
e~lrangcmcnt from his Swedish family extends to the Swedish way oflifo and 
to Sweden ro11/ cu11r1, to such en extent that it come$ close to diffcr,,:ntialist 
racism So, nlthou~h I found nn 1.mManding Canadian writer who wns hnif-

11 Smam Kamboureli, "l'red Wah;· in Muki11g" 0/0~renc~ · Cr111,uJw11 M11//f("11/11m1I 
Lllcmtur.•. ed. Kambourch ("I cmmto; D.,ibrd UP. 1996\: l58, 
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Swedish, he unfortLlntilcly seems to hnvc a highly umtiivalcnt: nttitudc toward 

his Swedish rclutivcs and II sh~llow knowledge of Sweden. 
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Literature and Scripture 
An Impossible Filiation 

I 
J. HILLIS MILLER 

T !Ill CENTRAL P.VENl of Toni Morrison's Belovecl, iltc event 
around which ell the narralion cin:lcs, i~ Sclhe's murder of her baby 
daughter and 111:r attempted murder of her other three children. She 

does this III order to keep her children from being captured, und1:r the Fugitive 
Slave Laws, by the posse from the Ki:ntucky plantation, "Sweet Home," thnt 
hu~ entcn:c.J her front yard. She kills her daughter so tha1 daughter will not be 
sent b.ick into slavery from tho free state or Ohio In the slave st.lie of Ken
tucky As she soys, "I took und put my babii:s where they'd be s11fc.''1 The 
tcntral question of the novel is: Did Scthc do the right thing? Abrnharn's 
willingm:ss, in the Book of Gcn~sis, to obey Jehovah 's eonuuamJ uml sacri
tice his beloved only ~on offers a Scriptural analogy tu Sc1lu:'s 11cl. This cs-~ay 
asks wh~I the relation is between these two ~,orie~. the Scriptural one and the 
litcrnry one. I k1ke this usgociution ns illustrative of the gencrnl rcl11tion be
tween Scriplur\: and litcrnturc. 

In Morrison's vision. whiil 1s called "the other side" (:.!54), lhc unseen 
other world of the dcac.J. impinges with physical presence anc.J even viohmcc 
on the world uf Cincinnati's African-American community in the period just 
before the Civil Wur. These arc the place ~nd time of FJe/111't'd. Accepting that 
fur these people thi: cltistcncc of the other si1.h: is a given i& essential tu undcr
slamlmg the behaviour of Befoved's Afr1c11n-Amcrican community - for cx
nmple. in the episudc !lf their cullcctivc l;1ying of Bclovcd's ghost. The novel 

1 l'om Monison, 81'/11111.•d (1987; New York: Vintage, 2004): 193. Funhct pager<:· 
fcrence-~ arc in the 1111110 text. 
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leaves it st:rntcgically unccrtaill whether ii is really Bdovcd's ghost, or hcr 
"haint," her "fetch" that has takon rcsidcncc in the hody of a fugitive slave 
girl, or whether it is that slave girl taken as Bcloved's ghost. That girl, it ap
pears, has horrihlc memories of the 'Middle Pa~sagc from Africa 10th.:, USA 
in a slave slup and of her suhscqucnt cuptiVity and !lhusc m chc USA hy 11 

white man. 
Thi~ unccrtRinty i~ reinforced by the intricate complexity of the narration. 

Mon-ison employs the lull g:1mL1t of modernist narrative stratcgic-s: timc
sluns, changes in narrative perspective from one cl1aractcr to another, odd 
fonns of interior monologue, and so un. ·n,c rneaning of the nuvel, with 11ll its 
ambiguities, i~ generated by this nlirrativc comrlcxity_ Taking the black CCJIU· 

munity's bcliefa as givens is ncvorthcles~ essential le> understanding the bilha
viour of individuals within th,it community. as in Scthc's decision to cut her 
baby daughter's throat with n handsaw so she can get h.:r to safety on the 
othcr side: tlrnt i~. her deci$10n to kill what sbc thinks of 11s the bcsl part of 
hcr~elf. 

In order to keep itself safe, unscathed , pure, exempt from diingcr, the black 
i:ummunity of Cinc111nati must first ostraci1.c Scthe and thcn:by lose Baby 
Suggs. Sethc's mother-in-law. as its maternal centre. That community must 
then eventually exorcize Beloved, apparently the returned ghost of Scthc's 
baby, tlwn gmduolly forget her, in order to re-assimilate Scthc uml D,mvcr, 
the survivor!>, into tlw community. It could he argued that the surviving com
munity has only tcmpornrily scctired its safoty by citpclling what is other to ii'. 
Tl1c apf),m.•nl cclcbrntion of that successful forgetting, that completed mourn
ing for the dead, in the last t\vo pages of the novel, is ironi1,cd and undercut by 

the final word, "Beloved_" That wc,rd, f'or the reader at least, remembers once 
more. 1t also cxposcs the safe enclosure once more to the other side. 

The double logic or illo~ic of unmunity and Auto-immunity, as it 1s wurkcd 
but by Jacques Derrida in "Faith and Kn<'l\\llcdgc, "2 governs Scthc.'s beha
viour in rdetiun to Bclovi.:d and lo hi:r other children. On the one h.ind. she 
wants safety, enclosure, purity, indemmty, immunity from h11m1, for hersclt 
and for her children. She wants this according to her presumption that their 
lives in safety and freedom nre wort!, more than anything in the wnrld t~, her, 

2 "Faith a11d Kn,1wtcdf.'-': Th~ Two Sour!)(.-,: ol' 'R.:h,l!ion · al thi: Lin11\s (lf Reason 
Alone.'' in A,,1.• o/ Relig1m1, ed. Gil Anidjar ("l'oi ct sav,,ir Les dcu~ source~ de 111 

' rdigion' nux lim1tcs de la simple raison,'' 1996: tr. New YMI< & t,:111don: Routlcdg.:, 
2002): 42- 101. 
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thol their life is bcyon<l price, priceless. On thi., olhcr h1111d, just because they 
ure priceless, she is prepared to sacrifice them in onlr:r to save them, to get 
ll1em It) o plm:c of true ~afcty. That sacrifice, moreover. is explicitly dem ib.::d 
.1~ m1 act of suicidal. uulo-immunitary ~clf-s1mifieo. $.:the J'\:pi.latcdly says, in 
justifying her act lo hcrsclr, to her lover. Paul D. and to Bl!lcw.,'tl, that her 
children ttr.: the best part of her, the only pure and clean par1, her "best thing;· 
lwr life bcyllnd life. Therefore She must kill them when tht.:ir pttrity 11ml clcun
ncss arc cndancercd. "She just flew," Seth1: thinks lo hcrscl f when she is gel· 
ling ready to try and explain her act to Paul D: 

Collected cvcry b11 of life shc had made, oil the part" of her that v,,ere prc
,·1ous and lint and bcnut,1 ru1, ~ml earned, puShL-d, drui;gcd 1hcm through thl! 
v~il, uut, away, over lhcr~ wh~rc no um: etmld hurt them Over lh~rc. Outside 
this pince, where they would he safe. (192) 

Mud1 later in the novel, Denver imagines Sc,the's rnusuns for fottring Beloved 
might leave: 

'l'he best thing sh~ wa.~, was her children. WhitL"S might dirty /1e1· ull ri~ht, bu1 
not her hcst llllng. hL-r bcimtirul, m~gu:ul best thinl! - the [1<111 of hltr that was 
c.lcan, l296J 

Colling Oclovcd a "thmc" is a powerful irony, since it is because she is 
S~th.:'s bc~t tlung, the only clt:an pert of hur, tlutt Scthc turn~ her mtci a thing: 
thut is, into a dead body. In k.illing lklovcd, Scthc kills. according lo her own 
a$scrtiuns, herself. As Morrison told Gloria Naylor in an interview, "Am.I I 

iht111ghl, it'~ interesting hL-causc the best thing that i8 in us is al~o the thi11g 
that makes us s.1botnge ourselves."' Scthc's motives and :u:tion follow stnctly 
1hc double au10, immunit111y logic:; that l)crrida daim, is a uniwrsal. the 
double source of mor.ility and n:ligion, the impulse tow.1rd saving pme 11nd 
clean life u.nd the impulse toward socrificing ii. 

Can we appmve of Scthc'~ act, .:rm we sec it a~ ethical, a~ s0mcthing we 
could, u.s Kant puts it, mnkc a universal luw for all mankinJ'/ On the one hand, 
it almost seems as if I have asked the wrong question. If Scthc uds uccorclini; 
to the mechanical compulsion, of auto-1111mun1tory logic, the11 she wuuld 
seem to be beyond prab1c or blumc. She Joe~ what she mus1 <lo. On th,: 1•ther 

., Gtorui Naylor & Tu111 Morris.in, "A Co11vcrsutio11: Gloriu Nuylor mid T110i Mnt• 
ri1.on" (1985), in Omwr.w1io11., wilh 1'm,i Mm·1·i.1·011, ed. IJanillc 'laylor Guthnc: (Jack
son: LI r of Mi~sis~ippi, HJ94): :w8. 
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hand, Scthc says ~he ''decided" l190) Siu: take!' responsibility for wh:tt she 
has done by saying defiantly, of the way she escaped from slavery with her 
childn:n, "I did that" (190). She cl11ims she later acted spontan,:cmsly to )lCl 

her children to safety on the other side. "She just new." Though the commu• 
nity blame.~ her, she never blames herself. I think we must have il both ways. 
illogically or according to the illogical lugic of 11utQ-immunity. Although in 
the body the workings of the immune system :ire not voluntary, in the social 
world auto-irnmunitaty acl~ t~kc rhn:e as u response to a dumand to decide i11 
sum,: pllrlicul.ir situation. Often we must dccidc in a moment, spuntanCc)usly, 
but that does not make us the less responsible. Sethe 111lim1s thi~ by iterating 
hcr willingness to take responsibility for what shL' has dotll!. 

One might even argue that what Scthe docs, like Abraham's willingnc-s~ to 
sacrifice his dearly beloved Oflly son, is an exemplary ethical act. prcctscly 
because programmed by no morul or community law. 111csc ucts, literary and 
Scrirtunsl, urc beyond the law, or outside the law. They c;tl:mplify 1111 ethic~ 
bcynml <'thic~, l)r they 1m: religious as opposed lO ethical, m:uonling to tho 
distinction KicrkcgaaJd makes. The autonomoi1s solitude of Scthe's decision. 
its 1111iqucness. makes it exemplary of all tme cthico-relig1011s acts. Such deci
sions cannot bcjushficd by any nppcol to pre-existing st.indards. Judged by 
such standard~. Scthc i11 guilty ufthal horrible crime, infonticidl!, just as Abra
ham is guilty of bi;?ing willing to cut the thrQat nf his only beloved son. The 
community is right not to condone what $,,the has done. and Oclovcd is right 
not 10 forgive her mother' s lrct\t:hcry. II 1s not the case that what Scthc d(Jcs 
can be mode the b11sis or II univcrsi1I law for all mankind. What would a 
community be that made infanticide II uniYcrsal ethical law·t On the other 
hand, S..:tlu:'s act provides ll model for the ~olitudc ,111d umqucne:ss. the sing:u· 
larity, the incommcnsurability with moru) law, th1.1 terrifying invidiousness, of 
all true ethical decision and act. 

Jacques Derrida, tfl The Gifl ,f /Jeulh, cxpn:sscs with striking hypcrbolit: 
for~c this dilemma of all 1Jlhit.:s bl!yond cth\c~ or all rcligio-cthic$: 

As soon ns l cntL,r 11110 a relalilln with 1111? other, with the g111.e. (ollk. rc.-quc~t. 
love. comnrnnd. or cnll oflhc olh~r. I kno'"' thnt I can respond only by !lllCri

ficing dhics, lhat is, by sHCrificing whatever obliges rnc to nlso respond, in 
the same way, in the SMJC instant, lu all the olhcn;. I uffcr II g1fi of death, I 
bcl.r:ly, I don't need to rnisc my knife over my son on Mounl Moriah for lhltl. 

Oay and night. at every in,1a11t, on all the Mo1rnl Morinh~ 1Jf'thi~ world, t "111 
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doing tha~ rai~llll!, my knife c,v~r what I love, over those 10 whom I owe 
obsol111e fidclily, incommcn~urably' 
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lt is important, huwc\'cr, to lllll() th..: dtffon:nccs between Scthc's story and lhc 
Abraham and Isaac story, as well as thl' similarities. Reloved is more a radical 
rewriting and lransformation of the Genesis story than a repetition of it in 
modem dress. The Abraham and Isaac story is about father- son relations; it is 
a fountling tlo~umcnt of W~~tcm patriarchy. JJeloved is ubuut mothcr-duugh
tcr rcla11011s. That focus not only makes /Jeluved a feminist work, 11 is also 
part of the shadowy presence m the llllVcl of African matriarchal social strnc
turcs and rcliiiuus beliefs. Anollier such foalure 1s Baby Sugg,' rvlc a!! a 
chnnsmatic shamanistic religious leader. She cun preach the leaves otT th.: 
tr~-cs. Women alone pcrfonn the exorcism of Bclovcd's ~host. 

A11other difforcncc: Ahrnhom hears and is r~sady to obey Jehovah's cum
mand. He could always say, 'Jehovah commanded me to do it' , Scthc acts rm 
her own in mmdcring her daughter. She dcftnntly asserts her responsibility 
wlu.m she sayi;, of her rescue of her children from i.lavcry: "I did that " She 

cannot blame anyone else, No divine voice commanded her to do whal ~he 
did. 

Y el another difli:n;ncc; the ~ngcl uf the Lord slays Abrah11m's hand al the 
l;ist minute, whereas Set he really does murder her daughter 

Perhaps the mos1 important difference, however, ts that the two texts mukc 
radicully different demand:; on the rc~dC'r. 011 the 011c ha11d, Be/ovc-J i.s just a 
novel. You can lake it or leave 1t alone. Nobody c.an blame you for ,101 read
ing it. This is cmbotlied in the novel itself in the i11si~IL'!1! theme of rcmt-mber
ing ~nd "disremembering." l11e narrator on the las\ two pages repeats, insis
tently ... It was not u story to pass on," ''It was not a story to pass on,•· and 
·•rhis is 1101 a Mory to pnss on .. (323, :J24). Of cour~. as Katrinn Harack has 
observed/ saying .. This is not a Ytory to puss mi'' cun also ntwan 'This is not a 
story lo pass by, to give a pass to. You ought tn read II and pass it 1111'. Neither 
Momson, nor tl1c. r1ovel itself, nor the institution of secular literature in the 
West, however, suggests lh:11 you ought to orgmtizt your whole life arour1d 
Relnwd. The Rible, convcr~cly, nrnk.:i~ lhc mos! urgent c.Jcmantl to he read, to 

' Jacques Derrida, Th~ Gi/1 of Death, Ir. D□vid Wills (Dontter la morr. 1992; 

Ctm:11go: l I of ChioHgo P, 199,5): 6&--69. 

l Katrinu I larack. 'The l lelcrologicol Wntcr and 1hc (lifl of An: Writers on Wri1in1;, 
l'erfonnali\'ily, and Elhics in 1\\/enti~Ui-Ccnlury Aml!rK·a" (dl)ctoml dis~t?rt.ulion, 

Uni vcrsity of Califomia ul Irvine. 2008). 
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be bdicvcd, to be institutionalized in churches, to be actc<l on, to he madt: the 
centr.: of cxistc-ncc for individual and community. The Hihlc promises nothing 
less than salvation and e.tcmal life 

Th..:sc arc quite some difforcnccs! The difli.:rcnccs are csscntial, not super
ficial, even though the similarities do nevertheless invite us to think of Scthc 
in rclatiun tu Abraham. 

In Scthc's ca~c. the curnbinution of treachery and lidelity might be expres
sed by saying that by transporting Bdovcd ~afcly to the other side, she is 
foithl\ll to Beloved and to her boundless love for her b11by, but she is faithful 
only to lu,r baby as dead, os sacrificed, as the r<.-cipil.!nt of the "gill of douth,. 
Toward U1a1 hnhy as alive, ~he hns commitlcd !hi! worst treachery and betray
al. Beloved canm)I forgive her for tlml, for being, as she tlunki. lo herselr, ·•1hc 
woman who Look her face away, leaving hi.:r cruuc,hing in a dark, dtuk place, 
forgelting to smile" (296). In order to act nght, to ~ave Beloved from slavery, 
Sllthe must uct wrongly. She docs. not hcs.itatc for a si.:concl lo m~ke her choice 
and lo send llclovctl lo safety on the other side. That unquiet, spiteful, and un
forgiving "familinr" comes back lo "tix her" (300), to rcpmHch her for th~ 1r
re<lcc111ablc, intinitl.! debt of her crime against the sanctity of lifo in the living, 
her disobedience of the prime Biblkal injunction, "Thou shalt not kill:' Faced 
with an impo~siblc choice between a live baby in slavery und a dead baby snfi:: 
on the l)lhcr side, Scthe dL!cidcs for tho dead one. She chooses to give BL!loved 
the gifl. of <lcnth. "It was the right tl1ing to do, but ~he had no right to do it,"11 

according to a fonnuln Toni Morrison h1..-rself prnpost.-d in an interview with 
Bill Moyers. (She says "someone" "gave" her U1e line.I Scthc pays. incvi• 
Wbly, for 1hat doing. 

Is ii unforgivably irrcsponsibk ur rm: to talk Hbout a fictional charucter as 
if she were a real person'! Morrison's Scthc i~ based on an lu~toricul person• 
a~c, 1111c cnou8h, 1hough Morrison changed 1hi: historic,111 facts in crucial 
ways, as ti novelist is privileged to do. Jusl what docs it mean, in any case, to 
say .. b~scd 1m an historical pctllonagc"'l Scthc is. i11 spite of that rel,llion to 
lustory, u fictional construction, ll virtu:11 person created thro11gh l:mguagc. 
She can be met only nn the pages of Belm•ed. The words about Sethe are re, 
lercnccs without rcforcnt, like lilcrnry language m gcncrul. 

It is in·csponsible to confuse kinds. Derrida•~ chief c,rnrnpk: in 77ie Gi/i of 
Dei11h of what he call~ .. irrcsponsibilizstion" is Abraham ·s willingness to 
!'acrificc his beloved son Isaac in rcspon,c to Jehovah's secret co111ma11d. ln 

~ "A Cnnvcr:sation: Gloria Naylor and Tnni Morrison." 'J.72. 
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order to be responsive. to respond responsibly, to Jehovah's cnrnmand, he 
must act with crimmul irresponsibility toward ~odul and n:ligious laws. ~uch 
a~ the Ten Commandments' injuncticm •~rhou shalt not kill," even th0t1gh 
Mose~· receipt of the Ten Commandments l1111>p1.ms Inter in Biblical history 
than the Abraham und Isaac story. Abraham's dcci~ion to obey Jehovah's 
c.ommand seems in many ways analogous to Sethc's murder of her bahy 

daughter. Whal is the difference between these three kinds: uri historical cx
umrlc. a literary cxumplc, and an example from u sacrc-0 text like Genesis? 
Derrida, in the second essay in lhc second edition of' The G/fi o/Dealh, "Lite
ralure in Secret: An Impossible Filiation,"7 distinguishes rnwc ,1r lc~s sharply 
hctween a sacred tcxl and II liternry text, though asserting their "impossible 
filiation," and though seeing oach as always contaminated by the o1hcr. What 
arc the differences among these three kinds of writing'/ I ntsc-0 to know, since 
it would be irn:.~ponsiblc to confuse them. 

On the one hand, a Hlcrnry text, such as /JeltJ\/ed, is rcfcrcnti;liity without 
reference. As Dcmda pul~ this in "l.itcraturc in Secret." 

Every lcll't that is consigned to puhlu: SJ)QCC, that 1s relatively legible or intcl• 
lii;ibk, b,11 whoSI: cl,nto:nt, sense, referent, signator), 1111d uddrc,;.~c" !Ire nut 
ft, II)' dctcm1inAhlc n•,./ilfo.l'--rcnlitie-, lh,1t nrc at the same time 11rm-/icliw m 
,mmune Jrrim '-'II Jlrtiori, realities 1h01 arc clclivcr~-d as ~uch, by some in1ui-
11on, to a de1cm1!natejud11,me11t - cun t,,;,;orm: ~ litc,mn· t>bjt"l:l.1 

A literary text hungs in the uir, like som.:thing uncart.l1ly, revealing itself in a 
ll11sh, in an instant of illumination. and then di~11ppearing. liken meteorilc, to 
borrow Derrida's metaphor." It is impossible to smc, with a text takc11 a~ litc
ratlin:, who is the s1b'lmlory. who is spcnking, to whom. und just whul 1s being 
said. l say •'taken 11x" bl."1.!aUsc. as l)crrid,1 oflcn ass..:11s, nothing identifiable in 
grammar, die-lion, syntax, or rhcloric distinguishes a literary text from a rcli:r
ential one. such as a newspaper story, Any text can be t»kcn as lih:raturc, 
thottgh it might in ~omc cases seem perverse to do so. A litcmry text keeps iL~ 
secret~. whernas ynu can, 111 least hypothetically, lind. uul whcthL'T lhc news
paper account is lying. or not by checking it ugttinst extra-textual focts. 1t is 

1 Jacques Demelo, ''Lil\..·raturc m S,"Crl:1: All lmpossibk Hliation," in l'he (iift of 
JJ,,"'" and Ut1m,t11re in Secret, Ir, Oavid WjJl9 (''Ln 1iu6raturc ou secret• line filiatiun 

impo:.siblc," 1\1/JIJ: tr. tlncago: linivcnnly ofChi~ogo r. 2008): 119-58. 
• Derrida, "I .ilcr1t1urc in S\..'Crcl," 13 t 
0 "t.itcrnturc in Secret." 133, 139- 40. 
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impossible to do that with literature. For Derrida, this connection of htcniturc 
with th.: sc1:rnt, " if there is one" (as he ollen s»ys ), 1s fundamental, as many 
assertions by him attest. Herc is one categorical nsscrlion. Speuking of tho 
cnignu\!ic phra.~t.: he uses a; a lcitmoti f in "Literature in Secret," "?ordon de 
nc pus vm1lnir dire'' ("Purdon for not meaning l'to suyl"),10 Derrida says: "And 
l>cing up in the air is what it keeps its secret ol~ the secret of a secret which is 
perhaps not om:. and which, hecausc of that fact, announces litcralurc." II If 
you c,1nnot figure it out, decipher its secret, or even tell for sure whcthcr or 
not ii hides a secret. it must be literature. 

On the other hand. a sacred text, such as 111c story or Abraham um! lsa111: in 
Genesis, ,,r the infinitely moving story uf Mary MaiiJal,,:n~·s recugnillon of 
thc risen Christ m John, is, believers 3ssun11:, historic11l titct. Thesc events 
really lrnprt.'n.:<l. We know they really happcnc(I because they arc the word of 
God. Mo~e:. may hav_. writ1cn the Pentateuch, which includes Genesis, but he 
wrote it at God 's dictation God guarantees 1hr historical tnith ofthc Abraham 
1md Isaac story and the: rest of the Bible. "Jesus lows me. Thii. I know. / 
'C'au.,e the Bible tells me so," as the hymn I was taught in Sunday School as a 
child rl1ts it. Jesus' disciple John wmtc the Book of John, so believers as
sume, as an act of bearing responsible witncss t0 what really happ,:m:d and 
whul he knows rually lmppcncd. 

Derrida nevertheless asscns an "impossible filiation'' between literature 
nnd tile Bible. Whal is the connection, the filiation, thc sunship, the nllilia
tion? The answer is that both dcpend absol11tcly on the secret. No one among 
the human characters in the story, including Abriiham, has any way of know
ing ju~l what was in Jehovah's mind when he Spoke tn /\braham, just what 
wn~ his 111utiv1.: m intent: in demanding thnt Abraham sacrifice Isaac. /\bra
h,1111, in his turn. as the sacred tc.xt affinns, keeps both Jeho\'ah's comm,mJ 

mid his (Abraham's) mtentiou to obey it secret' frotn his wile Saruh, from the 
rest of his family and retinue, and from the destined lamb for the sacrilicc, his 
beloved only son Isaac. Kierkegaard, in /i'eor and Tremhlin#, makes much of 
AbraJ1am's $ilcncc. Jchuvah i~ "wholly other." He cannot be fathomod. He 
keeps his secrets. Abrah:1111 keeps his secrets, too. The Abraham and Isaac 
story is a story of secrets, in the strict sense of the secret as something hiddl,n 
that may not by any means be told. 

10 Or even with on nvcrtonc of: 'I b~i; your purdon for not wanling to SRY anything ·. 
11 Dcn·ida, "Ut~nJturc.- in s~crct.'' 13~. 
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L1tc11:1tun.:, however, if Dcmda is right. even a strange linguistic meteorite 
like "l>ardon de ne pas vouloir dire." taken as literature, also depends on the 
secret and kc1.-p~ its secrets. The difference is thal hti.:raturc illicitly b<.>rTows 

from Scrirturc, in tmlcr tu compose secular texts. as religious people call 
them. Scculnr texts, what we call literature - novels, poems, 11nd plays - ex• 

ploit th~ rossibility of writing in suc-h a way thlit the words i1ang in the air and 
kec1> an impenetrable sc:cret or secrets. After having said that a mark or litcr..i
mrc is that it hides its sc1.:rct, Ullrrida goc.-s on In ai;k : 

l ,il~r;llurc'I Al lcr~•t tlml which, for .cvcrnl ccnluncs, we hnvc been cnlhni, 
titcruturc, wh111 1s cnllcd lilcrnlun:, in Euro['ll:, bui within a tradition th.11 
cannot not be inhcntcd from the IJible, drawing its ,c1rsc of forgiveness from 
it whale at the same lime asking forgivenc.'ls for ll<!trny111g 11. Thut is why 111rn 
he~ insc-ribing the qucstion of sc,rccy as tht secret of litem111rc ,mtlcr the 
5ecmin~I!' 1mprobable s1g11 of nn Abrah11mic ori11in. As lhough the c.'lscncc of 
literature, in illl Mrict sense, 1n the sense that this Western wurd rctuins in 1h~ 
West, were es,en1inlly dtsccndal from Abrnhr1mk mthcr th:m Greek cul
tun:.11 

Derrida says "Abr:ihnmic'' rather than "Biblical" to be foithful to his claim 
that oll three "rcligwns of the Book,'" Judaism, lslum, und Christianity, dcpc.nd 
c.qually and nbsolutcly on the Abraham and Isaac story as their foundation. 

All three. 1t follows, would lmvc the same conc1.:phon of li lcrnturi:. This is n 

quite spec ilk historic.ii and cult uni I asscnion. It suppm1s Derrida ·s claim 
about the "1mpo~siblc liliaticm" oflitcmturc and the Bibk. 

It is pcrlmp worth noting, in ra~sing, thut this would disquulify any con
ception of 'world l1tcrat1.m:' that assumes the word 'literature· is univocal and 
means the sumc thing when ~pplicd to Chinese or Indian roctry us it doc~ 
when uprlicd to Hamlet. ''Tintcm Abbey," or Bleak. Jlo11se. It would be irrc
~ponsiblc to nssumc such 1mivociiy. Considerable cunsL-qucm:cs for peda
gogy, in these days of globali1111ton ;ind the prolifcrnlion of textbooks and 
.:ourscs in world lttcraturc, would folluw from U1is hctctogencity. 

Derrida·~ enigmatic or i:rypt1c phrusc, "Pardon Jc nc pQS vouloir dire,'' is 
more or less untnrnslHttibly idiomatic, resonant, rind full of shimmering 
contradictory implicahons. It may mean 'I beg your pardon for not meaning 
anything'. but nlso '1 beg pardon for not wishing to speak'. 'Vouloir dire ' lite
rally means 'to wish to suy', but it really, strungcly enough. menns 'mean~• in 

' 1 Dcmda, "Utcruturc in Sccrcl," 132. 
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1-'n:nch. ' Jr: vcux Jirc [sn and so]' mean~ 'I mean so and so' . Derrida proffers 
his lldd phrnsc as a minieturc cxamplc of literature. The word "pardon' ' in the 
phmsc suggests, according 10 Derrida, that literature, a~ lhc bctrny1tl of Scrip
lurc, sacn.:d 1ex1~. the Bihl.:, must continually, in om: way or another, hcg pur
l.Ion (from whum'/ from God':' from con~litutcd authorities'? from the render'?) 
for fa lsely imitating Scripture, for pretending to be whul it is riot. Or, on lhc 
contrary, 1.itcrnttm: must bcg pardon just because it docs. bl.isphcmou~ly, 
succeed in being Scripture. in hiding sccn:ls just as Scripture doc:s. 

The first great text in the vernacular in Wc~tcrn early modernity. Dante·~ 
Divine Comedy , gre.1t-gf"J11dl'athcr of ils fi lial descendants, all those works of 
modem Western litemture. both docs and dob nut pretend to hi; Scripture, or 
like Scripture, In thc ·•Lctkr lo Can Gmn<lc." Dnntc dislinguishcs calcgori
cally between "allegory or the theologians": i.e. the 13iblc as read by Schol• 
astics, and ·•allegory of the poets": Le. whar we loday cull litcralurc. Dante 
scholars have been arguing ever since aboul which the Di11i11e Co11mly i~. Tho 
grcal Dante scholar Charles Singleton claims it must be allcgmy orthll theolo
gians, am! i~ thm:forc a fonn (if Scripture-. not poetry like. say, Wordsworth 's 
Preludr:, al~u a long autobiogrnphicol poem. No one, to my knowledge, has 
clttimcd that 1Y-1e P,,!ludt! is Scripture. though why uot? A good casl! could he 
111ad1:, as good as the daim that tlu: Divine Comedy is ~cripturc or scripturc
likc. In lh'-' case of the DMne Cnmedy, it is ,m impossible to choosu. On the 
one h~nd, unlc!'s lhc experiences Dante's pilgrim claims to luwc had rl!ally 
happened. in visionary reality, the poem loses ull validity. Who can:s \\ihat 
Dante Alighicn imagined, on his own huok, so Ill speak, hell, purgatnry, Hnd 
heaven to be like'? That would mu.kc th.: Vivi11e Comedy an early example of 
~ctcncc fiction, which perhaps it is. On lhe other hand, if lhe Divine Cum11Jy 
is granted, uniquely among texts in modem Weslem vernaculars, status as 
allegory of the thcolo~ians, then it is a blasphc111011s imitation of the uni4uc, 
lite une and only sacred k!xt, the Bible. 

The Abraham and Isaac story in Genesis and Morrison•~ lJel,,ved tm., two 
quite different uses of lunguagc, albeit ~trnngcly affiliated. Timi seems clear 
enough. Matters an: made somewhat more complicated, however, by a foaturc 
of the Abraham mid Isaac story that Derrida (so far ;1s I h,1d remembcl"\..-d 
whcn I began tu write thi~ essay) nowhcrc me11tion~ in all hi~ lengthy u11aly~is 
in The Giji of Death of the story llml of Kicrkcga.-irct's analysis of it in l•,'ar 
am/ Trcmbting. Dcn·ida emphasizes that Jchuwh's ctcnml secret fro111 
Abraham. and Abrnhnm·~ silcnc.:. his .:t.:mitl secret frnm his family and from 
l!,aac, ar.:: essential to the event. The Bil-ilicul tc~t. however, gives away both 
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secrets by writing thtm dowr1. Rcudcrs uvcr the ccnturic~ uf all tlmm ()f the 

roligiuns ufthc Buuk have been in nn the ~Ccrct. The rcu<lcr is tuld that .. God 

did tempt Abraham" (Gen. 22:l}, soni<:thiTig God does not say to Abrnham 
himself, though after the. event God tells Abml1am that .. bccuusc thou hast 
done this thing, and hast not withheld thy son, thine only son" (Gtn. !.!2: 16)., 

he will hyperbolically blc~s him and all his <lc~ccnd:mts and giw th1m1 great 
power sn<l st1v1.-rcignty: 

And the. /\ngcl of the Lord culled unto Abraham l)Ut of heaven the second 

time, And said, B)' mystlf havi: I sworn, ~aith the LORD. for because thou 
hast 1\one this thin~. nnd hast 1101 withheld thy son. thine only son: 1 hat in 
blessing I will bless U1cc, and in multiplying I will multiply thy seed a.~ the 
star~ of the hcnvcn, and ns the sand which is upon the sea shorn; nnd thy seed 
shall posses~ the l\l)fc of his enemies; And in 1hy seed shnll all 1hc n11lions of 
1h~ earth b~ blC!t.'cd; bcc8us1: thou ha~1 obeyed my ,·oicc (G~'l1. 22:15- 18). 

Wow! That is quite II promise! The careful reader will note at lea$! two 

peculiarities ul' this text. t) In Gen. 22: t God speaks directly to l\hrahnm, In 
the verses just quoted. it ts the l\ngd of the Lord as inhmnediary who speaks 
to Abr.ihum, even thou&h he speaks in the first person, as fohnvah. 'Angel', 
etymologicully, means 'mo.:sscngcr', from Cin:ck artgelos. Why the change? 
Can it be tl111t we mortals, even Abraham, cim only hcnr the voice of God in• 
directly, by way of some inhmnediary, ~omc messenger of the word of God, 
,111 angel. or Moses. or whoever wrote Genesis? 2) fohovah .:xplicitly give~ 
uway an oath that he !lay~ h,; h,1$ secretly sworn for himself aloni:. I le says, 
.. By rny~clf I h11ve sworn." This i~ unother wny this text gives secrets nwny. 
Gl1d's oath is u ~pc-cclH\C!. For inortab, a folicitous spccch-m:l must he in 
some way publicly atH:stcd, and it must he b~scd on ~omcthing outside itself, 
;i sovereign authority, as whc11 someone swears 1111 oath with her or his luutd 

011 the Bible. A secret engagement to marry ls no valid alliance. Perhaps only 
liod, or a god, can felicitously swear an oath in secret, or swear an oath "by 

himself," on lti8 own, not ha..~ing the oath on anything (1utside him. elf who 
swcars iL 

ll is tnie that the Biblical text s3ys nothing whatsoever nbout whilt wi:nt on 
in Abraham's mind. The Bible reader, howev~r. is told that God call<"u out 
AbrJlnm1', n11mi.: 11nd that Abruhum answered, ··Behold, here I nm" (Gen. 
2:u). Abruhum ki:cp:, absolutely silent about this exchange both to his wife 
Sarnh and to lsa,1c, the destined sacrifici11I lamb.just as only the reader o(thc 

13ihl.c knows what Abraham ~aid to Isaac whc-n lsa~c a:;kt.-d "where i~ the 
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lamb fo1 n buml offering?" (Gen. 22:7): "l\nd Abrah.im said, My Non, God 
will provide himself a lamb for a bum1 otlcring" (Gen. 2:2:8). Thi:; is a won

dcri'i.JI double irony. since Abraham tells lsaac the truth without divt1lging lhc 
truth, wheruas, though it is a secret from Abraham al that moment, God docs 

provide a lamb for the bumt offering m the fonn of th11t ram cHught by itN 
homs in a nearby thicket. 

Some of my sympathy gucs out lo the rum, by the way, which might well 
h.ivc said, 'Why docs ii h,wc to be me'/' Some Biblic11l scholars claim that 
this story mnrks the moment of the i.hiH from human sacrifice to animal 
.,acrificc. 

The Bible dor:s not suy that Abraham, or ls.me, or the two young men 
Abrnham brl1ught with him, ever said anything to anyone about this strange 
doubh: cvcnt. Abraham, ~t Jchov11h '$ command, rais.-d his knife over h.a~c's 
throat. No n:,ul(:r can duub1 thi1I he would have fultillcd God's cummand. 
Abraham I hen slliyl!d his hand and substituted the ram at the command of the 
Angel of the Lord. Abraham ,md Isaac kcpt all this secret. We only know 

about it because someone God, or Moses as amanuensis uf God, or whoever 
wrote Genesis, betrayed lite secret, gave the secret uway, as we say, and lold 
the story on which the three great religions of the Bouk arc bascJ, A11yunc 
who can read the Bible in any l,mguagc, or who can hear the story read alonil 
in church. c.in k11C1w the ~ccrcl that even Abraham did not completely know. 

Although l thought I haJ seen somcthing in thc l:3ibli1.:11I text th.it Dcrrida 
missed, I was wrong, us I might have expected. In a fon:etbl pussagc in "Lite
rature in Secret," Derrida compare Kafka's "Letter 10 His Fatht.ir'' to the 
Abraham and l~aac story. Kafka never meant his letter to be se~•n by his 
father, nor by anyone else. It wns imaginory, a fiction, o literary wurk incant 
lo n:main sc,m:l. On..: ~mcmb<.•rs that Katku cummanJc:d his friend Ma~ Brod 
lo destroy all his manu$c1ipts atlcr his (Kuf\({i '~) death, something lrnppily <,or 
u11lmppily) he did not do. Kafka's "Leiter to I !is Father" co11t:1ins, rnurcowr, a 
fiction within a fiction, an imaginary letter from the father t\) the sun bolding 
the sou rcsponsibl<: for HII his own troubles and for the falhcr·s trouhks, too 
Dorrida takos evident pleasure m formulating the vertigim1us exchanges of 
i111.1ginary accusations find pardons. The ~nn 1111agincN the father pardoning 
him for his transgrc$sitms in a fiction within ~ fiction, but this is really Knlka 
pardoning himself for, or accusing himself of, forever unpardonabh, filial 
ir'1gratitudc. All this, however, i~ June in sutrct. in a lctt,:r !hut Kafka hu<l nn 
intcutiun nr $1.mding to his father and no intention of having published so all 
the world could read this amazing fiction or litcr0.ry work. In a similar way, it 
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is only !}y a kind of rtccidcnt tlnH Jehovah ·s secrets, Abraham's secret~, and 
lsa1:11:·s ~ccrds arc· given away, turned, om: might cvcn urguc, into lilcrdltm: 
and published in innumerable l:mgu11gcs where all who nm may read. 1-krc is 
what· Derrida snys. Tile whole page and u half should be rc~ponsibly read and 
commented 011 at length. but I, more or less irresponsibly, cite only the essen
tial sentences of the c~)mpr1rison, a.ml I cilc them in English translation: 

Tins secret lcllcr becomes literature. in the Hkralily oi its leucr{s), mil)' nnoc 

1t Cl<p()scs itself and risks bc~l)111ing soml'lhing public und publishublc, nn 
archive to be inhcnlcu, still a phenomenon, one or inhcnllmcc, or a will that 
Kat\a doesn't destroy. For, us in the sncrificc of lsm1c, which took place 
without wi1ncS6Cli, ur whu~c only surviving witm:ss w.~ lhc son. mm1dy 11 

~h<>~cn bcnclk1ary who saw his futhcr's tortured visage ,11 the moment. he 
ilflcd th~ kniC., over him, it (111 cumcs dow,, 10 us only in the truce lc/l by an 
111hcnt11m.:c, ~ truce th:11 rcmuins legible but Cl)lll\lly illegible. Tim lr;icc lcfl 
hd1ind, 1hi~ legac;y. also represents. whether by ,k,;ign ur hy ~nconscious 
imprudence. the chance or ri~k of becoming a tcst,-uncntary ullcruncc within a 
literary corrus, 1;,ccoming literary just hy b~ing lcfl behind." 

Does writing down God's, Abralrnm's, and ls~ac's secrets, 'aba.ndoning' tlwm 
to public language, 11cccss11rily and inev1tubly turn the story mto liternturc'! It 
ts not l!ntircly ca~y to answer that question, as Derrida's fonnulations indicate. 
It is only ·o hozard' or ·a risk '. Derrida stresses the way literature depends on 
mnking public ll text that has m~aning, but that is dctach-:d from imy a,ccr
tlmrnblc referent. The Bible mukt's the Abrnham and Isaac story pubhc, there· 
fore perhaps tunis it i1110 litcrat\lrc. 

Matters 11ro not quite so simple, however. Om: distim;tion between the 
Bible and sec,ular l,tcrnture is that the latter is freely open to translation into 
any language, whatever the losses may be in doing that. whereas the fonncr 
wus for ccnturic~ kepi in the originul lnnguoges and wos considered by the 
Ronmn C,1tholic Church to uc bound to thO~l" languages, K.~ though we know 
for sun! that Jchov11h ,polci: Hebrew. Thi:olngians pu:nle{.) for ci=nturii=~ ovo.:r 
thut qui=stion. This notion of sacred Jang1111ges holds, however, even !hough 
tl1c Book of 1\ cts asserts that the worldwide spread of Christianity depends on 
the gill of tongues b<!stowed on the apostlos lit Pl!ntccost, giviog the1n !JlCl 
abihty to spread the Word everywhere in every langm1gc. God 's Word, the 
Gospel. the Good News thf1t the Mcssiah has cumL·. wa~. the New Testament 
implic!>, tl'llnslatalilc wllhlllll loss into any lm,guagc, _just as A111cri~an book 

11 Ocrrid,,. "Li1croturc in Secret," 144. 
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publishers, even ·ucadem1c· ones, tend to assume that anything, including all 
literary works, can be trnnsl~tud 11110 English without loss. For Roman Cathol
icism, ncv.:rthcli;ss, Hebrew (or Arnmaic) 1md Koinc Greek were viewed 11s 

the only fnilhful curriers of the word of God, with Latin trnnsbtions ha\ling a 
secondary authority. That meant the Ilible was u11rcadablc by all but the lear
ned. m effect the priests and clergy. Mas~ was ~aid in Lahn, a languugc rmmy 
m~mbcrs uftho t:ongrcgation did not understand. 

Only within my lifetime have M:i.,;sc~ b.:c11 allowed to be suid in the verna
cular. For many ordinary parishiuncrs, tor almost two thousand years, it could 
be s~id that the Rible and the Mass were Greek to them. The faithfol had to 
t.1ke it on tnisl that the priests were truthful reporters, in their sometimes 
vernacular sennons, of whut the £3iblc says. The great revolution pcrfonnc.d 
hy the Proh!stan1 Refom1ation was not only II new stress on the diroct relation 
between the believer and God, bypassing the intcnncdil1rics of all those 
priests. saints, and knns. hut also the systcrm1tic translahon or the Bihh: into 
all the world's vernaculars, so any liter.ire pi:,rson could read the Bible for her
self Dr himself. Those 11cmacular version$ inchldec.l. signally. I uth~•r's great 
German trunslation. hut 11lsn the c11rly English translation~. including the 

Wyclitfo Bible, Tyndale's Bihlc, the ' Breeches' Bible, and ultim.ilely the 
King James Bible, from which 1 h11vc been ma.king my citations. for I am not 
a lc1:1mcd man. 

lfwc think of the Abraham and lsuac story for a moment as 'literature' in 
our on.hnary Westi:m sense of Uw worJ, then it has that peculiarity, essential 
10 literary narrative. that the storyteller knows more thnn the characters do, 
cwn implausibly more. An c~ample from lltcrnturc prupcr is the cpiModc in 
Remembrwwe rJJ111111g.~ Pmt in whid1 Pru11. t's narralm, Murccl, is endowed 
with miraculous knowledge of wh,11 was going on in Bergone's mind al the 
nu)menl ()f his dt;.uth. Br;1rgottc is the r;li5\ing11ished writer in Proust's novel. 

Bcrgottc dies in II P.1ris museum sitting on a bcuch looking at 1hc little patch 
of yellow wall in Jan Vcnnccr's great painting, View of Delfi, and thinklng 
that he must make hii; ciwn writing style more like t!wt. more chaste and pure. 
Marcel claims to know what Bcrgottc was thinking :md feeling even thuL1gh 
he wa~ not th..:rc. H..: would nOI have hccn able to penetrate Bcrgotte' s mind 
even ,f hc had been prr.lsenl. It 1s certainty irresponsible of Marcel to pretend 
to secret knowledge he could not possibly have had. It is. moreover, nnc 
might arg11c, irrc~ponsiblc of Proust. by a 'hlcrary licho11·, tn ;1~cribe lo his 
nurrator such knowledge. Only Rcrgottc knew what he wa:, thinking al the 
moment nfhis tlcalb, an,t he tonk that seen;! to the !!rave. 
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The convention of !'rec indirect discourse in thml-pcrsm1 narration presup
poses the quite implausible transparency of the characters' minds to the nar
mtor' s telepathic clairvoyance, even though the d1uructcrN an,) not dmwn us 

being awan: that the narrator is spying on them. Literature and the Bible may 
keep rhcir secrets, but they 11bo abunduntly, and perhaps irresponsibly, give 
them away. The rca1kr of Genesis knows more d1an Sarah or Isaac knew, 

even more th:u1 Abrahum knew. If we think or the Genesis story a~ being 
written by Mose~ under Jehovah's (hetatu:m. then a rcasonabll! explanation for 
how the text knows all those secrets is given. It still, ncvcnh~less, remains an 
unpcnctmble seem! u..~ to why fohovuh would btlve cho$cn to make public, 
where anybody can Nud llwm. the secrets thal. if Derrida is right, n;main 
c.tcmally secret, hidden by th<: silence of God ~nd the echoing silence of Abra
ham. Jesus promised his disciples, in his explanation of the pal'~blc of the, 
sower, thm they would lcam God's sccrl!ts. rhc dis.:iplcs a~k, ''Why speakc~t 
thou llnlO them in pardblc8?" And Jesus answers: "Because it is giwn unto 

you to know the mysteries of the kingdom of heaven, but 10 them it is not 
given" (Mall. 1:no- 11). A little later Matthew snys. cchomg Psalms 49;4 and 
78:2: 

All 1hcsc; things spake .Jesus unlo the mulliludc ,n pan,blcs; Kml without ti 

parnblc spukc he nul ll• them: !'hat it rni!(ht be fullillcd which was spukcn 
t-y the prnphtt, $!lying, I will upcn my muulh in p~rnbks; I will ultcr thini:s 
which have been kept sccrl.lt from 1hc roundnt iun l•f the wnrkl. (MKII. 
1:1:34 5) 

The New Te~tamcnt, and especially the pm-able~ of Jesus, can be defined as 
giving away lhc ~i:<.·n:t~ that the Old Testament had already kept sccrcl by 

giving t.hcm uwny - for example, in the rcadahlc/unrcadablc ,tmy of Abra

ham and Isaac i11 Genesis. Thinking of all this boggles thi.i mind just rt httle, 
my mind al Joas!. Does giving away God's secret, along with Abraham's and 
Isaac's. rnokc the Abraham and l~aac story litcrntun:·J It would be grossly ir
responsible of' me to say so. Courses in 'The Bible as Litcrnturc', although 
they nrc !aught with the best will in the world and do much good, arc never• 
theless subjc1:L tu a double danger: either to smuggle in tou much r~Hgicm 
ulong with the 'literature', or to falsify the Bible by treat mg 1t a, if 1t were a 
mere literary text. not sacred Scripture thm makes special 1.kmand~ <m Ilic 
reader. But how can yuu, or should you, avoid doing both if you read the 
Bihle ~tori~s xc.-riously'! 
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And ycl .... Anti yet., . . I b,•licw Dc1Tid11 is right lo say 1!101 all Occidcn-
1111 literature is the unfaithful or perjuring son ofrhc Dible. 'fllis means litera
ture uses the Bible's ways of stol)'tclling. All allcgnry of the poets is perhaps 
a !:,'llilty, unpardonable, fonn of allegory or the theologians. Dante irrcsponsi• 
bili;,:cd hims.:lf when he walked into this double bind by writing the Divine 
Comt!dy, cvun though the Commediu, like ~11 WcsttJrn littJtatutc, has un "im
possible tiliation" with So:ripture. 
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"Gazing into the future" 
Beginnings. Endings, and Midpoints 
in Paul Muldoon's Whv Brownlee Le(! 

I , -

LARS- HAKAN SVENSSON 

' ' E L PO EM A NO EMPf F.Z,\. I Aqllf concluyc'· ('The poem docs 
not hcgiu. i II end$ here').' The Mexican poet Et.luordo L11.al
tk's .idmirnbly cono1sc pucm, suitably cntiUud "Opus Ccm" 

('Opus Zero'), wittily 11mkcs the foundations of all vcrbol 11nd poetic com• 
posilion collapse like a l10usc (if cards. The poem claims that ii ends before it 
has even begun; in lhe process, it seems lo render redunclnnt the idea of a 
midpoint, a middle space in whid1 the matter intt'oduccd at lht· outset can be 
treated at some h!ngth before kading up to ~ cunchtsil)n. If ~ poet 1s a 
machine for producing poetry, this one misfires. And yet, of course, the poem 
docs begin just 11s 11 doc.! end, and. for u few moments, whether we read it 
aloud or silimtly, we arc in the middle of it although it is difficult to dcs<;ribc 
or delimit thi$ middle area in tcnns of content or syntax. 

Li,.;ildc's sophisticated epigram druws 111tcntion to tcnn~ that we tend to 
bandy about without really clantying what wc arc talking about. Fm surely 
we haw all of us at some point ur uthr.:r writtt:n or ~pok,.m about such entities 
as 'the beginning of l'arndise l-o.,(' or 'the ending of the Aeneid' without 
specifying to what entity we arc referring. What, then, do we mean when we 
talk of the 'hi.:ginnings ' and 'i:mdings' of poems'! What, for example, is the be
ginning or Paradise lost? And what is the ending of the Aeneid! 

1 Eduardo Ltzuldc. Nue,•u mc111oria J~/ lii;re. ,,,,,.,_y/o 1949--11}91 (Mc~i,(, Cily: 
Fomlo de Cultura Econ6mica, t993): H'>4. 
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Quite opart from the foci Iha! beginnings (as the physicnl mming-into-
bcing of a text) might be 1111.:alized to a point in tinw well bcfun.: the actu11l 
writing-down of the first word, bcgim1ings mid endings arc oflcn complex 
conceptu~l an<l syntactical structures. Ptira(h~e Lusl is a case in point. Its 
opening twenty-six-line 'paragraph', divided 11110 two comrlcx, lit~'l'ally 
breath-taking thirteen-line sentences, is followed by imother complex twcnly· 
thrcc-linc segment, introducing the action and stating its cause; together, these 
forty-nine lini:s 1m1kc up the i1ivoco1in, which ih in its !um follciwcd by an 

,•.wrdimn providing the stage dircctio11s for the opening Sl'Cnc imtil the nctiun 
proper begins in I. 84 ~s the im111a 11arra11d1 is crossed. In trying to work out 
the chronology of the events involved in the process described here - and the 
similarities a11d dillercncos between the Chris1ian narrative 11ntl ils pagan 
tU\ltlogucs 1,s well as the dif1crc11cc between the writer addressing thi: M11~c 

and the Musi: speaking lC1 nnd thrl)ugh the writer - we urc involved in wry 
complicated intertcxtual, rhetorical, and syntactical work." 

And what is the ending of the Aemdt/7 Is it the vc1y last line (xii 952), m 
thLJ la t sentence (xii.951-52), nr the last eight lines (;,;1i.945 52) describing 
Acnc11s· hesil.11tion whill- Tumus is lying dclcmtcd before him, or is it the last 
thirty•eight-li111: paragruph txii.919- 52). identified as such by the poem's 
modem cdit()Ts? Or doi:s thLJ ending begin when A<..'1l®s and Tumus begin 
lh.:ir duel at xii.887 oiler Jupiter and Bera hnvc agreed that Tumus must ,t>se? 
Or docs it begin even earlier? And what Hn: we tu make of the foci that the 
hist two tines (xii.951- 52) repeat lines whidt have uccum:d in identical fonn 
on two separate previous occasionsi 

Perha1,s it might be helpful to ~pproocb the tricky issue of beginnings and 
endings by considering neither very long nor very .~hort poems but a rnidsizc 
specimen which in addition has the merit of having a very c11rcfolly defined 
~tructurc: a ~vnncl. In thi, hricf.irti1.lc, I will discuss beginnings, endings, and 
midpoints in rcl11tion to Paul Muldoon's stmnct "Why 1'3rownlce IAJfl," It 
might be argued that '"Why Brownlee Left" is nut u ri:gular s1Jnnct and ~o not 

1 hir a l:unvcnienl if nccc1,.'<llrily summary mlrudtichon to the:..: usp.:cls or Paradisr: 
Lo.1·1. sc~ John Milt,m. Parad/,,c /.,tJSI, ed. Alastait Fowler 11968; l-lurlow' Longman, 
2nd ed. 1998): 56--QS (notes to lines l.1-84). For a11 anHly>t~ oflhe pu~m·~ numcro• 
lug1e11I pnttl'ming, sec 25 29. 

' l'or a recent. survey of 'optimisti~' und 'pcsstmislic' inh.-rprctalions of the cnding(s) 
ufthe Al!m•IJ, s~ lhco<lon, Ziulk(1wski, 1-fm·ltc,rrl lh'rrw.r: f'rh•CJ/i: /n/rihl/ion. 01/tuml 

Cri.<i,< (Pnncettin NJ; Princeton UI'. 2004): 9 33. 
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ideal for my purposes. lt is tn1c that M uldvon lakes ccrtnin liberties with 
metre amJ rhymc-patti:ni in this sonm:t, as in su many uf hi~ sonnets, but I do 
believe that the poem is well suited to n discussion of beginnings and endings, 
,1nd I hope to show that, d~\~pitc ib n1c1rical irregularities, it docs observe 
some of the b,isic fonnal and stnictuml properties typical of conventional 
sonncci-. Moreover, it forms part of a lorgcr thcm:itic panem - that of Mul
Ju(m \ third collcclilln, Why Brow11/o:e /.cft (1960)~ - which is very much to 
do with beginnings and endings (and midpoints). fiinally, I hope t'o show thut 
the poem, through its subtly modulated linguistic register, recalls a well
known specimen of the pastoral tradition. and so n,mchcs out of the po.:itic 
context to whi,.:h it would ot tirst seem to limit itself. In this sense, arguably, it 
1111s a beginning outside itself. 

Before considering tbe-<;e claims let us first consider the sonnet as a format 
Son11et:s, wc arc told, are folll1ccn-linc poem~ that rely on a very ~trict. largely 
prcdetennined stnictun:. The ociavc ofa Petrarchan sonnet - and Muldoon's 
sonnets usually follow the Pclrarclmn pattcm - presents us with II prvposition. 
an idea or an experience. which is then completed. modified or contradicted 
by the sestet. The scstct usually introduces II w1/ra, a ·tum', which may be said 
to J)rovidc u thcmutic. if lll•t urithmcllc, mid-point. The sc)tcl usuiilly lead~ up 
tu a strnng endlinc, which ofien has thl' inc-isivc ring of tinality, constituting 
"sumcth1ng alkr which nolhing else follow~, .. s and thus producing clo.ure. 

This last point is worth elaborating somewhat. As Barbarn Hcrrnstein Smith 
rcmiuds us,6 a person familiar with the sonnet ll~ a generic fonn will, on hear• 
ing :i ~onrtcl read for the tirst hmc, be able to antidpah: lhe ex11ct point at 
which it will end, and so will 1101 be surprised by the ending as such. Insofar 
ilS u surpri~c cffcd is a vital clement of the sense of closure - und I hclieve it 
is - I.\ su,ci:ssful sonnet rnust therefore surprise-the-reader by doing ~omcthing 
rmt'.tprcted at an expected moment, which in this case 111e11ns in the la~t line. 
To take an example: in the first sonnet or 11.ftrophi! ur1d Stella Sir Philip 

4 Pnul Muldoon, WJ,_,, Drm,•11/ec l.cji(London: Pobcr& Fnbcr, 1980). 

' Aristotk. "Poetic~." 145u B m /\r1stoll.:, l'oc•fl<w, ed. and tr. by Stephen I lolliwdi; 
Lon1,<im1$, 011 fhl! S1Jbli111<?; tr.m.~lation by W. 11. Fyfe, rev, Donald Ru,..;,,~ell; Demetrius, 
On Style; ed. and Ir. by Ontccn C. lnn~s based on W. Rhys Roberts, Second edition 
(Cambridge MA : I tarvard t IP, 1995), 

• 0Hr\lt•f<I I li:rrn~t,:in Smith. "<.'lu~11rc ,md Fom1ai C'rn1vcntions: The English Sn11• 
net," m llcrm~tcin Smith, f'mlfr C/o.iure.: A Stu,~~ of/lull' Pvenu t:nd(Chicn~o: U or 
Chicago r, 19611): 50- 56. 
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Sidney has the Muse poin1 out to the poet- speaker that in his 111tcmp1.~ tn find 
the subject-matter that will persuade Stella lo low him he has owrlookcd the 
fact !hat 11 ha.~ been ,v-o11ting for him all the lime where he least cxpcctcd ii - 111 

his heart: ... Fool', ~aid my muse lo me. 'look in thy heart lind write' ,"1 The 
SUfl)ri~..: dTcct is due not only to thc nature of the Mus.:'s mc,suge but alsl, to 
the ,implc, almn~t convers.itional tone in which she upbraids !ht: speaker - in 
strong con\Tast to the rhetorical aml discu rsive c\nboration or the sonnet's first 
thirteen lines. 

Many Pctr~rchan sonnets rely on similar effects, partieulnrly on a strong 
Iinal line. their firs t and last lines being powerfully implicated in the crc<1tinn 
of 'beg11Jnings' and 'endings·. P;;,trarch':, fir.;t sonnet, "Voi t:h'oscoltatc" 
('You who hc:11r' ), whose vulra begins with un udv..:rsatiVl! C-Onjunction ("M11," 
'But'). ends with the proverbial statement ' 'quanto pince al morn.Jo e breve 
sogno" ('wlrntcvcr pleases in lhe world is a brief dream'), while sonnet 22.4 , 

"S'una fcde amorosa·• (' lffaithfillncss in love' ), which unuxually hlill no ~•olra 
but consists of a lung series of cortditional chlU$L~, ends with a time-hon• 
nurcd, judicia\-~ounding sentiment bormw.:d from a l'roven~-al troubadour: 
"voslro, Donna, ' I pci.:cato, el mm fia 'I danno" ('yours will be the blame, 
Lady. roine tJ,e loss' ).1 The Sidney sonnet just mi:ntioned begins with n 
famous c,rnmplc of the rhetoric:il figure of c/imm, has a clearly mark~·d volla 
("I3llt word~ came halting for1h"), and ends, us we have seen, with a strong in
junction from the Muse which closes the discussion very effectively, Raudc
luirc's "A une passanll'" begins with ll single scntem:c ("La rue assouri.lissantc 
at11!1ur de rno1 hurl:1it," 'The deafening street around me screamed'), has a 
clearly identifiable 110/ta {"Un cclair ... puis 111 nuit," ' lightning ... thc11 
night') leading tlfl to the cmlltionul uutbuP.>t nf'lhe last line ("O 101 yuc j'cussc 
uiint:i:, 6 toi qui le savai~; • 'Oh you whcnn I might have loved; oh you who 
k·ncw it').~ MallumHi'~ ~,mnet to Mery Laurent, •'M'intrQlluire dans tC'n his
toirc" ('To inn·oduce mysl•lf into your story ') bcl,!mS appropriHtcly arid ironi
cully by introducing itself, and its author- suitor, into the recipient's history. 
and ends. equally approrriatcly, with mctapoc11c rtfcrcm:cs I() its unfollilh;d 
amatory mission ("Cumml! mourir pourprn la rouc I Ou setil ve.1•pir1// de /llCS 

1 Sir Philip Sidney, ed. Katherine Duncon- Jone,,; (O~ford: Oxford lJ P. 1~89): 1.'i:l-
H Francesco Pctr,uc.i.. Rime, ed. Guido 8C'l'lol11 (Milun: Riu..oli, 1976): 89, 397 The 

l'rovcn~al 1111,del is lhc thinee11th-c~'1Jlury lr()ub11dour Richurl de Ucrbczilh. who con
cluJ~s o poem with the following line: "Mos cr11o dans cl 111,slrc crl la p~~caz." 

9 l 'h~rlcs B11udcl11in:, /,es Flr1II',\' d11 Mo/ (1857: Paris: Editions de Cluny, 1933): 159, 



chars .. ; my ilalics; ·as if dying in purple the wheel / of the only vesperal one 
among my churiots'). 111 Yeats's "Leda and the Swan" opcns with a dramatic 
event ("A sudden blow"), wavers for most or its fourteen lines bctw>Nn the 

rcrspcctivllS of the rapist swan-glxl Zeus und the innocent victim, the Spartan 
princess Leda; the 1,n/ta dimactically 1kpictN the rnom1:nt uf urgasrn, 'Whcn:a~ 

the last line contains a ~1ucslion 1111iculalcd by the poem's speaker from his 

own histoncal knowledge: did Leda rculizc that J1cr sexual congrcs, with Zeus 
would result in the birth of Helen, the cause orthc Trojan war? 11 

Although "Leda and thi.- Swan" is a regular sonnet, many of Yeats's c;irlicr 

sonncl5 arc not, ;ind in tiler have a distinctly Irish character with regard both to 
fonu and to content. This has been seen a~ a conscious rcuctfon ugain~t the 
traditional subjcct-nmttcr and cultural weight of both the l'otmn:han und the 
Sh1tkcspcar1:an sonm:t. Af\cr Yeats. Pu1rick K11va11agh used lhi: ~onnct to d1ml 
with luc.:11 suhjci.;t-mancr (most famously, perhaps. in "Ep1c," whosi: tercel 
ends with Homer's ghost whispering, a little like Sidney's Muse; "I made the 
Iliad trom such I A local row Gods n1uke their own importance.''), ii am.I it 
figun:s prominently in the work of Muldoon's cldcrs - such as Heaney and 
Longley - llHd in the work of his friend aud cont,;:mporalj', Ciaran C11rson, 
who has lranslatl!d ~onncts by Baudelaire, Mullan111:, and Rimbaud and, like 
Muldoon, hns put the form to new uses. I) Even though it is now some time 
~,nee tho somrnl Wt1s null1ralized by Irish poets, it probably still exudes J 

spcciul aura - irnot ofa slightly archaic format, 111 least of a formerly prnsti
gious genre now sclf:consciously appropriated to express, amon_!( othc, 
things. nn11 •pnistig1t1us molter. 

The sonnet's high st,llu~ antl the tc..:hnic~1I diffic,tltics it prcscn1s arc tilctors 
to be considered in this i;tmkxt. Ir seems significant that buth Heaney nnd 

''
1 For the text and a discus~wn ,1f I/us sn1111cl, s~c l'nul Benichuu, .'idem Mo/Immel 

(Paris; Gallimnrd, 1995), 329-37. 
11 For lh~ h:ll1 nnd o rcccnl disctl~sion of llu~ sonnet, ,ce t leleu Vertdler. Or1r Sf'<:ret 

Dcscipli11e.. }'ears a11d l yric Form {Cnmbridgc M,\ llarvarcl U PIBclkrmr Press, 
2007): 174-77-

12 Patrick K;ivRnagh. 11,e Cump/rle fo£"ms (1972: Ncwbrid).!e'. Gold~mith l'res~. 
g<;u): 238. 

11 Ciaran Corson. Th,• Ab:w1dri11c l'lun (Loughc1cw: IJallery. 1998). C'arsun·s Nir 

All Wt> Kn.mt (Ua\lcry, 20118) consisl5 e.\clusively of foun~n-linc poem,. a fornm1 

rclmntd in 011 //,(' Nighr Ware/, (Gallery, 2009) and, together wilh ten-line poems, in 
his most rcccnl volume, Until Befo ,.,After(G11llcry, 2 1,>10). 
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Longley hcgan writing sonncl, seriously only as they entered the fully nmlure 
stage of their careers. :mu something similar may be said about Mulcloun's 
use uf the fom1. lhs first e-0lkctiun. New Wea/her (197:'I), i.:untains no ~on
nels: however, over a third of the po~·m~ in his sccund, Mu/e,f (!977), 11re ~un
ncts, some of them, such PS "Ma," among his finest achievements. From his 
third volume, Why IJrownlce lejl (1980), onwards, sonnets have been a per
sistent ingredient in Muldoon's increasingly varied ussoruncnt of complci,; 
poetic forms. N1,t only has he written~ vnsl number of mdividual sonnuts tin 
addition to many poems asriring to the condition of the sonnot14

)- two of his 
collcc1icms. Mules and Jlay (1998), close with sonnet-sequences, 11nd hi~ moRt 
recent major volume, Jlor.w: Lmirudcs 12006), begins with a series of sonnuts 
and, for good measure, conlains a corona, a crown of sonnets. Eleven out of 
the twenty-five poems moking up his most rci;t•nt rnllcction (Plan B. :.!009) 
arc sonnets. In conclusio11. it s~ms importanl to stn:ss Muldmm's intcn:~t In 

arranging his poems - and entir,: volumes - in sequential fonn. 
As 1s well known, very few of Muldoon's sonnets, dcNpitc hi$ te1:hnica! 

versatility, an: regular ones. Individual lines do nol very ollen contain the re· 
quisitc numbe.r of syllabics; nor arc they iambic, nor is the rhyme·schcmc 
usu~lly llull of the Pctmrchan or the Shakcspelu-can sonnet. Typogrnphically, 
they differ from tht: convcntttmul r11Ucm a.~ well: somll arc made up of 4 + 3 
·t- 3 + 4 lines. The rhymc•pattcm dues nut corrosroml to the patterns usually 
ti.1und in conventional sonnets, nor arc the rhymes pure; there arc many half
rhymes, assonances, anu ncar•rhymcs, many of them made possible oflly 
bec.iusc of the libcnies Muldoon takes with cnjambcmcn1. 1

~ The result i~ 
often Iha!, when the poom~ aru read aloud (even by Muldoon himself), the 
rhymes tend to disappem-; it should be ,tdded, lhough, that the stmcn1rnl 
etfccts - in p111ticuler. closure - thut I um interested in hen: arc not 3ffcctcd by 
~uch deviations frvm the ~tanJ11rd ~onnct-pattcrn. 

Although M11ldoon 's pc>etic output is by now cons1dcrnble, running to some 
two hundred pages and comp1ismg some three hundred mdividual poem~ 

1' lam thinking ofthinccn-hnc poems or fourteen-line poems rnatk up ufcouplcls. 

" Muldoon·, - und oth~t ltbh poc1s· - seemingly unor1!1odo., rhyming habit.I 
should be seen i11 the conlexl or rhyming in Gnchc puclry; sec. fur cumpli:, lkn111rd 

O'Donuiihuc, S,•a11m.1· flew"'' and lh1t l,,11~,wM•' of" /'1,1etry (New Yurk & London; 
I hmcs11;1 Whco1.shc1,f. 1994), 
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(some of them very long), there can be no 4ucstiu11 uf the ccntrnlity of thi.? 
sonnet "Why lln)wnlec Lcft" tu his ucuvrc. The titlc•pl)L"lll tlf his third vol
ume, it cpitomi1.es that book's thc-matic concern with fort\lilous departure~, 
unc:'(pcclcd exit:-, and mysterious disappearances - themes by no means ncg
lcctL-d in his other collections; moreover, it expounds its subjccL-mattcr in a 
8trikingly a111biguou~ way, ~o lhat lite explanation seemingly pnm1i~cd by the 

poc111·s tith: is crlcctivcly cuunkractcd by lhc pt1cm·s fir.~t sentence. which 

transforms initial seeming cc11itudc into one of life's many mysterie,. Or docs 
the poem provide rwo competing explanations for Urownlee's absence, as 
some crittcs 11rguc?1' Wbatev..:r reading we prefer. we can nt !cast agree tlll!l 

the poem begins with a rhetorically comrlcx first scnten.:c11 and that the last 
line pro\lidc~ closure of a very Muldo1\nian kind: the speaker exits frnm hi5 
text leaving us with a very potent image, a kind of poetic equivalent of cinc
mn •~ frozen image - tw1, hie.ck hemes gazing inlll the future - whicl1. how
ever, docs not suggest how we shoulJ interpret this cmhlcm~lic pil:tur~: 

Why Brownlee lcfl, and where he went, 
Is n mystery even now. 
For if~ man should have b.!eti content. 
It WIIS him; two acrns ofbnrlcy. 
One llf potu1oc~, four bullocks. 

A milker, a slatco.J fam,hnw.c. 
He was last sctm going out Jo ploug.h 
On a Mnrc:h nwmini,;, bri!Jhl and ~urly. 

By noon 13rownlc-c wn.~ famous; 
Th~y had found a II nbnndoncd, with 
Th~ lfisl rig unbrok,;n, hi~ pnir ofblnck 
llor~cs, hkc man und wile. 
Sh11li11i; their wdl!hl rrorn Ji,ot tu 

Foot. nnd i;nzmg into the folurc." 

J• Sec Tim Kcnd3II, Paul Muldcw,r (Ch~,tor Springs PA: Dufour, 1ci96). 68~. and 

Cli!Jf Will~. Rcudinf( Pmd M11/doo11 (N~wcnstlc-upon-Tync: Blooda.xc, 1998). 77--78, 
for clu.~~ic discussions of the poem ~c.: also Jclli:rson lioldridi;.:'s •r~Mm.:nt of the 
~onncl in 7'/,r l'nerry,· o/ Paril M11/doon (Dublin: 1,iffcy Press, ioo8): 51-52 

"Technically, the repclilion or the title 111 the first line is ,m i:1tumplc or whnt an• 
dent rhetoricinns oalled plr\k.t!. 

1' Whv JJrow1Jlt!e Lr!/t, 22. 
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To fully gra~r the implication~ of Brownlcc'i, disappearing-act, it is ncci:s
sary first 10 taken look at the entire colli.:ction, ulso lilied Why Brownlt·e Left, 
in which this poom occurs, Like all the other major nine volumes M1Jldoon 
ha, pnblislwd tn ifatc. Why Brnw11h,,· lef/ cun be divided into twu si.:cLions, 
the, lirst consists of .i sequence of twenty-scv1.,-n short poems, the ~cconJ of a 
long narrative poem, "lmmratn," which i~ themutically related to the first sec
tion and even contains u lhir number uf inkrtcxtual references to it - but 
basically l'onns a unit of its own, not least stylistically, for the thirty ~t:mzas 
making up "lmmram'' constitute a free rendition, or 'trdnslution' into the 
hard-boiled idiom of Raymond Chandler, of the medieval lri~h poem lmmrc,m 
Mfll'I Duin, 'Thl:l Voyage of Mad Duin', in which the hero, Mite! Jilin, sets 
out· on a sea-voyage to avenge his fothcr. In Muldoon's version, the anony
mous protagoni,t embarks on a quest for his father i11 Los Angeles and lcams, 
eventually, oiler a series of hilarious surrealistic episodes. that Iii~ fath(.-r was a 
'muk •• a drug Lrntfa:kcr. 

lnti:rcstingly, the titlc•rotim, "Why ijmwnlcc l.i:ft," is found at the exact 
midpoint of the first section, llanked by two ~cts ofthinccn po~ms. 1n fact, the 
collcl·llon as a whole is based on a num~rical and thrmaLic paltem, The first 
,rnd last poems correspond to one another, 11s both addr.:ss th~ political and 
cultural history of Ireland. Thc first poem, ''Whim," describes how a young 
man picks up a young woman nt Dclfast's Europs Hotel by suggesting to her 
that Kuno Meyer's translation of~ 1ncdicvt1l Irish text tu do with Cu Chullain, 
which he happt..-ns tu have al lus home, is superior to Standish O'Gra<ly's oltl
fashiunc<l version, wluch she hupp,ms lo bll rc11J111g. They Jo nnt lJUit.: 111akc 
i i to th.: yming man's place, however, but end up in Belfast's Botanic Gar
dens. when: they make love with unexpected consequences: "Once he got 
sl11ck into her he got stuck/ Full stop," The poem ends wi1h the couple. umle<l 
i11 canine fashion, being "mimhandlc<l onLv a ~tl'\:lchcr / Like the la~t of ill\ 
enJangcrctl ~pccics." This opening poem, which mixes sex and history m a 
manner 1ypic.il of many other poems in Why Brownlee Leji, com:spond, Lo 
the Inst ro~m of Lhc first section, a sonnet titled "The One Desire," ulso sci in 
13dfa~t 's Bl•llin1c Clar<lc,1s. Though the le1vers have now depmtc<l, their pre.
occupation with sex and history is s1ill indirectly present. Re1ni11Jing us thtll 
the pnlrn•housc was buill before Kew '"In the spirit th11t means to outdo I The 
modem b_y the more modi.:rn,'' thi.: porm catalogues the ways in which the 
palm-house, despite 1.ltis ambition, lrns "tun tu seed''; am.I while Lhc l!lvcr.; in 
tbc litst poem gol stm:k in each other, the nnly instance of penetration in this 
sonnet is th11t or ·'some delicate tr~" which "Would seem at Inst to haw 
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broken through" "a missing. punc," led by "kindly light," an irunic rcfcn:ncc 
lo Nc\vman's \\/ell-known hymn "Lcat.l, Kmdly Light." The pol:m ends with a 
disillu51oned but rhetorically apt line that gives closun: throl1gh its ironic wr

dict otl the competing nationalist discourses reforrod to in the first poem tmd 
d~cwhcrc m the vulumc: "We have ~\\C,'.lk:t.l uursclvcs again." 

While these two poems begin and end the twcnty-seve11-1)0c111 sequence, 
they ulso embed a minor series of pscudo-biogr-aphical poems tradug the vllJ'i
ous phases of the /Jild1111g undergone by the nnn-ator- protngonist or the 
poem~, a persona presumably not elllircly Lmrclatcd to Muldoon himsi:lf. 
Thus, thc scuond p(lcm is a ~•.mnct cnlillcd ··October 1950." 11 rd"crcncc to !he 
month llf the poet's eonccplion. Thcmaticully. this poems links up with lhe 
scx11al congress dcsc:ribcd in the pr~-ccding poem by allim1ing lhal "Wl1atcvcr 
1t is, it all comes down to this: / My Hither':. co-:k / Between my molhcr's 
lhighs." At the s11nw lime, 1hi.: last line of this sonnet, "Whatever it is, it lcnves 
me in the Jark," in its tum looks forward to the next poem, •'The Gcogruphy 
Lesson," which transports us to the speaker's early s.:hooldays and in which 
"unrcmembcring darkness" characterizes the sp11cc in which lhc greenness of 
innoccnct: turns into the dubious gold uf cxpcri1m.:c. (Thi.: deceptive mean mg 
ofguld is a lesson learnt from Rclbcri f'ro~t's "Nothing gold cun stay.") 

Similar links connect the whole sequence, which traces, in rough chronu
lugicnl outline, the various stages of the prot~gunist ' , Jcvclupnwnt fro111 hoy 
mto young man nm.I end wilh a number of poems depicting the dissolution 11f 
a relationship III the final phase of which ~piritu11l death mcq~c!> with rncnw
rics of 111:tual deaths, ·n,c last of these poems, "Come into My Parlour," pro
vides u terrifying, surrealistic vision of the graveyard ill Collcgclunds, the 
poet's native vilh1gc. and sctves as a transition to the n,ore gcncrnl imagc of 
cultural stasis symbolizct.l by the sorry state ofBcltiLst's Botanic Gardc11s in 
the very last poem. Muldu.un hini~elr pt)ints uut m an interview with John 
Haffcndcn l11a1 many of the poems in the collection mirror one another in th1, 

fa~hion, constantly creating new contexts and meanings for cnch other: 

I 'v,: become very inlcrcskd i11 structures lhal rnn be fhcd lilcc mirrors at 

anglll8 10 Qnc 1111\llhcr - ii rd111e, 10 n111Tlltiv~ fum1 - so lhnl n~w images can 
emerge from the setting up of lhc poems in telath.>11 to ~uch other: further 
m1nie, :ire poSlliblc. further misch1eris (l<.)Ssiblo IY 

1
'
1 John Huffcndcn, Viewpaim.r· Pr1e1.1· in C,m1•~r.rutirm (L,,mJrm: Fab~r & Fubcr, 

1981): 136 
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It might be added 1ha1 this technique is quite common in ElizabcHtnn sonnct
scqucnccs, in which poems oHcn seem to grow out of som~ 11~p1?ct vf th1,1 pre
ceding poem 111 the same lime as subtle intcrtextual play I inks poems nol 
immcdi11t.cly placed next ICI one another, too. In view of this, it might be inter
esting lo look more closely at "Why 1:3rownlcc Lell" in the context of the son
nets urum:diatcly prcccdmg end following it and to cm1uirc into i~ position ut 
the cx11ct midpoint of the scquc.:nce, look in£ back tn the lirSt part dealing with 
childhood und youth and lookin~ forward tn the second half, which, .1s I hnvc 
pointed out, is largely taken up by po~ms rol~ling lhc beginning and lhc 
break-up of o relationship (whkh 1s ultimutely related to the sa<l stutc of 

Northern Irish politics and culturu in 19Ao), This is, of iJ(>Ursc, nut tlJ say lhut 
meaning i~ automatically trnnsfcrred ft-um one poem to ano(h\)r; but it is ob
vious that in those cases where a similarity of langungc, situation, and mood is 
al hand, the charai:tcr of one poem spills over int.o the next arid causes the 
reader tu rl!spond more strongly to details in tt later pl1cm paralleled by similur 
features in a preceding po,:m (and, conversely, to re-read previous poems in a 
slightly different ·light). Thus, for example, the main prntagonist Coultcr's 
~erk prcoccupatilm with b'TIIWyards in "Come into My Parlnur" is likely to 
colour the rcodcr's perception of the decrepit state uf the palm-house in "Thi: 
Orie Desire." 

"Why Brownlee Lei\" occurs In a series or s<mncts which cannot hut atfoct 
each uth.:,r, given Mul<loon's habit of recycling phrase~ and cri:ating thematic 
and linguistic link~ bctwc1.m poems. The preceding poem, "Anseo." is 1cch
nic111ly an 11sscmblagc (lf tl1rcc ~on_ncl!;. It is a seemingly strJightforwurd talc 
of a fonncr schoolmate who deliberately puts himself m the posiuon of op
prc5scd victun at school and later becomes El Commandant in the IR/\, 
treating his subordinate~ lo the same kind of discipline thot he himself wa~ 
subjected to ut school; whereas ··Jmmramn," the poem that follows "Why 
Brownlee Left,'' 1s a sonnet in the fom1 of u modern version of the mcdicvnl 
voyage-poem that Muldoon ·trnnslHtcs' in the volume's long linui puc111. It is 
a fantasy in which the speaker irnuginc~ that his father emigrates to South 
Amcrh:a where he ossociates with people who might be n:fi.Jgcc Nazis; hi~ 
children, uf whom the speaker is now con~picuously nut une, arc tainted hy 
irnplic11tiun. This intricate sonnet is in it8 l1Jrn followed by "Promises, Pro
mises," which, liki.: '' Ansco," is made up of three linked sonnets. "Promise~. 
Prumiscs'' uppunrs tu take place nn two time-plane~. ·n1c speaker lius 
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"~trctchcd out . . . On ,1 form in NOt1h Carn!in11," smoking marijuano: at lhc 
same time, however, he dcscribcs himself as an English soldier who has trav
cllcd tu /\m.:rio:i with Sir Walter Raleigh. A rcforcnce to Raleigh's n:tuming 
"years afterwards, / To wonder where and why I We might hnvc altogether 
d1sappcercd" would s~m tu identify him as one llfthc ill-fated colonists who 
unaccountably diS11ppcarcd 011 Roanoke Island in the latc-158os. At thc s.imc 
lime, the third sonnet-stanza speaks of~ fare.well "to one shinder and shy" 
whom the spti11kct lrns left in l3ayswnter, tlrns actuali1j11g the idea of II love 
affair gone wrong which was introduced in the first poem and occupies mo~t 
of the second hnlf of the twenty-sewn-poem sequence. 

In view of the su·ong political implications ofthc poems preceding and fol
lowing upon "Why Brownlee Left," the silence a5 to why Bruwnlec left and 
when: he went take~ un an ominous dimension, Which seems worth consider
ing. In the intervic,w with Halfonden. Muldoon stales that "tl11: name itself, 
13row11lcc, suggests a brown meadow, n ploughed field. and so - in II strange 
sort or w11y - hi, entf is in hiN name; he has lulf"lllcd hi~ purpose ..:vcn bcfi,m: 

hi: begiris.''211 Whil,: this seems to suggest th11l Brownlee is one with the soil 
he works, it is worth noting that Muldoon's cmpha~is c,n Brownlcc's n..:ar
idcntity comes in response to a question whid1 mentions "the possibility !hilt 
c1.:11ain figure~ might h11v<: been the victims of s..:ctarian killings or might just 
h11ve opted out." to which Muldoon a~h@fly says ·•ye~." The first possibility is 
rendered ~lrongcr by lhc poem's position just aller "Anseo," while the second 
is s11pported by the poem following it, "lmmramu.'' (Doth alternatives arc 
strengthened hy the reference to the la..,t rig hcing unbrnkcn. which suggests 
that thc disuppcarancc was hasty and unplanned.) 

Pr1rt of the poem's appeal i8 that it uscillai..:s between these two options; we 
have no way of determining which of them is the more likely. In both cRScs, 
however, Bmwnlcl.''s escape is not innocent but tinged with suggestion~ that 
he has defected from a scttlctf, rcsponsiblc life and :issociates with politically 
undesirable and suspiciuu:; clcmc.nts. This nc~at1ve view of !:Jrownlco's ab
sence is further reinforced by the mention in l. 10 that hLl absconded just as he 
w11s about to f"lni~h ploughing a field ("with the last rig unbroken") an<l also 
by Muldoon' s crnphus1~ on nrownkc's 0ll11r-iduntity with his land, anolhor 
factor cuntrib111ing tu mHking his disappt:anmcc seem question~blc. Such ,1 

reading is ulso strengtlic.ncd hy a number of voices evoked by the octave. "J1ic 
poem exploits cliches of varim1s kinds: it ecl1ocs sontimcnts prcv11lcnt m 

2" Hoffcntlcn, Vle11110inr.r, 140. 
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Bruwnlec·s comm\1nity ("For if II man should have bucn conh.:111 / It wa5 

him"), 1:1ti11g Ins mmkst al:)undam:c 111 H faclual cnumcrntiun 1Jf his posscs
sion~ which almost impcrccptihly turns into the lnnb'llage of II police report or 
new~ iti:m ("I k was last seen") be for~, ending on a ballad-like note ("nn 11 

March morning. bright anJ early"). All these clichcs invest Brownlee wilh an 
Uvcryman-likc, drab orJinarincs~ associated with the quiet, peaceful pastoral 
lifo which 1:3rownlo:c ha$ abandoned. The sonnet in fact enlists yet anutl1cr 
voice which tum.\ it into an elegy for the rcnunci,ttion of such a trnditiotllll lifo 
through the verbal affinity with a classic celebration of the \lal ucs uf pun: 
p~storal ci,;ish:ncc. Al1.!11ondcr Pope's ''The Quiet Life": 

1 hlJ1J1)' the mnn, 1\/hosc wish and care 
A few patcmPl 11crcs bound, 
Content to brcat.hc his nutivc air 

In his OWi\ gro1111d 

WhuMc herds with milk, wh,1~e fields with bread, 
Whose lluck.~ supply l11m wilh n~ir~; 
WhCJst trees in su111111cr yield h1111 shade. 

In winli:r r.rc. 

Blcst! who C<11l 1111,,u11ccm'<lly !ind 
Hours, days, and ycurs slide soil away, 
In health of body, peace of nund, 

Quiel by ,loy, 

Sound slcQp by night: study and c.tSc 
Togclhcr mix'd: sweet recrc~lllln, 
A.nd innocence.', which mo~l dues ple!l!le, 

WitJ, mcd1tn1inn 

Thus let me live, unseen, unknown; 
Thus unlamcnt<:(j let me dye, 

Steal from the world. and not ~ Stone 
Tell where I lye:, 

·111c similarilius lwtwccn th.: lwo poems arc both vcrb11I anJ thematic. P,1pc's 
lilrmcr is •'co11tcnt." 11s Brnwnlcc is clearly not, with hi~ ~iniph: lot, whid1 is 
summed up in similar th()llgh slightly mon: classic.ii tcnns {Pope's poem 1s an 

11 Pope, "Ode on Solilude'' (c:.1700 ). in Tlte P,;,~m.< ,;,f'A/f!Xqndc,· Pope. 1,'(I. John Butl 
(Londo,,. M(thu~n. 196~J\: 265. 
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imitation of the nrst half uf llurni:c, Epodes t, :l, "Bcatus illc"):21 "a few 

p11tcnial 11c~~." "hcrd11," and '"noi.;k~.'' There is another ~triking point of 
contact between the two poems: lhlth fanners disappear. 1 lowcvcr, Pope's 
filmtcr Jolls not linally disuppcar until hi~ Jay's work is d()nc; only then docs 

he •·steal from the world" as '"unseen, unknown" ns when he lived, without "a 

slom: ltuJ Tell where !he] hc(s]." I-le, too, ma sense <ksin::~ to bc~ome one 

with hi~ soil; Bruwnlcc, howcvcr, achieves paradoxical fame for ctisappeanng 

frnm the lund he would seem Ill be iclen\ical with. 
While Muldoon's ocwve provides a foirly strnight-fo1ward selection ofvari

mas types of everyday speech, the syntax of the scstc"t is more convoluted and 
the rhy1hm murc claburat.:d. ·n1e less-than-half-rhymes (with/wife; bullocks/ 
black, foul to/ future), made possibh: by bold and conspicuous cnjarnb\.'lnt:nt;. 

(hardly noticeable when the ()()Cn1 i~ read aloui!),23 help build up a tension that 
underlines the motivic content · Brownlce's fame is due lo his inexplicable 
(anJ uncxplaincJ) abs1.:nc.:. The speaker at firMt continues tu report at Sl.'{;ond
harn.l ("they hud fouml all ubm,doncd") but gradually as~er1s his own l-nm•a
camcra-likc !)rescncc through the striking comparison of the pair of black 
horses to "man nnd wife," and U1c cmph~sis on the horses shifting their 
weight from foot to foot and gazing into the luturc. The "man and wife" rcll:r
cnce might rnakl! the horses stond in for Brownlce's parents, abandoned hy 
tlwir son and now having to guzc 11110 a very unccriain nature withou1 him. 
The nature of that ti1turc is hinted ut through the approximative yet emph11-
siied rhyme "foot to" / •'future," which suggests, with bitter irony, that stosis 

and waiting is nil that the future has in store, Nor i~ that all: in Urn last poem 
but one, "Come Jnto My Parlour,' ' there is an eerie c11unwratio11 of fields and 
grave pluts, which chillingly culls to mind the libt of Brownlcc's po.~s1Jssions. 
Thcru is, in tact, yet another um! even mtirc chilling similnrity: the gnivcplot 

n Jrc,mc11lly, the pr4i~c bestowed on paStl•rul hfc 111 the Jirsa si~ty-livc lines uf 
I loracc·s epmk nams out in 1. 66 to be spoken by a money-lender, Alfiu~, whos,; 
intcrcRl in lhc countryside i• entirety of n financial 11111urc" The 1,hn1.~1,; ''harpy lhc 

mJn." "bcntus illc," conjure.~ up U1e powerful tradition 11fthe m,1k11r/,<1n1h, pronouncing 
somebody happy, which ha~ yielded m~ny well-known passages in Greek, Roman. and 
la,..,, p,x,try. 

n llowcvcr, in the recmdmg l·urrently av~ilablc un the Officinl Paul Mnkloon 
1 lom~pagc the po.:t goc~ oul of' his way 1~, cmpha.~i:tc the words "foot tn / Foot•· so,~, 
10 identify the rhyme. 
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that Coulter inspects is dcscrihcd 11:; the placl• "Where a neighbour had met his 
fiiturc." 

As p11nctttated, the poem consisL~ of four complete sentences. The first 
three of these Sl'Cm to convey s..:miments mid information bandied about by 
members of Brownlee·, community, sentiments which also, l have argued. 
coincide with the sc11timc111s and vocabulary of a well-known specimen of 

pastoml poetry, Pope·s, ''Th~ Quiet Life." In the fourth and last sentence, 
which in fact ma.kcs up the whole of the s.:stcl. it is possible to hear the voice 
of a rcpor1cr ('"8y 110011 Brownlee was famous"), but, RS the poem proccc1h, 
another, more mdividuuli1.cd, intmiate, nnd lyl'ical VClicc cm~rgci; (!hough !he 
affinity with Pllpc's pastoral vision is still dcmonstmblc). What arc we to 
make of this? Pope's modest farmer disapl)l!ars graci:hilly at the end of his 
day·~ work; can Brownloo have done likewise? Thi: foct that the poem oi:cu
pie::: the exact midpoint bl!twcen youth and nduhhoOll in the colllll:lion might 
ju~t warrdnl th..: hypothc~is that Brownlcc's disappcarnm:c is a lucky ,md 

honourable one. 011 the other hand, if we consider the poem's position be• 
tween two thoroughly obnoxious fonns of disappearance, we may have tll 
fonn another idea of Urownlcc's crralk :ind possibly enforced abdic;Hion 
from his mr..il kingdom. The ending of"Why Brownlee Lell" with its brood
ing, inclTcctual stare into ihc future diffi:ts from the endmgs of the ){.mn1:ts 
hdbrc and atler it in seemingly offering only a mystery. no explanation; und 
yet the nature of the unspoken ti.lturc of '"Why Brownlee Left" cannot but be 

coloured by the perspectives of the other i;m:nis, for, judging by .ill the other 
poerns. thi:rc arc nu huppy endings in Why Brownlee L,:{I. 
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I 
GLO0AL Exrr? 



Exiting the Environmental Trap 
Knowledge Regimes and the Third 
Phase of Environmental Policy' 

I 
SVFRKER S◊RLIN 

1. 

W llOEY ER TAKES a good. hard luok HI Oil( wurh.l ju),l a few 
short years intu lhc lwcnly-firsl century has no difficulty di~
ccmmg a number of scrim,~ problems, nrnny of them c;o11cc111-

inll the. environmellt and suslainnbiliiy in broad h.-nns, often combined with 
questions of SL'Curity and couflicl re~olution. A rup1dly expanding (if grad
ually sl.lbsiding) population is t,uing the plum:t's resources. Even more 
burdensome is the increased conccntrntion of tl1is populntion in ..:crt11in 
region. and ciltcs. 

1 I would like to acknowledge lhc inspimtion for the idL-ns expressed in this ~,,ay 
thal I have received m over n <Jwtrtcr-<-cn1ury of friendship lrom my coliC111_!11c Rooul 
Gmnqvisl, whose reslkss and cvcr-c~(c)iting pcrsr11uility has 11cwr CVL'I' c~uscd his c~il 
rrom my existence. f-lis work um.I life tlcmc.,n.~lrnlc that inlcllcclun l effort nnd th~ 
allcmpls lo achi~w lhc common good Bre nlways neighbours in u g.o,xl con~cicncc. I 
would also like lo thank my collcni:uc, tlw historiilO L:,rs J. Lundgn:n. whose k~cn eye 

ond cdilorfol opposition hns made cnrhcr 1•,' rsions of thi~ cssuy gcslalc inlo sumcthmg 
much more re~illlblc thar1 it would othcrwi~c hnvc bL,.,1. 111; gcncsi~ goc:, buck 10 1clc.is I 
lirst began dcvdupi111s durini; the \alter hillf of fhc 1990s, purticulnrly when, al 1hc 
hchcsl l>f fhc lhLm Minister or lhc Environment, Annu Lmdh, I ~ave scv<.'rnl talk5 on 
environmental policy. ii•duJini; one 31 lhc Ric, +5 vonfon:.ncc 1n the Old Purlimncnl's 
Second Cha111b~r R11c1111 in Stnckholm 011 Worh\ Envirunmcnl Duy, 5 June 1997 I 
hope my thoughts of ttrnlltude reuch h~r in h~'I' l\c.iv~n. 
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lncrcoscd economic n;tums per "-~pita change the conditions for environ
mental policy. Lach new incremental rise in industrial production is indet.-J 
'clcimcr' than yesterday's. particularly us for as the release of toxins und pol
lutants into the atmosphere is concerned. □ut the production rcsulls thcm
~clv1.-s, am! the material returns necessary t11 fulfil U,cm. increase wiU, greater 
speed than doi:s so-called 'cco-efficiency' - what has been 1c1mcd the · rebound 
effect' . 

Am.I so the ecologi~al folltprint of mankind grows la~..:r. 2 I lithcrltJ it has 
gruwn primPrily <1s the result llf the pruductiOn-ratc llf the indl1slrializud 
world. If tJ1u profoundly ju~tilicd efforts to uccomplish rapidly CKpanding 
industrial production in the densely populated developing countncs 1s reuhzed 

and it looks like they will oven greater parts of the world's population will 
a<ld 10 the ecological footprint. The rnpid economic gmwlh of countries such 
us India and China merely hints at the ~calc of thtl processes of wluch we 
speak. 

This course of events is new and unique in signifirnnl ways. Our earth ha.~ 
never been home: to a populaiiun of this sii.c, the world's collective financial 
enterprises have never been greater, technolo~,y newr so sophistica1cd, and 
mankind's activities never this thrceti:ning to everything from the planetary 
dimritc to the liitc of individual species.. many of them microscopic in size. 
The sinmhon is also t1niqt1c insofor as these changes arc occurring ,m,rc 
rapidly than ever. 

As the glob~l dilemmas grow, one must nsk whether there is a cure for Utis 
disease. Is there m1 exit? Spaceship Earth - Buckminstcr Fuller'!. congunial 
metaphor - reminds us of Gcricault's raft. wlu:rc WI! arc all hounll to a com
rnun, st.:mingly ratal dc,tiny restorati<'m of the Biblical Ark in the mod,m1 
era, but without any rejuvenating livestock on board, only the harsh prnspecl 
cif endless dcteri umticin undcr a merciless, ever hotter heaven. 

M,1yb..: th.: ..:xit, when th,.m:: is nu exit, t8 tu uhunge tJ1e pcr:;pl'ctive and look 
nt the world as II plun· where you m:cd not part but can piny a part, come what 
may. Tlwrl' is ;inothcr narrntLvo. 

l Mnth1., Wackcma~el & William Rec~, Ow· l:cologirnl F,,01pri11t (Lomlun; N~w 
Society, 1997}. 
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2 . 

A hundred yeurs ago, al the bcginni11g of the twentieth century. rhe world 
J)Op\il~tion had just n:nched two billion - less than a third of lod,ty'~ - ond the 
scope of the world C\.'Oilomy wns but a fruction oftoday·s. Th.: growth of 1111: 
ccologicul foutprinl in thc..1 past century has been e11poncn1ial. While ii cannot 
continue forever, if the stress on our surroundings become~ more linear durinll 
the twenty-first century. even U1is b'TOWth will imply an cnom,ous changc in 
the conditions of the li fc of mankind and the scope for political intervention. 

These changes concem lhc whole world. More than ever before, <liffcrc11t 
parts of thc world have becl1me mutually dependent. The environmental ct: 
feel~ of this interdependency likcw1sc know 111.1 borders. Socrnl conditiLJ11s, 
health, culture, dcmocracy, and matll,rs of security, survival, nnd the cnvirnn
mcnt arc interwoven in a grnnd panorama of rcgionnl and worldwide dcpc11-
dency. This indicates that tl1c work of dealing with future cnvirooinental clwl
li:ngcs will be even mvn: dcl.-p!y integrated with political processes than it 
already is. 

This stale ()f affairs shoulJ come as no surprise to us. Mnn's intcrai:tion 
with hi. sunoundings is ancient - ctcmul. l11 tilut - and dchatc~ und politicul 
cun!lii.:ts ubLJUI qur.:stillm, whh;h in prJcticc wcrc environment.ii problems 
(though 1l11:y were not callcd that) were pretty common during the ninclccnth 
ccntury before being exacerbute.{I 111 rhe first hall· uf the twentieth. Tiu.: nin~

teenth century saw the advent of what has bcl:)n called 'the Anthropoccnc', the 
era when mankind is the dlief agent of environmental changc.1 And yet th.: 

foct remains thul the cnvironrncut only mado its grand entry onto the political 

stage in the l11ttcr hair of the twentieth cc:n!ury. And i1 did so unJer a vari.:ly 
of names - e111•irom11l'nt, amhicnte, U111w,d1. 111iljt5 - which <lmphasizcd lite 
foci that 1t <,v11s a plucc apart an extreme, pcrlwps the c,itrcrnc, conditiein of 
liuman c.'(istcncc. A ~ign of things to comti was the intcm;1tiot1~l confcrcni:c 
"Man's Role in Changing the Face of the Earth," held at Princeton in 1955 
and published in book form under the same title the following yi.,ar. However, 
questions and warnings about narural resources w,~rc recurring foutun:s in thc 
postwar d~bute, nt times bcurmg lnll'.CS ofnco-Malthusionism.4 

1 l'Bul J Cnitzcn, ''Geology of Mnnkind: ll1c Anthropocenc." Nut111y• 415 (2002): 23 

~ Bjorn- Ola Linncr. The R,•111rn of M<1//lm.r: /£11v/rw111wmulism am/ .f'o~·t-War 
Populr.11ion-R~so111·cl' CrisLf (Isle o f Harris: White Hor.ic, :mn3). 
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This first plrnsc of environmental policy was also clmmctcrizcd by the fnet 
that thc environment announccu itself a.~ a question .mi generis. This slalus 
was cunfirmcu lhruugh the cstobhshmcnt of new ministries und dcpartnwntN. 
E:nvironmcntfll Prutcclion Agencies were established in some countries in thl' 
1960s - both Sw~dcn and lhc USA staned out early, in 1967 - aml others 
followcu. Several ugencics ~oon proved themselves agb'Tcssivc actors willing 
to challenge m,micipalities and husincsscs. 

The tenn 'environmental policy· itself emerged roughly simultancoui.ly, 
even 1fthc more restrictive tcrrn 'CoMcrvation p()hcy' still taggcu along for a 
while. Initially, lhe older form of conservation - national parks. coastlinc pre
servation, lmulsc11pc protection - founcl itstM on the p1.1riphcry of cnvironmcn• 
tal conci.:ms, but l!Vcntually mDYoo clus1..-r to thc .::cntrc; l)r, ruthi.:r, thc concept 
uf i.:nvirnnmentulism expanded. Legislation and the regulation of cffoct•levcb 
were importm1t insln11ncnts. The perspective wns national, but also very local. 
It was a policy designed for municipal sewerage plants, bcachc.,. 1nJustrial 
emissions. Erwironmcntal protection was territorially grounded. 

In the l.itc-198os, environmental policy cnt.::rcd a new phase, urged on by 
the momentum of increasingly vocal public opinion. Emphasis shiHcd fn.m1 
regulation to coopcrution. Thi: effect of sucicty nn the environment would not 
primarily bu n:~tricted 10 drawing up mies, but would, ratl1!!r. 111m its ,mention 
lo technical development and efficiency. The p:-issword was 'ccolugicul 
modernization', a tenn lhat gui11cd uurrcncy with the publication of Mam1cn 
I lajcr's book The Polilic.r of Envlmnmental Discourse. E:c:ologica/ Mod,m1-
;:w1i1,;1 and rhe Policy l'mc,1J·s (1995). 'Ilic environment w,1s Jinked to cco
numic development .ind thereby cntercd the 'H-list' of politic~, though failing 
to make the' A-list': defence, crnnumics, ernpluymenl, welfare. A110ther key 
WOl'd was 'acco11n1ability'. The results af cnvimnmcnml policy were 10 be re

gistered in lhc form nf indicators, and the conflict between economic growth 

and the cnvironmc111 WHS toned down. 
Significant components of the intdh:ctual and political framework of this 

development were pul in plocc during the 1980s by the Brundtland Cummis
sion 's work. under the mbric of 'sustainable dcvclopmcnt',5 Bnmdtland's 
move globnlizcd the agcnua of i:nvircmrnentul p()licy and hruught ecological 
,1ucstions c lu~l:r to Liu; ~plu:rll!S of J iplonmcy und sec.urity. Yet, to ull intents 
and pllll'o~es, the project of ecological modcmillltion remained nation~). even 

~ World Commission on l:.11v111mmcn1 an!l Dcvdopm~,il, 011r Cm111no11 Fu111rl' 
/Oxford: Oxford LI P, 1987). 
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though it was anempted in numerous countries, to the m:companiment of 
increasingly grandiose international summits. 

Ecological mudcmil'ation continue:. with fiill force and i~ being applied in 
1111 incrcnsing number uf countries. Still, it seems obvious that the most lofty 
hopes invested in 11 will hardly be n:alized. The ecological footprint continues 
tu grow, although perhaps mo~ scriw~ in the kmg tern, is the fact that the 

utopian energy which fllcllcd the vision of increased welfare in an increasing
ly improved on\iinmmcnt si.lcms no lnngcr in evidence. Science and politics 
arc fighting an um:qual b,1ttlc against t~ billions 11nd billions of daily de
cisions made with negative consequences for th!! planet. Whether thi~ war wall 
end in u trcuty with II truly long-term perspective no one knows; what we do 
know is that 11 is much more di11kult than wc ur1dL-rstooJ mun.: U11111 a dc..:adc 

ago, when it was first declared. 
Thus. as the most crcatiw wuw t)f ccolog1c:11l modcrnil.lltion mori: or lc~s 

ebbs .iway, we ~re poised for D new. gigantic step in !hi; evoh1t1un of environ
mcninl policy. lt will be a policy for wnfronting the global nature of the 
ecological footprint, one that makes new dllmsnd~ on intcmutionol politie&I 
C\1opcration. It will entail u far inure profound inlcgn1tion or environmental 
questions into other political fields, ,md toud1ing on security, liberty, and wel

fare throughout the world, It will also be a policy for the prc~crvatinn and 
sm:uring of the envirunmcnl that touchc~ 1111d engages people. Thus the com
prchensive and common security we seek rcquin's dcc.1w-ncd ch:nl(lcrncy. 

It is this 'third ,m1 of environmental policy', its current stnlus nnd some of 
its possibli: future forms 1111d clements, lhat this essay will now addrcsi-. 

What should characterize u new phase of environmental policy such as this'l 
And what are the ~,onditions ·under which it can lake shape'/ ·1 hcsc 4ucstions 

arc huge and nalurnlly impossible to cover curnJ>rchensivcly 111 u brief essay. 
One way lo nmk.e them naore manag.cl\blc is to curmcct the vanma~ ph11se~ of 
e11vil'onmcntal policy to diffcrunl k11mvledge rl!gimt!s. By this I moan the 

~cicntifo: displinc(s) nnd scicntilically foundcd assumptions that exercise a 
hcgcmomc in0ucncc 1111 th~ policy pursued. 

The h:m1 'knowledge regime' has begun to sprcutl, ahnt1~t likc an cxp11n
sion of the tcnn 'knowledge intcr~st', and as II cousin 10 the tern, •infontmhon 
society'. in the fonncr, there is a built-in power dimension which is a central 
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i.:omponCnl uf' 1hc modern knowkdgc project.'' Th is ~an be national, dealing 
with how the politic:al agenda of a partkul11r country is rooted in clifft•M1t 
scientifically informed models of thought, as has been convmcin1,;ly argued in 
Norway, for cxarnplc.7 Rut the power dimension can also be global and is 
then bound 10 implications within modem Western .scit!ncc and its institu
tiuns. This is huw the concept is applied in the <lClCumenl prcpa.-ed by the 
African 11111ions for the international summil on su~tainable development in 
Johannesburg in :1002 . .. The existing lt'Ohll()!Ogics and knowledge regime~ 
must be changed . .,g 

Such knowledge reg11nes haVc displayed rc"1ional and national differences, 

but on the h1ghes1 level of gcncralization certain panems nevertheless emcrgc. 
In the first phase. the natural science, cl()minnted, olkn in i;ombinution with 
phy~ical geography, which reflcctcJ the c~~l!llti11lly tcrritoriul framing of en• 
virnnmcntal policy. Ecology set the tone, especially the 'old' ecology. which 
taughl 1hnt nature was a system which in ils essence was in balance, en route 
to a so-culled ' climax state'_ Nature was bcaullful and hann()nic - un1ll ln

du~trial Man dcstmyed iL Aner the Second World War, and during the grim 
klcvlngical dimatc of the Cold War, it wns not dlllicult ICJ acccpl this 1dc11. 
Stahle and ingenious Mother Nature stood in bold oonlnlst to mankind's 
world of v1olcncc, decay, nuclear anus races, and cctmomic competition. On 
such iln understanding, man was a disrurbance and nnture nl)cdcd protect ion. 

This is how lhc: mcsst1gc. drastically summarized, could be interpreted m 
ccologiC11I science, which, with ill> roots in the work of the Dane Eugen 
Wanning and the Atncrica11 FrcdL'Tk Clements at the beginning of the twen
tieth ~cntury, found i~ orthodvx form, via Anhur Tansley and Aldo Leopold, 
in the classic textbook by the bro1hcrs Eugene P. and lfownrJ T. Odum, 
Fu11da111e111als of Ecology, whose firs! cdltion wa~ puhhshed in 1953 and 
which in time wns translated intll u\'cr twenty diffor~nl lani,,ri1age~. Th!II book, 
along with Ellgcnc Odum's Er:o/ogy (1963), rcp1iu1ccl a~ain and again huw 

• Sheila .lnsanoff, "Ordtrin~ Knowh:dgc. Ordcnni; Society," m S1,,1es o[Know/.,,Jg<'· 
71,~ C:o-l'roduclion of Sd,•ncc and !he Sodtll Orddr, ed. Shaila Jasanoff ( l.c,ndon: 
Routledge, :.!004): 13-45. 

1 Rune Sh,11,$I Ud. ''Shifting Knowlcdi:c Regimes: The Metamorphosis or Norw.:g1un 
Rcfrmn1~m." 7'/u,wls b/~1-en n (MHy 2004): fflll. 

K Repon on the 1fjriccrn Civil Svi'iel)· l•'omm. Na/1·ohi, Ke11ya on !he 16th to 161/i 

Oc1"/,•·r :JOO/. A11 African Ch'il SoL'it>ty /'uilrlrm, http://www.world~ummil:.!002.org 
ltc~1s/Africu11CivilSucictyforurnOcl1516 rtf 
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wmplicatcd and sensitive nature's rnlahonsh1ps were. The sum of the whole 
is grc-dlcr than its parts. It is "the prcscrvalion of the ecosystem" which b 1rnly 
intcr<·sting, not the prolcchon of individual spccic~. Words like these wcru 
gospel in 111<· early days ofcnvironrn~·n1al policy.'' 

The nC'Xt ~tcp, lhc phu~c of cculogicul modcmi,i1t1on, opened an ec..'mumic 
perspeclive. The ecunomy already exercised ~n cnoml<Jus influence on dif
li:rl!nt areas of politics; now it expandi:d to include the cnvirmtmcnt. One can 
say thal this wns the period of environmental policy's mains1rc11ming. In• 
spirntion and concepls wcru btmowcd from poli1ical economy, business c<:o
nomics, and ma11agcnic11t theory, the last of whtclt wus a sphcrit whose .sig
ni ticam;c gn:w cnonnously Junng tht: 198ns. By spc,-lking about the environ• 
mcnt in accounting tcm1s - • green national accounts· - and by using the 
tcrminolu1:,,y of the produc1ion sphm: - 'quality', 'standards' . 'ccrtifii:atiun' -
Lhi: cnvironmcnl could be linked to the type of incentives and mcusurc~ of 
success (and these words w..:rc indeed used) !hat had long been common 111 

the businc~s world. This breakthrough wa~ pa111cularly notable in the fast
growing Swedish Society for the Protection of Nature, which both popu
larized and legitimized the use of economic tcnninology t1nd the new. green 
individualism; its book / fond/a miljovl.i11/igr! (Shop cculob>ienlly!) of 1988 
became a bcst-sollcr.'0 In 1his way. 11. number of the ideological complicahom, 
concerning rcguh1hon (soci.1lisrn) and conscrvalion (conservatism) could be 
11cutrnlized and ever-freer free-market ideas incorporated into the m.1instrcam 
of environmental policy. 

The picture bl!cornes more cmnphcatcd in the third phas1.1 of cnv1ronmcntol 
policy. Scientilic and crnmJmic pcrspccllve~ h~vc not losl th1.1ir significoncc. 
,\t the s,u11!! lime. it is appurcnl thnt a new scientific vision is responsible for 
innumerable idea~ and c011cepts which, during the first decade of thc twcnty
tirst century, have sucressiwly bmm trnnsfom1cd into 1Jrivironmcntal policy. 
This includes concept~ from the social sciences and intemllllon:il diplon,acy 
such as 'threat', ' risk', nnd ·security'. Out it in no way rrti.:ans a shill loward 
hcg.:mony of"thc social sciences. 

9 Eugene Otlum. EcD/o//.dNcw York, lloll, R1111:,h~11 & Winston, 196~) 
111 .lorn•5 Ansilclm, nPr 1•ilda, det tJc1ckr11 ocl, der eko/og/skt Jt,jl/bm·a· nm 11pmio11s

hi/d11iMge11 i Svens~u 11ur,11·,~)-'dds/or1:11mgms lidskri// Svniges Na/111· 19,13-2002 

{ Umdi: Skrifl.:,'f frln faukningsprcg,Jrnm~t l.,1nJskopct som 1m:11a !I; Um~,\ Univcr
silcl, 2004): L45. 
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As long as cm1scrvution, later cnvirnlltnl\lltal, policy has existed, the natural 
sci1.mces. at least some of them, have been L'itcd in s11pport nf its measures. 
Scientists stood ot the forefront of the older conservationism :md hnve hud u 
significant, if perhaps more indil'eCI, role in tho CiWironmcntal movement of 
recent Lleciu.lcs. The natuml sciences have also supplier.I must uf the expertise 
drawn on by L"llVirunnu:ntal authorities. 

The putlcrn repeals 1tscll' in numcruus countries. For example. the Nor
wegian parlinmcni de1crmincd that Norwegian environmental policy should 
be baser.I on scicutitic knowledge. Envirnnmcntal polky. pcrhups more tlmn 
any other kind of policy, hns become science-based. It may even. in a prac
ticc-orient,-d and 'performativc' analysis. be stated lh:!I nature is to<lay de
fined in tem1s of' environmental policy and 111tcrprctcd dilforcntia\ly via thc 
cntcgori~s crcoted by the policy's own minimum requircmcnts, emission 
goals, and 'sensitive' areas. In this way, the 'technologies' of env1nmmcntal 
policy, emanating from active lntcrcoursc with !ht results and advotati.:s uf 
th.: natural sciences. in effect m;alctl the cpistc111(: of the mitorc/natural 
cnvironm1.:nt thut was current in the closing dccudcs or the rwcnt1c1h century. 
Society's nature is u political product.11 

Th..: tcclmology or environmental policy blossomed in lh.i 1960s and for 
several decades lu cmm:. ln Sweden. tl1e Environmental Pro1cc1ion Board was 
probably its fOl'cmost urganiutional expression, hithc110 far too scil.ntily 
~tudicd from Ibis pcr~pectivc. 

A pattern of for ~rrcntcr complexity and increased tensions is now emerging. 
Scientific knowledge can no lunger easily be used to support Llemands for 1!1c 

protcctinn CJf individu.il species, regions, or even entire ecosystems. Whilc 11 

bti.1dy or the application of Norwegian cnvironmcnrnl policy showed that it 
fum.:llune<l pl'rfonnall vcly nnd in pr..1clice Cu11s1ruclcLI the view of nature that 
haJ been its political object. ii also showed how hard it is to 1mnsl:1tc scicnt
ili~ 'foct~· into politically realizable dce-isions. 11 Enviroruncntal policy as an 
ussmncdly val11c.-fn.:c technology is nowadays u pmJcct bunlcneLI with an 

11 Kristin As,fol, "'I h~ f>rohlcr,1alic Nu1urc or Nature: The l'os1-C'onstru~tivbt C'h;il
kni:c to Envirunmcn1al flistoiy.'' 1/i.,rm')• and 1'h,•or,i,, 42 (December 2t>OJI: 60-74; 

Andri.'w l}Arry, (>()/ir;rn/ Mm:hine,<: Gr>vemmf( a frchnfilo11Jrnl Soddy {London: J\lh
lo11c, :ZOOI). 

U Kristin Asd:il, "Politikkcns t~knologier· Prud,1~sjon av regjcrl1i; n.11ur" (di$~crtll· 
litin, University of Oslo, 200.1). 
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increasing number of anomalies and problems of actualizution. Research re
sults, in thcmsclvt.-s often unccl1~in, must be combined with ~ocial n:scarch 
and are ino!Vitably confronted with ethical -iuesticins and conflicts of interest. 
Rnrcly is a single scicnti lie ~tandpoint raised above every other opinion; when 
it is, 11 risks bving rendered 1riv1al. Even in those cases where the sci..,ntilic 
front is more or less unbrcachcd, as is increasingly the case with the climntc 
issue/ 1 1111.:rc is as a rule no consensus about the measures to be token. ii 

Are there any other reasons for dcfcmling II ccnam condition in the en
vironment other than that it is ~omcthing origiT1ary, something that n.iturnl 
scicntiSls recommend we protect, ot something that the lcl:hnolog,cs of cn
vironmc.-ntul policy huvc brol\ght ahout, thereby ucq11irin11, political status'! 

Actually, there 11rc already an~wcrs to be found in the past. of which Swe
dish environmental history provides some excellent examples. As the his

tnrian Lars J. Lundgren has shown in a number or stutlics, one cun distinguish 
two traditions in carly-twcnticth-ccntury Swedish conscrvatinmsm. One he 

calls •tJ1c green hnc' (green for the earth and il~ flnra). The que~tion asked by 
E,'Tecn conscrvallonism was 'Where'!' - Where was nan1rc most vahmblc'l The 

green line conccntrnted on thli conservation of natuml area~, the creation uf 

wilderness prcs,m•cs, anti tht prc~crvation of spcdc~. It wa~ al~u more patri
otic and, it might be added, cnjnycd the support of natinn~list v~lucs. 1' The 
other trd1.h1ion, ' the blue line' (hlue for air und waler) asked the qucstion 
'How?' II wus more interested in production processes and their cum,c
qucnces for the 11ir and the 1.,,ater, health and hygiene. Sewage pipes and 

smoke-stacks wur!: rcb>tilatctl, inclosrry wu~ 1m1dc more effective. and condi
tions in the workplace wen~ improvecl.1n 

0oth of these traditions thrived in the 1Jn\/irunmental tlcbate of the late
twentieth century. At lhe beginning, the patriotism of the green line: hud the 

1
' Svcrkcr Sorlin. "t'he Gk1bal Warming That Oid Nvt l l~ppc11; I li~turicizml! Glno

ology and Climate Chnnge," in Nature °J· J::11d. 1-fis/ory ,md f:."n~irrmm,'111 ff/.ttory. cJ, 
Svec'ker Sllrlin & Plllll Wurdc I London: Palgnm: Macmillan, :.!Oo9): 93 114. 

14 Mike I lulmc. Wiry We Disailree Abo11c C'limalc CbulJX"- l/11dcrs1a11dmg Cl)nfm· 

~'l'rfJ', lnacllrm u11el Oppr,,-r,111/ry (Cnmbridgc: 01mbridgc LIP, 2009). 
11 Svctker Slirlin, '·Monun1cn1 1rnd Memory: umdscupc Imagery und the Articula

tinn of"l'cnitor)'.'" Wor/rlvl<-w,,·: l:"n•im11me111. Cu/J11re, Rdir.wn 2 (1998): 269-79, 
1
~ Lar~ J Lundgren, "Svcrigcs gr(ina his1oria." in Mdnniskc, rich miljt,. Om dc11lnxi. 

l!iw11,111ri 11,•h polilik, ~J Bert B,,Jin & lions Stramlb<:11: (Stockholm: Tidon. J CJ<,15): 
t/ifftl/ . 
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advantage. Bui we now ~Cc thut the greatest victories for t'nvironmcmtal 
4uC!jtions have ac.tually ~en won by lhC' blue line. Restrictions on industrial 
emissions u11d improvcmcm in the quality of air and watc1· have indeed been 
achieved. despite the fact that thc economy and makrial turnover in ~ocicty 
haw grown. The paradigm of 1?colog1c,1l mo<lcmi7(1llon fitted the bluc line 
perfectly. The concept of suslainublc dcvcloprm:111 cont11ins the po~sibility of 
combining an improvement in the quality of !hi: L:nVironmcnt with mcrcasccl 
wclfore, i:spccially in dcvdoping nalions. Nor can critics of environmental 
pn\tccllon havu ony ohjl'Ctions to this type of environmcnllll improvement. 

The third philsc of environmental policy will foil to be effective if the brtccn 
line is not given a greater role. Al the same Lime, it cannot be supported by a 
nationalist ethos HS bt'fore. Herein lies the challenge. 

The grce11 linr has not enjuycd the same slrd1ghtforward road to success 
and has been eusicr to criticize, which is evident in the dcball) of the last few 
years. The old era's national, conservative llthicul nonns have been under
mined by the sutrcsscs of the welfare statc, 1md, in the foet: of continued pro
sperity, gn .. 'Cn (JUestions, which are not so easily connected to mallcn; of 
public hculth. haw been forced 10 retreat. II has not bccn easy to exempt 
natrnc from economic activities; protected acreage in the Swedish for1;stry 
ind1.1..~lry, for example. is relatively low on any intcmational agenda. It has 
been pen:cived as economically risky; valuahlc natural resources might be 
ui~covercd on preiic:rvcd land which cannot then be put to use. If the area lies 
on private land, the landowner must be compensated. And, pcrhttps most 
i111port.sntly. despite the ~u~c1:ssivc development uf conservationism - from 
!111.: law ,,r 1909 tlu·ough the laws of 1952 and 19611 and the physical risk 
pl11nnini; of the 1970s to the: planning and conslruction laws. natural resources 
law, and cullur::il cnvironmcnl lcgi~lation of the 1980s - nonns for what is tu 
be preserved 1111d protected haw rcmmncd diffusc.11 

ll-11: landscape has been turned into a ncgotinblc mosaic of 11rcas, so that 
each and every one of these interests may be expressed in a dcsignutcd zone. 
These values also appear as objective features of nutul'c. which can be 'idcnll· 
ficd· and ' uiscovcrcd· by scientific specialists. The problem ofcvehrntion h~s 
thus been tmnsformcd into 11 "lmowledgc problem." writes the politicdl 

11 Bosse Sundin & Svcrk~r Surlin. "'Lanclskapcls vilrdcli-6gur knn!( miljo- och 
kulturn1i1J0V~rll svm histuriskt prohlemP.111,'· in Mi!ji111 u,·li ,/,., liJr/l111nr1: l,andvkap, 

min,,,n,. ••cin/,:11, ~d. Rich.an! Pcll~rsson & Sverkcr S(lrhn (Skrillcr vvl. 22: Um~t\: 
IJcpartmcnt or I lislory of Sc1cncc 1md Ideas, Um~-A Univcr£ity) 
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scicn1ist Johan lledrcn in his am1lysis of' the structure und management of 
conscrvution lcgi~lalion, whioh iii su1Tour1dcd by an auri, ()f p~cudo-sdcntilic 
rhetoric and ritual. 1~ 

However. in the final analysis it is naturally a question about something 
which pcopk lrnw agrwd is worth protlleting, e.g., forc~l, m1J11dowl!md, tir 

brc.ithtaking mountain rnngcs. There is no single, universally 1-ceoBnized 
motive for why certain areas arc to be protected and 0U1ers not, something 
that the abovc-mc11tioncd critique also ralhcr handily dcmonstrntci;. 

In practice, tlungs are not actually carried out in the manner dictated by 
law. Natural v:1lucs and cullurul cnvironmenL, arc not merely ' discovered' . A 
lot ha~ gone on hdiirc a county administration recommends an obj~ct for 
protccuon: i.e. tlrnt it be grunted a different fomial starus. The object has most 
likely alrL-ady nchicvcd u greater ~tarns than its surroundings, a statu~ which it 
hns gainci.l by cntiruly different mcuns. It would be remarkable if that fact did 
not mtlucnce legislation, even if we so far Jack the research necessary to dc
monstr11te how cx11ctly it i,q done. lfuwcvcr, we dn know sc,mc things. Recent 
findings indtcatc tlmt status in a landscape is ascribed to areas ond localities 
vi~ a i.ulturul process I have in a previous work wrmcd ·the articul,1tio11 of 
values·. Wo: may olso, lu burrow a tcnn from the sacred n:alm. Rpcak nf 
'canuni.r.ulion',1

'' Certain sib'llS over the pasl few years suggest that a chan!_lc 
111 practice may be on iL~ way. 

5. 

Nut long_ Hg~,. environmental polic.y w11s 11!1 about ti11ding technical and org11n
ir.1.1lionul solutions to 'the problem of tire environment', But what existed be
yond these solutions? Had unyonc conceived of an cnvironmemnl policy 
without cnvironmcnlul problcmi;'' Probably not. In hi~ dissertation on the 
(kvclupment of environmental policy up to tlu: (.'!lrly 1990s . .lo him Hcdrl!n has 
shown that this policy has csscntiAlly been pursucd under what he cnlls ''the 
criteria of technological polh:y.'' This mcans that the vocubulary is dominated 
by h:chnieal metaphors. lhat scientific- use of knowledge duminatcs, that 

'
1 Johan l ledrfo, Mi/j(>f>tJlillk1m, 11,1/rir (l.ink\ipmg St utli.:s in Arts and Science nu; 

Linl.Oping UnivcrNit), 1994): 71-74_ 
i• Sv¢rktt S/\rli11, "l\-11JnUOlC:rll Ond Mcmury''; lknrik EmsLson & S·vcrkcr S!lrlm. 

'·Wc,,Ying Prntccli•c Stories: Conr1c,;tivc J>rucllccs to Articulate 1-lohsr.ic Valuus in 
Sl<X:khulm Naliunal Urbnn Park," Envir,111menr & Plam,lnx A, 41.6 (~009); 1460-7'). 
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values arc 'scicntizcct· and subordinated ILl convcntiolllll economic cvalu.11ivc 
norms, and that n !ugh dcgn--c of confonnity reigns: i.e. th1.: parties' agendas 
rcsn.:mblc each other wilh ru~11nJ I0 environmental policy more than is the 
case in other nu,ttcrs. Tlu11 this i~ 11111 only trne for Sweden has been con
finned by rcct:nl post-constmclivisl analyses conducted in Norway.10 

Until a culture of cxpet1s and bureaucrat.~ fillcd this political vacuum, the 
environment did not huvc much of n place in politics. These experts have been 
knowlcdgcnble, WLill-intcntioncd, usclul. but i1ot rcully polit11:nl. llowewr, 
this conccmcd primmily what I h11w cullcJ t~ first phase c1f cnvirunmcntul 
policy. Already during the period of ecologic.ii modernization, burcaucrnlic 
dominance was being challenged by new gronps of spccitilists, amJ this ll:n
dcncy has merely persisted into the present. The circle l)f inJividuuls who c,m 
make responsible, legitimate. and relevant statements about environmental 
policy has grown npprcciably, which ill itself is an indicution of the comph:1t • 
1ty of 1.hc field. Environmcntuli~m Im~ undergone a process of differentiation, 
su thi,t today there arc a number of purnllcl professional cultmes - interest
ingly cm,ugh, with conncctio11s to various ministries and authorities. The 
rilkco Swedish ·•cnvironmuntal quality goals'' cstablishct.l by the ~ovornmcnt 
rnn. in and nfthcmselvcs, be said to represent a "micro-professional culturc-"~1 

The need for a comprchcnsivr way of thinking is acute. 111 order to func
tion in the third phusc of environmental pcllicy, this new mind·Sll( must 
involve a deeper undcrstaoding or d~mocracy aod must intcgrntc p<.'Uplc and 
societies all over the planet into itself. Fortun~tcly, there rs no lack of material 
upon which tu base it. 

6. 

One c~n pursue a simple legal argument to justify the premise that man ou~hl 
to haw thl! right nut only to live mmm11bly ~nfcly in as sound ,m environment 
1:1~ possible, but ought nlso to have the right to live a nonnal life without harm
ing the environment and thereby other inc.Jivic.Juals.11 Uowevcr, a rich p.:rsonal 

111 Johan I kdrcn. Ml/jiipolitike11s 11rl/t1r. 19c>-91, mid Kristi.II Astl11 I, Polilikkc11s 

lttkJJoioKi~r. 
21 Go~cmmcnl .13111 1997198:145, Swns/w mlljtii;,{t/ · Mi(}li1111/irik fljr ell hall/Jar/ 

,\,,e,ig~ tStoc:khl)\rnJ. 
11 Svi:rkcr SOrlin. '·TrnnNnallonol Sc,cnti{k lntcrc.~r· in He.m1rc/1 for De\•rlof'nWnl: 

S.4 n EC 20 Yrur.,·, cc.I. Kurin v1>11 Sch\ccbroggc (Stockl1oln1: s AR EL', 1995). See n~o 
N111n<1rt R111l11.r LJ!ulr1guc 11 (!ll1()4), a Lhcnic i~~uc on "hnvirunm(nl:'.II R,~hts ... 
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nnd social life, which shoul<l be the ultimate goal of a civilized society, 
implie5 - porticulerly with the lcgitinmtc vRriety or desires chttra.:wristic of a 
free and OJ')Cn society in mind - a large and difforen!i11tcd supply of products 
and services and a nood for freedom of movement. All of this requires un en
vironmental space. 

If thi5 cnvironmcnl/11 space is large, citi;wns might be bun.lcncd not unly 
with ii bad conscience but also with what uhjc:ctively cun h<l culled a pcrsunal 
cnvinmn1ental debt. Simply by living in 11ur type of society, un individual in 
th~ wc.ilthy pan of the world would be forced to claim an environmental 
space wl11cl I is many times the size of wh11t is required by the uvcra1;:e person 
in unc vf the nativns uf!hc Third Wvrld. 

Such rig)1ts might be expre5sed as follows: A citizen hus the right to a 
dccctll standard of living (11 concept already dd111cdJ withuut laking up znon; 
tho.n a certain, limiwd .:nvironrncntal space (which can bi; tl.:tcnnincc.l accorc.l• 
ing tu the size of the ecological footprint or cncrb'Y equivalents or in some 
othl!r nwnncr). Even a standard of living which is more tlum decent can, of 
comsc be 1naintaincd - but at the price of a limited environmental space. 111 
other words, the gonl is to rcd\1cc the size of the cnvironm.:nta 1 spacl.l, hut 
with responsibility shificd from the individual lo ~ocicty: i.e. from the nwrkct 
tu politics. 

1 f the third plrnsc uf environmental policy were to be chan1clcrit.ed by the 
idea, uf i:itizenship. tlterc might emerge a reinforced connection between l'll

vironmcnlul policy um1 the politics of global justice 11s a positive side-ctlht. 
Given that environmental space is limit.eel {if not, thc11 there would ho1rdly be 
any riced for environmental pulicy), one .:an ~peak of the distribution or this 
space. It h.trdly seems reasonable, at least to me. to demand of the poor coun
tries that they forgo environmental space for the benefit of the further expnn
sion of environmental innucncc among the ncl1 nation~ of the world. An 
cnvin.>nmentHI policy whiL:h manages to reduce the avcn,.ge cnvironmcntul 
spucc claimed by a wealthy country must therefore be a contribution lo pro
viding opportunities for growth in less fo1tum1tc cou11trics. 

Polilict1lly, then: ought lo be ll vast difference between trying to achicvc a 
levelling out uf environmental influcn~c by appealing to the feelings (if global 
sulidari!y of national citizens (a solidarity which in tcnns of distribution hus 
never cxcecdcil one percent, not cwn as a goal) and trying 10 ach1cw it by 

snti!>fying the go11ls of public cnvimnmcnt~l rights. lncrcQsing the resource 
efficiency of u nationul economy is something ro which the public might rea
sonably object. Responsibility ends up where ii hclnngs: namely. in the h.inds 
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uf the politicinns in the country where !he rc~ults of the policy are acco11Jllctl 
fol'. 

'1111s la,~t a~pcl:I :iJJ, yet annthcr dimcnsicm to future environmental policy 
conccmin!! international coopcrauon - partnership for thi: lmviromncnl. Per
haps the most serious threat to the global cnviromncnt in the loog tcnn would 
be □ largc-~calc nmdcrni7□lion of the developing countncs Ugin!:\ outdated or 
environmentally unsound technology. Naturnlly we want lo sec rapid econo
mic growth in thc:sc countries, b11I it ought to be ii common concern to sci: that 
this occurs with the aid of' green' technology, in some cases the most advan
ced tcdmologics, in others local, sm~ll-scale tochnnlogy. Regardless, it wnukJ 
uru:Joubtcdly be beneficial to the environment that such technologies replace 
the 'grey' and 'hlm:k' technologies of the p;,.st. In order to achicv..: this, u 
change in research and cducationol priorities is rc<1uircd, and this Jc-mand~ 

th,11 universities in both thi: North nnd the Suuth be involved. 

7. 

The task of environmental policy ought to be lo ,fovelop bl:ttcr fonTl, or 
applying the vulucs crcatl:d through what I huvc aln:udy ~ailed soti,11 urtic11-
l11tion. Thi~ means giving these values a language and a voice, m parity with 
(perhaps even in competition with) the universal value numi~ which ccono• 
Ill il: language aln:ady l:mploys with such great success. It docs not necessarily 
menn that one ought tll dress up these other values in c~onumic lanb'llilge, 
such as ·a price on th.: environment', even if thi:sc can also be rnc;111ingf'ul. 
The css,mtial, and difficult, task is, rather, to allow these values to be cxprcs
Sl'd in numerous registers iri order lo achieve as multi-faceted a bas.: for com
p.trison a.s possibli:. Values differ, depending on who cmlJ is, where one 
sta11ds, and when om: spe11ks. Dcvc)()ping these voices and listening to thi:m is 
a poliucal task. 

The impQrtance of the multiplicity of voices is ulso appun:nl in tin: lii~ci
nahng nllw liternture populating the field. From the smne blulogh.:al (ch,m~ 
ecology), philosophical (social constn1cti11ism, cth1cal relativism}, rmd soci!ll
scicntilk (prnchcc nnJ perfonnutivc ~tudics) point~ of dcp:u1urc which func
tioned u~ platform:.. for critici~m againsl environmental protection and 
prcscrv11tion, there now emerge completely different i;onclusions. Onl! of 
them has been formulated by William Adams. " gcugmplrnr nt Cambndgc 
Univcr~ity. 
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Adams, tn WciWrrF: rhtt Rain (1992"1. studied how people in Afnca admini
ster their water resources. Om: observation he mude was that agriculture was 
good for the cnvironrncnl. The ll)!l! of precipilillion in irrigation ,md lillagc 
resulted in a good standard of li\•ing while maintaining ecological diversity. 
When society achieved this 111sk the resources were put to good use. Other 
rcscarchcn; have rcaclu,'tl the same tunclusions from cmpirical evidence gath
ered in Africa. 21 

Adams ;ilso fonnulatcd ideas about lww ecologically based dcvclopmcnl 
could be realized in Green Developmt.'111. Envirom11e111 and Sust,1in<1bifit;1· in 
1/ie Third World (1990). Wildlife preserves of th.: kind crl'atcd by colonists. 
cspcdally in Aliic11. prow 10 be obstacle~ to a balanced development in 
which peuplc can purtic,patc. At th..: some time, Adams studied rural dcvdop
rncnt and con!>Crvation policy in Great Britain: Nmur,• '.t l'/a,;e· Comervat/011 
Silr!s crnd ( 'rm111ryslde Change (198(,) wus an early foray. Adams pi-C1vcd that, 
throughout the twentieth ccntmy. wildlife preservation policy had advunccd 
its position For II lung llml.l in Great Britain. thll rule of th.; go11cmmcnt wus 

mlldcst and muny local and ri.:gional organizntions were .istablishcd; but so 
was the National Trust. Ecolog1cal ideas received heightened statl1s thruugh 
the work of l\rtlmr Tunslcy, among others. Af\cr the Scc:ond World War, tlte 

p,ovcrnmcnt took planning nwn.: resolutely in hand. 1md tin: 11umbl!r of n11-
tion11l pnrks and ~anctuarics increased 

But 111 precisely the same period that wildlife preserve policy was enjoying 

success. nallire deteriorated sluuply. Biological diversity was lost, scns1ti110 
cnvirortnJCnl~ wure sacrificed. And most of ,111, the faith or the general public 

in environmental protci.:tion was undl.'nnincd, not least bcconsc local interests 
wcrc uffectud when new sanctuaric~ wcru cstablishc<l. Not even these workct.l; 
thcy were tuo small to avoid bdng affected. 

Adams understands •hat there is no point in culli11g for more ~nc(uaric$. 
Instead. intcr.vcaving his lines of research, he has fonnulated an idea that is os 
snnplc as it is revoluhonary: fot us use nature more. so that we will take better 
care of it. Preserving nature is not about looking b~ckward and clinging to the 
past. On the corttr-ary. preservation is ahuut lonking forward. The task is to 
forrnulatc "the n11turc ofthl:? future" und then try to make it happen 

Ai:larns cull~ this ''crc.Jtivc conscrvntion." Ill: ucvclups his vision ofti.nurc 
londscJpc practice m~inly in his book Future Nature: A Visio11jor Comerva-

:i Mary TiITcn. Michael Mc•rti111orc & l'rum:1s G1ch11ki, More P.•nple, l,•s.< E,·osion: 
E1wimm11~111t1/ Recowrv i11 K..-11y11 (Chichcsll!r: Wiley, 199<1). 
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ti,m (1996). One fnndnmcntal idea in this hook is that nature is .:11crywh.:n:. II 
doc~ 1101 begin somewhere 'out there' and slop short when it gets 'hcrc'. II is 
our worlJ. Thus, lakin~ rusponsibility for nature implies a much more com
prehcn~ivc duty thun the propum.mts of conscT\'ulion ever rcul i-.cd. 

Adam~ w,,uld 11!5() like to sec a grl!llter natural prcs1mcc in the places where 
people today live; in cities, neighbourhoods, schools, nnd the workplucc. 
While nol acnmlly citing Tl1orcau - "In wildness is the preservation uf the 
world" - he ba&ically ,;hcnshcs the same perception. Nature is n~1.-s~ul)' both 
because it is~ part l)fus imd b.:cau:;c it is dilTercnt from u~ - an inexhauMible 
source of wonder. 

Adams's ideas are about nature, but they nrc sociol rather than ecological. 
I le fonnulatcs II nature for mankind. Thi9 mcssugc Was already cviJcnl 1t1 

F11111re Natun•, but, if anything, his empathy for mankind has incrc:1sed in 
later books such as the anthology Decofrmixing Nurure. Slrulegle.tfor C'u11ur
vatio11 in a l'osn·ofonu1f Era (2003) and in Against J-)c1m1:/io11.' Th" SU1r),' '!!' 
Con.1-.'n°a1im1 12004) The latter is nuthing less than a histo1y of glob11l cun
servauon, with nrl emphasis on mammals and big game. Cunhcrvaticm, wild· 
lifo ~unctuaric~, ,md big-game hunting wen: part of colonialism. The nnhvc 
populatilm was used as trackers and bearers. '[11cy were forbidden to hunt in 
sanctuaries like the Kn1gcr Nntionnl Park in South Africu. It is understandable 
th,ll the new, ind-=pendcnt nations should have displayed un ambivalent atti
n1de toward the natur.11 monuments of their old oppressors. 

Co11servatiot1i\m must emerge fium thu shadow~ ur colonialism. The way 
forward i~ tho sa111e for hoth the Third World and Gre.it Britain. In fuot. the 
plloplL! in developinµ countries have even more to gain if the entire work! run 
fonnulatc n less duali~tic and murc: inkb>T.tted vi1.:w of nature and society. 

Allums calls this a "~1cicty with natu~." In Against E'.-r1ir1ctio11, he asb; 
whether the effort 10 preserve biologiclll di vcrsity cfln be liarmonizL'tl with 
bumun rights alld the struggle against puvcrty. Nunnally these would be seen 
as antithetical, but Adams prove~ that they arc Hct11ally d.:pendenl on euch 
;mother. Biological diversity and climate stability arc m<1rc necessary to peo
ple in developing countrfos, where both ccolug)' and th..: economy will he 
harder hit by glnbal envinmm.:ntal disruptions. A dcstnbili2,cd nature will 
psrticularly circ11mscribc living conditions for the poorest of the poor. There
fore, it is in their best interests that a new llnd better mudc of conservation he 
developed. 
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8. 

I huvc used William Adam~ 11s ~n cx1unplc - unt.: ot'thc mu~I inkrcsling in my 
opinion - of a sii.rni ficm1t tendency in the search for better wuys lo organize 
the administration of landscape~ and natur:il resources in developing coun
tri.:s. Others hnvc also made important contributions, including the American 
polilicul scientist Elinor Ostrom lier thilory of the administration of "com
inon-pucil rc~ourccs" has d.:nionstn1tcd that the· economic doctrine of "·the 
tr.,gc<ly nl' the commons," promulgated 111 a famous 1968 ,1rticlc by Garrett 
Hardin in Science, should nol be nniversully applicd.14 

Ostrom 's theory rests on a sounder '-'mpirical busc than the thcorks of 
soci11l action which dominated the postwar period. Not only Hardin but also 
the 111f1t1cntrnl ga1nc tl1consts placed individual uhlitarian maxtmLrntion al 
odds with the ,:ollcctil'l:, anll rn1,tt1larly drew pcss1m1stic. if not hopeless, con• 
clus1ons. One of the best-known of these thcor1c;, presented in Man,:uJ 
Olson' s Th<!. Logic· 1Jj Collectit•e ,let ion (1965), proposed that collective ,1,:tion 
wus empirically ntrc and theoretically unlikely compared with the 'jrl!e-ridt•r 
problem·. 

/\s ,, rule, these theories were bused on ,l vi1::w of the active i11dividu11I 
wh ich was more or ks~ mkcn from neoclass1cal (or simply classical) ccono• 
111ic doctrine. Tbc pcssi mistic view of reasonable cnl lcclive action engendered 
by these theories g~mcrcd great political credence and prob~bly contributed to 
the fondnc.~~ for regulation ond centr.ilism which dmractcri1.ed the lir~l plrnsll 
of environmental policy. Since the 1970s. c;,itcnsivc empirical research lms 
shown th,tt these thcones of collective action were built on sa"d. It al~o 
showed lhlll a number of fo1ms for the crcatiw adm1ms1ratmn of rc~ources 
alrc11dy existed in difTcrcnt parts of thll wurkl; Ostro111 and her successors 
show that they can he developed furth<-'T". Other.; hnvc concurrc·d with these 
hypothcsc~ from postmodcn1 and constructivist pcn,pcctivcs.2' 

l♦ Elinor Ostrom, Govemtng lh<' CommonN: 1 It<· E\l<Jllllirm o/ ln.1'1/rmian., for Co• 
1/ecliv•· Ac'linn (Can1brid1;c & Ne,.• York: Cambridgi: UP, 1990): Elinor Ostrom, Roy 
(jardn~r & Jam~~ Walk~,. /lnl.-.1·, Games, and Co111mo11·Prml Jll!sortrc1•,y (Ann /\rbor: ll 
,1f M 1uhigan r. 1994}, l'rolecling t/1e Common.~: .4 f•'rnmt'wrJrk Jiw Re.,0111·c<' M,mage· 

rnr:,11 in th• Amr:ricu.,, ell. foru1M 13urQ,,., Rid1ar 13. Nurg1"lrd. ElimJr ~trom, l)~vid 
l'olicnnsky & Hemani D. Ouldstcin l Washington D c: ls hind. 2001 ). 

~ Edclla Schla~cr, "Crnnm.in-P1111l Ri:sourci: Th~ory" (Augu~1 :moo). in Ji1J1<inm

me111al Gavemam·c- R<'C'o,1sirler~d: Ch11/len1:e.r, C/inices, a,rd Opport1111ille.1·. ed. Robert 
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9-

Thc wuys of thinking about mankind and the cnvironmcnt pr<.-scnll:d in thi.: 
preceding pages comprisl.' bu( a small selection from an expanding portfolic, 
of rcscr1rch-bascd pulitical idcns. Ccntrul government and regulation. which 
chnracti:rizcd the tirst pht1sc. or market-mimicking initiatives, winch b11r
gco11cd during the second. nre beginning to be complcmenlcd by mediation, 
actor partidpntiotl, public pamds, dulibcrativc democracy. usi.:r influcm;c, sclf
admi111~trntinn. and a number of other instrument~. Muny nf these come from 
other policy domuin or hnvc hecn inspired by lrndilional socictJe~. 

Not only do these nrncnmt to new way& of approaching cnvlronrm:ntal and 
con~crvntion policy in a global context; through lhcir !!mphasis 011 public 
involvement, the ,-trugg!,: ttgttin~I pover1y. and conflict resolution. lhl'y also 
have the polcntio.1 lo contribute to thinking nbout global security. Matters of 
global security have been given a new, eerie significance since September 11. 

:.!1,101. No one can doubt any longer that c()nflicts which allccl distant, poor 
areas or lhc world can infringe on the daily life of prosperous Western nations 
in a very concrete manner - and vic1.:-versn, We hal'c finally arrived at thal 
vc1y awful and very wonderful worill Clmrh:s Darwin c,1pturcd that pro• 
fountlly prophetic slatcmcnt in his "Transmutation notebook" (c. t838): "we 
may be all netted togcthcr."21 

Even if rcce111 cvenls also have ri.:ligiuus ovcnones. discussinn of the ·war 
~,n terror' and the maintenance of gltibal security will eventually place ques
tions of poverty and development high on the intcmational agendn - not thal 
this would be th(! first time, but because a new imp~tus has cn1crgcd.2; Bdorc 
1his b.ippcns, we must ask ourselves: arc WI! rcally combating terrorism with 
nil pos~iblu means'' Arc wc rcully pulling up the forces or evil hy their very 
mots'! 

Mm:h lrns been done, most of it counterproductive: 111ud1 more remains to 
be done, The window of opportunity which thi: event:-. of 9/11 opened has so 
for not been used in tl way that raised questions of justice .ind sustainability. 

F. Durnnl. Daniel J. 17iorinu & ll<16cn111ry O'l.cary (Cumbricll,!C Mi\ ' MIT Press, 
2004 ): 145 -76. 

1
• Charle.~ Darwin, NL1tcbouk 13: {Tmnsmul.ition of ~pccics (1837--1838)). CUL

DAR121, transcribed by Kees KLXlkma11kcr Wurwin Online·. http;/iclarwin-onhnc 
.org.uk/): 232. 

11 Garc1h Stedman Jon.:s, An End to Prwl!rty? A Jiw,,,.;w/ IJ,:/,uf<' (Lon,fo11: Profile, 
2no4) 
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The 'war' - an unfortunate tcnn - that was dccl:m.-d against tcmirism has be
come: a nl-ccssity patily bcuau~c the oncc•dL-clared war cm pover1y was a 

fa1 lure. The wealthy world underestima.tcd the need for common security. 
Large regions h11vc not been sufficiently integrntcd economically. In their 
isolation, prcmodcm, antidcmooratic ideas have gained a foothold,jLISt a~ un 
isolated Sc,vict Union could only bc modcrniz.:d with cOlt1ssal lo~~Cls of 
human and cculi1gical lifo afkr decades ofhcightcncu global tcnsiun. 

One point of dcpart11rc con be found in the security policy thoughts. c11prcs
scd in the ~o-Cllllcd 'North-South dii1loguc· , In the report of the UN Pulmc 
Commission, Common Securlly: A /Jlut!prinl fur Sttrl'ival (1982). the title 
phrase {actually first liirnrnlatcd in the 1970s) was given pndc of plucc. The 
subsequent Brandl and Nyerere Commissions continued 10 develop this doc
trine:, as tlid llm liru11dtland Commis$ion of 1987. 

However, discussions after the Rio summit of 1992 have successively dis
tanced themselves from the original core ot' this global U1inklng: namely, 
welfare a11d security for all nah1Jns, rcgardlc~s nf their level or pfosperity. 
While the Bnindtland and Rio meetings indeed united environmental and eco
nomic gmwth vla the concert of ·sustainable development', growth and th.: 
cnvironm.:nt were ncvcr related cle:urly enough to security. 

Ii i!i m)w onc:c more clcar, itncl clearer than twenty years 11go, tlwt the cn
vironme-nt nnd ~cc11rity ~re branches of the sume tree.is These must be dealt 
with in the framework for H common puliti1,;Hl strategy which include~ th.: 
raising ot' peopl.:'s welfare throughuut the world at the sanic ti111c as rhc 
values and producllvc denwoL~ of the environment - pnmnrily the so-called 
'cwsystcm ~crviccs·, 111,1\Jamntcc for long-tem1 Wl)lfarc - arc maintained. The 
number of poor people ts increasing rather than dccrcnsing in m1tny parts uf 
the world. and poverty. due. tu the acute pressure it put~ on locnl rcsoun,;cs and 
biological diversity, is in ils.:lf II m~jor lhn:at to thr.: onviromm.mt.2

~ 

The cnnncction between development mid the environment has received an 
est:tblishcd stutus in 1hcorctical discussions of security. More recent litcn1tt1rlJ 

!K Bas de Ga.11y Fortmun, '"Envimnm~nlal SccHrily Rcvi~ited; ,\ c,v11ts111io11al 
l'crspcctivc," i11 Slwrin, //re Plane1: fop11la1w11 - Cm~~1Jmp11mi Spede,t, ed. Bnh v~n 
dcr lw;um & Arlhur P,lem,n IDclll: Ebun:m, 20031: 18b-:w5. 

!
9 .lttck M. Hollander, 7"/r,• RMI E11vlmnmenwl Crisi.r; Why l'twerry, 1w1 Alf/11e11c1·. 

is Ill<' f;m,irrmmcnl ·.1· N11m/,t>r One £,:,1emy (Berkeley: U of Californfo I'. 2uc13J. 
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in the field of international relations speaks uf 'comprehensive security' . 111 

Howcvi:r, its practical realization is a different mailer 11ltogcthcr, and tradi
tional. pn:duminantly military sccurity thought has to a !,'TCat degree also sur
vived the cm.I ufthc CtJld War. lnccmal scit·ntific discus~ion h11s hccn conduc
h:J in Jivcrsi: 1faciplinc~. and pulitically these mutlcrs havi: hccn deal! with by 
various miniseries (primarily defence, traclc,, the environment, exu:mal affairs. 
and educ.ition). 

l11tcrnational environmental diplomacy has douhllcss mi,du sig11itk:m1 ad
vanc ... ~ and there arc now nearly two b1mdrud a1:1rcemcnts, some soil. others 
harder. some binding, l.llhers voluntary.11 But even a lisi of the ten most ~uc.
ccssful 'intcmulional unvironrnc11111I regimes' nm:als that this is ~lobal en
vironmental policy work done between s!iltcs and with a miuimurn of public 
panicipalion, from the lnte11111tio11nl Convcnllon for the Regulation of Whal
ing of 1946 and the Antarctic Treaty uf 1959 vis Lhe Vienna Ctlnvcntion for 
lltc Protccuon ofth..: 0..mnc Layer uf 1985 and the Convcntmn nn 13iolog1cal 
Diversity (t99:.!) 10 the Convcntiuu to Combat Dcscnificativn {1994) and tho 

Kyoto l'rnhx.ol nf 1997 aml ,ts compromi~cd follow-ups ncgotia1..:d in Dali 
2007 am.I Copenhagen 2009. 

The same regimes constitute 11ec..:ssary and welcome advances and they 
hnvc been ~stablishcd for the ~akc of the citiicns of the world. Hut at the same 
time, they are manifostalions of o fon11 of politics which in 1he global arena is 
reminiscent of the ·'technological fonn of politics" which, as stated above, 
reigned in national land~capc policy. And even if these regimes have ind1ruct 
sign1ficanc1.: for welfare nnJ security, it is clear that they rcstm:t thcrru,clvcs lo 
d;;:aling with questions of n:soum:~ and llw L·nvironmcnl. This. di~tributinn of 
labour, !,11th scientifically and politically, has mos~ likely contributed to lhc 
foci that 'sustainable development' hus never been directed towurd Lhe strug
gle ilgain~I poverty and constrnction of ~ccurity, 11s wa,~ ungina ti y mtcmkd. 

In practice, susta,nahlc development has had political support and 11pprllei
uhlc public participation in only some of the ()rosperous countries, not least 
the Northern Europ..:an welfare dcmoorucies with a livdy ong11grn1cnt in 
Agenda 21. In the vast majority of countries, the results ha,;c been ncgligihle 

10 Globalis111 and lhe New Regionalism. vol. 1, ed. Ujllrn I lcttnc. Andreas lnulal & 
Osvaldo Sunkel (l.(ln(lon: Macmilhtn, woo). 

11 Gary C. Bryner, "Global lntcrclc~ndcnc.:,'' 111 l,m 1im11m<'11/q/ (ir))'t'r>rm•ff Rt:· 
corr.,i,lerc,I· Chulle11gel', Ch,Jices. and Opporlu11/li1e.1·. ed. Kobcrt I'. Dur.1111, D,micl .I 
Fiorino & Rosemary O'Leary (Cambridg~ MA : MIT Pres,, 2004)· 69- io4. 
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and in llm~e cmmlri~ who wc,uld bcm:fit mostly from the measures, ·thcrL' is 
hardly any L'urrcspumhng dcvclopmcnl at all. The main i(!cn of lhc Palme 
Commission, integrating the world economy in a rnorc equitable manner in a 
new, poslcolonial situation and laying the foundation for globnl stability, has 
bcc11 largely absent from the itimmuy. 

/1. f11rthcr reason for actualizin~ il policy with tlti, goal is that it could pro
vide the US A with a defensible motive for approaching 1hc glohal cnvirnn
rm:nt;il mainstream anew, atlcr the Kyoto debacle. Combining questions of 
povcr1y, the environment, and globnl security into a globnl security complex 
would divulge th<! 11t1deni~blc long-term rclatiqn~hip between the USA·, own 
i,ccurity rntcrcsts am.I the logic of global welfare and <.'tivirommmtal pt)licy. 

A prime t.isk is to re-establish the cn:dibihty of the concept of 'su~tainablc 
development' . If development is !i prcrcquisih; of l.'l:unnmic growth, which no 
one ( i.e. no government) o'ffieially denies, then it mu~I be possible to show in 
a credible manner 1ha1 gruWlh can bl: made sustainable tso-cal!ed 'dcconp
ling' ). I lowewr, the cum,nt slatcofknowledge is that this conncclion docs nut 
exist. Grow1h is not as nc~alivc for the environment as it was before and tho 
ecologically pursimonious service industry's share of the cco11omy is on th,; 
incrcnsc. Still, on tht: whole, the strain cm the environment i~ incn:asing and, 
for the moment, there i~ nothing to indicate thnt its relationship to gro\.\rth will 
L'VCn bt?gin lo ccusc. ·n,is is an urg~·nt warning to the prospcwu~ cnunlnc~ ul' 
lht: wurld and a viewpoint otkn ignored in the tirsl Rio decade . 

M1my of lh.: most difticult problems ure politicnl and rl.'quirc dcrnocral:y 
mid functioning civic institutions. The sometimes very active 'civic cnv1ron
mcntalism ·, which has been significant in rm111y industrialiicd nations - Love 
C;mal 1970, the \rec-battles of Kungstradg6rden in Stockholm in 1971 . the 
Alta Riwr Valley conflict in northern Norway in 198e>-81, l!lt: .. in a long and 
ongoing lnlllition - has fow1:r l)ppllrt1mitics for su~cecding in tlcvcloping 
countries, for the simple rcnson that civic stmclurc~ there !lrc llitnsy.32 Pro
tests against exploitalfon easily tum to criminality l,r terror, with pipelines, 
mines, and the fcllir1g of the rainfornsts appearing as synibols of dcstmctivc 
prcscm:cs. Thus, Crl!aling t:ivic ~tructurcs cmcrg~'ll ,IS a Jllattcr of the tir~t 
pri,,mty, and though this is na1urally n m~ttcr for the developing n:ition~ 
th,'111sdvcs. uid und intematronal coopcmtkm clin muan a 1,rrclfl deal. 

J ! John [J.:Wil1. ''C'iv1c Env1rnnmcntalism," in Hm•irum11e111,rl rio,~·rnu11c1· flfcfJn· 

.<id~n•d: ('ltulln,~•·•v. C!ifJic~s, w,d Oppor1un1/ies, cu. Robert I'. Durant, Daniel J. 
Fiori110 &: Rllscmury O'Leary (Cambridge MA : Ml T Pre~,. :.!Ou.q): 219--5,1. 
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10. 

n1is discussion of 1hc conditlous of 1.mvirumm:ntal policy shows that the 
hisll•ry of this field ha~ by no mcnns come to an end. On lhe contrary. then: is 
a vitality in research 1111d debate which testifies to the youth of cnvi.-onmcntal 
policy, and therewith its malleability. The variety nf scientific cxpl<1nations, 
denwcrntic methods, and political mcasur .. -i; is almost infinite. It ts a p(llicy 
anm 1ha1 1s developing rapidly anu that in all likelihood will conttm1c to do so. 
Lirrntatinns. alliances, maybe even detuchmcnts. might be .ippropriatc. 

However, a p,ittcm cnn be discerned in this burgeoning diversity: Environ· 
mental policy can no long.er be unilaterally lcbritimizcd by thi.: natural sch:nces. 

Rcseurch on the strain on th.-: <lnvirunmcnt, critic;.il thr1.,shulcls, supporting 
capacity. rcsilii.:ncc, bi(1logital diversity, and many other cmm~pts which have 
been used lo legitimize regulation and other rneasttrcs still remains cs~cnllal. 
Their infonnation can .~omctimcs be decisive for how we choose Ill perceive 
the use of a chemical, ihc ventilation of II workplacc, or the protoi:tion uf a 
biotopc. It is uf the utmost importance 1ha1 we C(lntinul.! tu gain accc~s to the 
bcst possible ~cientific knowledge uvailable. And it is limdamcntal U1m we 
dcvclop an understnnding of what science is ru1d what it can do. l'olitical idco• 
logy, writes Bruno Latour, is about dethroning the 1ntcfl)retativc monopoly of 
Science, and insh:ad placing sciences, in plural nnd with a small ·s•, 111 th~ 
i:cntrc of clcmoc.:ratic uiscoursc.u ·mere might even be a place ror the hutnam
Lics here, and for the creative arts. 

The time when the discovcrics of ~tiencc could dominate the crwironmcn
tal a(lcnuu lms most likely passed. Around the hard core of science, a zo11c in 
which a brood social discu. sion must take place i~ [ll'□wing. This discuss1u11 
thrives when conducted on firm, objective gronnds, but it must in every essen
tial way be ethical ,ind built upon the equal wonh of all partidpants. In other 
words. ll must be ucmonatic . It will 1nukc ,!llvimnnicntal policy rcscmbk 
other areas of pohtks, at the sttmc lime as il will remain unique in its com
plexity. 

A dcm1,1cralic convcr~licm 011 the future or the planet ho.~ not yct bct:n 
initialed, hut its i;ontours can be disccm..:u. It is u task of historic proportions. 
'111c mo~t profound lesson of r"-'llcarch in environmental history may simply he 
that nothing is dccidcrl in aJvuncc. Mankinu and its surroum.lings are deeply 
and eternally bound to unc another. The road that brought us here has placr.J 

" IJn.1110 l.,Mour, Politrques de /u m1rur·t• (Pari~: La llccouvcr1c, 2003). 
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limits on our frccJom of action. Borrowing a tenn coined by th.: social his• 
tnrinn Charles Tilly, wr.; can speuk nf 'path-depcmfoncy'; "Social proccssu~ 
arc path-dependent. That is why history 111atlcrs.'')4 And environmental pro
cesses arc essentially ~ociul processes. II is ln society that we pcrfonn lhusi.: 
ac~ which influence our surrounding:,.. It is in ~Clciety !hat we fonnulatc ;md 
perfonn the interplay which crcate,5 the environmental conditions of the 
future. In this sense, mankind is always co-creator. 

Path-<kpcndcncy 1s the g_ov1.:n1ing factor, but pulitie-~ ill Bboul the tension 
between frcl!dom and necessity, 11bl)ut whut individuals and instilutions ca11 
du together. The task of environmental policy is to set its sights on the future 
with rc~pcct for c,ur dependency on the past. i\1 cv1.,-ry ~inglc point in histo1y, 
w,;: hitVe thll opportunity lo Del. Our human predicament resides in nn<ling 
omsclvcs in the moment between path-dependency and frcc<lo111. 

Environmental policy is thus both 11bout ~ctting rcali~llc limits and nboul 
fonm1lating the ideals of freedom. It l'cquircs ihal natmc b1.1 sc.::n not as man
kind's opposit1.1 but, rather, as 111m1quc 11nd singular t:ornponcnt of sueicty that 
it 1s uur destiny to fom1. I lalf a century .igo, Roland 13arthcs put 11 thus· 

This my1h of Ilic 'humlln conditfon' rests m1 a wry old mystiticution, winch 
olways consi~ls in pl~cing N~turc at th.: hmlom nf I listory. Any classic 
humanism posl.ulat.:i. that in scra1ching !he history of men a little, the rcla-
1ivi1y uf' lhuir insliluliun~ or ibc 5UJ1Cdicial diversity of their skins ... , one 

very quickly reachc~ the solid rock or a univcnsal human nature. 1'rogrc5sive 
humanism. on !he contrary, n111st alway~ remember lo rcvcrsl.\ the t\lnns of 
lhis very old inipo~hm.·. constantly lo scllur nuturc, its 'laws' unu its 'lim11~ ' 
in urde, lo di~covcr 1-listory llicre, and al Jn,;1 to ~~wblish NteluJc il~clf o~ 
histuric,11. 1

' 

"Progn:~~ivc hunumism must establish nature itself as historical." Thew arc 
~till comp1.11!ing words, yet to be brought lo fniilion. Nature is our creation. It 
ought tu he pali of democracy. 

" l'l111rleN Tilly, "future lhstory," 7'hro,,• ,md Sode~)' 17 (1988): 703- 12. 
ll Ruland ihrthcs, M_vtht1/1JJ.[/1:s, tr Anndtc L;ivcr.- (A~i•rlwlo~Je.,·; 1957; Londo11: 

.lonathan C'ape, 1y7:.1). 1111 
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The End of the "Earth" 

I 
WILLY 8ACII 

T IIE 2002 EARTH SUMMIT in Johunnusburg lmtl cuml' lu a sad 

am.I appr,.:h,.:nsive ,.:nd. Many or us felt lhut lhc corporate world h.icl 
. du11II lhu tlcath-1:ilnw tu all hope of saving the planet's environment 

and bio<.liwrsity; turned their backs on the world's poorest people, am.I would 
soon plunge us all into war in Iraq. The Australian govcmrncnt had put in a 
sbarnclcss pcrfonnancc; Tony Blmr hntl only attl!ndctl Ml that he C<lllkl prn
motc 1hc British finn thal planned the privat17,11tion ofdnnking water in South 
Africa and Mozumbiq1ic; and. cmbarrnssmgly or not, George W. Bush n.·
fuscd to .ittcnd the confcr.::m:e. 

C'ommg down frqm Kampala, Ugtmd~, Jolmnnesburg cc.n;iinly g11vc us a 
lot to think about regarding suslllinablc societies and su,tain.iblc cities. In 
1mmy wllys ii exemplifies neither of th~'Sc concepts. McDonald's. shoppmg 
malls, freeways, va~t (former gold-mining) wustcl11nds, a dilupidatcd ond pour 
ghclto city-lu:m1 are all here. It sometimes lookc<l and foll disc1in1:crtingly 

similar to mi Austrnlian dty. Thcn.: are alsll honwlcbs people, beggars, includ
in!_l .,omc unemployed while~. in the middle of the ro.1d. holding up signs with 
lhc words ''labourer wants work ." 

There 1s still ;1 two-speed oconrnny and some sorl of 1111h/t'sse 11/,/ige to
ward black housemaid~ and ganlcncrs on the part of middle- and upper• 
income p~rsons of fairer complexion. Sandton and Rnndburg arc examples of 
lhl' HM w life-style, the snrnn add res~. the l!laly slrl!ct~, and walls lopped wilh 
razor wire. Herc thl!rc 11rc no public plm1'c boxc · and no public transpo11. 
lhosc wl10 ~crvc the lunches, d11 the vacu111t1 clcuning. and blow away lhc leaf 
litter have 10 walk uut for considerable distances to reach the minibus 111xis. 



Ycl there arc gardeners who arc blind and get paid for just being. there, like u 
fricml Llfthc tamily 

Alexandra 1s one of the mosi 'notorious· shantytowns of Johannesburg. 
There are people living there who arc tn:at.:d very badly by their Fellow black 
Africans. There urc many hlack people. whn still live in the dHkcst d.iys nf 
11panhcid, by virtue of what smug exponents of cc.unomic mtionalism like to 
ct1ll their 'locational choice' ofrtsidcncl!. I don't know who would choose to 
live in Dicpklocit~ but Sowctc> reminded me tif low-income suburbs of Bns
b11nc. Here the uncmpk,ymcnl r.itc is around ninety-five percent, where 111any 
huvc nm worked for mor.: limn a few days a111 time for mor,, than live ye11rs 
1md where I am 1old that wum.:11 are rupc<l al the phenomenal rntc of one 
every twcnly-si;,c si::conds. South Afrie~ holds !be world record. Hillbrow is 
,mother inner-city low-income area we pnsscd through, where a fom1 of gang• 
stcr cnpitalism is practised by Nigcrum i111111igrunts and many Jo'burgcn; foar 
to trend th<! i.trc..:ts. 

·1nurstlay 5 September 

As we prcpurcd for 1hc long return journey to Kampala. ll was with nuxc<l 
feelings lhat Rowan and I suid foruwcll tu our 1.!i<lrcmcly gcncrnu:; ~nd IMlicnl 
host~ in Jolumnc~burg. Jahn and his wile Karen (aka Kaz), their fourtcen
yenr-nld daughter Skye, 1111d !heir nine-year-old sor1 Shone, had put us up in 
their 'spare' (re11d: almost derelict) house for almost two weeks. Living with 
tl11s while family 111 the he11rt of Rnscllcnv1 llc, cig.hty percent bluck with a 
strung Pnrtogu1?se populahon, had given u~ a uniqu.: experience tif Johannt·s
burg, and espccinlly i1s sprawl and its lack ofpubhc trau~purt. 

·r.-king two hums to make a tiflcen•minutcjuumcy n:4uires a great dl;lll of 
pal1t!11Ce. The children speak with this all but incomprehensible clipJ!c<l t\ frj. 
k;mns ncccnt, W..: had learnt the lmrd way that 11 'black' mi11ibus docs nut 
always respond positively 10 'white' hails. Bui we now knew the uniqui: ~YS· 

tcm lir secret signals that tell the driver where you want to gt, 
Kow,1J1 and I organized ii forcwdl dinner thc 1>rcv1ous cwning at th,; cosy 

little Portui;uc.sc rc.:stuurant in Ros(!ltcnvillc with blue/ white ginghom kitchen 
curtuins. It workcd out very well ;111\l wus a <lclidous sc11food tnelll. li1II of 
wundcrlully arum,1tic garlic. This was u token o[our appreciation for our two 
vciy <liffon:nt white families, who had welcomed us to Jol111.111u:sbnrg. 'lhcy 
were gctiing into U1c ~arth Su1mmt spirit by welcoming radh:al &<lvocaics for 
the cnviro11mc11t., peace. the poor and dispossessed. Pcth!!pS tt1cy wunt.:J 10 
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know what Australian aid workers really thought. even if our outlook w~~ 

vcry difli:rent. 
Simon is a professional ugrlcultural engineer who frequently drives hb 

crisp new powucr-bltti: l'ajcro up to Lusaka for businc~s. His wife Colct!c: 
Utkc~ ..:hi,rge of the 011th African ollkc. Their childr.:n lmd uthN .:nguge
mcnts, so did not join us for the dinner. Simon and Colette have a large 
bungalow nestle<! among the leafy razor wire in lhc almost exclusively white 
suburb of Randburg. It was Simon whc, had given us a lift from 1hc Zim
babwe bl,rdcr 11t Heit Bndge to hi, home on our first night in JohannL"sbuq;. 

Then we met klhn and K.\7. ut a restaurant, mainly because of John'r, Glas
gow accent and Rowan·s having grown up there. John and Ka,; insislcd rhar 
we stay at their pince in Roseltcnvillc, and so we did. John wos n keen 1>c11b11 
diver who worked in the oil industry anu Kaz had her own swim ~chool cuni
plcte, with indoor pool in the buckynrd. l'hc combination of the two fum1lic~ 
wen! better thun expected. 

A~ a final supportive act, John had given us II liH i11to town to the intercity 
bu, terminal, tu l'.,1tch the city-to-city double-decker luxury bus to Bulawayo. 
Zimbabwe. I have to say we would n~•ver have Found It without his help, 

Friday 6 September 
111i~ bus journey was also a voyage from a plai:e that has one foot in the first 
World , back into the Thil'd Wnrld, where we had come frorn, bnck to where 
things were ,1ld, broken. difopidatcd. nol working. It was hord to envisage thal 
people arc in danger of starvation and the country's economy is in .in adv,m• 
ced St(.IIC of collapse. This is " culture ~hock, cspc~ially 111lcr the neo-Austra
liun life-style of whites 111 South Africa 1lia1 we were leaving behind. 

As we sped alung the toll-wnys to Bc:it Bridge and dawn broke, Rownn 
was ~inging "Senzcnina," which was sung dunng tl1e sttugg\c agDinst apnrt
hcid (what have we done, our only sin is lo b(: black} - one passenger said it 
took her back to some very bad memories, ai; U1cy ~ang it ~l liincrals. of 
which there were tno many_ Another. 11 mnn in his early thirties. rcmai-k.cd 
b1ttcrly. ''Yes, we ~ani; 1111 those songs, but they bruught u~ 11othing," I gut a 
bit of a lump in my throat 1;1s 1 rewound my mcrnorics of the ten-kilometre 
march from Ali::imndr;i to Snndtcm, the spirited singing of these song~ 011 the 
bL1s, the ' toyi·loyi' lihc chanring, clapping and dancing that th1,1 women d1d). 
'171c same toyi-toyi that swayed the Volvo d~1ublc-deckcr bus as we headed 
for the Alex sports stadium to sec Thabo Mbeki tell the poor thnt he was with 
them. ·mis wns the same Tl1abo Mbckt who is buymg a pc:rsunal twenty-
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eight-scat je1, building naval submarines, and 1rymg to rest;1rt South Africa •~ 
nutlc11r industry. 

At (i a.rn. we disembarked at Bcit Bridge, on the Zimbabwe hordcr, and 
found ourselws sitting. on a \lirty concrete step in a Jorge open shi:d. where all 
the baggage had lo be taken out and made rc.idy for inspection by customs 
officers. We also had lo go ll1ruugh the irmnigrulmn process. Rowan sang 
' 'Vamudara." a Shona song of wi;lconw, pcrlmps lo help make tlw immigm
tion officers a little friendlier towRrd us. There was a p~·-rmancn1 notice saying 
that must of lhLJ inunigralion officers were at a trHining seminar and "we 
regret any inconvenience." I expect they arc studying .:ustomcr service, I 
m11..~cd. 

Back in the shccl. the covered trailer has been unloaded. Cooking oil 1s so 
precious in Zimbabwe that some passengers have brought twenty-litre jerry 
~ns of it. Some qf lhes1.: haw IL'llkcd ovtir the fluur of lhe lraikr anJ ull over 
peop1t.:~• baggngc. No one complains, lhis is just one of those things lhut can 
happen in Africa. Rowsn's pack is one of the unlucky items, 

The customs uffic<:r i., busy a~scrtmg hi~ imporlam:c lo all lhc other Afri

c:111 nobooJic~. He picks on passengers .it will ,lnd ask~ them bmsquely to op1m 
the 2.ip and show him the contents. He pores for rninutcs, adnuring a young 
wuman·s shucs. You'vc gut lwo pmrs, Yes, she mum1urs, And what urc 1hesc, 
Knickers, she blushes. He enjoy~ her cmbnrrussmcnt for a 111omc11t before 
moving on to 111s next victim. We left I.kit BriJgc al about to:45 a rn., 
wondering whether we would have tu stay the night in dri::.uy Bulawayo. not 
knowing when we would get a berth tm the next train to Vicwrin Falls. 

llie hus ~rrivcd 1n Bulawayo ~l 4:30 p.m. llownn and [ hnd lo get 10 th.: 
travel agent. and collect our train tickets, eat, und get tu the station. Tho bus 
pulled into a compound not much h1gger than the bus, with a high-security 
fcnr,;c around it, 'There were security men with sjnmboks, long nibbcr whips, 
keeping the thugs, ti,xi drive-rs, and 'riffrnfl' out anoJ, it seemed. k.ccping the 
passengers in. One tldcrly womun with a walking stick. inadvertently walked 
out through n gate, which wa~ promptly patllockctl, leuving her luggage inside 
the compound. She plcacfod with the J.\LIY to ullnw her back in. but was or
dcn:J tu wtilk 11ro1111d ICI the next gate. Whoever would wAnt 10 come to a 
place that was so dongerous that yuu cm.ild not leave the hus compound nnd 
walk around the strr.:ct.s nunrn1lly't Rowan and I were not gorng to stay cooped 
up liki: this for a momcnl longer; wc needed 11 tnii:i - one with doors end a 
slartcr motor, prcf'cr~bly. 



1311luwnyo had clearly nQt been like this for all of its history. TI1erc nrc 
wide strcuts, on a gnd system and with tratnc lights, banks, dcpa.rtmcnl stores 
(sort of). Vehicles arc driVcn in nn onh:rly manner - nol like in Kampala. WI) 
reached the travel agents, where we had been so kmdly helped on the way 
down. 

WI) hud a very comfortabh: .ind ~01Ticwhat quaint night 11111:ud of us in a 
first-cl;iss sleeper at ridiculou~ly d1ea1> Zimbabwean prices. Anything you 
wnm to buy from the Zimbabwe government i~ d1rt-chcup because of thw 
collapsi.:d currency. ll would make up for the [)rcviou~ night spent on the bus, 
albeit thnl city-to-clly buses arc a wholli lot more comfortable than those 
awful Tawfiq anJ Taqwar 'Al Qaeda' beast, 1hut gN 11s (cv1;1nll1ally) from 
Kampala 1~1 Lusaka on our way south. 

Saturday 7 September 

Daylight arrived early and I wa~ wide-awake, combing th.: lnnJscapc for 
wildlife. Sudclcnly a herd ofuround fifty buffalo came into view; Rowan was 
5tilJ fasl nslecp with a [)llir of black Bnlincsc sh"'1s over her fucc to keep uni 
thc intmding light. Of course, I got told off fm' not waking her up to sec th• 
buffalu - but thcn sh,: Wuuld h.tw grumblud about being woken ~rly. 7:;30 
11.m .• and the town 1lfVictoria Fall~ cumcs into view. 

Ewryonc knuws exactly where they arc going ancJ they pour off the trnin 
with n1uunlain~ of Chinl)~C tnrtan woven plastic bags, bundles of doth, and 
babies strapped lo their backs. The station still has plenty of 'cc)l()nial chanTI' 
and some of the original ijlationcry, too. Tlu:rc an: a couplt: of scri011sly 
businesslike Africun women with mobih: phones on the plutfunn kccpmg a 
watchful eye open for lust souls like us; they Lire toJ.Jting for sever.ii b.wk
packcr h(lslcls, tax is. safa.ris. or money changers. 

The first question you 1,;c1 asked in Vic falls is: Do you want some or their 
gorgeous colla('!sing dollars. would you like a carving or pcrha[JS it must be 
hungy jumping you came here to ftnd? We will tnkc the e;i:;y way. let thi:s.: 
wo111cn refer ns to Pat's Place, go by taxi (special hire) - h..,Jp the driver pu~h
start it (pretty routine, really). W..: cv.:n managed lo yd in a quick confimm
tion eall 10 Fawlty Towers lfackpaclccrs in tivingstonc, Zambia while the 
phone w~~ 11vnil11blc-. 

Pat's Place is prct1y laid-back, in a sort of middle-income while suburb th,Lt 
hus gone downhill ii bit in recent years; it's got a big gan.lcn and n trampoline, 
with a collection of angelic hlondL!-haircJ little girli; plnyinJl on it. Th(.')' look 
like som1:thing llUt uf a very old, very sud movie alwur colonial times in 
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Aftku or pcrhap~ Pic'11ic at flanging Rnr:k in which iconic Australi11n tilm 
they would have mystenou~ty disappeared at an Aboriginal sacred site. 

The place thankfolly lacks the noisc-addiclcd 'funstcr· crowd of lri.~h 
nurses and Gcnnan Jnrcd,.wil s we found inhabiting Shoc~tring - 11nd we haw 
our l>Wn tiny bathwum. We notice a couple or fcnil-looking Japanese guys, 
who dcpar1cd before we chd (they tum up later in the story). Our room is also 
near a sort of indoor-outdoor kitchen with a lloor of rct.l-painted concrete with 
a rnirror shine. An African wuma11 111 a 1950s Jrcss bum ii daily 011 her hamls 
anu knees, km:ping the l.rllditions of Rhodesian working relations alive and 
wclL Afric-.;111 women h.ivcn't got anything special lo do all day long - so why 

not get them <lo useless things ilu11 urc extremely hard work'? 
Rowan und I have not toucl1cd the b'fllUnu :iinw the previous mominii in 

lkit Rridgc and a swift bil c,f' money changing wi1h a 'spivvy' guy al a very 
exposed pe.c slop, just south of Beil Bridge. We wcr.: also hungry and looking 
for somewhere quick to cat. The moncy-ch11ngcrs were ·around' , as w,:, say in 
Kampala, on the Hll'eel and we ignoreu U1em for long enough to i;ct up lo the 
same office where we hnd changed money on the. way down to Johannesburg. 
We were not in luck for the best deal ever, as the wcckcni.l was ll time thc 
bank~ were closed mid the Zirn coulJ Ju a nosedive before Monday moming. 
'l11c llUick bite to cat tomc<l out to be ,111 /\ frican bar that someone had gone to 
a lot of !rouble to deck out as an English pub. The rate in August 2002 hnu 

been fifty-five Zimbabwean dollar~ lo the tJ s dollar - 011 the street, 620 
Zimbabwean Juliar~. The rate cm the street in Fchruary 2003 1s said to range 
from 1,800 to 2,;300 Zirnbubweun dollars lo the ll S dollar. There is also very 
litt le fuel , and. foou is even scarcer. 

Bctlcr mcills in more salubrious summndings were to be hatl al the II Iuka 

Inn. This i5 a five-st.ar hotel that overlooks its own plot of bush. Titc ~ccnc 
comes complete with wort-l1ogs. We wore told lo look out ror elephant.~. L,~11 
'failed' . 11s we say in Kampala, to sec any. Five star restaurants arc okay on 
backpackers' hudgel!,, When you h:we a collilpsing cun-ency. We also man
aged another trip to the salad bar at The Kine,Jom. 

This place, which is hoth a casino and ~ huge five-star hutcl. should be 
noted in the world of architecture us one of the worlu's most OTT bmluings. 
Actually, H const1rtium of Arabs and none other than Michael Jackson owu 
this place. One unique African experience not to bc missed wa~ a visit 10 the 
men's toilets. There ate marbla tiles, bniss taps, expensive lithographs 0 11 the 
walls - but the really (HT feature is the 'presentation· of the- urinals, liko.: 
grcnl porcelain cocktail bowls on the wall, filled lo the brim with ch:~r cubes 
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of Jcmloranl th.it re-wmbl~ ice. The cflec,ct is n:minisccnt of a row of giant 
margaritas. I thought this so hilarious that I specially invited Rowan into the 
Men ·s to en Joy the joke. 

For reasons that I foil to remember, we ncvi:r did make it for brcaklbst ut 
Ilic gr...,at <lowugcr of them ull, the colonial Cirocco-Art Dcuo sph:mfour of the 
Victoria Falls Hotel. In the lobby there an; lots of oil paintings of the 'superior 
persons' ot't.hc RaJ arrivmg with po11ma111caux ;uid hunting riCTcs. ·n1erc arc 
c11ough buffalo and kudu skulls on th~ w11II t,> rcstod. the Scrcngcti. Them ure 
no black guests sojoumin~ in the Tit11n ruorm.. Nor were tln:re any scruffy 
mzungus like ll~. 111 short.~ and tcc-~hirts lhM don't match. 

One more riveting c;,i;pcricn,·e awaited us before we Jell the irnplodin~ 
Zimb.rbwean h~nrtla11d. We decided to take advantage of dirt-chc11p postage 
costs and send sumc uf the papers we hall collected at the Ea11h Summit 10 

uur address in Kampala. So we amvcd at the post 0111cc at J 1 :;30 a.m. (be
cause it closes ot twelve. noon 011 a Sanirday). Of course, we had no box, 
pi1pcr, siring, and tape - all the 1hiogs you find nt. i:vcry Australian post ulliec. 

We were 'referred' 10 the elustcr of shaJll dudcs who were hanging aruuml 
the cntmnce uf the post ollice. Y cs, 110 problem, we can wrnp this lot up for 
you. Almost immediately, it seemed. they had rummaged some bins or simply 
found the c~scntilils <lrifling in the street. No ,11.1utc! That was a worry. I asked 
a few times while they furiously worked. ll took three of them. They did a 
pretty good job uud it was nil ready to present 10 the posta l durk by 11:50. 

JL1st one problem! They w11ntcd finy US dolh1rs! Cut it out follas1 You mean 
fiw Zimbnbwean dollars, don'i you? We ended up paying thcm ten Z1mhab
wc.i11 dollars and lhey were still offering us carvings, mu11cy change, and 
game safnris all th.:: way up the mad. Actually. they wore the drs11ppoi11t111cnt 
preuy well - the lif\y lJ S dollar~ w.is only a lry-on. 

Sunday 8 Scpli!mbcr 

We made the short trip tu the batdcr post and waited for the vehicle from 
Fawlty Towers to take us across the no-man's-lend an<l the! hridgc over the 
Zambezi River tu the Zamhrn hordcr and on to Uvingstone. 

Fawlty Tuwcrs is a bit up-market, dressed out in Tuscan colours and nm by 
a blonde Englishwoman called Samh. I admit that I have no Kwacha aitd m:cll 
to check my email. No problem: she promptly 11.:nds mc 40,<JO0 kwac-ht1s. 
Rowan nnd I am hungry t1nd looking forwurd tn uur free dinner nnd. for me, a 
beer. The umbi1.:ncc of the walled garden and the mango tn.:e and the moon
light ,m: ~ great accompanimcnl lo the rather sla[!dash cooking. not unlike 
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Uganda in style, though rtot in content - tJ,c food was from somewhere m 
Sp~in; perhaps that is why ii was cold. Rowan and I join a white South Afri
cun coupl'-' and talk game rmrks und tr,1V1:I stories. And yes. the Hriti~h I f w,d 
1m:rchnnt bankers' ofTsidc.r frnm l~usl Ham b11ngy jumping 'fonster' mc,b love 
tbis plm:c. II is all a bit ~11rre1JI. Rowan and I had already seen Victoria Falls, 
loi.:ally ktiown as Mosi o Tunya, from both Jhc Zimbabwe side and the Zam
bian side, so WL? were just taking a spell. 

Monday 9 September 
It is funny how 1necting p;uliculnr peoplll in life lead~ to unplannlld change~ 
of dm:ction. llnving deddctl in advance that we would try tlw Fawlty Towe~ 
backp,1ckcr hostl!l on the r~tum journey s.:cmcd to dewnnlnll wlml. followed. 
We met Marius, 11 wily und wise old white fom1cr from lhe old Rhodesia and 
the new South Africa_ Marius has more African stories than you·d LJvcr hear 
in a lifetime. I-le can tell you about the my~tcril!s of tl1c baobab tree, tlu! thh.:k 
coffee his gmndmother u~ed tu mnkc from the seeds. and the folk lore story of 
huw it got the appcumncc of ~rowing upside tlown 

Manus is patiently, if lhut is the right word, trying to get sumc scientific 
1,:c1uipnwnt through the obfuscating Zamhi,m customs post. I tell him tlw story 
about wh11t happened when lh~i Zambian immigration offkcr told me that we 
would have to pay siltty-five LIS dollars each for a visa, even ifwc were only 
back in Zarnbin for a day. After I told him that this was stupid, he tl1rcatcncd 
tu have mLJ locked up. 

/\nyway, Marius has met an Au~traliun guy with u vehicle that Ii.is token 
two d11ys. ~o for, to gel through custom~. The van needs the right papers. in
country insurance, a hazard triangh:, and 'whatever', as it is being 'impurtctl' 
fmm South Alrica Perhaps we would like to gel a lilt as for us Arusha, No11h
cm Trmzania, for fifty US dollars carh. Our respon~c was, well, why oot? 
Marius capped the d<.'al by giving Rowan and me a road atla~ tu Southern and 
E~tcm Afnc~. which proved absolutely inval11ablc. as it turned out. I say "11s 

It turned out" because we discovered aHcr we had Sllt oil' with Gavin that he 
did nut rc111ly have a map, just a ~ort of • sense of direction· and a lot of grit 
and determination - and lhul ain't enough. 

Gnvin showed up, shon, paunchy at around twenty-five, with a tom :md 
fiweuty tee-shirt, hoard shorts, and s;111dals and an understandably harried lol1k 
on his face. I don't think Gavin had experienced anywhere nc,1r this amount 
of bullshit in 111s life (atlcr all, he was born un i\ustrnli11n and never had to 
apply for rcfugut: SIHlllS ). 
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lk had sc1me omrc pas~cngcr~ ~t lhc Jollyboys AQckp11ckcrs, which w~s 
nm by un Austrnliun couple. where Row:in nnd l hud stayed on the way down . 
These included three feral Jnpancse guys (whom we had si~hted previously), 
m1 older Scottish couple, and Gllvin' s male, Alex. a Kenyan, who had his own 
11 busini:ss in South Africa nnd in Kenya. Alex was moving two photo
copters and several computers, all sccond-ha11t.l, by ro11d ull the way frnm 
Pretoria, where he fortuit1iusly met Ciavm. Alex was heading for Nunyuki. 
north of Nuirobi, close to where I had worked while in the British Anny rn 
1968. 

Tuesday 10 September 
We hung out· al F.rwlly Towcr1i, waiting for Uuvm to come and pick us up. 
We expected him at 9 u.m. - he came at ~f3D Jl.m. It WI\$ a lvccn Fnrd Transit 
dillscl dehvery van with sliding windows that didn't lock. The kmd of van that 
would do for parcel delivcril-s around Brisbane. re-badged as an lvcco, built 
in South Africa, a bit noisy ant.I a hard rn.tc for the highway. Af\cr collecting 
the rest of the passengers nt Jollyboys, we were ready to undertake the first 
leg of the journey - Livingstone to Lusaka, /472 kilometre~. It was already 
4:30 when we wen~ eventually cm the mad_ 

I o ncrc<J 10 help with the driving. bui found out later that Gavin just loved 
Lo drive and drive :md drive. No one else was allowed to $ii at thc whccl of his 
van. Gavin droye pretty solidly 10 reach Lus1tka by II p.m. Luckily. we hud 
already booked the Cha Ch11 Cha Backpackers by cmt1il. Rowan and I tried to 
have showc!')., bu1 Lu,.1ka (1:Ltpital city nf Zambia} was out of water or just 
saving electricity by 'load-shc<!ding' perhaps. We slept in Rowan's tent, as 
they wanted high rent for their very average rooms. We lrlt two of the Japan
ese guys and another Zambian guy in Lusaka. 

We also met a Ocn11im advenlurer with a tent and n bicycle. who had JUSI 
been cycling through the Wllr-ravagcd Democratic Kcpublil: of Congu, ttlung 
footpaths hctwccn villagcs. Ile dc~cribcd the people as friendly and the \mi 
fonn~• as unfriendly. I WllS pretty irnprcssed with his sense of 11dvcnturc, but 
somcl1ow not quite ready to emulate his fearless appruach 111 travel. Perhaps, 
it: like me, ym1 rarry things liki: a laptnp and a camera with a telephoto lens, 
you bcco111c u little tuo prote,·1ivc of your pcrsorml belongings. 

Wt!dnesday 11. Scpll:tnbcr 

We were up at 5 h.m. for a 6 a.111.start. As we hcudcd for the road north. we 
all but mindh:ssly pos~ed the Standard Chu1tcrcd Bank and the Visa card 
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/I TM in th,: main street of Lusaka. As lhc idea of stopping occ11n-ed to me, i1· 
quickly passed; allcr all. thcr,: must be another one somewhere in northcm 
7-'lmhm. Wrong! 

We pas~ed the service siat1on that had no diesel for our Tawliq hu:. when 
we were on our way south. We drove under the tawdry 'arch' that celebrated 
ten yc111':i uf ckclining Zambian independence - hcforc one of lhc letter.. fell 
off the signagc. The dry, dusty landscape opened up in front of"us. Once more 
we witll(,'l!Scd the last remaining trcll ready to become firewood on m~ny of 
the subsistence fanning blocks, the despair, the hungcr, and the failed maize 
crops. 

Three ;ind a hnlf million Zambians arc at ri~k of starvation, mn of u popula
tion of thirty-three million. Om.:c ~gain, thcr..; were the Clirpurnte fan-n~, with 
lhuir lush green rntti:t.t: - and lhi: electric fence lo keep lhe hungry people 0111. 

The imgators were busy chucking out their spray in the heat of the day Just 
like lhc: ones between Brisbane and Toowoomha. I thought of Sunon, selling 
inigation equipment 11 tl1ousond kilometres from his home in Jo'burg and 
those n.:at polystyrene pack~ of Zambian s11uw-pct1s in the Wuitrosc supcr
m1irJ<;ct in London's f~h1~mablc Kensington. 

We think about the GM maize lhnt the US A is trying to foist on Zambia 
lllld how the government is trying to rcfu~c it, riski,1g the lives ufthot1sands nf 
their people. In typical humility and taCl, tht Bu~h administration remind their 
e:(penduble cousins thal "beggars cJn' t be c.hooscrs." Nice 011e, George W. 
U111l will win a lol of new friends in Africu. Malawi, t,n thc other hand, wa~ 
'advised' under ~omc duress, by the IM I' und World Bank, to sell off their 
surplus gmin to pny off their debt. When the drought hi 1, they hud nu food and 
nu money, Obv111usly, they will have lo sharpen up their act if they ore to 
bl'\,;cll\lC a Structurally adjusted glob11l 'player'. 

Gavin pl.ins to make it to Tunduma on the Tunzani:111 border tonight Uut 
things can't always go so smoothly c1n this continent. Ju~t silt kilometre~ north 
of K11piri Mposhi, we missed the tum orr for Mptka wul dn)vc all tlic way tl) 

Ndol:1 in the copper bi!ll, 128 kilt1ml!tro~ in the wrong direction (t111lcss we 
dCl.auctl t~i go through the Dcmucn1hc Republic of Congo, where a ,ivil war is 
rnging). Thi! copper. once Zambia's oni.: big industry (and foreign-cum:ney 
cum er) is about to run out and the. world price has collapsed. 1ltousands of 
Zambiuns will be losing their jobs m the nLJXt eighteen month~. It 1s H han;h 
li:ssun in global ccunumie~. You i;an't be depl.·ndcnl on one ·we've. got it 
mude' mdu~try. We head back to Kupiri Mposhi und 11nd our missing tm• 
marked tum-off. 
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M,ire trouble awnits us. We can all smell diesel inside the van. We lrnvc tu 
stop lo check it out. Luckily, we urc th:tlr Mkushi, just 86 kilometres alt1rtg thc 
highway. Gavin finds a garngc and then, at another workshop, a welder to lix 
one ofh1s injector tubes. We wander around, look in the Indian-owned super
markets, und dm:k some wry orJinury food and wait'. Gavin is covered wnh 
greasl? and oil but he is happy with the brnising. Another 109 kilometre~ and 
Gavin is gelling worried about laying his l11111ds on some more lcwachas am.I 
some more dies<.'!, ns we had lost some. Serenjc i~ not much of a place to do 
your banking a Iler 5 p.m. ~nd tbcn: arc certainly no I\ TM s, c~pccially not for 
Viso cards. No luck in changing US dollurs, ~ilhcr. So, it is now a race ug11inst 
the clock just to rcoch Mp1ka for the night. That s1ill lllaws u~ a 458-kilo
mc:lre dash to Tundunrn on th.: Tanzanian border thi: nex! day. Th~ schedule is 
foiling away badly. 

Mpika has, fortunately, a couple of service stations on the highw11.y, other
wise we would have missed it. We ask for directions unJ get, from Ruwan's 
Lonely Plunct Guide, the n11mc of a Doparlmenl ,,f AgriL-ulturc Conference 

Centre. This ,~ the most ohscure lo<:ahon for ,1 night's rest, btlt we find it The 
pla.cc lias :, numhcr uf bui IJmgs and some 'Afropcan · hut~. A Oritish con
Stf\Jction company built the camp, to house their workforce w'lulc builJing llu: 
road. then handed it owrto the Zambian government. 

Rowan and I got ciur~elvcs a hut, with it~ own sem1-:limctio11al bathroom, 
very ro1rnmtic - and then shared it wtth Tako, who had nowhere cl~t: to go. 
We had to ask him to ~mokc out,iiJc, as he haJ nn idea llmt smoking. indoors 
was objectionable to non-smokers. Gavin and Alex sicpl iu the vun. In tin: 
morning, Rowan discovered that there were some attempts bcin!; made tu 
introduce cco-tourism. She photogruphcJ "the apprOprio:1lc-tcch11ology 11-ucst 
house'' - a n:frcshing surprise llllcr The Kingdom at Victoria F~lls! 

Thur.~duy 12 Septemhcr 
Gavin was keen on early stm1s, stopping for diesel at the highway service 
station Rowan and I got out In :-.trctch our leg~ rind tiuy some p~•,111uts from 
si:,mc lncnl wo111en. We suddenly n.mlizcd that we were being surrounded. 
There were several police whick·s and ubout twenty pnlicemcn. urmccl with 
AK-47s. 1'hcrc was no c:<plunation for this event, nor did U1ey look directly at 
11~. Gavin was mysteriously 1111inlcrcstcd in buying peanuts and urged u:; to 
gel bllck 11110 U1c vehicle. As we were cu111ing to realize, (Javin was one Aus
trnli.in with defcr~11cc for authority to th1: pmnt of h1,,'ilVY perspinition. We saw 
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this on numcrou~ occasions, when he was pnlkd usidc al Zmnbian pulicc 
roadblocks, where he bec11mi: excruciatingly pohtc. 

We !ell Mpika, if a little norvnusly, and wilhout peanul.5, with Chinsali as 
our next largct, Uavin was still losing dit1sel and nmning out of US dollars 
and ~vQc)ms. We found the smnll market town, nestling among hill~ and 
served by a small creek and wctlund area, ·me only bank was on the main 
strcct and we were wamcd about the presence of somc <lc~pcruk clmmclcrs. 
·111cr.: was no A'fM of1my dcscripliun. The only way lo gel mom:y wns lo go 
inlo the bank und sacrifice the rem11i111ng US-d\ilh1r tnlwlh:rs cheques in my 
money bell. This could only he trunsfonncd inlo a huge pile of almost wmth
less kwachas. I had no more reserve, 1ha1 could be chw1gcd into Tanzanian 
shillmgs. II wa.~ still a bit of gu.:sswork, calculaling the distanct: tu Dar c~ 
Sal~nm m rclatilm to fuel co11sumption (as well as fuel losses) and uncxpcctoo 
cxpcndit\1re. The last item provetl to be as long 'a!. a piece of string'. 

We pusscd lsoka and finally f'~lt thal the Ta,mmian border-town of Tun-
1lum.1 was within striking disluncc. fortunately, this time, getting through this 
border was not su diflicnlt as it !tad been on the way down. Changing kwa
c.has to Tanzanian shillmgs on lhi! dusty ~tree! wa~ Just H~ unsafe nnd subJect 
to 'rip oil' rates. Thl.lrc was !he fo111ou5 Desert Storm Hairdressing, the Taw
fa1 bus otlicc, with its laminated poster of the Ha,1j in Mecca and 1hc insert uf 
Osuma bin Laden. Just up the road lh~"fC were the second-hand stalls, selling 
Austrahan-bnmd clothes, and the dcrc.lic1 'sleeping bus' - ull the tilings we re
membered from our ovcmight and all-day sojourn in this wild fronlier town or 
poI1ers, tmck tlnvc111, thieves, con men, nnd murcJcrcr;;. 

The final chuptcr of our cJcpurturn from Tundumo had one more nnsry sur
prise for us, when a 'mic.lcJlcman' refused to give bock Gavin's Austml11111 
passport aud the Tanzanian vehicle documentation unless Gavin gnvc him 
lilly US dollars. Gavin, ,lwwing gnmt rcsmm:efulncss, om.·red him u livt:
Australian-dollur note, lclling him it wa~ Wlllth thll same aniount. Somehow, 
Gavin got him lo give up on the deul, anti we left. Jt w.is u11fo11rn111tc that on 
1he way out of town I mis-remembered the road lo Dar cs Salaam. altbough 
Alex correctly picked the unmarked track. We lost h:n minutes und Guvin's 
paricnec glJt a bit frayed with all the c.lclays. 

By 4:30 p.m. we were on our way lt,1 Mh1.-ya, on a rugged downhill stretch 
of rottd with sumc deep, extcnsivc, .ind unavoidable potholes. Gavin hii one 
anJ hurcly kept control of the van. We had a punctured tyru that would need 
10 be changcc.l by the m11d~idc - another scthllck. Onc problem w~~ th(lt the 
spare was a different size from the uthcr whL:cl~. ,t11othcr was that Gavin 
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carried an ·undcr-whclmmg" jack and no timber dtoch. This was dclinitcly 
nut II very good lesson in Australi;111 bushcnill. II was dusk when we got 
moving again, knowing that the cement-making town or Mbcya, J08 kilo
metres away, would be 11s for as we i:ould get that night. 

Al dus.k, Mbcyu, heavily 'dusted ' with cement, came into sight, sprawled 
twcr ~evcrnl hills. Rowan combed tile guidebook for place~ lu stay. We de
cided to try lhc Swiss Lutheran backpm.:kcrs hostel and miraculously found it 
in the dark, We were sharing the pluce with an amiable but inevirnbly noisy 
Kenyan football team. Rowm1 and I snuggled up in the tent. Gavin and Alex, 
as usual. trolae 1n the van on it~ hard si:als. 

Friday 13 Sc.-ptembcr 
Tin: following morning we were looking for ways to chungc money am.I get 
snme seriously overdue repairs done to the van. The Stnndard Chancrctl Bank 
staff member was polite and helpful, but acted as though they had ncwr hc:,rd 
of kv.:acha:.. We had to hunt down a bac-k alley for u moncychangcr, whu gav.: 
me an average. if not ri.;asonablc, dc11l. At last I was brnatlting easy and 1:1.1rry• 

ing sume nfllu: loi:.il shillings. Whnt Gavin thought would take one mechanic 
an hour took three men, including h.imself, the cntirt: day. 

The fuel injector had given up um! su had a gasket: the spare tyn, also hacl 
to be changud fur onu th.it w11s the right size. Gavin so11whow got lumself in
side the engine bay and was covered in greusc from head to toe - surely this 
would prnvokc him into having a shower. Alex helped wi1h tl11: rq1airs \on 
what turned out to be a very hut day). hul emerged from the expeiience look
ing immacul11tc. 

Rownn und I explored tJ1c town. :md searched for pn11s and tools for thu 
van. WI! discovered a cauldrtm of tomato a11d chili 'pin piri' sauce by the 
n,~usidc and scored one of the most delicious meals we have had in Africa. 
Mbcyn, whi~h r had unkindly written-off HS an ugly and forhidding place, had 
a lot of charm und :i i:cr1nin multicultural aspect. The lndiun business co111n111-
nity sec.med to hav,; in-bred somewhat; some of these people had n not quite 
Indian look. Somehow we all met up pt P cufc close to a MorJvian b:ickpacker 
plucc in the ci,rly evening. ~nd agreed that we would all move and get ,111 early 
start, We were not very fomiliur with th~ role of Moravian miss1onancs in 
fom1cr Cic1111an colonies in Africa, but their backpacker hostel~ were okay. 
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Sarurday 14 September 
Wt:. awokt:. to lhe coll to prayer ot lhe mos4uc. At 5:30 a.rn, we were all ready 
lo strike out inlu tht:. pru-Juwn, Score~ of poop le wen: on lhi: J'novi: along lhl.l 
nuler suburbs of Mbeya. waiting wilh their bundles and baggage in the chilly 
air for long-distunee buses. We were making gooJ time but had a long way to 
go more tlum Bou kilometres to Dar es Salaam. This kg of the journey hus 
$Umc- ~rcutlHaking ~ccncry: mount11in ranges. l'orc~l~. ~avannah i,irusslamls, a 
game park. b,1obah trees and some surprises. 

Wt.: pussed 11 35-kilornctrc zone of rndiutu-pinc plant;1tiu11 calle<l Sau II ill, 
which loukcd exactly like the llet:rwah St11k Fc)n:st. on the way to thi;: Sun
shine Coast, in Queensland, Aust.ralia. Once again. the corporate model of 
dcvcloprnc11t had dissipatc<l loc.:al communitii.:.~ anJ was produdng a low
value product for the fickle world market Whcrccvcr pine trees grnw, nt1thi11g 
else w, II ever !,.'TOW for a hundred years, because of the acidity of the pine 
needles. Sao Hill is huge. We also saw long lines of children pushing woo<lc11 
scootc:rs loaded with bundles of wooJ, along the roadside and up ~omc steep 
hill~. 

Wc n:achc<l lnnga an<l stoppi:J at 11 near•Ji.:rdict highway service slntion 
for a pile and fuel. A~ usuul, the toilet wa., pretty gross. ll1is pnrt of the lt1w11 

was sihmted in :1 lush plain bes ide a very pretty river. There were lots of 
industrinl sheds that lookcJ long-aban<loncd. I wondcrcd wlrnl had brougl1t 
about their Jcmisc. Gavin needed to visit □ bank, so we hud tu drive up a 
:;teer, winding, narrow n,>ad lo the top of the mountain. We were surprised to 
find tlrnt I ringn had ac11ially been moved to the top of the mountain 1:11 the 111m 
of the twentieth century Hn<l i~ now a thriving t<1wn. 

Accon.lin!! lo the guidebook, the Gcnnan settlers moved th.: town when 
they experienced /provoked u rcbellicm among tl1c local trihc. II is siuJ that 
100,000 of those r1.:oplo died. Thc result is a channini; Gmmm-flnvourcd 
town in southern Tanzunin, though with a <lark genocidal history Thi.: olJ 
town hall, now stnnding cmpty, is II particularly nice example of Ocm1an 
architecture lringa ul~o boosts a madras~a one or those schools of extreme 
lslnmi~m that urc alleged to hi.:. the starting-point for many A I Qaed,1 fighters . 
ThLiy all looked pretty friendly to me. 

Next we passed through some be11utiful hilly savannah and bush, and spec
tacular mountain rungcs. A free ride through the Mikumc Nation~! Park, south 
of Morogoro; we were all spotting elephants, hutli1l11, girnfre, wil<lcbcest, nnd 
scvcml species of ga7,clle from the highway. That had been one of the high
lights on our way Jo1o1.'T1 - but tltc retum Joumcy with Gavin was hettcr. Murn-
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!,\Om is also the tu11101T for Dodonrn, little k11ow11 to outsiders as the t apital 
city ofT:mzania. 

We then had 84 kilometres !CJ Chalinzc, where we W<>uld be turning oil for 
Aru,ha (the next leg of our journey). The 109 kik1mctres from Chalin1.c to 
Dar -.-.s Salaam would be repeated - after II finul dcspcrutc dash to tile /\TM. 
At. the service station in Chahnze, Gavin surveyed his leaking diesel and near
empty fi.Jcl gauge. I le borrowed the last of Tako' s cash, the last of my cash, 

bought half a tank of ti.lei. nnd looked pretty worried. lie hnd to get to the 
A TM Ill Dar cs Salaam, hack ll1 Chaltnzc, on to Aru~ha, and then reach the 
Ngorogoro cr.1ter. We quietly thought lo ourselves tlu1t we would probably 
have had cnnu!,l.h for one day by the time we reachcu Dar, As it tu med out, we 
reached Dur at 9:15 p.m., cxha1isted nnd hungry, having covered 893 kilo
metres inn bloody ddivcry van in one day. 

I remembered almost precisely where the ATM wa~ in the centre of Dnr. 
People must h.ivc thought we w1m: doing some stran1c1c tribal chmcing to cele
brate out unival ~t the sscrcd nmchinc. Maney- shilhngs issued forth, all 
the way from acc-ount~ m Austrnha. Tako, Mick, and Sylvia were all leaving 
us al Dar, so it wa~ h:fl to Ale1t, Rowan, and me to persuade Gavin that he 
would <lo better to sleep for the night and make HriOthcr s a.m. slm1. I h., w11s 

nnt very happy. I-laving driven fnr fnullcen hours with no food, he wanted to 

do another eight to ten honrs at night, to reach Arusha. We said we wouldn't 
do it and wnntcd a refund. Gavin backed down, but the rcl11tio11ship was II bit 
frosty now. 

It was too late to track down any of the delicious food Rowun and I had 
enjoyed in Dar previously on our outbound joumcy. F(1()d that reminded fill: 

of Mal11ysi11TJ curries still hmlnts my taste buds. We made do with a wry 
medium: curry 1111d ~•aycd al lhc same hotel WI.I had brought Mick and Sylvia 
tn, although it was e,q,ensive. The Indian Muslim woman who ran this place 
wus like a tyrant ro lier African stuff: but she 3grccd to reduce the price of our 
room if wc agreed not. to use the air-conditioner. 

Rowan and I were so tired we would agree Ill anything. hu t we didn't waril 
air-conditioning anyway. Meanwhile, Alex, Who w;is unxi011sly watching 1111 
lus expensive ollkc equipment from inside the van (which could 1101 be fully 
lucked, a~ we discuvcred), was being has5lcd hy 5cvcral known criminals. 
who were sussing things out. Gavin and Alex were to sleep in the van, blll ii 
was 110w too dungerom on the street; lilcy rnuld not get th!! vun into thl.l 
lockable lam,-way of the hntcl, so they look 1t amuml In a well-lit all•night 
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Essu ~crvicll ~lalion and slept in it there. This would bi: Gavin'~ ~c,und night 

withnut a shower. We were counting. 
Dar cs Salaam is the i.:ity I dubbed "I have a friend ___ " - a phrase that 

sce1ns lo precl'dt.l every ~,onversalinn and always ends up being a scum. It is 
well to be wary in a city of con men. Ycl I love Dar and would definitely go 
back lhcre for 11s Arab quani:r, its Indian rnstaucanls, its Gcrn1a!l architcctun:, 
its wa1e~iclc, it:; almost Malaysinn food, with coconul rice, spiced fish, and 
chilli sriuces - ,md the proximity to the touristic 'romnncc' of Zanzibar. 

Sunday LS September 
We were up at 4:30 a.m., atler a comfortal)lc night. Our next night would be 
in Arnsha. It wa~ hard In believe that we would be saying i:;ooclbye to Gavin 

aml Alex so soon. We were i11 for an ,.wcntful day, nevcrtheh:ss. W.: would 
need a rest after this Journcy, but would be in striking dista11c.i of Nairobi and 

Kampala. 
/1.tkr turning nmih, we were on our way to Scgera, where we would he 

turning north again for Moshi and Arushn. We pulled owr for u pee stop and 
Rowan 's own coffee al Lugoba, where there were s11111c really good loilel~ 
anc.l a large thatched bnm-restamanl, when: you could buy breakfast if you 
were so inclined Rowun and J had our own. Guvin ancJ Ale:,; wen: huving 
none. as u~ual. I stood for a few minute.s looking up at a TV sci, huving seen 
non~ for quite a while. CNN was coming through from the satellite dish wilh 
a belligerent speech from George W. Bush. I commented to one of the woit• 
ers. wl10 stood beside me, that this 'war on tmror' was very bad news for 
A(nca . We both wept together in a poignant moment that I cannot forget. 

The journey took u~ through ~omc green, hilly ureas adjacent to mountain 
ranges. As this flattened out 10 some arid ph1ins, Rllwan and I foll that we 
really had to insist on a pee stop. We had been going for over five huur~ wilh• 
out one. Reluctantly, Gavin slopped ~orm: way out or Mkoma1.i. From no
where some women came running 011I of the bush. hopinll to sell 11s some 
charcoal We got Alcll tu interpret the Swahili. They were from a nomathc 

tribe we had ncwr hcanl ur. 
Thdr husbands kept goats, much as lhc Masai do in this region. The 

won1cn ,ire ldl to their own devices for wci:ks at a time. Clluld we photograph 
them? ll was a perplexing. moment. but Gaviti had the 11n~wer. He had s.:vcral 
uumeras; one of which was an Instant l'ularoid. He wuuld take II plmtn and 
give 11 lo lhum ~tra1ght away. Watching these wnm,:m's amazement ~s the 
photos gniduully revcali:d their own imqge~ l<Jr the. lirsl time, probably. in 
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their lives, was an experience that will stay with 11s. I monagcd scvcrt1I wn

vcntional pictures that I am very happy with. The ri:ally 'old" wuman. whusl' 
grnm.1-duughler was fcaturcu, turned out to hi.: thirty-eight. She wantud to 
know how old Rowan was imd why she had no children. Oui of respcc-1 aml ;1 

reluctance to encournge pure commercialism, I never did lake any pictures of 
the many M8sai we saw along the way. This included the um:~ 111 An1shu

1 

with their Nukia mobile~ tuck'-'<! into their ~ocks, Nike ~neakcrs, watchc~. and 
traditional blankets, now made in Chma. 

Wh~1 we reached a little town C'allC\l Sumi: (pronu11nceJ stinnay), it was 
lime tu get sorm: more rcpail'\; dune to that reculcitranl injector tube and some 
lunch, and to htwc a wander im.iuml the town. Same ncstle-s in the shadow of 
lhe Mkomazi Gurne Reserve, which lies astride the Kenyan burdcr, on about 
the same latitude, a.~ Mombasa, m1 the Kenyan coast. The women of the liis
tricl, gomg abo\tt their marketing, made a most colourful sight. Rowan and I 
wandcrcli through the town and its market for over an hour. cxpt:cling that 
(fovin's repairs would take at lca,~t this long. We enjoyed this unexpected stop 
unli w"rc surry to lcav.:. SUr<lly, we would be having a clear nm now to 
Arusha. 

We hall Dnly gom: aho11t ten kilometres when we found 'Iha! we had 
another puncture. just outside someone's house. We stopped tu ask if there 
wen: any tyre-repair places around. The 1111111 said he would show us ;md 
jovially came on board. Just a few hundred metres back towards Same, tlwro 
it wa~, as though disguised as an ordinary house. The place was ably run by u 
liOcen-ycar-old boy. who jacked up the vnn, got undcmcnth, got the wheel 
off, h.id the tyre off the rim, inflatl.-d 1md repaired the inner tube. tested it, re, 
as~cmblL,J i:vcrything, 11nd then chargeli Gavin 1,500 '.fBnzanian shillings. 

The buy nm1inded mr: or the hoys in Lhc Laser 13chuviour Management 
Centres in Brisb1111c 13ut he wa~ so ~ki !led, so in charge und confident ,1bout 
what he wa~ doing. Tyre r.:pairers in Austmlia wm1ld have been nma,.ed to 
sec the array of scrap that he had oround him t!'l ~11ablc him to carry out his 
wurk . Even his clcdrical equipment was tenuous, yet capable of doing what 
Wils req11in:J. /1.s a bonus. /1.li:x found u World War Two Austin Jeep. sat in 
the driver's $eat, and gut me to lnkc a photo. 

After this. it wa..~ ~traig.ht on to Mwanga and Moshi nnd thll as.:cut to 
Arusha, which sits ir\ the ~lmdow of Mount Kilimanjaro. Aficr some very 
pretty countryside, we saw sorn~ very ordinary areas, somcwhut scum:li by 
mining. Thl! Anisha anm is famous for tunzunitc, a scmi-prceiuu~ stone, as 
well as for other metals and gems. We had bcc11 told 1h111 the demand for 
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tanzamlc hnd suddenly collapsed afler 11 Scptcrnhor 2001, when Amcricun, 
also stopped coining (probably followmg advice about high-risk holiday 
dcs1inot1011s in Al Qucda-infcsted areas of tile wurld - all bollocks, of course}. 
The economy of ,\rusha had i.uffcrcd u !,'TCDI blc,w 1111d many miners w,·rc 
uimles~ly wandering the strc,,t~ rlnd turning tu violent crime. We would tread 
carefully. 

Gavin ignored requests to stop and ask the way in Aru~ho and we fitrnlly 
found our~clws driving huck into town from the far side. Rowan managed to 
get a guod photo of the mountain i.n a rare cloudless moment. We noted a 
large sign for the United Natiuns Rwandan War Crimes Tribunc1I. II was dark, 
drinling. and muddy. We found the Mochollc Guest Hou~c in what 11ppc11rcd 
lo be a rnugh areu of potholi:d streets, full of b'ltcslhouscs nnd bars. 

We took n look al the room we were being offered 111 3,000 Tanzanian 
shillin~s per night and agreed. The room was small. runclional, and had two 
single beds, no mosquito ncl~. and no power point, or ·sockcli', for charging 
the laptops. Saying go1Jdbyc IC/ Gavin and Alex was a very perfunctory busi
ncs5. No sooner were we in the doorway of the Moch!lllc than we were being 
accosted and pestered by touts for variou~ ~111'.:tri ~ump1mics. This wns 10 be 
the stock-in-trudc for the whole week that we were there. I was recovering 
from a heavy cold, which I caught while we were in Johannesburg. Rowan 
was going down with the flu, it wa~ .:old und raining, and we were com:cmcd 
about how much a safari might cost, whether we would get good w,h.n: for 
money, how we might get some tJ S dollars. 

Monday 16 September 
The m:xt morning we were both keen lo sec the War Cnmcs Ttibunai. Wc 
attended the military lriul of Colonel ·n1co11csrn Bagl)SDra and saw the expert 
evidence of Dr Alison Des Furgcs, a truly astonishing historian of the Rwan
dan Genocide and Human Rights Watch. She i~ also the author of u.-av,_, Non" 
lo Tell the Story One of the lighter moment~ i:umc when the pro~ccutor 
pointed to the absurdity of complaints by the dcforu:c lhal the defendant was 
clnirni11g to l>c dcfamL"<l at his own murder trial. Not muny people spend their 
holiday~ 1foing stuff like this, but we thought it was too important to miss, 

The dcfence lawyers included two American guys who, we realized, were 
Jewish. They were vigorously defending gcn~,cjdu perpetrator~. Tlmt first duy 
I was w11i1ing outside the toilets and stood pinned lo the w~ll, while Bagosorn 
and his ,1m1cd escorts came pus!. 1t wos a moment I will alway~ remember. 
The defendant wns wearing a sombre dark civili;1n suit, tiusiness shirt, mul tic; 
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lie w11s kss than a metre from me. We watched for two-and-a-half days, be
fore lcarinj,\ oursdvcs away lo arrange uur onward trawl and our safari. 

We c11ught a matatu minibus tax, to the bu~•park and checked the. Scan
dinuviu Bu~ Lines omi.:c. There would be no scat~ .ivnilablc for Kampala till 
at least the following Tuesday. llcluctantly, we found ourselves i.n the office 
ofTawlilJ buses. but with a tout for anuthcr company. We bougl1t two Satur
day ltckcti; fur Nair11bi and were immediately hit !qr another 5,000 shillings 
for our packs. The tout wrote his name "Licsn" on th(: bock of the tickcls. 

Tuesday 17 September 

More rain, more prosecution evidence, more cou11room dnuna. Lunch 1s quite 
good .u1d very cltenp 111 the cantct·n tor the Dcpartm,mt of Immigration. We 
monagcd ll sBlad dinner at Max's cake shop, which had bcen recommcnJed (r, 
us. lf it is not po6siblc to buy good-qu11li1y chocolate. how can they produce 
tJu: bcst death-by-chocolate cake l<owan has ever tasted'! She doL-sn't really 
m:ccl tu knuw .. but il certainly hdpc<l cheer up some prelly ordinary weather 
and thoughts of genocide. Wc also met Karen, a hlondc Finnish woman, who 
live~ un a sisal farm with her Tan1.anian boyfntnd. They arc trying to gel rill 
of the :.isul bccau:sc ii is no longer prolitablc, but it is also hard lo rip out a.nd 
keep~ coming back. We got some good ai.lvicc from a New Zea lander on how 
to clmoso a good safari cOmjlllny - but he w11s gom!? about things in a way 
that would not have ~uikd our budget. 

Wcdnestlay 18 September 
Mor1: min, a faltering sta11 to the defence cruss-ques1ioning of Alison Ocs 
Forges The most robust dcfoncc lawyers wcrc the two New York Jews; 1his 
was a pretty umazing sight to bchokl. TI1eni wa.~ also a Portuguese guy who 
~ecrncd to put up vexatious objections und mudc the mi slake of ~ayinl:l that the 
African Prc~hknl of the Court was "ai::gressivc" towards him. That l<lok 
n~rly half an hour to sort out. Mc:u1whilc, Alison Des Furges sat 1>nlienrly 
while her rep11lahon as a researcher was brought into 4uc~lion or, rather, tom 
tc• !>hreJ~. She had to explain, for example.:, thut she ~omctimcs got desperate 
phone calls in the middle of the night, when she wa~ in Nairobi am.I the caller 
was ,omewhcru near Kigali, Rw11ncla, and she had to listen carefully to their 
.it:ccnt while nn.1hlc lo find II pen Such as it i~, admissible .:vid,mi::c or nnt, 
this is the work ofan his1orian and human-right\ activist, as I well knew from 
my cxpcricnt:e in Ugand~. 
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Timi-day 19 September 
i\clministration can be u lengthy business. The prnccss ot" deciding which 
safari comr)any, which story to believe, which combination of gumc pnrks to 
travel to look only a little more than tl1at of sorting out our bus tickets. w~ 
wantccl lo change our departure from Saturday to Sunday, ~o that we cou ld 
vis11 both Tnrcngirr nnd Ngorongoro Crntcr. We were now deolins with a fost
talkmg dude called Rick, who could e;1sily hnvc tr:tnsplantcd his busim:% to 
f'(:tti..:oat !sun..: and fllh:c.l into tho seen~. 

·•we 11rl' so honest 1111d friendly, we will give ynu the rcgistrnlion number 
of the vehicle on your contruct and will drop yuu ba,k at your guest hou~c 
and bring the vehicle round later to show you. We will !,live you such a good 
deal, look, I tell you what: we have som.: more British people who have 
agreed to join you. We will give you n di~counl, but don't !ell them. because 
they arc paying more." We ~ctually had two British nurses and then another 
Drillsh couple tu jom us. 

It tr:mspircd thnl Liesa was ll known criminal. thnt the bus tickets were 
fakes. and tlu1t lhc bus company had been out of business for several monlhs 
Rflcr hav111g a number of accidents and killmg hundm.ls of their passungcr~ 
Nu unc wanted to admit tl,at they h,1d witnessed our purchase. nor was it any 
businc~~ (lf the hu~ company in whose offke we were slonding. I finally 
~greed tv an \:xch,mgc' or Licket.s ror ;1n outfit called l'crfocl Bus Comp~ny. 
and whose tickets looked as though they were from n 1950s primary-school 
c;r;cn:ise book. The time the bus would lenvc on Sunduy morning was spelt 
nut. The dcnl W11s witnessed, al my insistence, hy two police officer.;, whose 
munc.~ and SL'.f'Vire numbers were recorded on the dc-kcts. We never did catch 
up with Liesa. 

Fnday 20 September 
We set out for Tarcngiri Game Rcsen•c as early m, practi1:ul, picking up our 
couk und other [>llS~~•ngcrrs. Wu ~uun di$cuv.::rcil thl1t uur fellow •~afari~ts' lmd 
no interest in hirds and very shun atlcnlion-spans. ,o\ tlcr you haw seen a 
couple of zebras und ticked them off the !isl you don't have to stop ,md ob• 
serve their bclu1viour whc11 they arc found together with w1ldebc~sL They ran 
out of steam pretty early. All tl1c sam.:, we s:1w plenty oJ wildlife nnd the c;,c
pcricncc wus well wcmh the lrnbsles . 

We took our lund\ ut a spot where we col1ld observe two lionesses taking a 
bath after eating their fill un zebra nnd where dcph~nls come down for a 
lovely thick soupy mud-bath. ThL•rc were also verve! monkcys thul t1iccl lo 
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nkk Rowan's lunch I 111~0 mnnagcd lo photograph a ~pectaculur supo.:rb 
starlmg (nothing liki: the ~larhng~ m Hnt11in}. 111 the af\cmoon we wen.i trcntcd 
to a view ofu leopard lying in a tree. This had been one our must-sec animals 
for which the long-neglected telephoto lens came out of its b:,ttcrcd case 

At nboul 4 p.m. we started our trek in the direction of the Ngorot1goro 
Crater. We were tlal:\gcd down for u mzu11gu who wantc<l tu negotiate a .~o.:ut 
in our vchick I leapt uut to participate in the m:gvliations. ·n1e guy's rmmc 
was Richan.I. He wai: from Melbourne. I-le rccogni1,cd my "Free the Refo
gcc~" t.:e-shirt he was af50 n refugee, about twenl)I years ago, from Pol~n<l. 
R1chard was okny nod tried very har<l lo win over everyone. I le had lx.-en 
climbmg Mount Kilirmu1jaro for ihe past six da.ys with ~ome American 
friends. 

Worki11g, without dependants, in the IT industry allows you to .spend 
money on some fairly expensive adventure l101idays. The bizarre bit. lliat had 
us h111ghmg ourselves silly. was the spare mountain climbers· survival ration~ 
1lm1 Richard offered around. Thc~e An1cric11ns climb snowtfolds 011 multi
l'l)lf,un:d Smartics! On 11 ~<:rious note, the :,nowticlds on Mount Kilimanjuro 
arc diminishing because of global wanning. There will probably be 110 s11ow-

1iclds on Ki.limanJilro in twenty years time. We will be able to say th11t we saw 
lhcm (ftom a distance•), but they will dis11ppcar in our lifolime. Aliica's high
est peak just won'! be the same for future mnuntu111ccr~. The thou~and, of 
pcoplc who live cm lht:ir subsi~lt:11ce fanns will lose their irrigation and drink
ing water and will starve. It's~ bit more desperate for lhcm. 

Sunday 22 September 
Al 7:45 u.m. I walked a little way clown the muddy, pothok•d road from the 
Mochelle Guest IJ011sc 10 find a taxi. The guy had been there sine!! 2:30 11nt1 
we were tu he hb first job for the day. The bvllvm ha~ fallen out of S{) many 
husincsscs since II September 2001 (I rcl'usc io call 11 9/11) und the C:foclnrn
tion of the ·war on terror'. We got tu lhc bus-park in good time and ti:mml lhat 
then: was indce<l a Perfoct U1ts 1rnd it wa~ indce<l going IQ Nairobi. It was 11 
mcdi11in-sizcd bus, with our pucks tied onto tlic roo1:rack and pretty fi.Jll 
inside. Rowm1 and I got the last two scats. As we lcH Anisha, we caught our 
last vit:ws of tl1c great mounlain as though the peak were floating above the 
clouds like something from lord ,;.f the Rmgs. 

Tiu: Kcny,m border wns intcn:sting. mainly because a spiv tric<l 10 chnn11c 
rny Tanzunim1 shillings to Kenyan shillings at one-hundredth of the going 
rate. I dccl ined his offer. 
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Very ,0011 we were entering Natmbi. and finished ur very close tu when: 
we had bccn dropped at 4 11,m. on our way ~uL1th, This time it was about 2::w 
p.m. We needed some food and to rcplt.mish our drinking water. Rowan got 
out her U S-madc water filter 1111d soon had a crowd of fasdnah:d onlookers 
asking her questions. Yes, we could get filthy water out of a pm.Idle, 1f we 
really hnd to nnd we could make it drinkoblc. Wow! Where can we get one of 
tho,c'.' 

Just lc1r a change, we decided to take a bn:11k from 111c harsh conditions 11nd 
the monotonous prison food. I stopped on the wny to buy a pair of undcrpan1s, 
as I was on my last pair. Thi~ turned into a hilurious and entertaining c1'.pcri
cncc f1.1r the twn women on the street stall where I m~de my purclms~. The 
Chinese underwear proudly declared to anyone who secs me in them (if I 
wo:ar them ulltsidc) that Io.man Arm;ric;m, Yay! 

We walked u few blocks, past sumc of Nairobi's colourful and Yt:I')' noisy 
mp/hip hup matatus (much more tlasliy than the dented and fudcd Toyota 
Hiacc one~ we get in Kampnln). We entered the marble halls and hushed 
tones of the Nairobi Hi11on and had u mClll in a 1.·cst11ur.m1 that was dune out 
with olcl ~11itcascs and buntmg p~rnphcnmlia. We ate our meals lmine was 
~nrt or TI1ai) and mu1111gcd to scrounge a heap more salad from the Slsrvcry 
near our table, Ncx t tu thii. ~oloniu I area wa~ a ~ort of homely Ital iun tnillorin 
:md the lltileL~ European-style, with real porcelain and more marble. 

Our waiter was o very articulat.; young mun who wu~ rdalcd to the fonner 
uppusition Ml' Oginga Odingn. with whom I hnd u long meeting in 1968. As 
it transpired, the waiter was a nephew of the famous man, who also wroti.: No1 

re, Uhun, (Not Yet Free) Thingi. wen: just getting stancd for the Rainbow 
Alliance (who won the election on 27 Dc.:cmbcr and beat the long-rcigning 
mid thoroughly corrupt Daniel Arap Mo1). "This is not n ,Jcmocnicy - it's a 
dictatorship," he whispered lo me. "I know," I ri:plicd. 

Rowan anJ I tlwught thut the internet might be ij good idea but the 1-lillnn 
wanted sixteen US dollars ,m hour - absolutely insanl'! We dccic.lcd to spend 
the rest uf uur woit for the bus sitting by their ro~it:top swimming pool in
stead, At 7:au p.m. it wa.~ time to go down to the 13usscar bus 1ha1 would 
ani\lc 1n K11mpala by 10 a.m. the following morning. There was a scnsi: of 
relief that we would soon be home but also a s11d fo:ling that we might m1ss 
all thi~ travelhng and seeing new places .. . and I had to find a new organiza• 
tinn to work with, a~ DAN ID A infonncll me in an email that they had no 
work for me .• because the conllict in Northern Ugani.Ja hall intensified while 
we were awny saving the worlLI, 
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Mond;iy 23 Septi.:mbcr 
Thi.:rc wHs lush. uplilling 1,1n:c.mcry a~ we ~ro~scd the Ugandtill bunlcr. amused 
lo .cc th1: ol iw bubn<ins hy the road~idc. We were hoppy to be home, fcelin1,: 
the comfort uf familiar su1Tmmdings, but apprehensive about what ,w might 
find . '111is was nut without justilirntiun. 

As 1t turned out, our room had b~cn miruculously tipcncd ~nd .:ill our sl11tl 
was gone. Chiirc's hou.sc-girl tried tu explain. 811! we ju~\ had tl' sit u~hl and 
wait for n Hilh:r .:xplnnatiun . Welcome to Kampala. 

-i i ). 



Myself as a Puff of Dust 
A Ghost Story 

I 
JANE BRYCE 

I F TllERE·s A LE/\VJNG, there can bell return, even though the OIIC 

whQ return~ i$ not lhc one who lcfl. This commdrum is a1 the heart of 
exile. Who h:11, and who rctums, and how can they coexist'/ My feet 

risked this question when lhcy Carried me to the gmwyitr<l in Mo~hi. u town I 
lived bul did not die in, a place I left- but cou Id never lcnvc. For forty years, I 
haunted this pince in my dreams. When I at last rctumcd, vcry few of thc.1 
living wcrc known tn me, ::md I was unknown to thc1n. A ghost from an ul
most unrcrrn:mbcr .. -d past. I went in scarcl1 of those who had found a pcnna· 
ncnt way to stay, mingling their suhst11ncc with the dust, n.:lc;1sing the spirit to 
join me in my wimd~nngs, 

My feel' led me down a dusty truck to the cemetery, and entered a scctim1 
h1id out with grnves from both world wars. This part was orderly am.I well
maintaincd. h1 the Fin:t Work.I War section, surroundL'tl by a fence, I countod 
livc n..:at row~ of ni nctccn hcaJ~toncs, standing to allention just as their occu
pants would h~ve done in life, in service with the King's African Rillcs. the 
East African Engineers, the Anny Scrvicc Corps, the East Afncun Military 
L11bo11r Scrvicc. The headstones told a stu1y of men conscripted to the cnu~c 
from plm:cs far away, Moslem an!.I Christian, from many different points of 
origin. I imagined that many hnd joined up in 'British' Kenya, to march on 
'German' Tanganyika. Erouimus Omari, Mumbo Chcria. Fclcsiano J>iason. 
Rajubu f'crn.tssi, ldd1 (iongo, Ndorn Nc.h1no, Bisiweki 11ickson. Yozdl1 

Uberti. Mika Onoka, Oloya Ogeno, MwRkcra Kidcmo and their dghty.four 
companions must likely 1.Jicu defending the riiilway c1t Voi or Tanga and were 
transferred her.? after the Annistice. Trnnsfcrrccl - an urrny tenn. ·111crc were 
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ei!Jh!y-four more in the Secuntl Wurld War KCCtion, ncxl door, where a gati.: 
with a patlluck stood open and a solitary gan.lcncr worl<L'll betwllcn the row~. 
A workmanlike notice bristled with infonnation. I le~mt th~t 50,000 sulcli.:rs 
and porters, from Britain. India, and East. South, and West Afrieil, died in th..: 
First World Wur East Afrirnn campaign, stmg,gling across tcmun unmHrkcd 
by roads, plagued by L~ctse fly, thir.ity and hot and fnr from h1)mC. Most have 
no graves, but here in the ci:mctcry the white headstones looked like sail~ 
mounted on invisible boats s~iling in fom,ation towards eternity. Compared to 
lhcm, l was atlrifl like smoke on a windless <lay. 

Away from the war gruve~. the cemetery lose!- its milimry precision. It 1,c
cupics a sp'1cc blltwccn two rouds. with no defining boundm·t.:i. no dear 
~,1tram:c or exit. There'~ mi building to give it focu:., nu ~cnsc of h1yout, no 
ordc-rly rows or puths between the graves. The dead have buil.t their own com
munity here, extending the ~pace the-y occupy one mound aller another. an 
nrgnnic: fellowship of baked earth, woo<lcn crosses, and dust. ll1c [)ewer 
graves are nc.mir the road. lhe1r fre~hly prtintcd crosses festooned with linscl 
and brightly coloured plas1ic flower~. The dC\lcs of binh of many who have 
taken up rC!lidcncc approximate to mine. and lilly is a good nge for dying , 
Stnnding upright in this place where- everyone else i~ surinc, the hut sun 
prickling m}' skin. the hum of a million intimtcsimal insccL~ in my cars, the 
scent M scorched dust m my nose, I fe~I acutely :md foolishly awnrc of heing 
alive. Why me nntl not them'/ is a ques1ion thnt dcfcnts me. 

I move on, picking my way fi.1rthcr aittl further 1n, and grndually the tmsci 
aml pink plnstic roses disnppcur and the grave~ urc older. witl1 carved hcad
stonllS. The people burici..l hcr<J had the means 10 proclnini tlu:m~l!l~·cs for 
posterity, beyond the 1\!i;ur<ling of u name und dat\! 1)n a woodcn cross that 

would crumble Lt1 dust in a few yc:m. Some of them were famous, even. 111e 
town hns seen a stream of explorer~ ever sinrc it was made known to the 
outside world that thrrn was such a thing as a snow-covcn:d mountain prac
tically on the Equator. Fwm then on. the mountain bcc-amc a target for gco
logisis, botm1ists, and dimbcrs, despite the nttemrt of one William Dcsbo• 
rough Cooley to deny the cxi~tcnce of snow. "'fhc nrn,;tumal foll of snnw al 

the holiest lilm: u f tht; yC11r below the l;quator, .it ;i heigl1t of 13,000 feet, is 
clet1rly :i fabricutiun to confinu the fonlnstic assertion that permanent snow 
lies at 12,500 fcL't and lower on Kilinmnjaro,'· he proclaimed ~oml! time i11 the 
1800s Among those who t:onli11u11lly proved him wrong wus the rnan whose 
monnl n:nmins now lie at my feet. I read the critaph he must have wntten t'i1r 



l111nsclf in anticirmtion uf hi~ ucuth. airlmmu bctwecn the cn11NI, wht.-rc he 
lived, and thi: mouutain tk1l he loved. 

To 1h.- memory ofClcm.,111 Gillman 
28111 Nu¥. 1882-5'~ Ocl. 1946 

Wlm kd ~ c11mmn11scns.: a11d therefore happy life 
licc~usc he ~tublxinily refused to be h,11nbo<Y1.l.:d 

By his female relation.~ 
By his scientific friends and by the rulers 

Sp11it11al and Ncc11lar of the society 
Into whkh w1llmut his c1)nscnt he was born. 

Gillmun's recipe for happiness: total sclf-ccntrcdnc$S, the nbility 10 ignore 
uthcr people's opinions, carclcssn~s of convcnt1on and social cxpecta.tiuns. 
Pretty much pur for the course, I think, for an c,1rly-twcnticth-ccntury adven
turer in Africa, a man with the mcnns to make chokes and ,111 Empire in 
which to exercise them. It certainly work.:d, propelling him lo the summit of 
Kilim1mjaro for th~ first time in 1921. Whitt'~ intcrc.~ring is that he was slill 

h1.1n:, working as a gi:obrra[Jher, 1wcnty•livc year~ later. "' an ugc when he 
should have been cultivating a garden in the I Iomc Counties. He came in 
1905 as a surveyor for ::i German railway company, and stayed when the 

British took over. lie wrote ::t book about the Tanganyika rn1lways, but hi~ 
n::il memorial is Gillman Point on the edge of l11c Kil imanjaro crater. Ile 
climbed otlcn, sharing a bottle of cha1npagnc with his wifo when they got to 
the s11m1nit. With the thin n[r up there and the elcohol in their bluod, they 
mlist have floated back duwn the mountnin but what style, what disdain for 
si:11:ntific warnings about lack of oxygen. I can just hear his fcmnlc relatives 
{nol including his wife) tut-Mting over the contents of his b.11:kpack: what, no 
clean socks but a bottle of Bollinger? Really Clement, don't you think .. . b\1t 

Clement has gone, up the rnounlam, down the railway track, to wherever he 
oan't hcilr feminine. scientific, pious or political muttering. 

Clement WilSll't alone in his choke uf .r rwsting-ph1cc. A little further on, I 
~lup and read; 

ln Luvmg nnd Grntdiil Rcmim1brancc Ucforc Ciod 
lll Albert Anhur Mangwall lAhcrwocLI, CM G, OBJ'. 

Bom in Cumberland 1889. 
Died ttl Mushi 1957. 

A ColoniKl C'ivil Servant 
Whn Served T.iriganyika from 1917- 1954 
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"t'ur with thi,c i~ the well of I ifo 
And in thy hgh1 shall we see hght." 

I was ~ix when Albert Arthur dictl. anJ living her.:, in Moshi. Our lives 
crossed, however tungcntially. Where was he as I walked to school in my gTcy 
fell hat ai1d purple-and-white-check school drcs~·, Did he drive by und sec me, 
child ufthc m:w generation of colunial servants who nowcd in alk-r the War'! 
What made him stay atlcr he had retired, rut.her thim return home to Cumbcr
lnnd'1 Did he tind here the well of lite und stay to drink'? DMs his ghost 
wander, like mine. along the avenues of jacarandas, watching the light fodc on 
that snowy summit on me Equator that according to Mr Cooley doesn't exist? 

Not .:verynnc chose to ~tay. In unother spot, I !ind the small gruvc of a 
child. I remember this c-hild, a little boy with white blond hair who rude his 
bike around the neighbourhood where we livt'd. One day. he wus knockcd off 
it by a trnck and killed. I rcmm1tx.'f his tnolhcr, who was a ti-ii'nd of my 
mother, u young woman, the red-haired wife of the bank manugcr_ She didn'1 
chousc tn lt:avc part ufhcr,clfm the ground here, hut here it 1!L These arc the 
colmuals, the white people who intnr!lcd anJ nrdely outstayed thcir welcome, 
rcthsing to go humc when their titn<l wi,s up. They don' t know it, these n:m• 
mmt~ in their ti.:lluwship of dust, hut what I focl for them is envy. They round 
a way lo stay·, while I was forced to ll"avc. They take up a comer of the grave
yard, surrounded by the pcnplc they inlruded 011, whose gr~vcs proliferate, 
pu~hing closer und closer to tlu: rm1d. 

But I'm in ~carch of anbthcr intruder. the rmlthcr of n fncnd who was born 
c1nd grew up and still lives here, but in i.pitt: of directions, I can't seem to lind 
the grave. It should be near lhc road. it should have flower, and tins.:!, and 
also, bec.1u~e of who she wus, a hcadstonc. Bu1 people arc sl.:aling plaque~ 

from headstones and 1 tin<l out lutcr that the lurnily loClk Peggy',- down to 
keep it ~Afc 

It was Scmnus who told mt: !he story of Peggy' s funcml, one day a~ we: 
wen:. drivmg down from Marongu. I sat ln the passenger seat !IIld conccn1rntcd 
on rcm.:mbcring every word, bul of course it wa~ impossible. Seamus wa~ 
brought up nmong storytdkr~ (m the ~lop.:~ of Kilimanjaro hy □ slorytclling 
R~-publican Irish muthcr. When he tells u ~tory, you have no choice but to 
inhabit ii, so l duly became part of that great cortcgc that wound its way down 
from the mountain, led by Seamus driving the ct1tTin. ln the bat.:k, two young 
womc11 from Peggy's htilcl, lhat her children now run, s~t t>u~idc the comn 
and s:ing ~11 lhe way. 
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I knew Murangu Hotel. My family used tu gl1 there for tea nnd to swim 1n 
the pool uficy water. We lived down the hill in Mushi, the !Own at the foot uf 
lhc 111ount,1in. Once, when I wus fifteen or Ml, as i, trcUI hefon: guing back to 
school, my parents brought me for dinner in the hotel dining room. In the 
culunial style, grave unifr111Y1ell waiters served one course after another as we 
spoke in hushed tones un,for the dim lights, basketwork ~had..:~ 1;Hsting shud
ows o~•cr the fodcd grccn t:,hle cloths, rhc napkins :md white china. the dingy 
curtains and fadcd prints of Kilimm1jaro on the white-washed walls, the rcu 
cement floor, the lll:avy wooden sideboard. l'cggy came and sat :Ind chatted 
with my parents. al(\ng wilh on eight-year-old version of Scornus. After her 
husband died. leaving her with three small children. she bar1l.cd valiantly to 
bring them up alone. She wm, ll staunch and urdcnt Catholic, friend to many 
priests and a bcncfactor of the Church. Hum in Cork. she arrived with her 
husband und tw(, children in the 1.,-arly 1950~. und discc,vcred thnt Marango 
was just like the Cork she'd loll. She stayed for the rest of her life. Sc11mus, 
her youngest, who wa born in Moshi, was thirteen the first time he went to 
England. It was 1969 and the country had been indl:pemh;nt for eight yc1rn1. It 
wiis two years since the president had made hi, fomous Anisha Dcehmllion. 
whkh affected the lives of the whole population. Jlow it atfocted Peggy was 
that she m;vcr k11cw when she would lus1: tht.: hotel. the only security she had. 
where she had lived and wnrktll;l ~ml brought up four children, losing one in 
thc process - little Sean, who di~~d of eating malana Wblcts when hu was twu 
years old. Owning propc11y WHS car,italist; being whitc and foreign 1md uwn• 
ing prnpcr1y wm:1 an afthml h\ sm.:ialist Tanzania. After living from day to day 
for two year!;, when Peggy got to England she collapsed in the taic1 from the 
uirpor1 and was in hospital with nervous exhaustion for two weeks. 

Peggy kept the hotel and ran it till she dic.-d, givi11g her famous briefing lo 
climber abuut lu climb the mountain, organi.t.ing the t,'\lidcs, keeping order. 
As she became progressively more frnil. her chilur.:n started to gaU1er uruund 
her, retuming from whcr.:vcr they had gunc. She was close tu a Cnthnlic 
priest whom she irrcvcrcntly called father Piela, an hishrn11n she nnrscd when 
he was sick :md who felt he owed her his life. Wht:n she was dying, Fr Pii::ta 
was called, but couldn't get there till the 11cxt day. Father Louis, a Chagga 
priest who lived in Mar.1ngu, gaw her the lust rites twice. She was still alive 
wl1en Fr Picti, arrived, and Im ~at a.nd held her hand for hnurs 1.1ntil she died. 
1111: family asked him lo ofti.;iate at the funeral, hut Fr Piet.i said he didn 't 
trust himsclt; so Fr Louis did it. The Catholic C'hun.:h al Marnn~u. named St 
MnrBllrct's at\cr her. is built on lond donated by Peggy. The fun.:ral ofsud1 un 
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importnnl ddcr 11s Mamn Bricc- Bc1mctt wns a momenlous occasion und the 
church was 1mckcd. At\crwards, uccording lo the story, wc all drove in pro
ccssicm down the mountain road, am!, on the oulskirl$ or town, rmm: cars 
joined the queue winch snaked its way to the l:eml!lcry. Pcggy wanted to he 

buried in the same gruvc 11s Scan, her little son. This required a cou~m uf 
Seamus's to bre.ik it open wilh a pick.i11c the day before, hacking thro\1gh the 
concrclc slabs. 

Whcn he had ovcrcomc his gnef, ii day or two later, Fr Pio:,ta callc:J th..: 
family togcth1,,-r al the grnvcsitlc for a ~mull ceremony ofhi~ own. This is wh,1t 
he-said lo them 11bout Peggy; 

Thost: who arc deml arc nevt:r ~,Inc. 

·1 hey urc there 111 lhe thicke11ing sl1.1dow: 
'I he dcaJ are not under the earth: 
'fhcy arc in the tree that rustics, 
They arc in the wllc1d that gr<Jans 
They nre 111 the waler !hot ~lceps, 
They are m th.: hut, they are m the cmwd, 
'l'he demi are not ucad. 

The deud nrc not ,kad. 

1'11C1.~c who arc dead arc n"vcr i;one; 
They ~•c in lhc breu.<l nf lhc wornon, 

They arc ill the child who i~ wailing, 
And In the firebrand which !lames 
1 hi: dend ,m: not undc1 the earth: 
ThL:1 ate in the lire that is dying, 
Th.:y 11rc in the grus~cs thttl wccp, 
They ~re in the whimpering rocl>.s, 
They arc in tht forest, they ore in the h(iusc, 
The d(!ttd 11.fC no( dead. 1 

Fr P1c1a is ,1 Ca1hollc priest, but what he expressed here is the essence of 
animist belict: In tlus pa.rt uf U,c worlcJ. ancestral ~llirits cnh:ibit with lhe 
ltving. Somcthin~ of tho living being clings 10 the things that were hers, the 

air she breathed, the clothes she wore, the walls that sheltered her. The living 
being is body animated by ;;p1rit, which is pcrccpliblc as brc11th, or as shadow, 
which can be seen but nol 1,rr.ispcd. Because of this. the shade of a dead per-

1 As quol<!d in P. Vo.rt Pdt, Bun11, O,.,trim.t In M'1in/,.md 7'u11, uniu (197\; Talx1rtt, 
Tun7;mitt: TM P Book Dept .. ,ith ed. 1<}8.!). SJ, Attributed to 811·.igo Diop. 
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son can continue to exist. It can take the fon-n or 11n animal, a dream ur II cloud 
t)f dust or smoke. It can take up rc,idencc 1n a river, a tree or a :;tone, and 
especially on a mountain. Fr Pieta, who owed his life to Peggy, knew lhis. I le 

knl'w thar ,1 woman who h;1d lived all her lite un the mounlain would remain 
there, an<l he wos telling her children this to com fort 1hcrn. 

Albert Arthur Mangw111l lshcrwuod had likewise 1d11scLI to k11vc Moshi. 
StunJing by his t,'Tavc in the blar.ing ~un, all cif a su<l<len I foci foinl. I SIi dnwn 
and put my arms around my knees and rest my head on lhcm. Bunched up on 
the ground like this, I must be invisible to anyone in the cemetery. I think: 
what if I die here, 1n a hu<lcflcd heap? No-one can sec rnc from the road. they 
won 'l lincl my b~idy till 80mcvne else cc1mcs 1uQking for old graves. The in• 
sects will devour me bit by bit, and my bones will foll into dust, aml they 
won't cvcn know who I was. In fact, the insects arc starting to devour me 111-
rc:a<ly. As soon 11s I can, I gel up tilld walk shakily through the graves townrds 
Lhe road. As .I leave the cemetery something mnkcs me look back. A figure is 
slunding by Albert Arthur Isherwood's grnvc, looking slrnight at me. I blink 
and look again. The sun is lower now, ,111d shadows ilre spreading across the 
graveyard. I sec nothing. I leave. 

Over the next ll,-w days. I don lot of walking. I'm walking the roads I re
member from childhood, tmchangcd and familiar, the old landmarks still in 
place. Juliu~ Nycn:tc Road, known as Double Road because 11 has two lanes, 
runs difl!etly Nnrth-South, pointing like the urrow of a compass at the, moun
tain. Double Road is a catwulk for one uf tl1c most spectacular views in 

Africa, though it chooses when lei reveal itself. At one end of Double RoaJ is 
the clock towC'r, erected by Mulj i, an lnJinn businessman; at lhC' other, an un
piwcd rnundnbout. messy with signs. In this w11y, the two extremes or Moshi 
socict}' arc brnu1,1J1t into conwct: the polite, middle-clas~. colonial, und com
mcn;ial end, 1md th~ busy, worki11g-cl;iss, African end. Between the two, most 

or the town·s uctivities arc can·icd out: all along the pavements, people arc 
busy with sewing machine~, mostly women. but some 111cn. You can get 
something madC' 'express· in twenty-four hours, if you're ready to p,iy. 

Away from the town centre, wide, tree-lined roads, l11id out, I suppose, hy 
Gemmn and British tow11 pl:mn~rs. lead to th,· Moshi Cluh with it~ solf
course and tennis coull.~. the police training school with its bugle calls and 
rnan:hing foet, the white Greek Orthodox Church, now i.nhabitc<l by Baptists. 
the roundabout with the askari stul\lc, gun at the ready to Jcfcnd his country, 
the old hospital where we went for injections to keep all the tropical di$cascs 
al' bay, the Anglican d1urch where we went nn Sundays, the primary S~hool 
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whl•rc I wore iny p111plc.a11d.whitc-chcck dress. the- kindergarten where I 
chanted the alphahet. The landmark~ arc fomiliar. but hfc has moved on. 1'hc 
primary school, buill for sixty white children. now has two hundred black 
one~. The children kicking ll bull around thc rocks un the dusty playing field. 
the boy selling ices from a can at the side of the rond, the woman turning com 
un a hrnzicr, tl11.: man in a suit and hat having hi~ shm:s pulishcd, ~cc only u 
shade, or u puff of dust as I pass. Reality is the present, in all it~ pulsnting 
v11!!li1y, not o wisp of smokl.' from the embers of a dead fire. 

13ut although I'm a ghost, rm not ulone. Sometimes, a~ 1 tum " wmcr, I 
catch a glimpse l>f someone who Sl'enis Ill be following me. I try stopping 
suddenly and lt1rning rnund, but when I do there's no-one there. When I tum 
back and continue, I can hear their foot falls heh ind me. When I stop without 
turning round, I cnn h1mr their breath a few yards behind me. I fancy 1 can 
smell their sweat. And there's another ghost occompanymg me Mike, 111y 
tirst boyfriend lium when I was thirteen years old. He calls me often on my 
mobile phone from far-away Cambridgeshire, sometimes as 1'111 tramping the 
roads, just to find out where I am and wbal I'm look.ing al. llis disembodied 
voice in my 1-)ar reminds me of the time we cRch found we hlld a live-cent 
i;uin datcll 1941, um.I promised tu bc4ue111h it tel c11ch other on our deaU1b. I'd 
for~otlen, but he lmdn't, mid his coin is safe and waiting for the day. {Mine 
too, I find when I get l10mc.) Mil<.c tells 111c many U1ing~ I've forgnllcn, about 
how to find pl~c!ls and what to look out for. We last saw each other forty-odd 
ycurs ago, but he, too, has visited in dreams und hi,, ~p1rit is being cttllcd hm.:k. 
Whatcvur I tell him, Ill: undcr,tands. It take::. a ghost to understand a ghost. 

My niece Polly. however, is far from being a ghost. She arri·11es with her 
mother. prepared to tolerate the trip down memory lane, but for her, this place 
is all surface, wilJ10ut associations, with nu link lo the past. Bouncing cncr
~ctically or slumped with her il'ud in her car, il'K all the same to her, she'~ 
:don~ for the ride Pnlly wields her movie camcm like a scard1-bcam in a con
ccntrntion camp, while keeping up a running commentary that goes like this: 
If this is the Club where nil the partie~ were, it's Sllll . Where's the life m this 
place? Now we're on our wuy to an orphanage for kid. who~c p,mmts haw 
died of A I US und uthcr things - by the way, wh~t olhcr things? lkre's the 
house where my mum grew up. and oops, it seems to have been guncd, where 
arc the walls'/ This is the rnilwny station where my mum and uuntic used lo 
cnlch the train to school, but there aren't nny tra ins. It' s not a station .my 
more, but there's n bar on the platfom1, hey, let's have a ~rink. Thi~ is my 
mum and auntie drinking K1h1TI.anj,1ro beer, which is the ni:nrcsl we've got lo 
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Kilima111nro because ii hasn't come out once. This 1s the uirport where they 
used tu catch a plum~ lo Englaml, the sign says WI! can't park and there arc 

pcnallics for 'disobcyn1cnt', but, hey, we're purking m1yway. Plllllcs don't 
come here any more, either, cxcepl for the ones tbat' tukc you skydiving over 
Kilimanjaro, s,, cool, I want to do that. These arc the puppies at the house 
when: we're slaying • arcn 't they cute, arcn 't they gorgeous, that'~ their mum. 
give us a lick, ouch, I didn' t tell you to hitc. And here me the pcopli: who 
work in the house, Jeremiah. Saidi, and Saruh. Give us a waw. that's rit!;ht, 
asante sanu, kwt.1hcri, we'll~ back, love you ... 

While Polly'~ nrouml the ghosts all slink into corners to l1idc from the 
noise. She's the same age as I w.is when I lctl Moshi; was I this vibram. this 
joyrully ulivc'I Aller she leaves, I. hear the susurmtion of the ghosts as they 
breathe a cullcctive ~igh of relief and re-emerge into d11ylight. Abdudi Mshiu 

isn't a ghost. but hl~•s in contact with 1hc ~pirit-world through his wife, who is 
v,;..,ry :1ick. I meet l\hclueh al the Forestry Department, Utilis:ition Ss•ction 
oOicc where my father used tl, work. I !e's come in response, tu a call that 
Bwarui Drycc's daughti.:r is here luvking for people who worked with her 
fothcr. Mon; than thlit, I'm currying ~ phologrnph of my mother and father, 
slanding in line with four of his foresters. It w11s taken at their farewell party, 
H frw d11ys before my parents were dcpll!1L-<l by the Government for being 
British, colunial, undesirable, backwart.l. lk-nct1th the photo, in my father's 
writing, are the names of the four men, and I've ~sk.:d for thorn by name. 

Abducli is seventy years old, and long retired. Now h,·•s gone back to the 
way of Hri: that his people, the waCh11gga, have followed ~ince they nnivcd in 
these parts, forming bananas on thi: mountain ~lope. When he came, at the ~gc 
uf twenty-two. lnoking for a job at the Utilisation Sec:tion, it was my father 
who intcrvicwcd him. The waClmgga value education more 1111111 anything 
except their cherished ban.inns, and have fotind th1iir way into pn, fc~~ivns the 
length and hrcmlth ul' the country. So kL-cn wa.~ Abduch to work in a field re• 
quiring skills am.I mental agility that he thought nothing of wulking two hours 
to work at arrive ut 7 a.m. If ii w:is raining, he'd wann up by the boiler when 
he aniV1..'l:I. Ten o'clock. te11, 12:30- 2 :00, lunch-break. work till four and walk 
two houn; home again. At work, Ab<lucli dkl timber grading and drying, mudc 
calrnlations ns to density, weights. and shrinkage. He was promoted to tech
nical assistant, ~nd <lid r1.~carch on the right timber for transmission poks. Uy 
the Lime he retired, in 1992. he was Principal Laboratory Technician, Gnid..: 2. 

Bui Abdue,li ricwr, unlike some of his colleagues, got chosen lil go over· 
sens for further training, or even to Olmolunyi, the fon:stry school in /\roslm, 
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in spite of his brightness and uphtudc. Wilen I ask why nlll, he says thal lu.: 
ucvcr had a mentor, sumconc l(1 sneak for him. Hc S11ys lhi~ lolully wi1ho111 
rancour, smiling, his eyes alert and shining. His clothes arc clean bu1 old and 
worn, and he wnlks upright, in an old and much trocldcr1 pair of shoes. Ab
duch strikes me as the most diguiticd person J have ever met. He 1s extremely 
articulate. speaking thc ~arcful currcct English of thc era before kiSwahili bc-
1,;11111c the medium uf education. Speaking of my lather, Abducli says the Ulil-
1sa!i(}n Section changed aflcr he lcfi: there was less disciphne and people 
became less hardworking. "Deteriorated" is /\bducli ·s word. He suffered 
wltcn it was privatized, oner which rcseurch und cummcrcial int.:rcsts were 
scpRrntcd, and Abdutili w.i~ made into a , tcircman "I very m11ch liked my 
previous job,'' hi:. says in a p,,inc:d tone. Thankfolly, after a while he w,I.'! al
lowed to go bilck to researching the potential uses ofp111c from Rongai. 

I ask him how he scel' life now compared with when lie sturtcd work, ;md 
/\bducli to:lls how m thcise days, if you were ill, you took a sick sheet to the 
doctor, who signed it and your employer paid. Now. m retirement, h~' s man
i1ging without any medical insuruncc, and it's very difficult, becau~c his wile 
has cancer and has been re.fcn-cd to the specialist hospital in Dar, but he l:lln ' t 

al'ford io take her. "We arc mll!laging with herb~," hc ~ay~. Whun Abd\leli 
tells you 80rnctbing bad, you can st:c he isn't looking for pity or sympathy or 
hclp. He's quitc simply telling you how things arc. Abdueli invites me to visit 
him and mcr.:1 his wifo in Kid1a, the village in Old Moshi when: Ile liws, and I 
accept at once. We have tell tngcthcr and say goLJ<lbyc, and a fow dt1y~ later. I 
wkc a daladala to Kid1a. Old Mc,slu, from which the tuwn of Moshi lakes its 
1mmc, is a spread-out arcn uf villages si.:atll:rcd oTI the luwcr ~lope of the 
nmuntuin On lhc way in the minivan, I he.ir Polly say· And this is a <laladala, 
it's supposed to t,1ki: fifteen people Now let me sec how many are we'! -
eleven, twelve, eighteen, twenty-five ... lt'N hard ll) i;uunt because ~VJ!!\: 

people are s1ttin11 on other people - hello, how an: you'/ Do you mind being in 
my film'~ Oh look, we've arrived. whL!w, now I can brcatht: again ... When I 
get off, a p.issengcr, with great courtesy, shows me where to sit down while 
he goes lo ~all /\bdueli. 

/\bducli arrive.,, m gumbool'.-, frc~h from his field$. "I don't believe my 
eye.-:;,'' he cxclainis. I missed lhc ~ppointmcnt we'd madi: and he wail~-d ull 
da.y for me. I hnve to do a lot ofupologizing un<l explaining before I can con
vince him it W(lS unovoidablc. I hu<l nu way of contacting him. he knows 
tlHlt'~ tni~. Abdul.lli, unlike most Tunznniuns, has 110 coll phone. But his sense 
11f pmpncty, ul'lmspitality, has been offended. Eventually he rcluxcs, 11s if tu 
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say. at least you're here nuw. I Jc and the BXl-'Clltivc District Of1iccr, u relative 
of his, take me on a "tour t,f'thc cnvironmcnt. '' Like l'vcrywhctu dsc on this 
mounli1in, it's lush with grnwth, the b'TCCll of tlie banana trees brilliant against 
the rild earth, a waterfall in the distance a cascade of white do"m a 'llenical 
slope ofbluck rock. the sky a clear pale blue. People pass on foot. the women 
in bright khangus, the men in buots and shabby work clothe~, e11changing 
elaborate greetings. They look curiously at me, but Alxluc.li is taking his mis
sion seriously, aud doesn' t stop to explain who I am. 

After the tour. Abducli i:sc1,rt.~ mi: do\\11 :1 ~tccp muddy path to his corn• 

pound, a small unpainted block-lious,:. sci m the miudlc of u neatly swept 
yard, surrounucd by bammn und coffee groves. We enter the thmt room of the 
two-room house. Inside, it's dark, the windows the only light. Very sonly, 
Abclui:ti calls his wifo' s nam~. Leading me into lhC' seconJ room, he intro
duci::s me to "Mama." She's been lyins in bed, but struggles to a sitting posi
tion as we enter, the sheet amingcd over her head like the klumsa women use 
a~ a headdress. In th, darknoRs, hi:r eyes glow_ Her voice comes low and 
husky, sp1:,1king in kiSw,1hili . She wan\5 to tell me about her illness, and Ab
du~h trnn~latcs: cervi1.-al cancer, stage two, radiothcrnpy prescribed, but only 
available in Dr1r. Her husband g0<.:s all the way to a rncdicinc man at the i:oasl 

for hi:rb,, whil-h cc1sl a 101 of money and last for six months. She drmks them 
miKed with tea, which is what she mainly liv,;,s on Tea, and a little sugar. 

Marna looks 111 1m•, us I search for an udc,-quatc response. She says smnc
thing to Abducli, whu laughs and stand.q up. She says you lm,k like your 
fothcr. he says. "How docs she know'!" I ask in surprise. I follow Abdueli 
back next door, nnd in the gloom, I make out a photograph on the wall. It'~ 

black and whit~. it'~ tho only picture in lhc n.mm, and it has hung here for 
nearly forty years. He tah~ it down und shows it to me. The entire st;1ff of the 
Forestry Depann1ent, 1 ltilisaticin Se.;tion, stand bchintl my father, whc) sits in 
the front row, smiling bro11dly. It was the farewell photo alt<:."!' the goVl'TTlrncnt 

gave him his man:hing orders. and it 11111st havt hccn ~1rintcd aner he ldl be• 
cause I've ncv.:r ~ccn it. The oth.:r picture, the 0110.: r h:ive, Abdueli s.iys was 
mken al lhe party, where he sat in the best chnir lie say!i my father warned 
him !hill if he snt there too long l1c'd fall asl~p. I look nl my father and ho 
grins at me, conspinlloriol. His ghost. I sec now. found a wt-1y 10 stay in this 
place where he had livi.:d for twenty year.;, where he had his children, where 
he bccmnu the man I kn~•w. Hi~ ghust greets mine nl)W on common gro11nd, 
the ground we could never lind when h..: was alive . 



As I S.'IY gm1<l-byc In Mama, her face ~him!~, and wlrnt I sec is u young and 
bcautif1d woman , haloed in a white slm:t. She glows in the ~cmi -darknes~ nt' 
the room like on icon in :in old church. Come back and sec me before l die, 
she tells me. Abducli and I w.ilk ha1:k up lhc mu<lJy truck tu tile l'ouJ, a11d into 
a bar where we order Tuskcr beer. We're both quiet, tlioughtllil. I tell him my 

mother, too, haJ cancer, m1<l di(i<l a year alicr we lcfl Moshi. His sympathy is 
quH.:k and heartfelt and I haw to hult.1 back lct1rs, as il', by telling h11n, I made 
it happen. Abducli comes to my l'cscuc. "Mam~ told me to ask you for a little 
money tu buy sugru- for her tea," hi: says. and 1w laugh. "This is from my 
father: • I say as I giw him the money. In response, he shnkcs my hand, his 
grip wann, !1m1, solitl, the:: grip ora man who lov,;,s his life but is11'1 afraid of 
death As l sil in the daladnla heading hack down the mountain. I feel the 
10111.:h of his fingcr,, .ind u new si:n~tlun fills mi;,. For Abducli, the p11s1 I 
thought wns i.lcud i~ aliw t1nt.l pn:scnt, ,ind I am part tif ii. Nut a dr~am , nut a 
ghost, nut .i puff of dust : I am real. 



TIXE YLNO 

or Redefining Identities 

I 
.IA NICE KULYK KEEF ER 

S OMETIME. lN MY EARLY /\DOL6SCl:NCE I developed a passion 
for a teh:vision series called The M1111 from U.N.C.L.E. From th.: 
min~ ofmc1mJry. I c;in rcsum:ct onc of the spy-protagonists: a bloml 

Rm,si11n defector called llya Kuryakin uml a villriin rejoicing in the devilishly 
cryptic name TIXE Y LNO. With my addiction to spelling words backwards, 
I sw11\ly figured ou1 lhal tlus villain's idcn1ity was rooted 111 the idea of 
li:!m11nal or at lea~t uni -diroctional departure. Cert.iinly when the men from 
U.N,C.L.E had finished with him, TIXE YLNO would havu disrovcrcd that 
his destination wu~ nuthmg otlu:r than that l<1ckho:t, 11 TA ED. 

Forty yean; {lr 11101·c had gone by since 1 · d Inst thought of Tl XE Y L NO, 
b11t n joumcy to Ukrninc in the autumn of' 2005 - I'd visited thl.! country 
previously in 199'.~ and 1997 - summoned up his ghost for me, appropriately 
enough, while I was pondering the- Ukrninian words for entrance nnd c,ut: 
Vkheed and Vykheed. Vkheed, apart frmn iL~ pronunciation. is s(rnightforwurd 
enough: channingly, the worcl for hou~cwam1ing is vklu·edchyny, or cntrnncc
ing. ~)1k/1eed. on the other hand. c11n mean not only the way nut, but, con• 
fiisingly, un cnlnmcc on stage (vykheed n<1 1sayn11) as well as dcpart,1re, out
•put, 1md way out as in where ther,!',1· a will. /here's u way. The atljectivc 
vykh,•ed11/y suggests coming into a stale of frccdmn ,1s well as the attainment 
of a point of departure. 

All or this is far mon: encouraging in the context of retirement than rhc 
\:-xii only' com1ol11liuns which my M,111 from U.N.C.L.F. viewing hacl nn
pused. Certainly, friends of R~oul Grnn~1vi~t will know that lus exit from 
academe i~, among other things. an entrnncc into 1hc t:mgo halls of Arg('lltitrn 
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and clsL'Whcr.:. But I wuuh.J likc to consider in this cssny another fashil)n or 
c1t1ting. one thul pcrt11ins to whal the Can:idian writer Mavis Gullm1t hus 
called a "nationnl sense of sell" and one that, for me. i~ integral to the cxpcr
icncl! of both pcr..onul and public identity. As such, it poses knotty quc~tions: 
How nuid can or should a rwtional sense ufsclfbc - one's ~cnsc ofuncsclfas 
Swede. Finn, Canadian, l)kraininn, m Ukmini~n-Canadian, for thnt m;1th;r'/ 
0 111 one i:vcr shed a natiorml identity or. lri revert to the image with which I 
began, can one ,h:purt from - 'exit' - an idcnlily that one's lived with for n 
lifetime? lfso, ,s that departure dcfinitiw or open: an exit ur ,m exit only? If 
lhll lllltcr, need it be acc(illlpflnlOf.l by foelings uf guilt anf.l loss, or uccu~utions 
(lf bctrayul'I The nnswcr.; tn these <jUCstions arc, for me. caught up with pecu
liar issues of .language and history, as the following potted biogrJphy will 
reveal. 

I grew up in Tomnto, Canad~. in an imm1grnnl family. My father wus born 
in 1914, some four monthll uller his rurenti. got uffthc bout from Daniig; they 
had fl~ th..:ir Gr11idan village in the cas1cm wilds of the Austro•Hungarian 
empire to keep my ~randfothl.lr from becoming cannon fodder for a looming 
world war. In Canada, my father's first langu;igc was Ukrainian; he did not go 
to school or begin to learn English until the age or seven. My nK1ther lcll her 
Galicmn v1lhtge in whut was then eastern Poland at the ar,c of fourll:(.lll, in 
1936; on her anival in Toronto she was plac.1Jd in a kindcrganl.ln dass tu l.:;im 
English, an experience of hllmiliation which 1cn n dccp impress on her char
acter. None of my gr.111dpare11l'\ ever ma~tered lhc English lang11agc. and since 
I never mastered Ukrainian, it inacle our relntions mtellcc!ually though not 
.-:motiom,lly limit1.-d. 

One reason why my progress in Ukrainian was so slow was that my par• 
ent~ had stopped speaking il in the home due tu the McCarthyitc paranoia U1at 

hnd seeped even into our safe, suburban ~omcr of T1mmt1,1 m the 1950~. My 
liHhcr was refused cntiy mto tht: US A to al tend a dental o.:onvcntion in Detroit 
on the grounds tlmt he and lus family ht1d belonged tu the Labour Temple, a 
lcfi-wing Uk.rninian community orguni?.alion, in lhc orchestra of which he'd 
r,laycd the violin. Ro1h my pan:nt~ had grown up with the strong conviction 
tho! to make m1y kind of waves in their new country Wa$ 10 ri~k all manner of 
punislun,.mts, from surveillance tu dcp!)rt~tion. Tu speak Ukl'llinian - ~o often 
mi~taken fl)r Russian - as my older sister did on her primary-school play
ground was wavemakini; of an npprcciable order, and it was only allcr several 
ye;1rs hnd clupscd, and McCarthy had been disgraced, that my pnrcnb sent us 
to Saturday-morning Ukrainian !>chool. Bui since the teachers there, most of 
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them rcfugucs from Displaced Person~ camps in Gcnn1my and Austria, woul<l 
not concede the fact that Ukrainian could be ll foreign lunguagc for any child 
bom to Ukrainian parents. my linguistic progress nt ridna sltkola wa ncg-
1ig1 blc. 

Pcrhups a word on t.h~ supreme imporuncc of Jungut1gc to Ukruinian 
identity in th1: cxtra-RusMian uiaspom is in order. (The term 'diaspora' has 
traditionally been rc~trictcd, as far as Ukrainians ahroad ore concerned, to 
places like Canada and the USA. Australia, and SoutJ1 Amcrici1, although 
there arc more Ukrainian cmigrc~ and thl:ir dcsccncJijnlS in Rus~ia than any
where else, the murdered journalist Anna Politkovskaya. nee Mazeppa, being 
a dmmatic cosc in point.) At least half of the tcmtory of the present country of 
Ukruinc wus oncc unucr the stnng~nt eonlrol uf Russia; it wes dccmcu ex• 
pcdicnl, indeed imperative. by lhl.' imperial au1horitics, whc.thcr tsanst or 
Soviet, lo cnidicutc any trace from 'Little Russia' of Ukmi11ian nationalist 
consciousness. The preferred mcthou involved banrung the Ukrainian la11-
b'l1ogc iu any scholorly, literary or sometimes even busic fo1111, in newspapers 
an<l publishing hnuscs, the theatres, and the tinivcrsities uf the Ru~sian Em• 
pin:. Indeed, ~o emphatic was Lhi~ prnscnptlun that notices of d1olern out
break~ - printed in Russian only were posted in unilingual Ukrainian-spcnk
ing villages. 

As late us the 19fios, Ukruinian arti~~ uml intclh:ctuals wcrc routmcly 
~hipp1:d off to gulags for demanding th,: right lo use and defend their native 
tongue outside the con line, of the home. Even today, in a pt,litic:ally indc:pen
dcnt Ukraine, there ts fierce contention (1ver the issue of whether Russian 
~liould he elevated 111 the status of an ollicial l~nguu11c, despite the presence of 
l;irgc numbers of unilingual Russirin spcaki.:rs in c11stem und su\1thi.:m 
Ukr-.tinc. Thll dcbati.: ilbout whclhcr Ukrainianncss is ~011wthing earned or 
eonforre<l by the language one prefers to spc&k, as oppttscd to being u donncc 
rooted in one's bi11h and growing-up in the civic space of thi.: C<1Unhy Culled 
Ukraine, is a major constituent of the ungoing political crisis or al least, 
'inst11h1lity' - in today's Ukraine. ll1e persistent tr..ir thM Ukraine. which has 
suflc.-rcd atroci~nL~ losses in tem1s c►f material culture and human life due, 
among other calaMrophes. to the man-made fnminc nnd purges of the 1930s, 
and its occupution during World War Two, might one d11y disappear still 
haunts the first line of the country's natioruil anthum: "She 1.~ not yet dca<l, 
Ukr.iine." 

Taking ull this into accu1111t. it is hardly surprising tlmt our tcachcri. at 
Ukrainhrn school in the early 1960s should have been ~o uncompromising in 
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their stance lllwart!s lhi! language !hey wen: snpposecl LO be Lc!lching us. Their 
job, as they :;uw ii, was not t11 Introduce lhc1r pilpib to n foreign language but, 
rnther. to polish the mother lrn1guc we ~lrcady possessed and to give us the 
rudiments of Ukramian history, geography, ,111d litcl'aturc, nltho11gh they did 
rnakt· the cunccssion oftc111::hing us the Cyrillic alphabet. It is tnic that some 
of thcir sludQO\s lrnd no need of basic languut;e instructim, these, students 
were the children of the DPs themselves, children who had grown up in pas
sionately patriocic homes in which unly Ukramian was spukcn, Necdlc~s to 
say, 11 good many of these children, for all. that they were born or gn:w up in 
Canat.la, bclit:vcd thmnselves tu bc l/krnmian first ant.I fon:most, and were 
taught to regard the emancipation of Ukminc from the Russia11/ Commu111st 
yoke as their role. :md goal in life. Cunndu was a necessary and protracted 
launching pad, a stage. if you like, h J be entered in order to make a secure ancl 
well-provisioned exit for their tntt mit.l d1.:stinct.l hornc. 

If I am deeply regretful thal my parents t.lidn't to:ach me tu speak Ukrainian 
as fluently and 'nalurnlly' as Lhey thcm!!Clves did, I am, nonetheless. grateful 
thut they taught inc to 1hmk of myself as ii Canadiun tirst, and a Ukrni111an 
second. Or at lens!, 1hat I t.lid no1 grow up in lhe feverishly nutionali~tic atmo
sphere that was mother's milk to many ofmy cliasporan friends :mt.I acquain
(a,11ce~. Dunni; my childhood ancl c-Jrly a<lol(..-sccuce however. I folt unspeak
ably deprived. not only that I had so little of the longunge, but that I did not 
b.:ar a Ukralniun name like Rllxol,1nna, Ohana nr Katn.1sis. 

Thi;:r~ sCl.lrned to he somllthing in1en~ely mmanlic about being an emigrc, if 
not u New Canadian, as the Di's were also called, an cmigrc being someone 
pcnnancntly stationed at a erint~un 1:: x IT sign. someone with on" foot, at 
lcui-t half u tongue, and oHcn II whole henrt lcli in the homl,lunt.l. When my 
mother tha11ked God, a.~ she frc411ently, vucally did, that her l'athur hat.I go1 the 
family out of I il.JnJpc bdi:,ri.i the start of tin: Si:icond World Wor, I was far too 
ignorant to undcrst.md the import ot'hcr prayer. Because of my social ant.I c:11l
tuml formation within a thriving, Ukrainian community in Toronto - t:hurch, 
youth club, Ukmini:lll school, Ukrainian s111n111tJr rnmp - I t"i!lt less than a 
hu11dn:t.l percent Lll.nadian, ant.I because uf my linguistic incompetence and 
my parent$ ' lukewunn attachment to the proji;:ct of Freeing the llomelund, l 
felt imumeicntly Ukrnini1m, an msutlicicncy th:11 bred feelings of im:xpun• 
gublc shame that Lluggcd my effort~ to acquire facility in my p;imnts' a11d 
grnndparcnls' mnthcr lo11gm.:. 

I spent a great dc,1I of my adult life avoidi11g 1Jkrni11imuu:ss, partly by 
studying English litcratun:. and livmg in pla.:es wlu:rc tho.:ni wa~ no Ukrainian 
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community to rcpro11ch me - the south of England, Burgundy, and rural Nova 
Scutia. Apart frum a li:w stories and a poem ur two. my writing made 111) re
ference to my split c,r hyphenated scru;e of national sclF. ft was only when I 
moved back to Onturio, the province where l'd been born, and when I scltlcd 
dose to Toro11tu. in which I grew up, that I bcgm1 to r,.'--acquaint myself with 
thing~ Ukra1ni11n , A catalyst for this prut·css was. the discovcry uf a number of 
11rtists nf my own age - o painlllt, a lilm d1r~ctor, u writer - whu hailcJ fmm 
thi: Ukr.uniim DP diaspora and had managlld to make and practise their ur1 
out of their love tor, and qu;uTCI with, their origins, I hegan to atll!nd selective 
events in Toronto's Ukrai11iu11 eomrnunity, and to write on subjects hnving to 
do with tJ1e Ukminiim diaspora post-World War Two. I published a novel, 
Tl1e Green l,ihrary (1996). 011d a family memoir, Honey and Asli£',1· (1998), as 
\Wll as a suite ofpocrm; to accompany th~-painter Nutalka J-lusar's exhibition 
dealing with post-Chemobyl emigration, Blond with Dark Roors (2001). I 
have jusl pllblished a novel, The Lfld1es ' Lending libralJ' set in a Ukrainian 
enclave in Ontario's collage country circa 1963. It would 11ppcar that l have 
successfully 11ccornplislu .. 'll llu: ti:at of re-entry inln a precat1ous, originary 

force-field. my 1:vkhr!ed from Toronto's Ukn1inian•Ci\nadian community 
thirty years ago has been transfonncd Into a mean:. of vkhn:d or entry onlu the 
Canadian litcrnry stage. 

Is every e:xit 1111 unlr.mce elsewhere'/ ls every entram.:c a temporary or 
reversible exit from a previous 'homcgrnnnd', or are there some er.its that arc 
exits only'/ I ask these questions not for the sPke of easy purndol(, bul because. 
I have come through on eltpericnce of spending 1hc pnst two years irnrncrscd 
in alfair~ Ukrainiau - not dillspora-Ukranian, or Ukrainia11-Canadian, but 
Ukrvi11irn1 of Ukrame. V1;i tho award uf a resc.in;h grant lo inve~tigatc \hi! 

impact or the 2004 Or.inJ!C Revolution upon my own sens..: of connection to 
Ukrdine1 I have di~covcred myself to have reached the cltit doors of a life
Lime ·s sense uf' national identity. Having ~pen!. over lifiy ycllrs believing n,y. 

self to be dcfinccl, in some sense constituted, by my rclullon to thi s nnccslral 
country, Ukraine, 1 now realize that that Ukraine docs not cxi~t. CXC'ept in a 
particular vcr..ion of what I'd call tha diaspDric romance. TI11: quc~lion for mll 
is not so much ·citn you belong ton .ountry that docsn 't exist?' as 'cnn y()u 
continue to be:: defined by a sense of unbclonging, or of being ~trandc:d be
lwci.,11 two countrie.,, two equally pressing realities, when one of those reali
ties has bcc{ime, definitively, a fantasy .:vrn more tlinn a liclion'I' When I was 
finishing my family memoir. llnney and A.~hl!.t, I wrote that I had n~ver felt 
more Canadian lhan when 'l:mck' in the ho~om of' my 'homeland'. Ukraine -
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in that case, strongly 11at1onalistic western Ukraine. The feelings I h.ive now, 
,11 the end of two years of stlldying and writi11g about contemporary, as op• 
posed to ancestral, Ukruine, 1s conspicuously different and distinctly unn..:rv
i ng, I foci, in foi.:I, ai, lho11gh I have fallen inlli lhc clutches of TI X F. Y L. N 0, 
far from the saving reach of any man from U.N.C.L.I:. 

English hl!s a number of mljcctives tu express tlu: kind of perception I now 
possess, ur mn possessed by, vis-ii-vis not only Ulm,in,r or Ukrelnian Ukraine, 
hut al~o the Ukrninc of the d1asr(m1n romance as it exists in Canada. and 
tho:-c still hc,1vily invested in her. A/l('n, /1Jrl!ig11, strnnge, displC1ced, disorit•n
r,-d, discdft!.-ted, estmnged., . For all I know, there may be just as many 
rarallcl Ukramia11 adjectives, but the one that keeps thundering in my cars i~ 
clmzhly. meaning fordgn strange, alien, borrowed. pl11giHri1.L:d .. .. One uf lhl.l 

poems I memorized in Ukrainian school was a heartfelt and stem admonition 
by the nutionul poet., Taras Shcvchcnko. Addressing Ins brothers-in-patriot
ism. he encourag(IS U1em lo study, read, and think, enlarging their minds .is 
much as possible, but without abandonin~ Ukraine. their mother. Those whu 
forget her. God will rum~h: forcig,11 pcorlc will shun them, will shut their 
d(l<irs lo them. The poem conjure-s up the imag~ of ;m orphaned wanderer who 
has broui;ht his fate upon his own hc~d by his sci of primal fiiitlilessness or 
even matricide, My parnphnisc docs11 't Jo justice to the power of lhil poetry. 
amt the 1111prcss il i~ cupablc of making upon the mind of u 1.:hilll, even (lnc 
who can only partly liL-c1rlu."f' the meaning nfthe curse it utters. 

What has it meant. for me to enter the borders of post-Orange-Revolution 
Ukraine. o Ukraine now truly und prcc~riously 11s urpci~cd to nominally in
dcpendc111, as it became in 1991 with the cullapse of 1he Soviet Union'! It has 
meant tha1 1 find myself in a country thot is de facto bilt111,.l\lal (Ukrainian and 
Russian, not to mi:ntion the despised 'sunltyk', a melange or Russian Hnd 
Ukrainian) HS well a~ multicultural (allhough the y11st miljority of its , .ifo:cn~ 
arc ethnic Ukrainians .ind Russians, there arc lively minoritil.lS comprising. 
among others, Poles, Jew~, Romanian~, and Tatars. As well, notable religious 
divisions exist amon~ the Christian population, Ukraine having, as state reli
gions, not only the llniute or Grcl'k Catholic Church. owing allcgian~c to the 
Rnman Catholic Pope, but rllso rival ~amps of Greek Orthodoxy, with clcriy 
owing allegiance to. on th~ one hand, the Ukruinian 1111d, 011 lhe other, the 
Russian, primates, based rcspcctivdy in Kyiv and Mosi:ow.) Like Canada, 
Ukraine is geograph1cally and regionally diwr.;u, and always. $Ccmingly, on 
thi.: vmgc uf splitting apar1. Cl•ntcinporary Ulc;rainc's deep political, linguistic, 
and ethno-culturnl divisions were eJi:po~cd by the Orange Revolution of 200,i 
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and hy it~ d1spinting atlcnnuth. which led tu the puwcrliJI position of prime 
mmbtcr being occupied by the russoph1lc russophunc Viktur Yanuk~ivych, 
whilo.: the hero of the Orange Rcvolut1011, the ukrainophone, pro-Western 
Viktl•r Yushdu.inku, had lo mukc do with the office of the prc~idcncy, ,111 

office whose powcni were substantially r1:<luccd as u condition for the wry ac-
1:omplishme111 of the Orange Revolution. 

The dismayin_g_political cveut~ propelled by this r.-vulution, culminating in 
a 1>arli.imentary 6lundoff and the now-fonhcoming clcclions that will shape 
the future not only ofYushchlmko and Y:umkovych but, more import~ntly, or 

thi: forty million Ukrainians m whl1Sc name they govern, lwvc tra~hcd lh" 
purudigms chc1ished by the utlhcrt.:nb of the disaporan romance, those whn 
pledge u\lcgiancc IO whal I would cull the Atavislic Ukrainian Nalionalist 
Failh, or /1. UN F, The AUN F holds fast to the idea of Ukraine promulgutcd 
l:iy the culture's 11i11etccntl1-ccn1ury intclligcntsiu: a largely agricultural 
count!)' whose soul wa.~ to be found in the villages that had safob•tiardcd the 
Ukrainian language and the cultural tr:uliti,lm and mual5 ufpcasanl lifo, hulh 
pi!g,111 and Christi.in, against the hegcmunizing nnd homogenizing pow..:rs of 
the colonizers, whether Russim1, Polish ur Austrian. 

These Uk.rainianizing villages were to be found largely in eastern Poland -
today's western Ukminc - as well a, to the t:.ISI of' Kyiv. l'hat dty (spelled 
Kiev by russophiles} had Johll been cuntrullcd by Russi11. both ~cunomically 
.ind culturally; sonw of its most famous citizens - the writer Mikhail Bulgo
kov, for example, the painter Kazimir Malcvich, and the pia11ist Vladimir 
llurowi11. - wore Russian-speakers 1vl10 identified with R\ls~ian and nul 
Ukrainian cultur..: (indeed, Bulgnkov was n strong ukrainophobc.). Sim1lerly, 
thi: wcst..:m city of L'vi11 (Lw11w in Polish, Lembcrg lo the Austrians, and 
Lvov in Russian) was one in which, until the Second World War, not Ukrain
ian~ but Poles formed the most prominent part of the population, dominating 
the city's cultural life. Ukrainians. like othl., coloni?.cd pcc1plc elsewhere, 
were rcprcs.~cd, assimilated or rejected 111 their case by a variety of imperial 
powers who were markedly different in their trcatmclll oflhe subjugalcd. The 
Hapsburl!s, for ex.unple, permitted Ukraininn-lnnguagc cduc11tiun und nuti
licotions wluch the Romanovs prohibited, by nnd largo, while i1ltcrwar Poland 
engaged in a l.m1t11l cnmp,1ig11 of 'padtii:ation' fl!;11in~1 its Ukrninian minOTity. 
But when the borders shificd afh:r the .:nd uf World War Two, a unified 
Ukraine i:1111.:rgi:d which includi;d the ca.~krn. mincrul-rkh, industrialized 
Oonbas (th,: DonN$k und Luhansk region~) ,md lhe southern pcnmsul:1 or 
C:rimco. a •gitl' from .Khnishd1ev in 1954 to mark lh1: :woth armivcr~ary tll' 



the Treaty of Pcrei~l:iv. a treaty which created thi; comlitions fnr Ru:;~ia to 
absorb an<l di~mantlc the Ukrainian Cossack state established by Hctmm1 
Bohd1m Khmclnytsky. 

Thou sh thl' A I.INF has much 1(1 i1s credit in tcnns of lhi.: prcs1:rvutiun vf 
Ukrainian langi.mgc .inJ cultrnc-, it has also been tuinrcd, in some lJf its m,mi• 
fcstation~. by antisemitic and fascistic idL-ology. The unilingual, monoculturnl 
moU1crland i.:um:ci..,cd by Au~ F - the Ukrainl' clicrishcd in the hcan of the 
non-Russian diaspora, this lost yc1 nc\'cr-abandoncd paradignt instihlli\ln· 
ahzcd by Ukrainian schools when I was growing up. is thus dramalically at 
txlds with today's Ukmina. which ts drawing less and less un the skills, 
patriotic devotion, and influent'.<.! of its diaspurans in order to S\lrviw anJ 
flourish. Time will tell whether lhi: huge responsu of Ukrainian-Canadians to 
the call for inti:rnational witnesses to monitor the unprecedented third round 
of presidential elections in Ucccmbcr :mo4 is rm exception that proves the 
rule, a kind uf collecli\le swan-song tm the p1111 tlf dias1>ora ach11ists. Whal my 
travels in post-Orangc-Revolqtion Ukraine have made clear, however, is tlmt 
to enter that Ukraine is to effectively exit the country mapped by the diu
sporan desire of an Au N r. 

Not only i~ the Ukrainian language rarely heard on the streets of the 
mHion's capital but, as importantly, American popular cultur.: is mediated 
solely tltrough translation into Russian, which is al~o the la11guagc of com
merce in both the chic and the lo~s ~ophisticatcd shops of Kyiv. While I was 
prepared for the fact tlmt the poloniA1.l Ukrainian spoken by my family and 
their friends from western Ukraine would differ mdh:ally from the rnssi.inized 
Ukrnini~n of the cHSt - for example, dug or pes in L 'viv becoming .wbakt1 in 
Kyiv; sklep or shop turning into Aramnytsia, or even the Frcnch, thro11gh-R11s
sian mfJg,iiyn - I was shocked to discover that one of the iconic: ·words in 
Yushchcnko 's campaign slogans, lhc word mk or 'yes', w~s almost ncwr 
used in the Ukraine I encountered, the Russian da being endemic. Why that 
substitution should h,we been quite so psychologically jarring is something 
I'm still pondering. 

However instructive am! disco1u.:1ming my 1-occnt travels in Ukrc1i11,1 h,wc 
been, it was only whe11 I returned to Canada that I accomphshcd an 'exit only' 
from the countty of diaspornn ronmncc. In November of :1005 - a full year 
after the stnging of the Orange Rc\lolution - I confinned my new stntus of, if 
not foreigner, that harsh term, then oul~ider, vis-a•vis Ukr/lina. I cnrolkd in a 
night-lass 111 intcnncdiate-lcvel Ukrniniun offorcd by the Slavic, Studi\:S J~-
partm1:11t of th.: Uniwr~ity of Turon to, and I startctl attending lectures and 
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wufcrem:cs at the Petro Jacyk Centre for Ukrainian Studies at that sam1: 
univc:~ily's Munk Centre. The cff1..'Ct of the l~nguagc classes was to offer me 
what my DP instructon, had withheld from me so many yoars l)go: systcm11tic 
knowledge of that highly inflected. clolightf11lly C\1mplcx, and maddeningly 
ditlicull foreign ton~,uc, Ukrninian. The results of my attendance at the Jucyk 
Centre lect,1rcs I al!ended were just as complicated ,md illuminatmg. 

One of the things I discovered through listening to llk.tuinian~ themselves 
- 1111 as~ortmcnt of scholars. gritduatc st\ldt:nts, and independent consultants 
born and r8iscd in UkMirm - was that m:w paradigms t't1r nalinnal identity 
were m 1hc process of being forged, parad1grns to which the desires of the dia
spora were otlen irrelevant. Significant numbers of Ukrame's 'educated dass· 
were working toward~ a concept of nationali~m bnsed on civic values ;md 
democratic proccssc.s acccs~ible to and chumpionablc by ull Ukraimun~. 
rcgardh:ss of thcir mothcr tnnguc, religion, or ethnicity. To be a Ukrainian, 
"ccording to this 1madigm, one simply hnd to he u citizen of Llkfllinc, u citi-
1.en sharing a clculy defined set of common goals und values, t1nc that can 
best bl! summarized by one of the slogans that appeared 011 the Ms!Jon, or 
lndepcnJencc Squ~rc, during the Orange Revolution: th111 slo!l11n. 'Demo
cracy Spoken I !,mi·, was an attempt to transcend 1he polanzing minefield of 
lan!;!uage politics in Ukraina. 

To return to the lcctun: stiri~s 111 the Jacyk Centre, 1 rcn1cmber a crystal. 
li:ting moment nt a talk given on Uk.rmne's chonccs of joining the European 
Unum: during the c1u1.-slion period, a wormm whose age und accent identi ficd 
her as a n P asked a question that seemed to hav.:, httle to do wi lh 1hc l~..:turn 
topic. "What," she asked, "can the diaspora do to help tocfay's Ukraine'/'' The 
speaker - an ethnic Ukrainian teaching al the state university nf Odessa 
replied in what, Ill me. seemed u ~tnkingly din:c1. impa~sioncd way wh1d1 I 

will paraphr.i~c Os follow~: "lfynu truly W'Jllt to help Ukraine, dn 1w1 com

plain, os y011 walk along the ~trects of our dtics, tlrnt you only hear Russian 
being spoken. Such cormncnts only hamt 1l11: chances of our coun1ry pulling 
and stayini:: togclhi:r." It hit me with wonderful force: t.he disconnect between 
the di~sporan romance still being p~jectcd by elderly IJJ's and prcs1.m1,1bly 
by thtlir descendants, and lhl' reality llf post•lndopcndcm:e Ukraine. a reality 
cumplcx, contentious, prublcmatic, and, rno8t importantly, dynamic as op• 
posed to the ossi ficd force or the A lJ N F. 

Later, wh.ile ancnding an intema1ional confon:nce put on by graduate 
stmfoms in Ukrainian studies, and ily doing my own research, I cliscovcrc,1 
Uu1l the lecturer from Odessa wasn't ~ uni,1uc voice in his rejection of thti 
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AUN I'. but that Ju: is representative of a nc·w generation or scholars and 
intclh:ctuals who are w,,rk1ng 10 con~lruct a truly inclusive parad.igm of 
national identity f1.1r all Ukminians. The cmrcnt crisb of governance 1n 
Ukraine - one in whh;h members of a presid.cnlially dissolved p.irliamcnt 
,,11ntinuc<l to ~it and propose lcg1slotion. despite the calling of !!lcchons in 
September 2007, elections which many commentators hdicvc wilt paper over 
rather tl111J1 uddrcss the d~cp divisions within the Ukrainian late - shows how 
d,~pcratc is the need for such an indusivc parndigm to be adopted. 

In this context. th.: plight uf a Ukrainian-Canadian who, having sht\Ulclen.,'t.1 
for a considerable period of lime the burden or id.:ntily as dictated by the 

/\UN F, nnd then laid down that burden in order lo crihc111ly unpack it, is very 
small b.:cr indclld. And yet, it s,:;cms to me to involve n considcrubk le11p l.)f 
im.igination, nnt to mrntion 11 cc11ain courage. To 4uit the stage furnislwd hy 
the d1asporan romance, to dli:ct not just an c:,,;il but an exit only from I.he kind 
of Ukraine it has constmctcd, is to invite from the Ukrainim1-Canndian 
com1t1unity 11.:cusations of bctrnyal, hcartlc~sness, even sabotage regllrding the 
'sacred' project of assuring Ukl'airu:'s survival a~ a distint:t and inJcpendcnt 
nation. It is to pcrfonn an c11it whereby I would be pursued. not by a bear, but 
by the gho,;ts or my tmumati1.ed Ukroinian school t~achcrs. and the ~humc in 
which their scorn at my inadequate Ukrainianncss immersed rnc. Morw im

punantly, it would cost rnc the friendship and suppo11 of a numb~,r of <li11-
spornns whom I greatly ad1rnre, diasporans whn are, for the most part. the 
children of the fiercely p:itriotic DPs who suffored and who lo~t so much in 
World War Two Rnd the displaccmcms ll1111 followed it. 

Tu ~omc uf tlw~e sucum.1,generatiun di11Sporans, any refusal to demand , m1 
the streets of Kyiv, Odess11, Kharkiv. that Ukrainian be spoken first and fortl-
1111)St by 11l1 would be anathema. Oksana Bashuk Hepbum, for inslunci:, u 
Wmnipeg-hascd media pers1mality and joum~list who 1~ pre~1dc11l of an oullit 

called U • C ll N Ukraine Canada Relations Inc .. lms recently written an ar1iclc 
in whh.:h she argues that "Strong, independent republics like Ukraine an: a 
check on Russia's 1rnpcrial designs" ,ind a way tu curb that 011-rich eountry·s 
"growing power and bcl!igcrcnce." Playing the CauaJian nation-building ca.rd 
and citing the heroic efforts by late nineteenth-century Ukminian immignrnts 
lo settle and ceonomically develop the Pmirics, Bashuk llcpbum demands 
that .. Canada, chilmpion of dtmocrucy and Ukrninc's friend," must uctivcly 
nnd visihly support thut country: 



11 m1gh1 start hy usmg its fom11dable i111erm1t1011al rcpurallo11 to <l.'\.~C !Jkr.unc 
llllu WC~l~-rn inlcmarionnl inslltulion, hke NATO, WTO and the EU. Int.: 

grnlmn will ~nsl•rc Ukn1in, bccominl! wh:11 it hU6 i1i111cd h) <l,, sine~ indcpcri• 

denco- n western de1nocrucy trnding with rho wo1 Id and being part of Eurnpc 
in marl! wuys than ju.~t geography. FUI1hcm10rc, C:m:ida nccLis lo convince 

others in the de111ocrntic family of the benefits ofa more wc~tcmiz.:d Ukraine 
lo world peuce. 1 

My uneasiness with Bll!ihuk Hepburn's pica has to do no!jusl with the naivety 
with which she measures Cmiada's mternational clout as "formidable.'· nor 
with the confidence with which she appears to cquat.: contemponiry Ukrain<.1 
with thc Gulici~n province that fom1cd the predominant site of cmi1,'Ttltiu11 fur 
the ;mcestors of lhe majority nf C:inoda's Ukrninian•Canadians in the Prairie 
provinces. My concern has to do with the fncl lh~l the Canadian Oashuk llcp
bum, who docs not live, work, ot vote i11 Ukraine, speaks witl1 a citiicn's 
authority uf what is best for that country on the gcopolitical stage. It is a 
speech-act that I no longer feel myself ju;;ti{fod or willing to pcrfonn; more
over, the audience to whom she addresses her words is one on whom I am 
prepar<.1d tu walk out, if they refuse to admit into thdr halls of discourse the 
pos~fbility uf lll'W form~ of 1111tiOm1l identity other lhim those: based un what 
buils down I() u 'purity' of bloml. language, and historical i;rcdcntials. Fur, in 
some ways, the positim1 6fsomeom: like Bashuk Hepburn can be compared to 
that of Quel><kois nation~lists of the 'pur luine' vari,:ty. whose Quebec cither 
docs not include. or resolutely ignores, Quebeckers not only uf the anglo
phone son, but al~u those whose cnuntric~ of origin or ancestry arc places like 
Italy, Vh:tnam, Haili, and Lebanon. 

The adjective vykheedniy - il~ nearest English l'lJuivalcnt hcing something 
like 'exiting' - suggests. 11s I lmvc s.iid, a coming into a stole of freedom ;r~ 

well us the ollainmcnl of a point of departure. To effect my exit only from the 
dia.~poran romance of \Jkrainc is not to abandon my intcri.:sl in Ukrai11a, my 
engagcrni:nt with its complex history and my fascination with its lan1:,'llagc 
nnd literature, but, rather. to keep my distnnce from the ~-puriou~ or facile 
notion of what Jose Saramugo d.:fincs as tbe patriot's "tru.: horncl~nd, the line 
thut always has it~ arms wide ilpcn to receive those it cun most t'~sily clnsp to 

1 Obana lin.~huk l lepburn, •'Sci:king Fricmls in the Wcsl Why Ukrnim:'~ Fon:iQ_n 
Minister Visited Canada'/"(;; June :i.uo7), hllf' :i/~nB.n1u1danu.a.orH,111odd732 
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its bo$om."2 It is to envisage a Ulm1inc m which not just the hopak. or m it~ 
Russian variant, the gopak; not only the mazurka, or even the Viennese walt7, 
but even the tungo, c11n be danced with gr.<1cc and case in the reccption and 

cm brace or the non• fon:ign. non-conlllminaling, 11011-rnpncic,us Other. 
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